
"We're gomg to look for a venue
where, perhaps, we can have ani-
mals," s81d Sutton. "We have no Idea
where next year's games WIllbe right
now, but I doubt It wlll be m Grosse
Pomte There Just Isn't a venue avail-
able that has the ~pace we need "

Bryson Sutton, chaIrman of the
socIety'!!games commIttee, saId that
the society apprecIated bemg able to

Huge success forces annual Highland Games to seek new home
~ra~rXr~:ckford Detroit's ~lgh1and Games," ~aid Ford ~ouse staffers feel comfortable host- our grounds" hold the games at the Ford house for

House director of marketing Kate mg. the past five years but that this Isn't
Gormley. "It was a difficult decIsion, Gormley said that the growth In the first tIme the~'ve had to find a
but when we first started hostIng the "Our mlSSlon statement requIres us crowd sIze has been noticeable. She new location for the games.
event the crowds were much smaller. to serve as a witness to the past and has only been marketIng dIrector for
The games have grown in populanty, support communIty efforts for worthy two years, but she said she could see
and this year we had the largest causes," s81d Gormley. "But we also that the number of people who
crowd ever." have a responsibIlity to preserve the attended the games between 1995

property We are very happy for the and 1996 greatly Increased
St. Andrew's SocIety's success and
WIshthem contmued luck. Iguess you
could say they are a VIctIm of their
own success The event has outgrown

Wlule a person can't be too rich or
too thm, an event can be too success-
ful- Just ask the folks at the Eleanor
& Edsel Ford House about the
HIghland Games, wluch have been
held at the estate for the past five
years

Gormley s81d that an estImated
'We decided that we could no longer 15,000 people attended the 1996

host the 8t Andrew's SocIety of games, which is 5,000 more than

See FLOODING, page SA

Sylvia Landuyt

See PROTEST, page 2A

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Two students were arrested
and an art teacher suffered a
lacerated hand requiring 16
stitches on Sept. 20, followinga
rowdy protest against a
stricter attendance policy
recently enacted at Grosse
Pointe South High School.

The incident began around
1'46 p.m. when a group of
about 25 students began chant-
109 outside the building in
opposition to the new atten-
dance policy. Witnesses told
Grosse Pointe Farms police the
teens also were shouting pro-
fanities at passers-by and car-
ned a SIgn WIth a vulgar mes-
sage

When Farms pohce arnved,
the school grounds were clear.
But administrators told police
the protesters had entered the
buildmg and were running
through the hallways, yelling
and disrupting classes in
progress. .

The raucous group was locat-
ed on the second floor of the S-
Building. With the help of
school administrators, police
located the two teens believed
to be the instigators; they were
arrested and removed from the
bwlding.

While police were question-
ing one of the teens outsIde the
building, the assistant princi-
pal came up to police and
informed them that the teen
they were talkmg to allegedly
had assaulted a teacher during-
the protest.

The teacher, who was taken
to Bon Secours Hospital for
treatment of a lacerated right
hand, told Farms police that
she had heard a commotion In
the hallway of the main build-
Ing, went Into the hall and
tapped on the shoulder of the
teen who appeared to be lead-
ing the crowd.

She said she told him his
behavior was Inappropriate
and that he would have to fol-
low her to the office. The teen
then turned around and
pushed her into a row of metal

See PARKING, page 2A

Home: Grosse Pointe Park

Family: Husband, Dick; six
adult cluldren

Occupation: RetIred real
estate broker/manager

Claim to fame: Wrote and
publIshed an mspira-
tlonal book, 'The
Cemetery Gang."

Quote: "We need to look
inSide ourselves and find
our gifts and we need to
be able to find them in
other people."

See Rol')'. page 4A

Woods council rolls
back parking rates
By Jim Stlckford ----------
Stt~ ~~:~nse to strong and Protest turns
continued o.pposition to VI- olent
Increased parking meter rates
along Mack, the Grosse Pointe S th
Woods City Council voted at ou
Monday night to rescind the
recently approved, but contro-
versial quarters-only parking
meters.

Mayor Robert Novitke told
the audience of residents and
Mack. business operators that
council wanted to do more than
just roll back parking rates.

"We want to get to the heart
of the problem," said Novitke.
"Everything is on the table.
That includes keeping meters,
reducing the number of meters
or eliminating meters all
together."

Novitke said that the councJ.l
wanted to be thorough and
could have rescinded the rates
in August, but before any
actions were taken, he s81d the
council wanted to be able to
make an informed decisIOn.

"I want to thank the Grosse
Pointe Business & Professional
Assoc1ation of Mack Avenue for
surveying all the businesses
and offices on Mack in the
Woods," said NOVltke. "The
survey answers told that we
have many competing interests
on Mack. Half the busmesses
wanted to eliminate meters,
half wanted to keep them. Half
are for strong meter enforce-
ment, half were against."

Association president Joyce
Piasecki said that whatever
the council did Monday, it will
work with businesses to help
promote a positive relationslup
with customers.

"We need the city to be part-
ners with the businesses in
promotIng a strong Mack," said
Piasecki.

Fred Petz, an attorney With
an office on Mack, said the sur-
vey results showed that busi-
ness operators on Mack want-
ed the council to go back to the
old parking rates. The survey
also indicated that business
operators wanted only one
parking enforcement officer
working during any eIght-hour
penod.

The survey also showed that
bUSIness people wanted to
remove parlong meters from
areas along Mack where
meters weren't used that

p.m.
Walters did admit that not

all of the people who replied to
her questionnaire could deter-
mine what time their base-
ments were flooded and she
also said that she could neither
confIrm nor deny reports of
drains backing up as early as
4'45 p.m. on June 18.

Ordway said that when she
spoke with Walters in June,
SEMCOG has not yet received
the data from rain gauges in
Detroit. Since then Detroit has
turned in its figures and a
gauge maintained at the City-
County Building in downtown
Detroit shows that about 1.5
Inches of rain fell between 4:45
p.m. and 5:45 p.m. on June 18.

"Our rain gauges have
shown us that rain fall levels
can vary from place to place,"
said Ordway. 'We have many
gauges In the city of Detroit
because it's possible to have
some neIghborhoods within the
CItyflooded, wlule others have
not receIved any rain."

Ordw~y S81d that she can't
speak to the question of when
Park officials should have
turned on wetwell pumps to
discharge combined storm and
samtary sewage into Fox
Creek.

Summer's
swan song

TaIdJaC ...... uce of peI'.
..,. tM IMt eIaalce U. .
IIOIl to I'OIIlp OIl Ute ...
..... 1IIIdeI' ... , .... aide.
aIoaC Lde It. Clair Wore 01'
maD wblter 1IIMta '-ell lato
toWD 1-t1UDa utYed Jut
..... ,. Sept. 22). lbelyl
Grow. ceater, of aro..e
PoIIlte Park, aIoII& 'WItIl ..
cIaIJcIrea. CIIrtRAua. a, ....
'I'aJIor. 5, ~ a pIcIdc 1Mt.
week at WIIldmW Potate
Park.

of June basement floods
asked for and received SEM-
COG data gomg back 25 years
for three SEMCOG-operated
rain gauges. This data, said
Walters shows that on more
than one occasIOn more rain
fell on the Park in storms in
past years than fell on June 18,
yet there was no flooding.

Walters said that pump sta-
tion attendants went home at 4
p.m. on June 18, and did not
return to the station until
about 5:30. All things being
equal, the reason for the
backed-up basements must be
due to the pumps not being
turned on until 5:23 p.m. on
June 18.

"If we had more rain in pre-
vious storms, yet there was no
flooding, what is different?"
said Walters. "I beheve it is
because the CIty did not pump
unprocessed sewage from the
city wetwell until almosL 5:30
p.m."

Walters, along with some
other resIdents whose base-
ments were flooded, passed out
detailed questionnaires to
about 700 households in the
PlU'k. <oOutlt of JtllTtln;on. She
saId that about 200 replies
were sent back. None of those
replies Indicated that base-
ment drains backed up until
after 5 p.m. - most dId not
notIce problems untJ.l after 5 30

Park residents not happy with city's
explanation
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

While Grosse Pointe Park
and its insurance carrier main-
tain that basements flooded on
June 18 because of an unusual-
ly heavy rain, some Park resi-
dents aren't buying that expla-
nation.

Park resident Sandra
Walters says that her research
proves that the explanation
provided by the city on how the
flood happened is a lie.

Walters says that city's esti-
mate of the amount of rain that
fell on the afternoon of the
June 18, 1.8 inches, to be
unverifiable. She obtained
weather information on the
June 18 storm from SEMCOG,
a coalition of southeast
Michigan city governments.

The weather information
was collected at sites near the
Park, but not in the Park, said
Anne Ordway of the State
Climatologist's Office in
Lansing. Ordway processes
and records SEMCOG data for
the state.

Walters said that weather
records kept aL th" SE1vlCOG
rain gauge at Vernier and
Lakeshore showed only .5 inch-
es fell in anyone hour on June
18. That station showed that
only 1.5 Inches fell all day.

Walters also S81d that she

News can appear one
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news Is printed on can
and should live on

lost yeor more thon
one third of 011U 5
newsprtnt was recycled.
And that number IS
growing every day

Recycling ...
ISthe one .. -~.
way we con ,.
oM give some- hoCl
ftlIng bOck "*' 1IiKyc".
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WEEI< AHEAD
Thursday, Sept. 26

The Grosse Pointe AAUW
used book sale runs today
through Saturday, Sept. 28.
at the Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Center. Call
(810) 296-4449 for details.

Saturday, Sept. 28
It's homecoming day at

both Groese Pointe North
and South high schools.
Festivities begin at 8:30 am.
in Cleminson Hall at South,
with a community-wide pan-
cake breakfast. The parade
begins at noon from the
Neighborhood Club. Game
time is 1 p.m., with the Blue
Devils taking on the Anchor
Bay Tars. The student dance
is from 8 to 11 p.m.

At North, activities start
at 11:30 a.m. with a parade,
from Monteith school to the
North athletic field Game
time is 1 p.m., when the
Norsemen challenge UAnse
Creuse North. The dance is
from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 2

The Hill Area Residents
Association, HARA, conducts
its l8Illi-annual meeting at 7
p.m. in the Cottage Hospital
board room. All Grosse
Pointe area residents are
welcome to attend the meet-
ing, which has an open-dis-
eussion format.
Thursday; Oct. 3

The life and times of
Madame Cadillac will be the
topic of discussion during a
11:30 am. to 3 p.m. luncheon
meeting or the Nf!!W Friends
and Neighbors, held at the
Grosse Pointe . War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Reservations will be taken
until Sunday, Sept. 29. Call
MaryJo Kammski (313) 881-
2288 or Rose Marchese at
(313) 882-1763.
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Parking-
From page 1
much, as well as from all
mUniCipal parkmg lots and
bays, except for high parlung
areas such as the lot near the
Merit Woods Pharmacy

Most Importantly, sllld Petz,
pusmess owners want to work
with the city to develop a com-
prehenSive parkmg plan with a
Viewtoward el1mmatmg park-
ing meters In the future.

Based on the survey, the
aSsociatIOnalso recommended
Lhat the council reduce park-
mg ticket fines

City administrator Peter
Thomas then presented hiS
recommendations to the coun-
cil They were Similar to the
associatIOn's Wlth certam dlf.
ferences.

Thomas recommended that
the council roll back parlung
1J1eterfees to the old rates, the
,ehmmatlOn of meters m hght
parking areas, reducmg the
number of parlung enforcers
to one full-time enforcer and
one part-time enforcer, rem-
force the city pollcy of granti.

Protest-
From page 1

Grosse Pointe Park reSident,
was processed at the station
and released on bond. Police
are seekIng charges of assault
and battery and possessIOn of
drug paraphernaha. (Dunng a
routme search, police found a
small wooden pipe in the teen's
possession.)
. The second teen, a 17-year-
'old Farms reSident, also was
'processed and released on
bond. Police are seeking
.charges of disorderly conduct
against him

Farms eases
~oning laws
By Chip Chapman
~taff Wrrter

. Grosse Pomte Farms resi-
"dents needmg variances in
order to construct an addItion,
bulld a fence or make other
~proveme~ts to their homes
~nd properties should find the
~notJficatlOn" process much
4asler after Farms city councll
passed an amendment to the
zonmg ordmance, which
~hanges how notices for publIc
beanng are dIstnbuted ..•
: Currently, when a vanance
is reqwred, the property own~r
~ust acquire a list of the
Oames and addresses of neigh-
bors within a 300-foot radius_
The property owner must then
Send each neighbor a certJfied
(etter.

: At $2 52 per letter and an
,verage of 40 neighbors to noti-
~, the cost IS $10080 The new
amendment calls for the Cityto
mall notices first-class mstead
.:... about $12 80 to notify 40
~elghbors

: "Presently, the applJcant
irlust draft a notice letter to
~elghbors, receIVe letter
o.pproval from the city clerk
and then pick Upa hst ofneigh-
bors to be notified," said Farms
clerk and assistant city manag-
er Shane Reeslde in a memo to
the city councll 'IndlVlduallet-
ter receipts must then be com-
pleted for each piece of certified
mall Smce the city generates
the hst of neighbors on a com-
puter, the same hst can be eas-
Ily run off on labels HaVIngthe
city mall out notices Will
ensure they are properly
mailed"

Reeslde added that It makes
the process more convement
for reSidents who had to pick
Up notices from the post office
If no one was home when the
dehvery was made.

The new amendment calls
for a flat fee of $100 for appeals
to bUIlding restrictions and $75
for other appeals, such as
'!atelhte dishes, fence" and air
conditIOning Units

"ThiS amount IS less than
what most reSidents pay m cer.
tlfied mall alone, not to men-
tIOn the time and aggravatIOn
saved In meeting the notlfica.
tlOn reqUirements," Reeslde
Sllld

ng a small grace perIOd
between the time a meter
expires and the time a ticket IS
ISSUed

Thomas said the change over
could be complete by the week
of Oct 21 HIS recommenda-
tions dlffE'redfrom the associa-
tion's m that he wanted to keep
one part-time parkmg enforcer
The reason was that a full-time
parkmg enforcer \\ ould be paid
tlme-and-a-half on the week-
ends, and It'S very difficult to
get someone WhoJu<;twant::. to
work on SaturddV Pdrt tllnt>
people are hlrl'd t (l Ilork thrt'e

days under standard policy
"The ehmmatlOn of the sec-

ond part-hme parkmg enforcer
would mean that the city IS
reducmg ItSparkmg staff by 30
percent," said Thomas

Thomas also did not recom-
mend the ellmmatlOn of meters
III any mUniCipalparkmg lot

When It came time for the
council, actmg as a speual
commlttee-of-the whole, to
votl' to recommend a plan that
It \Iould vote on later that
evening as the regular city
count II the counCIlvoted 4-3 to
recollllllPnd to Itself that It

adopt Thomas' plan, mstead
the aSSOCiatIOn's

Council member Thomas
LeFevre recommended the
associatIOns' plan, and was
supported by Bill Wilson
Thomas Fahrner voted agamst
Thomas' plan because It did not
specify the areas along Mack
that would have meters
removed

After the commlttee-of-the-
whole voted, Novltke called for
a five-mmute reces~, and then
convened the regular city coun-
cll, which voted 7-0 to approve
Th0l'11H-=;" rPf'nmm .. n~Qtl"l""IC:

The parhamentary proce-
dures proved to be confusmg to
many m the audience Woods
reSident Margaret Potter
asked why the counCil acted
the way It did

Novltke explained that It
was Just followmg standard
procedure, where the councll
debates pohey questions as a
commlttee-of-the-whole, which
makes recommendatIOns that
are voted on at regular councll
meetmgs

The eouncll usually meets as
the commlttee-of-th~-whole on

~n ~\!Gnd~.!, ~;:~ . ,-,~...'-' en the

recommendatIOns on the next
Monday meet mg. What the
audience witnessed on Sept. 23
was the teleseopmg of that
process III one night

CounCilman Bill Wllson s81d
that he voted the way he did
because as a member of the
commlttee-of-the-whole, he
was choosmg between two
plans But when he voted as a
member of the city councll, he
was choosmg between adoptmg
a recommendatIOn and domg
,." ..... " ~....v llb
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• Garages
• Bathrooms
• References

"It's hard to keep up that
kind of momentum," he said.
"After the elechon, summer
was upon us and everyone had
theIr own plans. But the group
ISvery much ahve."

will be Installed In the K-5 and
specIal educatIOncla<;sroom

"The dlstnct ISshootmg for a
target of early October to have
all the teachers' computers net-
worked," Frantz saId ''The
schedule then IS for student
work station<;to be put III the
fourth- and fifth-grade class-
rooms In late October, the sec-
ond- and thIrd-grade class-
rooms by ChTlstmas and
kmdergarten- and first-grade
classrooms installed m
January or February"

TV momtors and VCRs are
expected to be Installed m
November or December

"It WIlltake some bme to get
everythmg up and runmng and
even longer for everyone to
achIeve some degree of comfort
WIthIt," Frantz told the board.
"It WIllbe months at the very
least before most of what has
been enVIsIOnedbecomes reali-
ty Your learmng process will
hkely be years."

Right now network members
are focusmg their efforts on
partlclpatmg in the
ThanksgiVlng Day parade in
Grosse Pointe, planrung a coni-
munity WIdeclean-up for the
spring and developing a project
to reach chlldren and senior
CItizens, known as ASK, or
Alliance of Seniors and Kids. ;

''We'll probably be involved,
In some capaCity,in next year's
::ochoaIboard election," Nouhan
sald

II

Gf\
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FROM DETROIT AREA 1.94 EAST

TO EXIT 262, TURN lEFT O~ WADHAMS Rl>
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Ruby Farms Is
9 MIles West of Port Huron
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.~-"~Pointe Windows,
"":B~)For All Your Willdow Needs

~F.;~~"-22631 Harper, Sf. Clair Shores I
772-8200
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• All types of Exterior Siding
• Windows
• Dormers

June and once It'S fimshed, we
can proceed WIth the installa-
tIOnof nptwork elpctromcs and
server<;, which mu<;t be
Installed dnd runlllng before
computers In the classroom
can be attached to the ~ystem "

'1he plan l.alls for five new
,-,'filj.Hilel" duJ <1 pfl Iler 111
every kmdergarten- 1 hrough
fifth-grade classroom

One of the five computers
WIll be deSignated as the
teacher work statIOn All com.
puters WIllbe at least 100Mhz
Pentium processor systems
WIth16MB ofRAM,1GBhard
disks With sound cards and
headphones

Software used WIll be
Wmdows 95, Works 95 and
ffiM's SchoolVlsta

In additIOn to the hardware
In the classrooms, there WIllbe
four computers and one pnnter
m each buildmg to meet the
needs of the hbrary, mUSIC,art
and gym classes.

A TV monitor and VCR also

• Additions
• Recreation Rooms
• Kitchens

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

The first steps have been
taken on the I,OOO-mileJour-
ney known as the technology
plan for the Grosse POinte
Public School System

The project IS funded by a
lh c :;car technology Dllll"ge,
approved by voters In June
1995, that raises $2 4 mllhon
each of the five years of the
plan The first phase - focus-
109 on the nme elementary
schools - IS expected to be
completed by the end of thIS
schoolyear

In response to mqulrleS from
teachers and the pubhc, JIm
Frantz, technology coordmator
for the Grosse Pomte schools,
presented on Sept 9 an update
of the plan m progress to the
schoolboard.

"The biggest hurdle the dIS-
trict had to jump was gettmg
the schools WIred,"Frantz told
the board 'The contract for
that project was awarded m

Community group despite
low profile - still in existence
By Shirley A. McShane Nouhan, president of the board Nouhan said the Network
Staff Writer of trustees ''We had a board "does not "':',antto be a one-

meetmg thIS week and that issue group
The recent wave of pubhclty (Issue) didn't even corne up. I

concerning a personnel matter don't know if we'll get involved
at Grosse Pointe South High m that, to be honest We sup-
School drew crowds of people port Suzanne Klem (Grosse
to the Sept. 4 school board Pointe schools' intenm super-
meeting and spawned both mtendent) and don't want to
local newspaper and TV news stick our nose in the distnct's
coverage. day-to-day operatIOns."

Those takmg Sides either The Grosse Pointe
supporting or ~ntlclzlng the Commumty Network has been
way the school distnct handled loosely orgaruzed smce 1993.
the matter had their say at In 1995 the members estab-
public forums as well as In let- lished non-profit corporation
ters to newspaper editors status and appointed a board

But, where was the Grosse of trustees
Pointe Commumty Network - Although the network burst
the newly formed commumty onto the local scene WIth Its
or~aruzat~olithat, among other mvcfvement in the 1996 scliool
thmgs, ~ms to suP~rt. t~e board election last. June, and
Grosse Pomte schooldistl'lct: spoke out on school matters

"We're still around," sald Leo that were IPakJ.ng~eadllnes,

SHORES HOME DESIGN CENTER
22621 HARPER • Just South Of Nine- Mile- Rood

777.4160

School district wired and ready
for technology implementation

..._----_ ......,..., ~.; .. " ......)......- ..,.,., ..

Creek once the wetwell level
reached 17.5 feet. So by haVlng
the equipment on automatiC,
the pump was actually activat-
ed earlier."

Krajniak also pomted out
that reports of basements
being flooded were coming m
before 5 p.m. and that at that
time, the wetwell level was
below what was needed to
begin dischargmg mto Fox
Creek.

"Remember, we only dis-
charge into Fox Creek during
emergencies," smd Krajmak.
"During most storms, we store
stonn and samtary sewage in
the wetwell until It can be sent
to DetrOit for processmg.
That's why we don't begin dis-
charges until the level reaches
a certam level."

Walters said that she has
been in contact WIth several
other residents whose base-
ments were flooded, and who
are unhappy that the city's
insurer, Meadowbrook
Insurance, has ruled the flood-
ed basements an act of God.

Walters said that she and
some others have been in con-
tact with attorneys and are
planning on suing the insur-
ance company. She also feels
that an independent study by
an engineering firm not in the
employ of the Park ISneeded to
answer all questions.

"All I can do is to go by the
engIneer's report," saId
KrllJmak. "Our consuItmg
engineers smd that given the
capacity of our system and the
amount of rain that fell, the
same thing would happen if
another storm of similar inten-
sity rut the city. This problem
should be solved when our sep-
arated storm sewer project is
complete."

A 630 p.m. dmner precedes
the meetmg. Dinner reserva-
tions are $14 a person and are
due by Friday, Oct. 4. Call
(313) 881-7511 for more infor-
mation

-I

Accordmg to the City'Sangus
recordmg eqUIpment when the
first Fox Creek pump was acti-
vated when the wetwell
reached a level of 14.5 feet, but
accordmg to her readmg of the
Humltex Phantom Chart, the
wetwell level was 19 feet when
the pump was activated, smd
Walters, so residents should be
skeptical when Park officials
say that there wasn't enough
water in the wetwell to begm a
discharge into Fox Creek until
523.

City manager Dale Krl\iniak
said that the Park based Its
figures on its angus recording
eqUlpment, which records all
electromc machine actiVity,
and IS the angus eqUlpment is
the most accurate, and a
review of its records shows
that the first dlscharge pump
was activated at 5:23 p.m.,
when wetwell levels reached
14.5 feet.

Walters admitted that she
only reviewed a copy of a copy
of the Humitex chart and wfule
she ISa statlt!clan, she rod not
have a trmned expert review
the evidence.

The pump took about four
mmutes to prime, and did not
begin pumpmg combined
storm and samtary sewage
mto Fox 'Creek until about
527, at wruch time the wetwell
level reached about 30 feet,
smd KraJniak

Th put that mto context. the
wetwell level was about 13.5
feet at 513 It took 10 mmutes
to go up a foot. It took about
four mmutes to go up 15 feet
once the pump was activated.

"Weturned on the automatic
equipment when pump station
personnel left for the day," said
KraJmak. "If staff had been
there dunng the flood, CItypol-
icy would have reqUIred them
to begin dIscharging into Fox

Currentboardmembers~e
Damel R Beck, Beverly Hall
Burns, Donald F. Chamberhn,
Douglas Cordier, Lynne M
DeGrande, Henry DeVnes, and
Guy T Doyal Also serving are
Thomas Drummy, John C.
Ladendorf, Donald A Lmdow,

From page 1

But Ordway saId that it
appears that the Park was m
the middle of a heavy and
intense storm that afternoon

"We don't have gauges m
everyone's back yards,"
Ordway saId "But the amount
of ram that fell on the City-
County Bulldmg was more
mtense than the amount that
fell on other areas momtored
by SEMCOG It's poSSiblethat
the Park was m the storm pat-
tern that dumped all that ram
on the City-County bUlldmg,
while other areas nearby
weren't."

City of Grosse Pomte man-
ager Thomas Kressbach said
that the CIty received about
1.45 inches of ram between 4
p.m. and 6 p.m., according to a
rmn gauge that he maintains.

'There 18 a lag bme between
when the ram falls and when it
enters a city's sewer system,"
Kressbach smd. "In the City
it's about 10 to 20 mmutes
When ram falls It must travel
from rmn gutters, sidewalks,
dnveways and streets to the
stonn sewers, so if there is an
mtense ram, a system might
not be overwhelmed for several
mmutes. I don't know if that's
what happened m the Park,
but it is something that can
happen to a city's sewer system
m a heavy storm."

Walters also maintains that
the Park mmntams two sepa-
rate recordmg systems that
keep records of wetwell levels
and discharge times, and these
two systems don't match

There could be a differtonce
by as much as 5 feet as to when
the city clmmed the Fox Creek
pump was turned and what the
wetwell level actually was
when the pump was turned on,
said Walters

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20119 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-4600
An ourhOrized TAG Heuer eleeler

Flooding--------_

Lanes reopen
With most of the sewer

separation work In Grosse
Pointe Shores completed
for this year. the south.
bound lanes between
Vernier and the St. Clair
Shores lines were reopened
last S.turday.

DoUig the honors were
Shores pubUc safety direc-
tor Dan Healy and president
John Huetteman In.

War Memorial open house scheduled
president, and the election of A. David Mikesell, Mary Jane
the new directors Moll, Barbara Monahan,

Behne Obeid and PatnCla S
Stumbo

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal AssociatIOnconducts
its 47th annual meetmg at 8
p.m on Thesday, Oct 8, In the
Fnes Ballroom, 32 Lakeshore
m Grosse Pomte Farms

Everyone ISinVItedto attend
the meeting, which Includes a
reViewof the last fiscal year by
Mark R Weber,War MemorIal

.....•-.
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Shane L. Reeslde
CllyClerk

-70 TEARS 9f-
• Glamour & Elegance
• Quality Craftsmanship
• Exceptional Service

C"",r.nlVitrI ufrp;,~
'96- .,., CII/Idi,. ,/

:(priws" VesifJll/ qm

~ In, 1IYJ!'t_
-DowNrowN-

484 Pelllssler, Windsor 1-519-253-5612
OPEN MON. lHROUGH SAT. 9-5:15

".

"96-"97
Collection

NOW ON
SALE

No Duty, No Sales 'nix • Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

CIty ofOirosseJointe JJfarms, Michigan

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

CODE NO. 12-03

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 340

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS, ORDINANCE NO 192. CODE NO
12-03, ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO PROMOTE. PROTECT AND
PROVIDE FOR, IN THE INTERESTS OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH.
SAFETY. COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND GENERAL WELFARE IN
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS, THE CONSERVATION OF
PROPERTY VALUES IN THE CITY, ITS CHARACTER AS A
RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY, AND THE GENERAL TREND THEREIN
OF BUILDING AND POPULATION DEVELOPMENTS. TO ESTABlISH
DISTRICTS IN THE CITY, TO REGULATE THE USE OF LAND AND
STRUCTURES THEREIN AND TO REGULATE AND RESTRICT THE
LOCATION OF TRADES AND BUSINESSES. AND THE LOCATION OF
STRUCTURES DESIGNATED FOR SPECIFIC USES, TO REGULATE
AND LIMIT THE HEIGHT. AREA. BuLK AND LOCATION OF
STRUCTURES. TO REGULATE AND DETERMINE THE AREA OF
YARDS AND OTHER OPEN SPACES. TO LIMIT AND RESTRICT THE
MAXIMUM I\IUMBER OF FAMILIES WHICH MAY BE HOUSED IN
DWELLINGS TO PROVIDE FOR MINIMUM OFF-STREET PARKING
FACILITIES FOR MOTOR VEHICLES. TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION AND EJI,FORCEMENT OF THIS ORDINANCE, TO
PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF APPEALS AND ITS POWERS AND
DUTIES. AND TO PRESCRIBE THE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
OF THE PROVISIONS OFTHIS ORDINANCE"

The Board ,hall fix a rea~onabJe lIme for a public heanng on
appeah NOl lell Ihan ten (10) day' pnor to the public heanng. the
pan) ta~mg the appeal Willcaule nOlice to be given to all per~on~ [0
"horn real propeny \~I[hm three hundred (300) feet of Ihe preml~s
m que~llon " a"e"ed and to lhe occupanl' of ~mgle and IWo-
family dv.ellmgl "llhm Ihree hundrcd (100) feel of Ihe boundary of
the preml~e~ m que~llon ~uch notice to be delivered by fiT\l-cla~s
mall 10 owner, and lenanl, at the re~pecllve addrel,el \hown on Ihe
la'! a~~e~~menl roll The maIling of ~uch nOllce may be performed
by the City Clerk or a per~on de"gnated by Ihe elly Clerk and Ihe
pany lakmg Ihe appeal ~hall pay a charge for ~uch mailing m an
amount approved by re,olullon of tbe Clly CounCil

The Clly of Gro~~e Pomle Farm~ Ordam~

SectIon I. Paragraph 3 of Secllon 1706 of Ihe Zonmg Ordmance IS hereby
amended 10 read m Ih enllrely a~ follow~

~~~~~~~{i)

S t
~ ~

C >~~li" S
S ~J-ff9JiIJ t
~ 50~! ~
1. Emma, Lizzie, Laura,~ Carl, William, Julie, rG Rob, Cristy, Art, Cindy, Charley, Cathy, Carol, Jack 'J
C@~~~~~~~

SeellOn 2. Fxcepl a, expre"ly ~el fonh In Ih" Ordmance. Ihe remaInmg
proV"100' of Ihe lonmg Ordmance Code No 12 0, ~hall remam m full
force and effeel

SecllOn 3 If an) prav"lon of Ib" Ordmance ~hall he held mvalid. Ihe
rema'nder of Ih" Ord".,nLe ,hall nol be "ffelled Ihereby

fn Illed ,>eptemher 2, 1996
Pllhli\hed <'eptcmher 26 1996

Seclion 4. Thll Ordmance Ihall lake effecl Iwenty (20) day~ afler lis
enaClmenl or upon I" pllhlicallOn whlcbever I~laler

QUALIFICATIONS
IIBe 16 years of age or older.
(All ages older than 16 are
encouraged to apply.)
V' Commit to attending one
2.hour evening meeting held at
Eastland Center each month.
IICommit to participating in a
number of promotional events
held by Eastland Center and/or
its retailers for the duration of
the '961'97 Pane) Program.

September 28, 1996
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Plea~e read the folio\'<JOgcarefully I

I Your applle,HlOn mu~t be ,ubmilled at Ea~tldnd
Center\ Model Search September 28, 1996
2 Ed,tland Centcr\ Llfe,tyle & Fa,hlon Panel WIll

provldc mformatlon and c:l.penenec, tor member., ot
the lommunJty mtcrc,ted m the fd,hlOn mdu't!),
,peel,,1 promotIOn, and full. creatlvc hfe'tyle,
1 Attending monthly mcetlng, I' mandatory In

ordcr to pdrllup,llc In 'peel,,1 promotIOnal event,
4 For dodlllondl mtorrndtlOn. c,111
Ta.Dah' Production~ at (810) 548-2324,

held in the Grand Court of Eastland Center

Applications are available
August 17. September 28, 1996

at Eastland Center's
Customer Service

(Near Food Court).

Register at:
Eastland Center's 1996

MODEL SEARCH

1996 Lifestyles & Fashion Panel
• Learn the techniques of modeling, and

participate in Eastland Center's fashion
shows and special promotional events!

• Increase your knowledge of the fashion
industry, acquire valuable lifestyle
information and broaden your horizons!

• Enjoy exciting experiences while making
new friends, and much more!!!

'park woman takes life experiences and writes inspirational book
By Shirley A. McShane Landuyt's hfe
.staff Wnter Sh bo' D t t Landuyt wIll donate a copy She will be at Waldenbooks• e was rn m e rol In a to h f G P , b K h I h Vill• Call It the httle book with neighborhood near ea~ 0 rosse omte s pu - on erc eva In t I' age to
t...e big message H t k H ,. I ed hc hbranes and plans are Sign copies of her book, from 1Jll am ramc er laml y mov d II h h h to 3 S d 0 19: Grosse Pomte Park resident to St CI8Ir Shores when she Thgether they r8lsed SIXchil- we'd sell our house and buy a un er way to se t em t roug pm on atur ay, ct. .
~ylvla Landuyt's first pub- was In grade school dren, Rick, Renee, Shelly, Sue, smaller home" local booksellers
bshed work, "The Cemetery She then went to St David and Steve They moved In her new-found spare time,
~ang," IS a shm hardcover - AmbroseHigh Schoolm Grosse to Grosse POinte Park m 1960 Landuyt did some readmg,
p7 pages m all - that gets Pomte Park, where she met a and have hved th«e ever some wntmg, took classes at
~sIde the mmd of preadoles- football player named Dick smce Wayne State University, volun-
~ents and tells a short tale of Landuyt They were high "When the kids were grown teered as a readerlhelper m
~elf-dlscovery school sweethearts who mar- and gone I said to my husband, one of the Grosse Pointe pubhc
~ The cemetery gang IS a elementary schools and served
tt"C

H

lP of SL'I. SC\ cnth gr ..d"c", as a mentor to first-time
,..ho hang out together at a offenders at the ChIldren's
sjraveyard near their homes • Home of DetroIt.
:the shady cemetery IS theIr "Those experiences made me
refuge, where they run, ride reahze how much support IS
~elr bikes and daydream needed to r81se a happy child
ifuout the hves of the people who has experIenced successes
~hose names are on the tomb- and has lugh self-esteem," she
tltones sald.
:: On a moonht night, the Soon afterward, she took a
;roup has an out-of.thIs-world class at Wayne called P.RH.
!:"Penence that has a profound ()ournallmg) in which she was
ptTecton the rest of theIr hves. asked, among other thmgs, to
:: The book, although fictional, wrIte down what she saw as
tB the product of 62-year-old her own glfts.
lianduyt's hfe expenences It IS "I sat down and I thought:
qased on a mIXture of fnends' Who am I? How do people view
{tnd family members' experl- me? I knew I had gJfts, but did-
~ces, a httle bIt of her own n't use some of them because I
fustory, and her observations was too scared Then I thought
its a mother who has raised SIX about my parents, my friends
~l!dren and volunteered both and my kids," she said. "I had
lb schools and at a chlldren's many Ideas locked in my bram,
~re agency just waiting to get out."
:~"It's a short story WIth a Then, m October 1994, an
~rong pomt," Landuyt said. ''1 idea for a book came to her In
#lmk SImple stones make the mIddle of the night.
~ore of an Impact." Instead of rollmg over and
:: The message Find your going back to sleep, Landuyt
~fts Use them Be brave and sprang from her bed and quick-
lIon't ever give up. ly wrote the Idea down.
:. Landuyt saId she dIdn't It wasn't until the following
-itnte the book WIththe hopes January that she was able to
Qf becommg nch and famous or slip away to her place on Marco
t9 preach her message to oth- Island, off the Gulf Coast of
~. Rather, she hopes the book Florida, and give herself SIX
~l be used by parents to IIlustrak'd by Kimh Beer& weeks to write a rough draft.
~ach their chlldren to look for She returned to Grosse
~e potentIal In themselves ~ Pointe and enlisted the help of
and In others Sylvia Landuyt enlisted the help or her grandson to a friend's daughter, KImb
~"We need to look mSlde our- band letter the bookjacket. A ramny friend drew the pic- Beers, to illustrate the cover
~lves to rmd our glfts and we tures and hand lettered the text. and mSlde pages as well as
!leed to be able to find them m ried a year after graduatIOn. hand-letter the text Her 9-
ather people," saId Landuyt, After livmg for a year in I'd lIke to do some ofthe things year-old grandson hand-Iet-
Who descnbes herself as an Frankfurt, Germany, whl1e that I never had a chance to do, tered the tItle on the dust jack-
~tImlst who WIll not allow DICk was m the service, the kinds of things you do et, and her 15.year-old grand-
~ar to keep her from hVIng lIfe Landuyt returned to the when you're 18," she sood. ''1 son deSigned flIers to pubhcIZe
4J Its fullest She finds It sad United States when she was was marned at 18"Smce 1969 the book.
\hat so many people are buried six months pregnant WIthher I have been a real estate bro- Fmally, after learrnng a lot
~ong WIth their unfulfilled first child, bought a house III kerfmanager I never had a about the politics of the pub-
~eams St. ClaJr Shores, and waited for chance to develop my creatIve hslung business and an 11-
: The book also serves as a her husband to fIrnsh hISmill- SIde. After that dIscussIon I month walt, her book was

irmbol of a turmng pomt in tary duty decided I'd qwt my Job and released on Aug. 28

,,....,.
<..,.
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SA

BORDENS $19A FROSTY DREAM
~ ~ 24 PI(

KIDS 'AYORITI

5.99 lb.
*.SAKED HAM 4.49 lb.

PORK ROAST.................. 3.99 lb.
DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE 2.99 lb.

FRESH
FROM OUR IN

,,/\ STORE BAKERY
1-

~-
FRE H BAKED MUFFINS 49~each

STRUDEL STIX 3 FOR $1.29
KOLACKYS 3 FOR 99~
OVEN FRESH WHITE BREAD 1.09 LOAF

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect September 26, 27, 28; 30, Oct. I & 2

VILLAGE

ChoColate ~ 00
" RaSPberry ~

~ Chocolate OFF
,- ~ Raspberry Decaf a lb.

'-UP PRODUCTS .: .,: USDA Ch •
, ~ 2 LITERS FRESH olce

DE BROCCOLI 7SeSUNCH NEW YORK STRIP STEAKS $4.97 lb.
COKE PRODUCTS GREEN Boneless

99et 2 LITERS BARTLETT PEARS 6S~LB BEEF STEW $2.79 lb.
+DEP CAROLIMFORANI'NAE HEARTS 9SC CUBE STEAK $2.98 lb.PEPSI PRODUCTS HONEYDEW PKC. U.S.D.A. CHOICE

99et DEP MELONS ,9SeEA. BBONEILESSCHUCK ROAST $1.99 lb.
2 LITER + NEWCROPMICHIGANCROWN. one ess

L co~l~~&gB~TSMciNTOSH APPLES sse LB BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS $3.79.lb.
:5...9 GOLDENRIPEPEELED& CORED $ 100% Lean from Turkey Breast

+DEP PiNEAPPLES............................ .. 288EA. "'ROUND TURKEY $2981b
"fi?; sUMMERleKED " JAYS ORTECA SALSA Carvers Choice ·
• ~ :.r::.$"99 ~~'. J.~~u'!!!;~ACHIPS II:~;E~~~~D;FORROASTINC CHICKEN 98e lb.

+ ep. ROUNDS 2 PKCS._16 02 $ 99
14 OZ BAC $259 YOUR CHOICE 2 I

$679 iSKIPPY ~'\~,BROWNBERRY . FRESH SEAFOOD
+ dep. ~. ~~~~~~ BurrER IJ~ WHEAT BREAD Ji TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH

ELEPHANT $689 - CREAMY $179!!W1 ~~~1RAL$119 ONTHE BBO THISWEEK
Im~e~~an Beer + dep KID'SFAVORITE ~~~:'CHorce ~ YOURCHOICE LOAF $
12 Pack Bottres • LEAN CUISINE SALE SALMON FILLET 7.99Ib.
TURNING LEAF $ • f r h k B Ti P I HSC I ~ I bl HALIBUT STEAKS $6.99 lb.
White Zinfandel .. ~~I~o~r/~I:~& Cheese CR:~k~~ s:ls~ HS B~k~t,shege a es 0 C $6 99 Ib
Chardonnay, Fume Blanc I Oven Baked Chicken Cheese Lasa~na ,,'Chicken CC GnliedChlc~en BOST N S ROD •
caberne~ sauvlgnon Onental Beet '''lOin Beet Pepper CCGlazed Turkey

,. Chlclen & Vegetables Calypsu Chicken CC "'esqulle Beet .1.
Zinfandel Glazed Chicken Herb Roasted Ch,x CC Honey Muslatd Ch c~en _ ~'\~f ___

ChICken Oriental Chicken Carbonara CC Chicken Parmesan _ _~ LEN ELL EN Chicken Italiano Chicken \.1edlterranean CC Chicken Breast In WineU ChlCke1 Peanut1.5 Liter $~~~~:::~,yF:":~:C$799 YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR 4°0
White Zinfandel, saUVlgnon$ 99 BREAKSTONE COOD HUMOR
::;.~camey BeauJolais ~... REC~L~~TR CREAgMglt.ICE ~:L~~A~ACO

$ .-. ~:To~~~~URCHOICE 3 Pack $199
PETER VELLA 5 Liter NESTLE ~~~'gRITe

:~~~:Sr;::c.:~~ablls. Rhine, $8~ SEMI-SWEET
Chennrn Blanc. White Cranache MORSELS$319

NOTTACE HILL r 24 OZ.
Chardonnay. Merlot, Shlraz, $599 ~ HEALTHY CHOICE
C3bemet sauvignotl II PREMIUMLOWFAT PITA BREADS
SAVE$2.00 ICECREA WHOLE WHEAT 2 PKCS

AWARD WINNING WINES ALLFLAVORS ONION, WHITE •
KORBEL CHAMPACNE -,-, ~~U~ACLHOICE$239 ~~e:I~Jo~~:E $ 19

::'cE::~~$B79 ~
14 PKS ~t\a' Advanta~

'

STOCK VERMOUTH ~ fige we'd like to Invite IIStol1iSweet, Dry $349 ~cs. you to be our guest as '8,.
& Bianco SAVE 2.20

CHA;EAUSTE"MiC~;i."i; ~0
WASHINCTONSTATEWINERY$899 proudly presents our featured guest Instructor

Chardonnay 1SOmr. SAVE $4.00 BILL DOYLE OF FOLEY FISH, NEW BEDFORD
------- as he prepares .Slmple and Simply Delicious Seafood"

Cabernet 7S0ml. SAVE$4.00 $999
OyIt~lIer Untr~~~~onal 81~~:~:~i~Ws"

-------- Nantucketsea scaflDIK ClamChowder Scrod Imperial & AtlantIC SalmonSauvignon Blanc 15OmI. $639 At Sinbads on the RIver, October 24, Thursday at 6.30
SAve $2.60 Ister for this great event at our store

..." Hurry SeatingBEAULIEU VINEYARDS ~$%~~~ slImlted ~
Napa Clbemet & ....?~ ~~
cameros Chardonnay 7SO $999 ....~, ~R ~

SAVE $5.00 OOJ SEALTEST • • '"
LINDEMAN-S . 2% milk PELOPONNESE

1.5 Liter $ 09 SPECIALTY CREEK ITEMS
Australia'S t1 Will., .pmEDOLrvtS YOUR$299Shlraz - C.bernet ,59 -, 1/2 II • SWErT PEPPER CHOICI ,

Sem. Chardonn. CASA FIES .. A . 'SWErTPlPPERSAUCI CARR 5 89~ BREMNER $399.... • ROAmD rCCPLANT TABLEWATER BITESIZE " WAFFERKENDALL-JACKSON TACO SEASONINO .rcePlANT 801.711201. CRACKERS IN THE CREEN TIN
VINTNIRS RI.IRVI 2 PACKACI!S 9ge -it ~L~CK CARTONONLY , <

S~~:ftly$ 99 BORDENS ON(~---!J 59 tl -:":~~~:~~loNa9~!"., ~£~D:u~~119

INGLENOOK. ahomoglnlzed DISTINCTIVEBAKEDCOOKIES$1 CHIP DIP fl'oz t ORANCE JUICE 112,.... $219 ALLVARIETIES .
red cap YOUR CHOlcr • - ALL PERRIER

NEWI De Alcoholized Wines milk/galion LARRY'S STUFFED <' -'" LIQUID COLOR SPARKLING
St. Regis Vlnevards QUELLE $ 39 r.- 99' ~' SAFE WITH MINERAL WATER

Chardonnay 2 FAMILY SIZE QUICHE 4 _ POTATOES " BLEACH $199 ALL 7 "f c Lorraine, Spinach, Broccoli :..- , SOUR CREAM STYLE : DETERCENT FLAVARS"
~:~~nZ~flndel or rA~,99 :'~~~:: or Asparagus , - , FROZEN SECTION c. 64 oz. 2S 01.

,
,
1 •• IMnr.I ...... __ .~,,- ..... --_ .... -.~P__.__R__



CREATIVE SERVICES
ANDPRODUcnON

- •Owl .. Kruner, Manager
Vllerie EaclIeff,

Systems Admuustrato~
AsSOCIate ProdUd>On Manager •

Shawn Muter, ,
AssocIte Manager,

Art Direcbon and Communlabons _ a_
SbmyEuwd
DlmeMoreW

Mark BarroW! ~ =..

lakes, but open other opportunities," he
said. "Weeds help the bass fishing, but
not the perch. Muskie and pike are doing
better because they are able to see better.
Rainbow trout used to be seen as a prob-
lem by some fishermen, but they aren't
anymore."

It is difficult to tell what zebra mussels
will do to smaller, inland lakes.

"Smaller lakes may not have enough
food to sustam their populatIOns,"
GrIffiths said. "Some European lakes
have had their zebra mussel populations
reduced to zero,"

Although there is not much state and
local government can do, both units of
government are working together to pre-
vent sewage overflows from feedIng the
weeds and adding to the lake's problems.

The Department of Natural Resources
made public service announcements ask-
ing boaters to clean off hulls and empty
bilges before transporting their craft to
other bodies of water.

We feel these efforts by the state and
local municipalities, combined with a
more strict enforcement of international
ballast laws, is a step in the right direc-
tion in helping curb the spread of zebra
mussels.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B Hages, Adverl1SUlg Manager
KIm 1.1 Kozlowsld, AssIStant 10 the

Advel'bsUlg Manager
Peter J BU'kner,

Ad vertlsIr1g Representative
LiftdNy J. Kachel,

Advemslllg ReptHenlatlve
Kathleen 1.1 SteveDSDD,

Advel'bslllg Representabve
Muy Ellen VanDuaerl,

Advertlstng Representabve

Letters

BRYS ~FFlC
sa-uTION ...

we know other exotIc species are getting
through," he said ''More zebra mussels
coming in 18 Immaterial. We don't want
other species commg 10 and causing
another great change m the lakes,"

Zebra mussels have no natural preda-
tors.

''Nothing can control their abundance,"
Griffiths said. "Even though they die
after about three years, they are now
part of the ecosystem,"

"Once a species becomes established
within the ecology of the Great Lakes,
you can't eradicate it. You can control It
at water intakes (as the Grosse Pointe
Farms water department does, with chlo-
rination), but you can't get rid of them."

The result of the zebra mussel,
Griffiths said, is that lakes are reverting
back to theIr historical forms, with clear
water and an abundance of weeds.

"Zebra mussels cause changes in the

CIRCULATION
343-5517

Inborah Sllvm, Manager
Mary Ann Staudt

EDITORIAL CLASSIFIED
88U294 882-6900

~~ Reins Smith, Barbaro Yazbeck Vetharke,
ASSIStant Echtor IFeature Edlto~ Manaser

343-5594 Fran Velardo,
Child< K1onke, Sports EdItor, 343-5593 ASSIStant CtrruIabon Manager

Wilbur Elston, Edltona! Wnter, 343-5597 , .... Bluer
Georae F. lIthrop, Copy EdItor MeLame M.ahoney

ChIp Chlpawt, Staff Wnter, 343-5595
S""!ey McSlwle, Staff Wnler. 343-5591 Jube Tobin

James 1.1 Slid<fonl, Staff Wnter, 343-5592
Thea L Walker, Photographer

Betty 1_ ... Proofrelder

Opinion
Michigan that have been reported to
have zebra mussels, accord1Og to Thm
Nalepa, a research biologist for the
National Oceamc and Atmosphenc
AssociatIon

"They have been mOVIngup the Clinton
River," he said "They attach themselves
to weeds, which get caught in a boat's
propellE'r or on the boat's traIler, and then
are transported to another lake. Over
time, they can colonize over the impedi-
ment of the flver's current,"

Zebra mussels came to the Great Lakes
from eastern Europe, traveling in the
ballasts of cargo ships.

Despite laws asking foreign-launched
ships to dump their ballasts before enter-
ing the St. Lawrence Seaway (in the
United States it is mandatory, in Canada
it is voluntary), the zebra mussel is here
forever, Griffiths said.

"The ballast laws have assisted us, but

Jefferson.

• The strong sense of volunteerism
here, with thousands of dedicated work-
ers donating their time to benefIt church
or community affairs.

• The view of the Yacht Club tower out
Lakeshore.

• New, young families moving in and a
wide mix of people from many ethnic and
national backgrounds arriving to add to
the Pointe's diversity,

• An. appreciation of the past, as evi-
denced by all the pictures of historic peo_
ple and places in Pointe restaurants.

• The smell of good hardwood smoke
beginning to emerge from fIreplaces all
over the Pointes.

• The free decorator tours for those who
walk around the block in the evening,
with rows of uncurtained study windows
offering views of elegant walnut-paneled
hbraries full of nicely bound books, per-
fectly alIgned and stacked to the ceiling .

• Everything that's going on at the War
Memorial (and at the War Memorial, it
seems like everything is going on).

It's a good place to live and, for most of
us, it's been a good summer. Now, let the
autumn roll.

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

Gros~ Pointe N~ws

Alien zebra
mussels here
to stay
Has the zebra mussel problem

which has plagued Lake St.
Clair and the Great Lakes lev-
eled off, or have the mollusks

found new bodies of water In which to
breed?

Ron Griffiths, an ecolOgIst with the
OntariO Mimstry of EnVIronment and
Energy, said the total number of zebra
mussels has leveled ofT,but the average
size of adult zebra mussels has
decreased.

"There just isn't enough food, the lake
IS too clean," he sald.

Gnffiths can confIrm, however, that
zebra mussels have made their way into
inland lakes.

"It seems to be most prolific in
Michigan," he said. "They have only been
inland during the last couple of years. It
hasn't been a problem at this moment in
time. There is always a lag over three to
five years before people see the effects."

There are at least 33 inland lakes in

• Friendly neighborhoods and friendly
stxeets, where families get together at
scores of block parties at the end of sum-
mer.

• The Pomte's massive menagerie of
stone lions, guarding the entrances of
houses everywhere.

• September sailing, often stretchmg
well into October.

• Those hardy people who walk, or bicy-
cle, to work (even in the winter, if it's not
too icy).

• The tree stump sculptures of Grosse
Pointe, a fanciful gallery of birds,
mariners, and other real or imaginary
things. The carved lighthouse on Neff
near Mack has to be the prize winner,
with honorable mentions to Hagar the
Horrible and Garfield the Cat on East

Pointes in our favor
The beginning of fall is a good time

to take stock of what one has to
tide the winter over, and here in
the Pointes, our larder is full of

good memories. We have a lot because we
have a lot to like. Some of our favorites:

• The sleeping porches on many of the
older homes here, fmally left for warmer
nights inside by couples who have enjoyed
outside breezes all summer long.

A dismal baseball season

Edlror's note Accordmg to
mtenm supenntendent
Suzanne Klem, the Grosse
Pomte Publu: School System
spent approxlmately $32,000 m
fiscal year 1995-96 on legal fees
for the lawsult concemmg
mght football game8 at North
hlgh school.

Are lights
really free?
To the Editor:

While I share the North
Booster Club's behef in the
Importance of athletiCS' for our
students, their soliCItatIOn for
donatIOns for lights at Grosse
POinte North High School
stnkes me as dishonesty at Its
worst

This sohcltatlOn in North's
fall sports preVIew newsletter
falls to mentIOn that these
hghts have to be removed If the
current andt ongomg litigatIOn
should be decided In favor of
the pl9JntdTs. And who do you
suppose Willpay for thiS.

You can bet It won't be the
Booster Cluo It will be the
burden of the school system,
which by the way, has already
spent over $34,000 on legal
fees for these "free" lIghts

Now we're talking about tax-

Whzle Grosse Pointe News editorial
wnter Bill Elston is recuperatzng from
surgery, we will reprint some of his past
columns wh/.Ch have relevance today. The
followmg pzece was ongmally publr.shed
Aug. 3, 1989, dunng one of the Detroit
TIgers' 1oo-10ss seasons.

Already the worst team in major
league baseball this season, the
pathetic Tigers stumble from
defeat to defeat, whether on the

road or at home, whether playing the diVI-
sion leaders or other also-rans. The sea-
son has become a shambles.

Even the return of Jack Morns after a
two-month layoff caused by an arm injUry
didn't help. TV viewers were cautioned in
advance by announcer AI Kaline not to
expect too much from Morns and they cer-
tainly didn't get much. The result: a 10 to
o lacing by the Milwaukee Brewers.

Morns pitched a strong mne mnings In
hiS second post-Injury start and the TIgers
split a four-game series With the
Minnesota Twins in opening another
home stand. Hope still spnngs eternal -
but not for this year.

Bad as the pltchmg has been, the TIgers
are even worse at the plate Their team
battmg average has been the lowest In the
Amencan League week after week They
have scored fewer runs than any other
Amencan League team and won fewer
games than any of the other cellar
dwellers m the four diVIsions of the major
leagues

Keith Moreland, who had been the only

bright spot among the new Tlgers with a
team-leading average hovering around
.300, has been traded to the Baltimore
Orioles for a promising young minor
league pitcher. (The player for whom
Moreland was traded is Brian DuBois. He
spent a year and a half between the Tigers
and their farm system and eventually was
traded back to Baltimore. He is no longer
in baseball.) It was 8 rebuilding move, we
are told, but the rest of the 1989 acquisi-
tions have done little at the plate, on the
mound or in the field.

It IS true that Injuries have plagued the
Tigers this year with most of the regulars
being out of action at one time or another
for weeks and even months. But Jerry

, Green's recent profile of Tiger owner Thm
Monaghan in The Detroit News suggested
another problem for the team.

The owner appears to have lost interest,
has attended only a couple of the games
and says he leaves the team In the hands
ofhts profeSSIOnal baseball managers But
what has he done to spur efforts to get
first rate players to replace KIrk Gibson,
Lance Parnsh, Darrell Evans and even
'Ibm Brookens? The results would mdi-
cate not much

Unless someone suddenly comes ahve In
management, or new stars miraculously
develop ID the farm clubs over mght, the
Tlgers appear doomed to dwell In the
basement for more years to come It's a
dismal prospect but Baltimore did go from
the basement to the top in one season.

Why couldn't the Tlgers duphcate the
feat next year?

The rest of
the story
To the Editor:

I recently received the
"Grosse Pointe North 1996 Fall
Sports PreVIew" Included in
this publication is a letter from
the Booster Club preSident,
asking for financial support for
the constructIOn of hghts at
North.

The president falled to state
several facts in the solicitation
that I feel must be includl;ld:

• Contrary to the rumors,
the case is still In court.
Neighbors of North are swng
the Grosse POinte schools and
Grosse POInte Woods A trial
date IS set for 1997.

• The Judge told the school
attorneys if they decide to go
ahead with the construction of
the light towers, depending on
the outcome of the SUIt, they
may have to take them down.
Do potentIal donors know their
money might be gOIngto some-
thmg short-term?

• As of July 1996, the schools
p9Jd defense attorney fees of
nearly $35,000

• Taxpayers from Grosse
Pomte Woods are paYIng their
City attorney hiS fees to defend
the case I was unable to get
answers from the city but I
believe their figure IS hkely
about the same

Grosse POinte North's athlet-
IC director sent the neighbors
of the school VIP passes to
attend fall football games.
Thanks, but no thanks. Some
people in our neighborhood are
elderly and frail The last place

you would fme them is at a
football game.

My husband and I are pro-
fessionals With full-time
careers and a toddler and new-
born to raise. We do not have
the time or energy to attend
mght football games.
Unfortunately, we have no
chOice. Night football nOise
invades our home, chsrupts our
sleep and our quality of life.

This is not fair. Yes, we are
suing ourselves. So be it. We
will do whatever it takes to
restore our peace and quality
of life.

Anastasia M. Pit.ses
Grosse Pointe Woods

payers' money. My money. fd
prefer to see these funds
applied to educating our chil-
dren and my grandchildren.

George E. Gerow
Grosse Pointe Farms

A taxing situation
To the Editor:

(}rosse Pointe ~ayers
have been expressing dismay
over the fact that the school
system paid an outside consul-
tant $20,000 to solve personnel
problems

The taxpayers should be
enraged that throUgh July 31,
1996, the school board has
spent almost $35,000 in legal
fees on the North hIgh school
(free) lights case and the case
doesn't go to trial until sum-
mer 1997 (Yes, the lights are
up but the case IS still in court
and the meter ISstill running.)

This does not mclude what
the laWSUithas cost the CItyof
(}rosse POinte Woods Their
lawyer charges more than
$150 an hour.

Twenty thousand dollars for
a teacher problem, $35,000 for
''free'' lIghts - I guess it's all
relative.

J.M. Tokatlian
GI'088e Pointe Woods
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yell back With an enthUSiasm
usually reserved for Marine
Corps drIll Instructors and ~.
high school football coaches,
"how powder blue should the •
tuxedo be, how puffy should:
the shirt be?"

I guess It all goes back to the ,~
days when lIttle gIrls played :
WIth their Barbie'; They got to
stage weddmgo" mIXand match .
the clothes, plan a great party
Now they get to do It for real

Boys played With GI Joe We
didn't plan weddmgs, we
planned the hberation of NaZI-
occupied Europe ThiS probably
accounts for the popularity of
CIVil War reenactors and j

pamtbalJ tournaments
Remember. guvs when the

women get together, they say
thmgs hke "nothIng ISgOingto ;,
rum my!her wedding" They do
not say thmgs hke, "their wed- ,
dIng w111be wonderful" The
pronoun IS always smgular

But don't worry fellas, you'll
get your day too After all the r

Super Bowl comes along every
year '

stand there and look pretty
HIS other Job IS to agree With
everything the bride says

Right way for groom to act
"You want to put the bndes-
maids 10 hme green dresses
With purple shoes. great Idea"

Wrong way to act "Hey
honey, why don't we have the
bride's maids dresses 10 a color
that allows them to wear the
dresses at other occaSlOn~ It
costs a lot of money to buy
those dresses and I think that
If they can use them for other
occaSlOns It would be a mce
thing"

In the second response, the
groom has demonstrated a pro-
found lack of understandmg
and support for the bride If he
loved her, the bride w111say, he
would not only support her
chOice of bndesmald dresses.
he would personally go out and
beat up anyone who even
thought of crltIclZlng the dress
selectIOn

The bride wants the groom
to wear a powder blue tuxedo
With a putTy shirt, It's hIs Job to

I have attended weddings of
slbhngs and fnends from col-
lege, and acted as an usher, a
groomsman and a best man
I've pretty much done every-
thing a guy can do at a wed-
dmg With the exceptlOn of
bemg the groom (let It go Mom)
or the minIster who performs
the ceremony

It's fau to say that my male
mind does not see a weddmg In
the same hght as the women
I've known. But that hasn't
stopped me from corning to a
couple of conclUSIOns about
weddings. The groom's role IS
to be a walk1Og. talking giant
Ken doll. He ISjust supposed to

Jim Stickford
It's questIOns hke those that

make me reahze one very
Important thmg Weddmgs are
a "chIck" thmg Quite bluntly It
would never occur to me, with
my Simple male mmd, to ask
these questIOns. I would
assume that the bride's mother
wore clothes like anyone else
As long as either picture met
our techrucal reqUirement for
prmtmg, what would It matter
whether the bnde was holdmg
the bouquet or not?

When I was In school, I
helped pay the bills by workmg
for a catermg service. and
ended up actmg as a walter at
a lot of weddings.

ly does not encounter when the
full staff 18m the office.

Specifically, I've been han-
dlmg weddmg and engagement
announcement Issues. It.s not a
ddlicult duty, you simply hand
someone a form If they ask how
they can get a wedding or
engagement announcement m
the paper, and when they are
completed. place the form on
the weddmg edItor's desk.

You might have to answer a
few questlOns. hke when Will
the announcement get m the
paper. I Just tell people that we
run the announcements m the
order In which we receive
them, and that If we receive
more announcements than we
have room to prmt, there will
be a delay

But there are other ques-
tIOns that I don't know how to
handle QuestIOns hke. "ISIt all
right If I don't descnbe my
mother's dress," or "which pIC-
ture looks the best, the one
with the bnde with her bou-
quet or the one Wlthout the
bouquet?"

The
Stickford
Files

I was going to write my
Noam Chomsky column about
words and how people misuse
them. (Hint to all bureaucrats

" '"signage means, accordmg to
Webster's New World
Dictionary, Third College edI-
tIOn,"the SignScollectiVelydiS-
played as in a commumty,
often speclfically when graphi-
cally coordinated" Meaning
signage is all those SignSyou
see when you are welcomed
1Oto a commumty. Signage IS
not, I repeat, not mtechangable
Wlth the word sign.

But I digress. For the past
week, I have been the lunch
guy. That means I stay m the
office when everyone else is at
lunch. The duty 18 a rotatmg
one, but the lunch person often
meets people he or she normal.

'.

"

.'

Buckle Up
for Lovel

Have an FYI tip? Interface <;
with Ken Eatherly at (313) L

822-4091.

InterNote: Not one to be left
behmd m the cyber dust, long-
time Pointe area bookseller
James Monnig has now
bee 0 m e
BOOKJIM@11JNO.COM and IS
doing worldWIde electromc
book searches for his chents.

Not bad for a feller who's set
up business 10 a qU81nt httIe
former antIque store. (It used
to be the Kennary Kage.)

They're in
the swim

"The tape player blared out
'Stars & Stnpes Forever' and
mlmature American flags
flapped in the early mornmg
breeze Wednesday, Aug. 28,"
says the Woods' Lorraine
Lieder. "All tlus because Sue
Ellison aclueved her goal of
SWlmmIng 50 miles this sum-
mer in the early morning lap
swim at the Woods Park pool.

"Gerry Morrison accom-
phshed 40 miles and 26 laps
tlus summer," says Lorraine.
"Even a sprained ankle dIdn't
keep her away - she carne
using a walker, and two days
later she was back (swimmIng)
with her doctor's blessmg

"Mae Spitzer began her
SWlmeach morning at 6:30 and
never missed a day (except the
weekend she attended a wed.

.,
I,
••..•••,

fcl i_J..::: :
IPlank thanks Games Corp., WIth the two ding in Harbor Springs)." :

young men now employees and Lorr81ne, who regularly dId :
5 percent shareholders of the 30 laps three to four tImes a :
corporation. week at the pool, says she and :

Lynn says the site's hsted VIa her fnends decIded to stage !
all mllJor search engines as their own celebration of a great •
www.twllightgames.com summer of sWlmmmg at the

end of the season
''Now It's over. We'd like to

feel the cool water on our
shoulders again dunng these
hot days of September, but
we'll settle for the memories of
old and new fnends, laughter
and achievements made,'"
LorraIne says. -

"Early mormng sWimmers
thmk the Woods Pool and Park
are somethmg special. Thanks .
to (pool supervisor) Art
Colton and the young life-
guards and gate attendants
who greeted us each morrung"

W.J. Graham, captain of the
Jefferson Beach-based yacht
Helene, credits an Aug. 29 arti-
cle in the Grosse Pointe News
for helping rmd the historic
boat's gangplank (termed a
gangway
gate), mIssing
since a week
earher

"The gate
was In the
possession of
someone who
had no idea of
what it was or
where It came
from until she
read the article ...." says a
grateful captam Graham.
"After reading (It), she called
us and returned the gate that
evenlng

"One of the owners, Dan
Deane, was joming fnends for
a dinner cruise that rnght, "
Graham says ''The gate was
returned moments before he
arrived Words can't describe
h18 reaction . those involved
10 the recovery were inVlted to
Jom the party for the boat ride
and dInner aboard.

"The weather was gorgeous.
the company gregarious, but
most of all. the Helene was
whole again. Now she'll 'look
tall' for her 70th (anniversary)
next year."

As long as thanks are being
passed along, we thank the
Park's Tom Verbiest, son of
former Helene owner C.M.
Verbiest, for prOVIding the
histoncal background and piC'
tures for the story.

Nailing down
a customer

"We give extra service here,"
says Wheatland Bread
Company's Shirley Preletz
as the clerk behind the counter
stamps my peanut butter cook.
Ie card

Example: "A httle while ago
a woman came In for bread, but
she'd just done her nails and
the pohsh was still wet," says
Shirley.

"I had to go Into her purse,
take out her wallet, open It,
take out the money and put the
change back In It for her"

(Hope she left the car keys m
the IgnItIon )

Not just
playing games

Eric Lindauer, who gradu-
ated from Umverslty Liggett
High School in '94, IScurrently
a JUnior at MIT In Boston, and
now has at least one foot In a
natIOnal Internet buSIness.

HIS morn, Lynn Miller of
the Park, says EriC and' a
schoolmate set up an Internet
horne page called "TwIhght
Garnes" that features a lot of
neat graphICSand a ratmg ser-
vice for popular computer
games WIth "Top FIVe" pIcks,
tiPS for playmg, etc

Last month a contract was
negotiated and the SIte Idea
was purchased by a New
Jersey company called Internet

The Op-Ed Page •Grosse Pointe N~ws

Let's get moving on state's roads
By Lawrence W. Reed Center for Public Policy. For save between $5 millIOn and
President, Mackinac Center example, MDOT IS continuing $10 millIon each year if the leg-
for Public Policy to streamline its operations by islature simply rmproved the

Michigan's roads need to be reducing staff size and priva- legal defInition of the state's
fIxed. The Michigan tizIng certain functions to save liabihty and enacted reason.
Department of Transportation money. It is attempting to sell able caps on "pain and suffer-
(MDOT) says they do. The gov. 700 miles of ral1road track it ing" awards.
emor agrees and 80 do legISla- doesn't need. It is developing • End the Diesel Discount
tors of both parties. StudIes better standards for road and Michigan's gasoline tax has
from independent organiza- bridge design. MDOT is push- remained at 15 cents per gallon
tions make the same case. But ing for fairer and less costly since 1984, whlle the diesel
I don't need public officials or land acquisition rules. And, fuel tax has stood at 9 cents per
studies to convince me that the MDOT is making a better case gallon since 1982 when a 6-
roads are falling apart. in Washmgton that Michigan's cent discount for truckers took

For years, rve made a habit share of federal transportation effect. Under the "user fee"
of keeping a notepad in the dollars IS nothing less than principle, 9 cents per gallon
front passenger seat of my car "highway robbery." does not pay the full share of
when rm driving alone. I can Of the funds dlSbursed from costs imposed by trucks on
flll several pages With that the Federal Highway Trust Michigan roads. Repealing the
stuff on a two-hour road tnp. Fund for actual highway pur- discount would put the dIesel
The problem these days IS that poses. Michigan gets back the fuel tax on a par wlth the gaso-
when I get home, I can't read smallest percentage of what it line tax and r8.lSe about $25
my own notes anymore. They pays in of almost any state in million annually. The state
look like a blind man's scrib- the nation. In 1992, for could then eliminate its diesel
blings on an Etch-a-Sketch. instance, the federal govem- fuel discount sticker program,
That's how I know that ment collected $698 million in which would reduce the regula-
Michigan's roads need to be fuel taxes withm Michigan, tory burden of the Treasury
fixed. and returned a mere $382 mll- Department and cut registra-

Mamtaining Mlchlgan's lion. We are one of 37 states tion expenses for Mlchlgan-
118,000 miles of highways and that would benefit if Congress based trucking compames.
roads is cruCIal to the state's repealed the federal gasolme Reductions In other taxes now
economic progress but how to tax and let each state take care or later would reduce any neg-
pay for them is a question that of both tax collection and road atlve Impact of a higher wt:sel
has vexed Lansmg for months. expenses for all but the mter- fuel tax.
Proposals for hiking the 15 state system-an Idea actually • Repeal Prev81hng Wage.
cent-per-gallon gasoline tax introduced m the U.S Senate Beginning In 1965, the state's
are bogged down over how the by Sen Mack of Florida Prevaihng Wage statute
revenue should be spht Neither Congress nor the required that workers on con-
between the counties and the state Legislature IS hkely to structlOn projects receiving
state. Many people argue that settle the transportatIOn fund- state funds be paid Inflated.
if the gasoline tax IS raised, mg questIon before the umon-scale wages and bene-
other state taxes and spendmg November electIOns, but the fits A federal dlstnct court
should be correspondingly cut legislature can take care of a recently struck down the state
so that Michigan's overall eco- few Issues that Will move law on the grounds that feder-
nomic competitiveness IS not MichIgan in the nght directIOn: al law preempts It, but
hurt • Enact Thrt Reform State Attorney General Frank Kelley

WhIle the diSCUSSIOncontIn- hablhty for aCCidents greatly IS appeahng Meantime,
ues. so does the detenoratlon affects the cost of bUlldmg and MDOT IS cutting costs by
and its mounting bills. Because mamtaInIng MIchigan's roads puttmg contracts up for bid
rlXing "poor" roads is three to Michigan paid out $191 mllhon Wlthout prevalhng wage provi-
five times more expensive than m tort claims between 1981 SlOns. but the legislature
fIxmg those rated "fair." It and 1994. $12 4 mllhon In 1994 should settle thiS Issue once
makes economic sense In the alone. MDOT IS exposed to and for all. By repeahng thiS
long run to mvest In haltmg hIghly unpredictable habllity special mterest legislatIOn,
the deterIOratIOn of roads for aCCidents In which a hlgh- Michigan can count on saVIng
before they become poor. way defect IS alleged. Whl1e at least $6 millIon In trans-

In the meantime, the true neghgence by the state portatlon costs every year
MichIgan Department of should Indeed result In hablh- Michigan's crumblIng roads
Transportation IS try10g to get ty, the current system encour- need attentIon More than
more bang for the bucks It has, ages frIvolous claims and attentIOn, they need repair
and is adoptIng many recom- excessive payments Accordmg The legislature should rise to
mendatlOns made In a 1995 to Wayne State UniversIty's Dr. the occasion and start to take
report from the Mackinac John Taylor, MIchigan could some actIOn

I
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ence test, pulled It apart to see
what happened," Parsons said.
'We dIscovered that half of the
kIds were wlthm a half of a
pomt of reachmg the profiCient
level Wefound that the largest
error was m the students leav-
Ing an answer blank."

Areas the distrICt will have
to address III the commg year.
help the students develop bet-
WI Lc",L-Laklllg I>iulls and step-
up the Earth scIence curncu-
lum

The new scIence MEAP is a
departure from preVlOUStests
that were solely multiple
chOIce The new test features
some multiple chOice, essay
answers and reqwres conduct-
109 an expenment

"It's a good test, it mimics a
good classroom but it's an
unusual cIrcumstance for kids
to go through and call It a test,"
Parsons said "They just
weren't used to taking a test
like thIS."

Each year, fourth and sev-
enth graders take the reading
and math exams, while fifth
and eIghth graders take the
sCIence test. This year, high
school students took the High
School ProfiCIency Test, which
replaces the math, reading and
sCience MEAPs at the sec-
ondary lE:'H>\

•UnltedW8y

percent of the students
achLPvf'd proflcIellcy on the
",ntmg te:;;tund 53 2 percent of
the studpnt<:; uclueved profi
clency on the buence exam On
the state level, 69 1 peTlpnt of
eighth graders achIeved profi-
cIency on the wlltmg exam and
21 5 percent scored profiCient
on the sCienceexam

AdmJlllstrators III Grosse
POlllLC, whu lilC ou<>y m!cI!)!eL-
mg the scores and preparing
for the next battery of tests,
which begm on Monday, Sept
30, are pleased With the
results, particularly tn the area
ofwntmg

'Wntmg ha~ a\way~ been a
central Issue In our curncu-
lum," said MarJone Parsons,
assIstant supermtendent for
currIculum and evaluatlOn
'We have an annual assess-
ment of wrltmg from grades
one through mne for the last 20
years We weren't surprised
that we dId well on the MEAP
wrltmg ter,t Our own results
have been telhng us the same
thmg"

The sCience exam scores
were not qUIte as hIgh as the
writmg exam scores, but
Parsons Said part of that can
be attributed to the nature of
the new test<:;

"We wellt throll~h the ~CI-

New MEAP science, writing tests
challenging for elementary students
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

I here were few surpTlses III

the I""ults of the new SCience
dnd wntmg tests glven to
(;10"<:;1' Pomte fifth- and
eighth-graders last spnng as
part of the MIchIgan
EducatIOnal Asses<;ment
Program, MEAP

MEAP tests are glVen annu-
all,) 0,) ~h" ",LliL" ueplil UUCllL uf
edul'atlOn and are used to mea-
r,ure the degree to which stu-
dents are learnmg the
MiChIgan Model Core
Curnculum and the Michigan
Essential Goals and
ObjectIves

Results of the tests were
released on Sept. 13 and are
reported as the percentage of
students who achieved profi,
ciency in a particular subject,

Grosse Pomte's results are
• For the fifth grade, 914

percent of the students
achIeved profiCIency on the
wntmg exam and 46 3 percent
achIeved profiCiency on the SCI-
ence exam

StateWide, 55 6 percent of
Michigan fifth-graders were
profiCIent on the writmg test
and 26 9 percent of the stu-
dentr, reached profiCIency on
the ~cJenceexam

• For the eighth grade, 908

GMAC
FINANCIAL SERVICES

Busy students
The Key Club or Grosse

Pointe South High School IS
offermg itS servIces to the com-
mumty Last year, club mem-
bers helped With Easter Seals,
Habitat for Humamty, Focus
HOPE, Toys for Tots and vol-
unteered at area nursmg
homes, the Grosse POinte War
MemorIal and the Grosse
Pomte South Mother's Club

Grosse POinte North and
South high '>choolstudents Will
have the opportunity to take
the preliminary
SAT/National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying
Test, PSA'I, on Saturda\, Od
19

All JUllIOr<,dre enlourdgeJ to
tdke the le"t, willch endbles
them to pldltlce for the SAT
and to enter ~choldrshlp COIll-
petItIOns lestlIlg begmr, at
830 a III ,IL UULIi :,lllOOb

RegJstratlOn begJns on
Monday, Oct 7, cost IS $11 for
regJstratlOn before Oct 15 and
$15 after that date Call your
student's counselor for more
mformatlOn

offered For more informatIOn,
call the contlllumg education
office at (810) 370-2130

The Key Club IS sponsored
locally by the Kl\vams Club of
Gror,se POinte Sou!h'~ chapter
can be rearhed at 13131 R21-
0333

Rodney Bland at {BIOi 725
3442 or Adele Fromm-K~m"l1\
at (313) 996-4160 .

The Grosse Pointe North
High School class of 1986
WIllhold Its 10th reullIon at 7
pm on FrIday, Nov 29, at the
Gourmet House, 252.25
Jefferson III St Clair Shores
Call Grosse Pomte North High
School at (313) 343-2'187 for
more mformatlOn

Tests
Oakland Umverslty IS offer-

mg an opportUntty to prepare
for the American College
Test, ACT, WIth workshops
offered on Saturdays, Oct 5, 12
and 19 The next ACT exam is
scheduled for Saturday, Oct
26.

The three-sessIOn workshop
meets from 9 a.m. to 4p.m The
campus ISlocated III Rochester
Program mstructors hold
advanced degrees In their
fields and are experts 10 test
preparation technIques

ThitlOn IS $145 Student
Assessment Test, SAT, prepa-
ration workshops are sched-
uled for March 1997 Total
tuition for both ACT and SAT
workshops taken m the same
school year IS $265 Free
retake WIthin the year IS

.,.."."
':Events
:: Grosse Pointe South High
:;-School's homecoming festlv-
;.Ihes begm at 8 30 a m
::Saturday, Sept 28, With the
.; tradItional pancake breakfast
:: 10 Clemmson Hall Everyone 10
,: the commumty IS w~lcome
::.'l'Jckets are $3 for adults and
::;"$2for chIldren under 12 The
;:float parade begJns at noon,
::..startmg from the
: .Nelghborhood Club, 17150
:':Waterloo, 10 the CIty of Grosse
;:Yomte, and endmg at South's
:!:football field on Fisher Road
::' Floats will be on display and
:':;Judged at 11 30 a m. Game
:~:tlme IS 1 P m wIth the Blue
:::Devds takmg on the Anchor
:.'l3ay Tars The homecoming
::.queen and court WIll be
:::Crowned and the SpIrIt Jug will
::00 awarded during half-time
::.The student dance IS from 8 to
;::11 p.m m the mam gym. The
~:all-class alumru dance IS m the
:: girls' gym.-..-,
~: At Grosse Pointe North
':High School, homecoming
':,events .k.Jckoff at 11:30 a.m
E:Wlth the parade be~g at
;:Monteith Elementary "School
t:;on Cook Road and moving from
;:Cook to Morningside to the
:::football field. Game time 15 1
E~p.m with the Norsemen takmg
~:On L'Anse Creuse North High
::School. 'l'Jckets are $3 for ages
::12 and older.
::. Halftime activities mclude
;:the crownmg of the homecom-
e:ing queen and introduction of
: the homecoming court. The
':~nnual homecoming dance is
::rrom 8:30 to 11.30 p.m in the
::North Commons.,.-.,
:: More than 120 colleges and
;:universities WJl1 be presented
::-at College Night 1996 at
;:Grosse Pomte South High
:'School on Wednesday, Oct. 9.
~- Representatives from col-
:"Jeges and universIties will be
:'statJOned In the mam gym
:;rrom 6:30 to 8 45 p.m.
:.:Begmrung at 6'45 p m 30-
:'nJmute college presentatIOns
: wIll be conducted at three
;~ames dunng the evenmg in
:;ceslgnated classrooms. All
:=tJlghschool students and their
:;parents are encouraged to
::attend.'.'."
I:Reunions
:: The Anchor Bay High
:.school class of 1986 will hold
;:a 10th reunion on Saturday,
:~ov. 30, begmning at 7 p.m.
~or more mformatlon, call-.~.'~n~~~Y~e~~~I.
lH~~.fm!H:ti~
~ Raptds HiI6-95'7-4C30 Sl3lewIde 1-800-961-2221
.<tAAA MOATGAGIE • F'lNANCIAL COAiPOl'tA.TION.'.'.-.

....
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HEALTHY $
CHOICE, \
HONEV I

ROASTED
SMOKED!
TURKEV
BREAST $
SPECIALHARD
SALAMI

Schools
,,~~~F~ ..~ PETE' FRANK'S
~ ~ FRUIT RANCH

18592 E. NINE MILE
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8-7 SUNDAY 8-5

• Serving The Area For Over 40 Years •
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the scoreboards display the
Coca Cola logo alongside the
school's nickname. The deal
also gIves Coca Cola exclusive
fights to sell the company's
beverages In the schools.

The Farms council had to
approve a waiver In the city's
Sign ordinance which prohibits
advertiSing on commuruty-use
land

The scoreboards are sched-
uled to be Installed WIthin the
next two to four weeks

ALBERT BEASINGER, CPA, PC
Taxes. Accounting. Auditing

Management, Consultant
25801 Harper - S C S • (810) 773.6913

ACCOUNTANT

I ~ I- ~ I ..,.j ~ ~(" I .., ( •

/0..1 ~ l, !" I Ii ~ ~ M

I,. r~ r I\. ~ rM ... '" t \"
~ I; \ .., ~.., "'l _ ! • ~

~ Of' r I~ ~ rv" ....... ~ "

"'Hr R THe 60 rHY srr n \1 ""fROnt ('TORi RATF PeRlO!),
LI'r 0' CRFJ)}r \\1LL Bf 5L BIH'T TO rm H)[ tom' ... RAn.s

II'''' Of 550,000 or more 8.75 ~ Il'nmr + 0 ,',I

'"'' Of 52, 000 to 549,999 9.25!,f (l'nmr • I Ii )

I ,'HOr 51000 TO524 99910.25~Il'rtmr. 1',\

141 5 Main Street Rom..o 752.3594
23 'iO'i Grl'aiN Mack 51 Cia" Shores "1.2S00

lnrmm http.//www.dn.portup.com

board had approved a contract
with Coca Cola In March,
under which the company
would donate $35,000 toward
the purchase of the score-
boards The total cost IS
$49,234, the balance of which
will be p81d from the school
system's general fund

Scoreboards at North High
School's track and baseball
fields WIll also have Coca Cola
logos.

The contract stipulates that

~'"

~-----

PSYCHOLOGY
ANNE E. JACKSON, PHD

Licensed ClinICal Psychologist
EVALUATIONS • TESTING' PSYCHOTHERAPY

Children & Adults
Near 1.94Nernler
(313) 417.1917
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To Advertise In This Directory
Call Sam McMurray or Anne Silva at

(313) 882.6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

$ POp In Soon
. (Before this offer bursts)

• No closing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest only"
montHly payment option

Sec your D&N Personal Banker to applv

Five Grosse Pointe area chlldren won ribbons at the Michigan State Fair for
artwork they completed during the last school year and submitted in the early
elementary school art contest. Winners are. from left, Graham Kozak. a second
grader at Our Lady Star of the Sea, WODthird place and a participation ribbon;
Katie D'Hondt of Grosse Pointe Shores and a first-grader at MODteith, received
a participation ribbon; Alex Hunt of Grosse Pointe Shores and a flnt-grader at
Monteith, won a blue ribbon; Stephan Cross is a third-grader at Mason, lives in
Grosse Pointe Woodsand received a participation ribbon: and Stephen HUton of
Grosse Pointe Woods,a flnt.grader at Monteith, won third. and fourth.place rib.
boDS.

Winners

Earnrng Your BII~me~~ Eve11l Day 11Ma
For More Than •
"-.... 100 Yellr~ \£ 8I\NK

of Macomb

---- 'i' ----

Farms council OKs South's scoreboards
By Chip Chapman
StaffWnler

PepsI may be the chOiceof a
new generation, but for at least
the next seven years Coke will
be it at South High School foot-
ball and baseball games after
the Grosse Pomte Farms City
Council approved a site plan to
allow scoreboards, which con-
tain the Coca Cola logo, to be
placed on the school's athletic
fields.

The Grosse Pointe school

,. --...-...~----_.._,..... no - .._----------~--- ~-_;r_----

http://http.//www.dn.portup.com
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Robert H. Bork
"' ~.., ~.

F:lG
•...@.•••.. "I'" ..w,
Ii.\

SLOUCHING
l' 'I"

TOWARDS
I .. , ,

GOMORRAH

ors.

NOW IN PAPERBACK!

A Good Ufe:
Newspapering &
Other Adventures
b) 81m Bradlee
1\0\\ a,allable tn paperback
here ~ Ihe mUt h talhed abour
memoir b\ the moSI famous

Amencan ne\\ 'paper ednor of modem ~me~
Br.ldlee fondl\ recalls hIS pubhc and pm'3le hte
\\htle 'lemng allhe helm ot The Wa;bmgton Post
(Touchstone)
l!:il ~ho ~\J,IJhle In ~Udl0

Pub Pnce$14 00 $1260
B&NPrice

Slouching Towards
Gomorrah
bv Robel1 H Bork
The conservatlve cirCUit
court ludge offers a timely
dnalysls of Amenca'~

declInmg values system,
arguIng that the
weakenIng of rehglous
restrJmts and a dururushed work etruc have
led to our country's detenOfa@)-
tlon (Regan Books)

, : I
Pub Pnce$~500 $2000
B&NPnce

WHAT ISGOD?

•

What Is God?
II, IQlipb F &Irzolle
The reured pne,r and
he,to,elhng aurhor
of \el'er Akme .lOd
j,,,blla an,,, eN ont

J 0 SEP.H r s:!!. Z0 N E of hie, most eOlwnanc
'----- .-J qlle,[,on<;-\\ h:lIls
(,o<!'-\\ I[h Implf:ltIonJlle~l and '\ann filII
tolor tllu'lrJlton, (l)oubled:J\)

Pub Prlce$1.595 $1276•
B&N Price "U"

JUST ARRIVED!

Genesis: A living
Conversation
hi bIll \!uH/\
In [Ill, tol11P mHm
\()IUllll 10 Ill, nll' [<n

p LT1PB\ relu '''>Ion "'tnl'"

rh, w[hor hnn~, lo~tthu
'"lh I I'lin 1l1O~IblO~<r, I' \I.m (,ordon ~111I1'
I'J~' I, 'ncl O....Jr H'IU<lo, 10 d, ...."" Ih< IMllt ,
lp" (,"1 Ix"h Ti{IItIl1~ ~"(/1I1 (,UI" 11" 11,0
I\JII,hlt IDoubkdJIJ f)
~b\ ~n~ $~~~~\S'2"396 'I
B&NPrice

Jack &Jill
In jiIJt!f'\ PallC1\/ ill

In Ih" 11I~hImp I< [ nil\< 1
hom1<.u.k dllutl\l -\It \
l ro.......tlnd ...J rh\ mm~ nolt. It

J \\J,hmgliln 1)( murdtr
....em TIl< nOI< ,,~nLlI Illh
Jnd 1111 pmlll''''' th" "
IU" [he ',<,glOn,ng (rll"

hno\\ , no on, I' "If<-nol ell n Ihl Pr<,,,k nI
(utlle B["(l\\ n I

:b~I;~:'~~:;5~~'1°746 •
B&NPrice ~

Wb.oK,ll,d NK'Ok B,...,. s,,,1'"'._JIfD_~'
KILLING
TIME

Killing Time
b)' Do/wid Freed and
RaYlIlond P B17p,g~ Ph D
Thl" ~hockmg 10\ e"tlga-
tlon explore" the P()"~I-
hlh!) that Ron GoJdm,ln
\\ a~ the pnm.lf\ t,lIget on
the nIght of the mfall1ou"
douhle l11urder-hnngIng
to Ilght the fau that ~e\eral

ot (,oldm,ln ..." ......oo,lte ...11,1Ie been

metho<.hl,lll\ klll$eld9(~la9C1611lIlJn)@»
Pub Price $24 95
B&NPrice

JUST ARRIVEDl

To the Hilt
I)) J),d.} /(11/,,,

\\nllttl hI Iht \1\'[lr\
\\ntlr" {)t \nKn( I IlfXl
(,nnd \11'lt r th" l '1'[,
, ITIn~n, \\ Ihnlkr It illITe, J
fuIU'I\ l 'xo!t, ....h nohltmJn
lJlI~h[ 10 I \\<h ollLtn~<r
\\ hln 'UnlrlH,Jnld TO\ 1"'1[hl\
d\ln~ "<pf IIh, r 'PlJm 1m)

G:!l \1'-1 ~ [~It In \lI<.h

Pub Price 52.495 $1746 ~
B&NPrice V

..
~)~"itSA~"The Magnificent Legal TenderSeven: The h}' Lisa Scottolme

Authorized Story Here's a wlCked thnller SCOrrOllmabout a lawyer whoof American Gold
speclahze~ 10 police ~~-"""""~I"(/*'"-_"-<! .........

h)' Amallda Borch!ll A1I1)'
brutJltty cases When herCholl DOnll1l1fjlle Dall es
lover and pJrtner IS found, Shalllloll JlIllel: DOllwlIque
murdered, she becomes.

1!(i(" ('(lWI J{~)'( /(J Pbelps alld Kem Sfmg
the pnme suspect-much .#

,,
lOll \ heered them J" the) \ aulted theIr ';\ar,

to the deltght of the poltce
,,

to g()ld ,n the 1996 Summer Olymplc~"
department (HarperColhns}" \m' let the ~,mM" tell lOUh1m0

•
.
" "felt to represent our (ounlf) , I

(B,lntlIl1 DoubbLl\ Dell) J

Pub Prlce$1~ 95 $1596 I =~:$1840,; B&NPnce
/

IIIlIAEL II.IIE;1-- - 'iH~i Downsize This!
IJ) Iflcha<>ll1oore
In a htlanou, 10lour face
attack on the medaa corpora-
liOn.' and pohIlCl,m, the
creator ot Roger t lie de<mbes
mam of hl' OU[r.lRe0U'SlUnts
lI1c1udmgJ (ampalgn to
entOurJg< Congrn,'o

t.lht Jd\anlJge ot '''.FIA. and molt
lo\k~ICO (C"mn):b~I;~:~~'~~~1J1°680 •
B&N Price "U"

Memoirs
b) IIlkhat! Gorbachel
)n thl' 10ng-Jlul[ed memOIr
[he fOmlet pre"dem of the
l ~\R reflem on hI' bfelon!!
..el\ Ile 10Ihe CommuOl"
P 1r!\-lnd hi' cOllragrou,
t h m~t of heart Ihalled
hi, (ol'ntl'\ to tmbrace
d, mOLr le\ IDOilhledJ I )

1873

,
, MIKHAIL

GORBACHEV
Pub PnceS3.500 $2800•
B&N Price "U"

Noble

Grosse Pointe
19221 Mack Avenue
at the corner of Morass Road
(313) 884-5220
Open Mon-Sat 9 AM-II PM, Sun 9 AM-8 PM

• ~ His Holiness:
151 John Paul n

H1\H'lltll\\ and the Hidden
_ History of Our Tune

~....H 'IF,IJl1(mlntllf~t(,11l
~'1"1 I dud Irm, ( PIIIII,
I!l .., IIILlllllTlltm~ l)llll,rlpll\ UldLIt.., tClrnltrh I(lp

"'uill~( Itllllt.., Ind'lIHrrHl.- ..,nurll..,()tlnror
III I/nn I "h 1\\ 11,," P,I''- 101mPmill h "[Ulul
Ihl dtllll ......()t llll1l11ll1ll,m 11)()lIhltdl\ l

~b\;n:'~~.;5~~$2200•
B&NPrice ~

Booksellers
Barnes

JUST ARRIVED'

Dave Barry
inCyberspace
In [hill bill"
Ikllt' , " >r noT-1l III 111m
lu ...hu.n j htlplt..,.., UHI1PUltr

1(<< I- '111lt Ih "r" I'M),
\ m th\. Ix "'l ..L!lm~ hum )r! ....t
()fft r.., 11.., 1111mOll"" I lh on [lit

\\tlrt! md\\lnd'rllIl\\nrlf\\,d, I\d) '([>11"

[UJ o\!.. \\ Il \ I \ llll(

Pub PrICeS2.200 $1760 ~
B&NPrice 'U

~

Aiming Higher
hI [it/lId fI, II" r
f- lth \(. lr Thl. Bu...mt ..,

- -- --. l-nT,rpn" Tnt'! hono ....
tl\t ...(Jmrml~m mdl\l
dUJI, I!U[ pr "p<.r \\ nhou[

I u )mpr()hH"'In~ tht Ir "'.xlal
I ~ wn""n,< HUt ir< 2,
j;'f'fl JIIiI "Ont ",f,ud1\\inntrY-

~ - ~ ~ tron \uo\ to hrmonl

:"~P":'S:4~';lh'1t9"'::'~
B&:\,Price ~

• Own the Biography!'mI"-------'l series on video!
dgraphy A&E\ award-winning Biography" serie~ is

• .. now availahle on ndeo at Barne.~& Nohle.f1.~iOI~,Featuring mme than 40in-depth profiles

tl1t11 of the \\ orId ~ mo~t mtngumg people,
~ ~.. :~ the~e selected tltle~ are available tor

~i only 519,9'5each,

)

"
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885-4028

88 Kercheval
on-the-Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

•

hdndled by the Chas
Verhpyden Funeral Home In
Gro"se Pomte Park MemorIal
contrIbutIOn., can be made to
Grobse Pomte Park Little
Ledgue or to the Make-A-Wlsh
FoundatIOn

Henry T. "Ted" Ewald
Jr.

A memorial <,ervlce wab held
on Wedne"day, Sept 25, In the
JpfTerson Avenue Presbyterian
Church m DetrOll for Grosse
POinte Farms reSIdent Henry
T "Ted" Ewald Jr who dIed of
kidney failure lfi Cottage
Hospital In Grosse Pomte
Farms on Saturday, Sppt 21,
1996

Mr Ewald, 72, was born m
DetrOit A graduate of Exeter
Academy, Yale Umver"lty and

See OBITUARIES, page 13A

\ I,
~

toothbrv.sh
f,Otwl '1°"'-" dQnti$+

-

All Our Cutlery On Sale
September 30th - October 12th
ALL HENCKELS 20% OFF*

Including Professional, Four Star
& Twin Star

~ftDL~R
~@

ANNUAL KNIFE SALE

'(Excludlng he\1 buy\ alreJd\ priced belo\\ 20'70 sale pme)

~ I---~~- I

Ambrose HI~h School In 1940
He served as a corporal m lJ S
Army's armored forces

Mr Crandall served a" a
pollce officer In Grosbe POinte
Park for 32 years He was an
active member of the commuOl-
ty, serv:Ing as a Little League
coach, whIch wa., only natural
because he was also drafted
Into the St LoUI., Cardmals
baseball orgamzatlOn He also
coathed basketball and foot-
ball

Mr Crand~ll IS survived by
hIS WIfe, Helm, three daugh-
Lei:>, Mury h.dy L,rdndall,
Suzdnne Bdssett, Margdret
Crandall and Maureen
Crandall, SIX sons, Michael,
DaVid, Chuck and Robert,
Patrick and Matthew, a broth-
er, Jerry, 16 grandchIldren,
and two great-grandchIldren

Funeral arrangements were

Helpmg You Along The Way'

Standard Federal Banlc
"avlnQ~ FinanCial Serv C~~

----

brother, John Wilham Langs,
and two grandchJldren He was
predeceased by hiS brother,
H R Stark Langs

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery m DetrOit. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Zookeepers
ASSOCIation m care of the
DetrOIt Zoo, 8450 West 10 Mile,
Royal Oak, Mlch , 48068, or to
the Cleveland ClImc,
CardIOlogy Dept , InstItutIOnal
Advanwm"lll lJA20, S::;OO
Euclid Ave, Cleveland, OhIO,
44195.

William H. Crandall

William H. Crandall
A memorial Mass wJ11be cel-

ebrated on Friday, Sept 27, m
St. Ambrose CatholIc Church
in Grosse Pointe Park at 6 p m
for Park reSident WJ1ham H
Crandall, who dIed m Fort
Pierce, Fla, on Sunday, Sept
22,1996.

Born In Grosse Pomte, Mr
Crandall graduated from St.

rtfills

No monthly seroice marge, no per-dJedefees,
no minimum balance requirement ..and much, much morel

~

\I
Another extra: 30 minutes of free long
distance calls

~ Call a fnt'nd HaH' \ ollr hid, (all home from
<;(hool CAlli\\hen 10UTeOllt 01tO\\11 It\ lip toyoll

~ '>topIII at a 'ltand.ud ~edeTalRankm~ Center or tall
mat 1 ROO 1\4 ~ 9!\O() to<l,1\to find oul more Rel,llI,e e\en
If} all don t mVl1 ,1home theft' aft' 111a11\\\a\' to \,1\ l'

mone\ on monthh 'en Ill' l h,lrgt" 1V1tl'" "tandard Iederal
(heckmg account

Famous extras
that don't cost extra•••

)~?

Don't you love It when you get somethmg e'<tra and you
don't have to pay for It7 Well, If you own d home, we\'e got
somethIng extra to give you (even If your mortgage I'ill't
With Standard Federal) - a Free Homeowner's Checkmg
Account wtth plenty of extras
• No monthly service marge
• No minimum balance ~airelltent
• No per-check fees to pay, no matter bow many

cbec:ks you write

Plus, you'll get more extras:
• A book filled wtth valllahle ~tal1dard Federal (Oupom
.50 free checks
• Check buy-back of up to $10 for ullll'ied the(k~ from
another bank

• $25 payment toward a ne\\ 'ltandard Federal no-annudJ-fet.,
VISA' when you qualIfy

• 1(4% lfiterest c!Jscounton automohJ!e loan rate~
• 50% off Amencan ~xpre~~' Traveler; ( heque fee,

frfe hOh\e"OWnef'S (h~(k.ih,T"
f.-OM S+Cln~Clr~ Ftl~er(ll BClnk

~------- --

of MIchIgan m 1962 He
receIved hIS law degree from U-
Mm 1965.

Durmg hIS 30-year legal
career, Mr Langs was a pIO-
neer m the field of computer
law He served as a legal dIrec-
tor WIth the Burroughs Corp ,
now known as Umsys, and was
m charge of negotlatmg, draft-
mg and reVIeWIng computer
hardware and software hcens-
es He later jomed the DetrOit
law firm of Miller, Canfield,
Paddock & Stone, and lectured
all over the country about com-
puter la ...

Mr. Langs helped found and
served as preSident of the
Computer Law AssociatIOn, an
mternational association of
attorneys and busmessmen
He also served as chairman of
the Computer Law Sectlon of
the State Bar of Michigan, as
well as serv:Ing as adjunct pro-
fessor of law for Wayne State
UniverSIty, the Umverslty of
DetrOIt and the Umverslty of
Windsor.

Mr Langs was also actlve in
many charities. He served as a
director of the JunIOr Olympic
development program for the
U.S. Youth Soccer Assoclatlon,
and he received the Grosse
Pomte Park Concerned Cltlzen
Award. He was also a great fan
of the Detroit Red Wings and
erijoyed photography, and was
known for his great love of am-
mals.

Most recently, Mr. Langs
served as secretary of the
International Science
Engmeering Fair 2000, and
was appomted to the Board of
Student Publications at U-M.

Mr Langs is sUTV1Vedby his
wIfe, Dorothy Morrall Langs;
two daughters, Kelly Kistler
and June Hicks; two sisters,
Mary Langs Holekamp and
Patncia Collins Fitzgerald; a

Edward Forrest tangs
A funeral serv:Ice was held on

Thursday, Sept. 19, in Christ
Church m Grosse Pointe
Farms for Grosse Pomte Park
reSIdent Edward Forrest
Langs, who dIed m his home on
Sunday, Sept. 15, 1996.

Mr. Langs, 55, was born in
Detroit and receIved his BA in
psychology from the Umversity

Memorial donations may be
made to the AmerIcan DIabetes
AsSOClatlon, 30600 Telegraph,
SUIte 2255, Bmgham Farms,
Mlch, 48025, or to the
Amencan Heart Association,
16310' West 12 Mile,
Southfield, Mlch , 48075

Anna May Atkinson
A prIvate commital serv:Ice

wlll be held m New Jersey for
City of Grosse Pointe reSIdent
Anna May Atkmson, who died
m 8t John HospItal m DetrOIt
on Monday, Sept 23, 1996.

Mrs Atkmson 87: we" bom
m Patterson, N J She was an
aVId reader and enjoyed play-
ingcards.

Mrs Atkmson is SUl"V1vedby
her son, Robert, and two
grandchIldren

Interment 18 at Laurel Grove
Cemetery m Totowa, N J
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home In

Grosse Pomte Park

PaineWebber
lIMIt With More Inteiligence!M

RenmWlfict Center. Tmler 400 27th ~I()()r [)urOit MI4S24J
f) l ~'< Ilunt\\cht>rr In...", rpo nu ....1 \lcmt-er..,jN

GROSSE POIl'.'TE ARE.\
Tuesda}. October 1. 3:00 P\f & 7:00 PM
Grosse Pomte Woods Community Center

20025 Mack Plaza, Gro~~e Pomte

DE.\RBOR.1IJ .\RE.\
Tue'lday. October R. 3:00 P~f & 7:00 p\f

COurlvard bv Marnott - Dearborn
5200 Mercury Dm e Dearborn

A New Kind of TlUst

For rClolcn'atinnlol call Rohcrt ~ld~lo..kcv at
(.'B.1) 567-7602 or ('"'00) 541-5597.

BLOO~fFlELD/BlR."[~GJLnf.\RE,\
Wedne'lda}. October 30. 3:00 P~f & 7:00 P~[

Bloomfield Town~hlp Pubhc Llbrarv
1099 LOllePine Road Bloomfield IIJII~

PameWehher and Comenca BJnk have fanned a strategic alliance
Together WIth our Wealth Pre~ervatlon Plannmg Program, you
now have access to mdependent trust management and premier
mvestment expenence If vou are mterested m learnmg more
about our program and the servIces It proVides such as

• How to set up a hVlng tru.,t
• Why have a hvmg trust
• How to aVOidprobate

Join us at one of our free seminars.

~0\1 \RE.\
Tuc'lda~'. ~O\ember 5 .•1:00 P\I & 7:00 P~f

Douhle Tree lIotcl
ZiOOO Sheraton [)m e. XO\ I

Speaker.
Rohert T I,lcClo,kc\

lho'wnal \ 1(>< Pn<Jdtnt-lnH'tm, nh
R,(lr,mrnt rlann",~ (n","lrunt I'lIIncl\,h/"r

Roherl A Saldak
VIe< rr«,dcnt "nd .'>t mor Tm't 0th'" r

('nmcnm Pntvl/( &mlm~

Kcnneth~. Konop
rnn< lraJ

Th< lau- linn '"~~frll<r (an held
PfUidod~ (Ind .'>Iont r I (

David Berggren
A pnvate funeral serv:Ice was

held on 'fuesday, Sept 17, for
Grosse Pomte Woods resIdent
DaVId Berggren, who dIed in
Bon Secours HospItal in the
CIty of Grosse POinte on
Saturday, Sept 14, 1996

Born In Proctor, Vt, Mr
Berggren, 93, worked as a tire
budder for Umroyal

Mr Berggren IS sUTVlved by
two daughters, Betty
Kosmastin and Grace Tucker, a
son, RIchard, 12 grandchil-
dren, and 25 great-grandchil-
dren He Yo lib prtiit!C~used by
hIS WIfe, Ida.

Interment IS at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery in Detroit. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Kaul Funeral Home in St
Clarr Shores.

Carol Virginia Pruett
A memorial serv:Ice will be

held at 3 p.m , Saturday, Sept.
28, m Grosse Pointe Woods
PresbyterIan Church for
Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent
Carol VlTginia Pruett, who dIed
m St. John HospItal m Detroit
on Monday, Sept. 2, 1996.

Mrs. Pruett, 74, was born In

DetrOIt and graduated from
Wayne UniversIty WIth a bach-
elor's degree m educatIOn In

1944. She received her mas-
ter's m educatIon from Wayne
University in 1949

Mrs. Pruett worked for the
DetrOIt school system for 33
years In various capacities,
includmg a teacher of music
and kmdergarten, as well as
serving on the DetroIt board of
education. She belonged to the
'fuesday Musicale, and loved
travel, genealogy and keeping
track of her many former stu-
dents.

Mrs. Pruett is SUTVlved by
her husband, William Ray
Pruett, a daughter, Christine
C. Hoover, and a son, Curtis R.
Pruett.

Interment 18 at Ishpemmg
Cemetery in Ishpemmg.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A.H Peters
Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

~ .....=-~~---~--------- ..~.
'"l ..-----------------'"';------ .. ---..-- --~ -----
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~Obituaries
Obituaries 13A
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69, received hIS bachelor's
degree from the Umversity of
DetrOit

He served m the US Navy
durmg World War II, and was a
member of the Kmghts of
Columbus

Mr Taras worked for the
General Motors Tech Center as
an Engmeer for 31 years.

Mr Taras IS sUl'Vlved by his
WIfe, Vlr~nIa; a daughter,
Pamela Schlffeneder; a son,
Mark, and four grandchlldren.

Mitchell E. Taras
Services WIll be announced

at d later date for former
Grosbe Pomte Woods reSIdent
Mitchell E Taras, who dIed on
Monday, Sept 16 1996 at his
home m Lmden

Born m DetrOit, Mr Taras,

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the AmerIcan Heart
N.soclatlOn or to the charity of
the donor's chOice

Catherme "Kay"
dIed on Monday,
1996, III RIchfield,

reSIdent
Goodnuff
Sept 16,
Mmn

Born m Tekonsha, Mn,
GoodnufT was a teacher In the
Grosse Pomte pubhc school
system Mrs GoodnufT taught
remedIal readmg from 1950
untIl her retIrement m 1977

Mrs GoodnufT IS survIved by
her son, Jeffrey, and one
~andchlld

Interment IS at the RIversIde
Cemetery m Tekonsha

-

oRDflRSTJ
THINK,!:.,n TAURUS'

TH'NKf~

mE-

1000 "96 TAURUS IN STOCKI
THIS OFFER ENDS OCTOfJER 'STI

- ~R'" 1ST MONTH PAYMENT $23605
[;;,;:: I1EFUNDABIE SECURITY DEPOSIT 27500~;\1DOWNPAYMENT{Ne1of$1500RClcQlnj ~

~ OSH DUEAT SIGNtM:; $ 2461 05

WIfe, Carolyn Taylor Ewald,
four daughters, Holly, Tracy,
Wendy and Krlstl, two sons,
Teddy and John, a s\ster, Mrs
Charles Pfeifer, and SIX grand-
chIldren

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the H T. Ewald
Foundation, 15175 East
Jeffer~n, Grosse Pomte Park,
MICh., 48230.

Catherine "Kay"
Goodnutf

Former Grosse Pointe Park

'96 pOIID ~JlURU5 CAR IN AMlRK;!t...
BEst SE~T sEm.R.

JU DnNlE s
FOR A UNlI'FE~nNGS ON TAURU
: _ADANCE SAy. ONn-f' •••

GEfGR£ATC~y $236 PERM
IFASEFORO

• $ 1500 cosh bock for lease or purchase 3 9% APR I,nanclng throug~ ford Molar Cred,' for relOlI purchase only "Bosed on R l Polk reg'llroltoos
••• lOW Mlli'AGE lease payments based on MSRP 01 $ 19 990 DO fo' 96 Ford TAURUS With PEP 205A excluding h~e Ioxes and license lee. 14 month closed end

ford Credl' Red Carpe1leose see deale' lor ~nts/te,m. le~see may hove the ophon '0 F'urcho~e veh,c1e 0' leose end lor 0 pnce 10be negol1ated Wlth cIeala. at JlgnulQ
lessee IS responSIble lor exee's wear and leor and $0 15 per m,!e lor mileage over 24 aoo m,les Cred,' opprovol/,nsurob,l,!y' de!emi,nod by FOI'dCrod"

Yoo musl Ioke new ,eloll delrvery I,om dealer s'od by 10/ I /96 Monthly payments Iotol $5665 09 excluding tax and other lees ••• A\wayI wear 'fO'J' saf8Iy belt

1984 by The DetrOIt News,
honored With the SpIrIt of
DetrOIt Award In 1977, and
won an "Unsung Hero of
Sports" award m 1985 by the
Buoy 3 project

Mr Ewald also was mterest-
ed 10 boXIng, promotmg sever-
al prIze-fight cardf> in the
DetroIt area, and he owned and
managed two well-known
MIchIgan heavyweIght boxers,
Alvm "Blue" LeWIS and the late
bonny Banks

Mr Ewald is SUrY1vedby hIs
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Metro Detroll Ford Dealers

You and
Yeur Car

:as Lintas: Campbell-Ewald. He
=owned and operated a
: Chevrolet dealership on
:.Jefferson in Grosse Pointe
:Park.
: Mr. Ewald ran the Ewald
:Foundation, named after his
,father The orgarnzation spent
j $3 million over the past 40
~ears to assist 446 young men
:and women from the Detroit
:area who could otherwise not
:have afforded to go to college.
: Grades were never the
:absolute bottom line for schol-
:arships. Mr. Ewald sought out
:students with intelligence,
:drive, enthusiasm for life and
~commitment to others, follow.
:ing each student throughout
:his or her academic career, pro.
:viding help and gwdance.
; Mr. Ewald also was a past
,president of the Umversity
;Club, and was a member of the
:Yondotega Club, the Grosse
:Pointe Club and the Country
:Club of Detroit. He served on
: the boards of the Salvation
tArmy, the Detroit Zoological
:Society Founders, Channel 56
:Public TeleVISIon, Hutzel
:Hospital and Exeter Academy.
, Mr. Ewald was named
;"Micmganian of the Year" in

.....

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sa. Mgr, ServIce Mgr,

CARBON BUILDUP
AND PINGING

Plnglng due to abnormal
c;ombus~onC;lIUSCSmelalllC;-5OUnding
noises to emanate from InSIde the
engJne Theoaane rating posted on
the gasoline pump Is a measure 01
the fueI.,.ability to reslsl plnglng At;
a c;ar gelS older, however, It may
happen lhal gasoline 01a p.rtlc;ular
oc:~ne: number Is no lonser sufficient
to keep plnglng al bay, '00 gasoline
of a higher oc:t.ne number may be
needed to stop plnglng IVl engine's
Increased oclane appetite m.y be:
tluc to excesslVf:carbon bUJldup In
the c;ombustlon chambers While
driving the car .1 high speed 10' a
lew hours may help to bum off some
of the c;arbon, good sense and
rec;ognilion 01 the need 10 enlorc;e
speed IImlls may preclude this
solution to the problem Instead, the
automobile techniCian may use: a
chemIc,' lor decarbonlzallon, or lISa
'ast resort, mech.nlcal c;arbon
removal maybe necessary

Don't let the teehnlcal parts of
automotive care give you a
headache get the e"Pert assistance
that makesyour life easier Al RINKE
TOYOTA,we help you seleel the car
Ihat meets your pa,lleular
requirements, and we offe, only the
finest In eou,leous asslst.nce
nmellness, rellabtllty, friendliness,and
sendee excelle:nce: these lire our
proml5e:sto you You can reach us at
758 \1000 or stop In and see us al
25490 Van DyKe You" find us e:osy
to ~Ik to we speak your l.ngUllge

,
J

•: From page llA..
: the DetroIt College of Law, Mr
: Ewald was known for hIs phll-
; anthropy. The only son of H T
: Ewald Sr, a co-founder of the
: DetrOIt-based 171ternatIOnai
: advertlsmg agency now known

i------,TOYCYfA QUALI1Y

IOU, Filter & I
I Lube I
I.1""I"d.- "I' 1"6quar1~of(",,,utnc I
I TO)ola 011 I

• (",nlline T",,,la l1oo-'IJlflC palen led

I "(lJ",tol I,pc- IlItcr clemen I "ith I
anll..traJnhack ,'JIh'C anelln'lollallnn

• l"hl'1caUon ("hen applleahlrl I
.( h",kan nlltd

l(,HI~ I
818.95 I

'1"""" 4t"' .... dl<oo.l~
.....".Jr h'i/h"______ .J

'I love what u do or me 71 ota"

\,

+
I

•J - ........"'--_.. ,-------~----~~~---------~-
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Toyota's new RAV4 utility OK, but not quite up to Ceo Tracker
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8 Mile & Gratiot
,\/1 Roads I 'ad Ta
Drummy Old'

'"ORl "\,, N

26 highway
Base price of the RAV41s

$15,128 and for the Tracker It
IS $14,956 Both have a fairly
extensive opbon list that can
push the price close to $20,000
by the time you get It right for
you

So whICh IS better? The
'I'racker IS probably cuter, It IS
backed by Chevrolet's sales
orgamzatIOn and It has proved
Itself on the market

MSRP $17,995
DISCOUNT $1, 100

1996 AURORA
~..

MSRP $36,990
DISCOUNT $3,995

Phone
(810) 772.2200

like the Mlata
Geo offers the '!'rackE'r In

two-door converbbles or four-
door hardtop models Our test
vehicle was the new four-door
hardtop The four doors are
very convement, but the con-
vertible IS more fun If you like
that kind of stuff (I do )

You don't get down or chmb
up Into either the RAV4 or the
Tracker, you Just open the
door and slide mto the butt-
high ",edl"

Four-door Trackers can be It IS more of a fun vehicle
eqUipped With power wmdows, The RAV4 IS a well-deSIgned
door locks and mIrrors vehicle WIth loads of space and

ChIld security rear door personahty
locks are standard, and day- A loaded '!'racker IS less
bme runnmg lights have been expenSIve than a loaded RAV4,
added to all Trackers. but the Toyota IS bigger and

CrUIse control IS a new more car-hke
opbon Perhaps most Importantly,

Both are miserly In fuel con- the RAV4 IS endowed With
sumptIOn for the sports/utlhty Toyota's well-deserved reputa-
class bon for quallty.

The RAV4 has EPA ratmgs To my surprise, I hked the
of 22 City, 27 highway The Geo Tracker better I'm not
Tracker IS rated at 23 city and sure why

·,..• ~.-..-r "'~
':'~.. • tt.~......(~. \V-~

•

Oldsmobile <::Z>
• Plus tax tille, destmat,on fee All rebates aSSigned to the dealership

MSRP $17,995
DISCOUNT $1,100

MSRP $30,329
DISCOUNT $3,834

1996 BRAVADA

1998 SUPREME SERIES I COUPE 1998 SUPREME SERIES I SEDAN

..... '

DEMO-CLOSEOUT NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

MOil & 7/1111 ~ lJ (/ 111 IJf 8 I' 111

(/lei W('(!I }o,l 9 a 11/ 1061' 11/

Drumm

mud, peppler than out auto
matlc RAV4, despite the
Thyota's bIgger engme

Short and stubby, both these
cute little vehIcles maneuver
eaSily and handle With a hght
touch, whether on the high-
way or In more demandmg Sit-
uations They are both serIOUS
vehicles, sohdly bUIlt, not at
all hke toys

The Tracker IS offered In a
closed vehicle verSIOn for 1996,
but as a convertIble It IS a
sports car that you may find is
more fun than a sports car

Toyota
the'SOs.

By Richard Wright

Autos
2 O-lit!)l, 120.hur,,()po\'o.;r four
cyhnder engme, hooked to
eIther a five-speed or automat-
IC transmission powermg the
front or all wheels Four-wheel

anti-lock brakes are optIOnal.
The Tracker IS powered by a

L6-hter 16-valve four wluch
puts out 95 horsepower, up
from 80 horsepower last year.
A new four-speed automatic
transmISsion is available, but
It detracts from the peppiness
of the standard five-speed
manual. In fact, the stick-shIft
Tracker test vehicle seemed

a cargo area that IS more
roomy than seems hkely from
the outside

We ",ere fortunate enough
to test-drive a Geo Tracker
rIght after trying the RAV4
The Tracker seems to be the
closest rival to the RAV4 The
Jeep Wrangler IS In the same
ballpark In Sl.lCand price, but
It Ib more truck-hke and prob-
ably appeals to a somewhat
different market segment

The RAV4 Ib tall, remulIs-
cent of Itb popular ancestor,
the 1byota Tercel4WD wagon
It Ib about the same heIght as
a front-drive mmlvan You get

a lugh VIew of the road, whIch
many drivers (mcluding me)
Itke. You get a lot of headroom,
too And very comfortable
seating, upright on chair-
height seats

The Geo Tracker IS also
comfortable, not quite so tall,
a Ilttle more cramped, not
qUIte so much cargo area

The RAV4 15 powered by a

The long anticipated Thyota
RAV4 httle sports/utIlIty run-
about I;' here Was It worth
thE' Walt If you decIded to hold
up on your purchase of a Geo
Tracker I Well, maybe

It you want a small vehicle
with the rugged looks of a
sport"lutlhty but the manage
abl!lt) and comfort of a pas-
senger car, then yes, waltmg
for the RAV4 was a good Idea

If you want a very hIgh-
4UdlJLy, fUII-to-dnve hule fuur-
wheel drive vehIcle for gettmg
to work In any kmd of weath-
er, yes, this IS a good one

The RAV4 IS a car, bUilt on

The new Geo Tracker four-door sedan delivers a lot of fun in a useful four-wheel-drive
package.

the platform of a four-wheel-
drIve Camry sedan sold m the
Japanese market WIth mde-
pendent suspensIOn all
around, It dnves hke a car,
and IS comfortable Ilke a car.

But It also has attnbutes of
a truck that sports/utlhty buy-
ers hke It has full-tIme four-
wheel drIve, more than e1ght
Inches of ground clearance and

..,
, ... ..........=
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al"" eligible to mak~ uunations,
The Amencan Lung

AsSOCiationISdedlcated to pre-
ventmg lung disease and in
promoting lung health, with a
Special focus on asthma, educa-
tIOn, aIr quality and tobacco
control and antl-smokmg pro-
grams.
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Packages start as low as $35
per person based on double
occupancy

Special discounts are avail-
able to AAA members

The asSOCiatIOnwill accept
trucks, vans, boats, motorcy-
cles and other vehicles as well
as cars, sllld Wood The items
don't have to be in working
condition, but they must have
a proper title and be accessible
for toWing.Area busmesses are

Automotive

Red Wmgs, DetrOit Pistons,
Taubman Mall~ or Somerset
CollectIon shoppmg, and
Rmgllng Bros and Barnum &
Balley Circus

Restaurant optIOns can be
added to packages

For more mformatIon and a
package guide, call AAA
Michigan at 1-800-722.0313.

Donate old car to fight asthma
The Amer1can Lung donated \ chicles frvm the

AsSOCiationof Michigan has a home of the donor free of
better idea Instead of selhng charge, as well as providmg an
theIr used cars, the association estimated value of the velucle
IS asking Mlchlgamans to give as a gwde for tax deductlOns.
them to its vehicle donation
program

Donated cars are sold at auc-
tion and proceeds go toward
the associatIon's educatIOnal
programs and commumty ser-
vices, as well as for advocacy
and research

Donors can deduct the falr-
market value of their cars as a
charitable contributIOn on
their federal tax returns An
additIOnal bonus ISthat donat-
ing the car saves the donor the
aggravatIOn of selhng the car.

''If anyone has ever tned to
sell a car, they're quite faml!.
lar With what a hassle it can
be," said Susan Wood of the
association. "We've made tlus
program very easy, so the deci-
sion to donate is easier"

The association will pick up

~--~---~~------~---~------------------

__ VooIue $1,299 00

COIM in to Marek & Wm FREE Amerireck
Cellular Seroke FOR 20 YEARS &
a FREEMotorola StarTAC" PHONE!

:ao

Ameritech Cellular. The Cw;lomer. Satisjaftion Leader.

ACT NOW & GET
EVEN MORE

BONUS MINUTES

Right Deal. Right Now.
FREEMotorola Contour PHONE!

Plus FREE $75 of Airtime!

and Kalamazoo
In the northwest lower

penmsula, travelers from
Traverse City, Alpena, Harbor
Spnngs and Boyne City pur-
chased a Motor City Getaway

The program IS also popular
in OhIO ApprOXimately SO
tnps to the Motor City were
purchased durmg the pro-
gram's first three months, With
reSidents from Cleveland lead-
ing the charge

Nearly 30 Canaman commu-
mtles were represented m the
first vanguard of Motor City
vIsitors and the states of
Illinois, North Carolma, New
York and Wisconsin were also
represented

The fall Motor City Getaway
Packages program is now well
underway, With new offenngs
available such as the Detroit

meaningful.
'"The end result of the legIS-

lation will be fewer young lives
lost as a result of traffic acci-
dents," Miller said

..

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

(810) 258 5300
(3t 3) 882 6400
(810) 737 0444

hotels, and attractIOns such as
the Detroit Tigers, DetrOit Zoo,
Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village, Gem
Theatre, The Second City,
Michigan Star Chpper Dinner
Train, Casino Wmdsor,
Cranbrook Art Museum,
Gardens and Institute of
SCience.

The top-selling destmation
to date IS the DetrOit Zoo, fol-
lowed by Henry Ford Museum,
the DetrOIt Tigers, Cranbrook
and Second City

More than 300 Motor City
Getaway packages have been
purchased by Mlclugan resI-
dents from communities across
the state. Leading the pack IS
Grand Rapids With 42 pack-
ages purchased, followed by
the tri-cities (Bay City,
Saginaw and Midland). Other
areas with high bookings
include Lansing, Muskegon

process before glllmng unre-
&tricted drivmg pnvileges. It
mandates a specIfic number of
hours of driving practice and
reinstates the mandatory road
test as a part of the licensing
process.

"Every trmc there is a crash
mvolVlng a young driver, we
are relninded that experience
often makes the difference,"
sllld Miller.

"Tlus law will make a dif-
ference by requinng mandato-
ry time behind the wheel and
a mandatory road test before
young people are issued a dri-
ver's license." I

The road test, m particular,
said Miller, is a major step
toward improved traffic safety.
It will be, she predicts, a strm-
ulus for young drivers to get
more driVlng experience and
to make driver education more
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• High rate
• Totally liquid
• $5,000 minimum to open

MEMBERF 0 Ie

ViSIt any brancr or call our Information Center today I

1.800.758.0753
Hours Monday Fnday 7 am 7 p m Saturday 9 a m Noon

Bloomfield H,li.
Gro.... Pomt. Fenn.
FarmIngton H,li.

cltyor(iross~~otnte ~no~s, Michigan

SEATB&QS
Everybody's Wearing Them

Midwest travelers ~discover' Detroit
September 26, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

What
Barbara Mandrell

Wears On..
Tour

Driving standards toughened

Recent efforts by AAA
Michigan and the Metropolitan
Detroit ConventlOn & Visitors
Bureau (MDCVB) to promote
Metro DetrOIt as a vacation
destination have paid off m
mcreased travel to the area

"Smce the MDCVB launched
the 'Motor City Getaway
Packages' In June, AAA has
booked 500 packages," said
AAA travel director Blil Best.
"This number IS significant,
because It represents a grow-
ing trend In the Metro Detroit
area."

Accordmg to Best, an adm-
tlOnal1,324 people have VlSlted
Metro Detroit W1thm the last
three months as a result of the
"onestop shoppmg" packages.

The Jomt program provides
travelers With a personalIzed,
convenient way to book accom-
modations that fit every pock-
etbook, from budget to luxury

M1clugan Secretary of State
Candice S. Miller, in a recent
announcement, approved of
the recently enacted legislation
creating a graduated licensing
system for teenage drivers.

The law requires young dri.
vers to go through a three-step

hlVl<'li 0('''' 1IoY'I"..-.Ir+;/I""""'" ",(}F: -,;"... ~r<:; N ~~W'",....,t "' tr'l"i 0<; (,"J(1""""Ni
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City COWlCI1will hold a PublIc Heanng m
accordance With the prOVISIOnsof Secuon 6-12-5 of the 1975 City Code, m the
Councll.Court Room of the MUlIlClpalBUildrng, 20025 Mack Plaza. on Monday,
October 7,1996, at 7.30 pm., to hear the appeal of Andreas and Mana Seremeus,
533 Glen Arbor, Grosse Pornte Woods, who are appeallllg the demal of the
BUlldmg Inspector to lSsue a penml for a senu-<:ucular driveway at 533 Glen
Arbor, Grosse Pornte Woods The permit was demed due to the paved parktng
area In a reSidential dlslnct exceedmg the maxunum allowable fronl yard cover-
age as sel forth III SectIon 6-12-3 of the 1975 CIty Code of the CIty of Grosse
Pointe Woods A vanance is therefore requITed All mterested parues are inVIted
to anend.

G P.N. 09126196
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Order Early!
LDcal DeDvery
810-28607482
40688 Bayes

Hayes PkJza
Sou~ of 18 Mile

Dr. Bloom IS associate profes-
sor of psychiatry at the Wayne
State Unwerslty School of
Medlcme and IS In prwate
practIce In Grosse POinte Park.

Please remember to order early
for Boss's week.

OUrcookin are
baked hesh
daily from
scratch.
Onl, the

finest
ingredients

. go into
I these delicious
I cooldes e

CALL 1-800-347-LOAN. NOVV
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OtherwiSE:, you may encounter some towering problems $0 ask us about
a Home EqUity Loan for home Improvements or other purchases Our
approval process IS fast, and our rates are low You could get an even
better deal With First of America Connections What's more, we'll waive
all c10smg costs and application fees So stop by Or. If you're really Ir a
hurry. give us a call and we'll give you an answer rrght there and then

selected merchandise
Now TII 9-30-96

772-0780

Just A Little Bit
Of Everything

"A Unique Cift Shop"

Summer Clearance
20% • 75% OFF

..9t~~~~
Lunch Served Monday !hru Saturday 10.3

Soup sandWiches
salads & pastas $3 50.$8 95

Dinner served Thursday thru Saturday 4-Close
Selections Include seafood chicken veal.

pori< & steaks $795-$1 B 95
3. or 4 course sit-down Sunday Brunch 1030-2

Book Now For
Holiday Parties'

Phone & FAX: (810) 772.8383

Suicide of Admiral Roorda raises questions about getting help
By Victor Bloom, M.D. beheve that the bram ISa com- al annual meetmg of fhght-trammg Newsweek was gOIng to pub- Chances are, Nuwn did not
A few months ago 1 wrote an plex of neurochemical mterac- Up to that time sexual She claimed sexual harass- hsh a detailed expose of hIS suffer from neurochemical

article about the SUICide of tIons which can be balanced harassment was not chal- ment and dlscrImmatlOn, even lack of "valor," as he, hke hIS Imbalance, he was a fighter
AdmIral Boorda and modulated by the newer Jenged or talked about, but though her record was factual- commander m chIef, had never and a survivor, and spent the

1 spoke of the hkehhood that medIcations Tallhook came hard upon the ly poor and the Navy was Jush- really been m battle rest of hIS hfe trymg to restore
hIS SUICidewas related to an These medicatIOns do not Clarence Thomas-Amta Hill lied In the Navy, a sharp dlstmc- hIS name and place m hiStory
underlymg, untreated depres- mask feehngs, rather, they debate However, she had a strong tlOn IS made between those Apparently, AdmIral Boorda
SlOn restore normal feehngs, and As a result of the heightened followmg of pohhcally correct officers whose promotions were did not have the stuff of sur-

I related some of the many they do not cause dependency sensItivIty to sexual harass- congreSSIOnal mvestlgators a direct result of battle expen- vIva!.
reasons that people aVOid or addIctIOn ment, the Navy was under who were prone to beheve her ence and those whose were not. The Impendmg Newsweek
approprIate and effectlVetreat- Some people Simply do not siege by Congress, With endless story As It turned out, Boorda, As Boorda confronted the story would be the straw that
ment for depreSSIOn lIke the Idea of havmg to take investigatIOns mto the cham of the people-person, was pIcked Immedlaev of a ma"" mE'ci!a broke the c3me!'s b::lck I still

Among thE'''E'arE'a fE''lr(1ft~e any m2dlcatlO:J.3ny mdlc3tlOn comm::lnd ~i)edle"" to bay, t.o be C N 0 and he had to pass challenge of hIS honor and don't thmk the SUICIdewould
stigma of mental Illness and that they are "sIck" And some many careers were rumed, on these two crItically contro- valor, he commItted SUICIde, have happened If Boorda had
the fear of facmg one's Inner people worry about horror sto- some deservedly so verslal deCISIOns shootmg hImself In the heart. been under treatment
pam. rles III the media about Side But the persIstence of He blocked the promotIOn The author of the article con- But chances are, he would

Also among these ISa fear of effects charges and the seeking of and he knuckled under to the eluded from the hiStory of the not have been the chIef of naval
trustmg another person WIth In fact, SIdeeffects are mlm- those responsIble led to a would-be woman pilot. The rest persons and events, that operatIOns eIther, as there still
these feelIngs of vulnerabIlIty mal and bemgn, for the most demoralIZatIOn of this branch of the top brass were horrified Boorda felt he had to do some- IS a stIgma about mental ill-

In our socIety It ISImportant part A recent article m the of the milItary. and CritIcal of Boorda. thmg to prove that he was, m ness
to appear strong and self- New Yorker related the psy- Many at the top of the com- He dId not stand up for the fact, a man of valor, a real sol- There are many who are pur-
rehant Many people thmk chosoclal background of mand wanted to see an admiral Navy, he dId not show the req- dier. SUIng a career of success
that the fact of seemg a psychl- Admiral Boorda's SUICide reSign, rather than accept Ulsite courage. The Navy In the old swpurai-warrler despite toleratIng the burden
atrlst IS a message that one IS If he was prone to depres- repeated humIlIatIOn from would contmue to be embattled tradition, when a soldIer IS In of depreSSIOn One has to
weak and cannot carry respon- Slon, the partIcular pressures cIVlhan investIgatmg commlt- and demoralIzed. Boorda was disgrace, and he has lost face, decide whether career success
slblhty of hIgh office and great respon- tees. pamfully aware of all thIS. the only honorable thmg to do IS more important than life

As a matter of fact, many sIbIhty at the tIme may have PromotIOns were held up The final straw was the rev- IS commit suiCIde. One cannot Itself.
people who are depressed are, tIpped a precarious balance to because anyone who attended elatlOn that he purchased "V" live in shame and dIsgrace.
at the same tlffie, hIghly func- SUICIde It would seem that T81lhookwas under SuspIcIon (for valor) pms for hIs battle Actually, there are some
tlOmng and responsIble, but AdmIral Boorda had every- Attention was focused on a nbbons, pInS whIch were not famous commanders in chIef
often they feel at the breakIng thmg tc hve for particular lIeutenant who was offiCIallyawarded, but could be who could lIve in shame and
pomt and cannot help but con- He had risen from the ranks up for a promotIOn to captain, bought at any navy store. dIsgrace, and one's name IS
sider SUICideas a way out of and was well-regarded As it he had the highest qualIfica- It was arguable whether or RIchard NIXon.
unrelentmg and unbearable turned out, hIS Achilles heel tions, but he was present at not he was WIthin hIS rights to
psychIc pam was that he was a "people-per- T81lhook, even though the evi- do so, but the cloud of SuspICIOn

One person who read thIs son." dence was that he had nothIng hovered over hIS character
article called me up and made He was appOInted C.N.O. to do WIth the harassment. Then Boorda heard that
an appointment. A hIghly func- (ChIef of Naval OperatIOns) Another troubled woman
tioning person, he could identl- over another battle experI- was appealIng her flunkIng out
fy WIthAdmIral Boorda enced admIral by President,

He sought help and he Clinton, our commander in'
received It. chIef

In one mtervIew It was clear It was a "polItIcal" apPOint-I
that there was an inherited ment, because the Navy was
neurochemical Imbalance and beset by a negative Image!
an effective anti-depressant stemmmg from the well-known I
made all the difference m the Tallhook scandal, in which
world. Navy women were manhan-

Many people can hardly dIed and abused In a tradltlon-

MS~RJ@T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

',~355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD SEPT. 26th. OCT. 2nd

OurFamous Marinated Our OwnSeasoned Stuffed
CH ICKEN LAMB CORNISH

STEAKS _,~~E~~d!~erbor PATTI ES GAM!lt!1Ew~~lce
~ $449 \ 1 ~; $~4nap;~mon $449 {:.AP$"4tpec99Iaze

LB - ~,d LB. lB. If;. lB
Boneless Butterflied Fresh Fresh Catch-oj-/he-Day

PORK JUMBO SHRIMP WHITEFISH
CHOPS ~n;ooked 15.20 ct. lYl; FILLETS

I~~ $399 '$999
I~) $299 ,$299

~~ lB. " ._ lB. £~?1 lB. lB.
HAND SLICED SCOTTISH SMOKED SALMON $9.99 LB.
Zatarains Butterfield's Helldrickson's Danish

New Orleans Style Peach, Lemon, Raspberry, UNIQUE SALAD FONTfNA CHEESE
RED BEANS & RICE r:-:E~~~~8r~~~-n DRESSING "A Buttery Classic"

NO $209 $2 89 $299 $239
FAT 8 OZ. BOX 10 BOnLE PKG.

Triscuit Lender's ~CHICKEN Perrier
CRACKERS BAGRS ~ BRE~ST ~ SPARKLINGr~$229 C;:~mR~~,~:cB7u:~~;~cor~or::l~~o~:;;;iz;;:..~, M~~~:~~~ {~99~ 3/$ 00 & Ruiter • $139
~ 9.5 OZ ~~~y PKG. 5 It 25 OZ :~~~f
1993j. Lollr Large Ripe Calijomia .VOlt/h~".'.
CABERNET PINEAPPLES STRAWBERRIES ~

SAUVIGNON ;.5t\ FACIAL TISSUES

$989BOTTlE .:~} $219
EA. ~)$159QT. 2/$249175CT.

California Bunch Select Russet Romaine Home Grown
CARROTS BAKING POTATOES LETTUCE GREEN BEANS

69~BU.,. 39flB.'59~lB.~99~lR.
" t
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3-Lb Bag.
Assorted Varieties

NEW CROP
APPLES

BUY ONE, CEr ONE

64-0z Ctn, Premium
GrapefrUIt Or

fLORIDA'S NATURAL
ORANGE JUICE
BUV ONI!, CST ONIS

US D A "A" Grade
PreViously Frozen

SKINLESS SPLIT
CHICKEN BREAST

8UV ONrtI PKC, CrtI, ONE PKC
Oil rtlO'!...AL ORU,!,S.R IIA~U.

U.S.D.A. ChOIce 1/4" Trrm Beef

BONELESS TOP
SIRLOIN STEAK
au., ONE PKC, CET ONE PKC
OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALU.

Grade "A' With
Pop-Up Timer

OVEN STUFFER
FRESH ROASTERau., ON5, CET ON'; OF 50UIU.

OR L5SSER VALU.

Half Gallon Ctn, Assorted

COUNTRY CLUB
ICE CREAMau., ON'; CIETON5

Business

DOUBLE .~~50" si6~[~e'M 'I' fOR
COUPONS DETAIL

AOVERnSEO ITEM POUCY WE RESERV[ THF RIGHT TO UMI. OUANT TIES f' ., Qo , <>
an iI r1 <;.;>'1 ... ",r-.,. I~.. I <> "'" , il" n ... ~\ 1" (> ~ .. <, I
advt"<,t<l(jp.crl"~(l ""'1" ~ ("~n ~r-OlilP.:>"""r

FREE DESIGN
CONSULTATION

VISItour showroom at
1030 Hunter. Bloomfield Hills

Or CaD433.9777
Hours Dally 9-5' sat 10-4

rent bUSIness climate in the
metropolitan Detroit area.

The luncheon is open to the
entire busmess commumty.

Everyone attending WIll
receive a 36-page booklet With
mformatIon on each of the WIn-
mng companies along With a
copy of the October Issue of
Detrolter magazine

The cost 15 $25 a person. To
receIve an inVItation or further
information, call Kathryn
Johnston at BDO SeIdman at
(810) 244-6527.

The cost is $20 per person
You may pay In adVance or at the door.

For a ticket nr further Infonnotion can
St. Ambrose Ct,urch from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. at 822-2814.

AUproceeds to benefit St, Ambrose
Academy, Detroit

SPACE SAVING CONCEPTS

Custom Designs ToMeet Your
Specific Space Needs!

We orgaruze every Inch of space from walk-m closets,
chIldren's and teen closets, to pantries, garages,

home offices, entertamment areas and more.

business community
Johnson, a member of the

Pistons' back-to-back champi-
onslup teams, operates PIston
Packaging, a growmg 52,000-
square-foot facilIty employing
80 people wlthm Detroit's
Empowerment Zone He Will
share Ius Insights on the chal-
lenges of busmess ownerslup
In today's changing bUSiness
enVIronment.

'WWJ's finance reporter
Murray Feldman will also
share his Insights on the cur-

11:'sit lot 11101'(! thelll 01'sl:m's!
Irs lots of restaurants cooking up a storm, live entertainment
making cool mUiic and a whole lot of people haVing a good time
for a great cause.

Monday, sept. 30, 1996
From 5 to 10 p.m.

In 1tte tent at
15215 Kercheval

in 1tte Park next to
Mulier's Market

Metro East Chamber of Commerce
, ,

fr~QHA M BE R I" I~ CHAT: "

"Working Together for a Better Tomorrow"
Fraser, the 5 Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods, Roseville, St. Clair Shores

September 26, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

A gala hohday celebratIOn IS
planned to commemorate the
50 years that the Metro East
Chamber of Commerce has
served the commumties of
Fraser, the five GrO'lsePointes,
Harper Wood", Rooeville and
St CI81rShores

The beautifully decorated
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club will
host the event on Wednesday,
Dec. 4, with cocktaIls at 6 and
dinner at 7 p.m BIg Band
music will be provided by the
popular Gentlemen of Swmg
orchestra under the directIOn
of Mel Stander.

The festive ChrIstmas event
will be an Ideal opportunity for
chamber members to InVIte
their employees, famIly and
friends to attend, In heu of
their usual year-end party.
Prospective 1997 members
joming now will receIve free
membership for the remaimng
months in 1996.

The Chamber of Commerce
plays an important part in his-
tory, tracing its origin to
Marseilles, France. The first
American chamber was estab-
lished In New York City In
1770. In 1912, President
William Howard Taft founded
the D.S Chamber of
Commerce to develop a strong
lInk between busmess and gov-
ernment.

By 1986, membershIp had ment and an aggressIve pro-
grown to mclude more than gram for busmess develop-
2,700 chambers, 54 American ment"
chambers abroad, 1,200 trade The actIVIties of the varIOUS
and profeSSIOnal aSSOCIations commIttees and programs
and 180,000 busmess mem- reflect thIS VIew Ambassadors'
bers for over three centuries, Club, Busmesswomen's
bUSIness and professIOnal peo- ConnectIOn, Commumty
ple have Jomed together m RelatIOns, EducatIOn,
chambers of commerce to Government AffaIrs, New
shape the future of their com- DImenSIons In Llvmg,
mumties and the world ChIldren's Trust Fund,

On the local scene, the St ScholarshIp Fund, CrIme
ClaIr Shores chamber was Stoppers and D.A.R E.
incorporated In 1946 It was The Metro East Chamber
Joined by RosevIlle In 1978 and also takes prIde m the GratIot
Fraser and Harper Woods In redevelopment and the
1979 WIth the mergmg of Nautical Mile special promo-
these CIties the Metro East tion
Chamber of Commerce was Currently, MECC will pre-
formed m 1985 and then the sent the fifth annual Semor
Grosse Pomtes came on board Expo, a resource day for
in 1987 sernors co-sponsored WIth the

Its mlSsion statement IS to Assumption Cultural Center,
proVIde creative leadershIp In on Thursday, Oct. 10. A table
maIntaimng and strengthen- will be avaIlable at the Expo to
mg a sound and healthy bUSI- SOhClt new membershIps and /
ness chmate; to enrich the suc- to make reservations for the
cess of area bUSIness through 50th anrnversary celebration
pubhc relations; to promote Plan now to attend the Dec.
CIvicprIde and educational pro- 4 holIday dinner to celebrate
grams and vanous networlong the Metro East Chamber's 50
opportumtles. years of community mvolve-

As Donald J Housey, chaIr- ment
man of the MECC board of TIckets are $50, a portion of
directors, stated' "Your whIch will be donated to a local
Chamber looks toward the year charity
2000 with the combIned goal of Call the chamber office for
dedicaied commurnty involve- det811s(810) 777-2741. "'"

Vinnie Johnson to address
Future 50 Awards luncheon

Former Detroit Piston star
Vinnie Johnson will be the
keynote speaker at the 1996
Future 50 Awards luncheon on
Wednesday, Oct. 16, from 11:30
a.m. to 1:30 pm. at the Troy
Marriott

The luncheon, sponsored by
Ameritech Small Business
Services, BDO SeIdman, the
Greater DetrOit Chamber of
Commerce and WWJ
Newsradio, recognizes wp per-
formers and future leaders in
the southeastern MIchIgan

...--..-. -~-':"'--'.---...---------~ -,._----......._------- --~-.... -- - - '";' ..-- - - .........
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ORDINANCE NO. 162

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK BY AMENDING
CHAPTER 23, SECTIONS 23.66 AND 23-67, OF SAID CODE AND ADDING A NEW SECTION 23.73 TO
CHAPTER 23 OF SAID CODE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS

SecUQn I Chapter 23 Secuon 23.66, of the Code of the CIty of Grosse Pomle Pari .. I. amended to read In ItS entirety
as follows

Section 23-66. Water and sewage disposal rates.

The Cuy Council shall from ume to tIme fix the fees for the payment of the expenses of admmlstrauon and opera-
uon and the expenses for Ihe malnlenanCe of pubhc Imprmements for water supply systems, mcludmg plants, works,
mslrUmentalllJes, and propertJes used or useful In connectIOn wll11obtamlDg a water supply, the treatment of water,
or the dlstnbul10n of water <ewa~e dl<p9,al sv'tern' meludm~ ,aOllarv ,ewers combmed samtarv and stann sew.
ers, plants, works, mstrumenlalilles and properties used or useful m connection WIth the collecuon, treatment, or dls.
posaI of sewage or mdustnal wastes, storm water systems, meludmg slonn sewers, plants, works, mSlrUmentalllles,
and propertJes used or useful 10 conneCllon wll11the collectIon, treatment, or dJsposal of stann water The fees fixed
from ume to ume by Ihe CJly CouncIl shall be sufficIent to provIde for

(a) the payment of the expenses of admlDlstralJOn and operallon and the expenses for the maintenance of such pub-
lic Improvements as may be neces,aTY to preserve such public Improvements m good repair and workmg order,

(b) the payment of the mterest on and the pnnclpaJ of bonds payable from such public Improvements when the
bonds become due and payable

(c) the creallon of any reserve for the bonds payable from such public Improvements as reqUired In any resolullon
or ordinance, and

(d) other expendJrures and funds for such public Improvements as any resoluuon or ordinance may requlfe

~ Chapter 23, SecllOn 23.67, of the Code of the CJly of Grosse Pomte Park IS amended to read m Its enlJrety
as follows

Section 23-67. Billing

Fees for water servIce, meter servIce and sewage disposal shall be billed no less than annually and In a manner as
determined by Council resolullon from IJme to tIme

~ A new Secbon 23-73 IS added to Chapter 23 of the Code of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Park 10 read m Its
enllrety as follows

Section 23-73. Public Notice

Fifteen days nOllce shall be given to the pubhc before the CIty Councd meelJng at which the City COUDcd fixes
the fees provuled for m Secllon 23.66 The fixed as proVIded m Secllon 23-66 shall be fixed, If and 10 the extent
poSSible, at the same lime as the lime for settmg millage rates

~ ThIs ordmance shall become effecuve October 3, 1996

Jane M Blahut, elly Clerk

RESOLUTION AUTIIORIZING TIlE ISSUANCE OF
NOT TO EXCEED $24,000,000

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN
1996 Water And Sewer System Revenue Bonds

(LJrmted Tax General Obligation)

A RESOLUTION TO PROVIDE FOR THE ACQUIRING, CONSTRUCTING, INSTALLING, FURNISHING AND
EQUIPPING OF IMPROVEMENT" 1"0 THE WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM SFRV1NCl THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE PARK, COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN; TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE AND SALE
OF REVENUE BONDS TO PAY THE COST THEREOF; TO CREATE A STATUTORY LIEN ON SAID REV.
ENUES. TO PROVIDE FOR THE RETIREMENT AND SECURITY OF THE BONDS HEREIN AUTIlORlZED,
AND TO PROVIDE FOR OTHER MA'ITERS RELATIVE TO THE SYSTEM AND THE BONDS

WHEREAS, to preserve and protect the pubhc health, safety and welfare of the present and furure reSidents of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte Park (the "City"), It IS necessary to meet an Imperauve and urgenl need for the waler and sewer
system Improvements descnbed In this Resolubon to make aVllllable 10 clbuns and resIdents of the elly Improved
water and sewer system serY\CCS;and

WHEREAs, m order to finance costs of Sllld Improvements, It IS deemed advl sable to proceed under the authonza-
bon conlalned In Act 94 (as heremafter defined) and thIS Resolubon, and

WHEREAS, all thmgs necessary to the authonzatlon and Issuance of bonds pursuant to the proVISions of law, par-
bcularly Act 94, have been done. and the City IS now empowered and deSIres to authonu the Issuance of such bonds,

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK THIS
9TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. 1996, AS FOLLOWS

Secllon I Dcfin!llons, Whenever used m thiS ResolutIon, except when otherwIse mdJcated by the context, the fol-
lOWIng temIS shall have the followmg meanmgs.

(a) "Act 94" means Act 94, Public Acts of MichIgan, 1933. as amended

(b) "AdJusled Net Revenues" means for any operallng year the excess of operaung revenues over operat-
mg expenses for the System detennmed m accordance With Act 94, to which shall be added deprecIation.
amOltlzal10n,mterest expense on Bonds, and IDvesrment Income, to which may be made the followmg adjust-
ments.

(I) Revenues may be augmented by the amount of any rate mcreases adopted pnor to the ISSU3lDCeof
additional Bonds or to be placed Into effect before the lime pnnClpal or mlerest on the addi uonal Bonds
becomes payable from Revenues as applied to quanlJlIeS of service furnIshed dunng the operallng year
or portJon thereof that the mcreased rates were not m effecl,

(II) Reyenues may be augmented by amounts which may be denved from rates and charges to be paId
by new customers of the System

The adjustment of revenues and expenses by the factors set forth ID (I) and (II) above shall be reported
upon by profesSIOnal englDeers or certIfied public accountants or other expens not ID the regular
employment of the Issuer

(c) "Bonds" means the Senes 1996 Bonds, together With any addllJonal bonds of equal standmg hereafter
Issued.

(d) "Deposlrory Bank" means a bank qualified to act as a dePOSitOry of the proceeds of the sale of the
Bonds under the provISIons of Act 94, as shall be desIgnated by the CIty Treasurer

(e) "Issuer" means the CIty of Grosse Pomte Park, County of Wayne, State of MIchigan

(f) "MMBA" means the Michigan MUDlclpal Bond Authonty

(g) "PrOject" means the acqUISitIon, construction, mSlaliarlon, fumlshmg and equlppmg of Improvements
to and expanston of the water and sewer system of the Issuer mcludmg appurtenances and attachments there-
to

(h) "Revenues" and "Net Revenues" means the revenues and net revenues of the System and shall be con-
strued as defined m Secuon 3 of Act 94. meludmg WIth respect 10 "Revenues", the earmngs denved from the
mvestmem of moneys JDthe vanous funds and accounts estabhshed by or referenced JD thiS Resolullon

(I) "Senes 1996 Bonds" means the 1996 Water and Sewer System Revenue Bonds (LimIted Tax General
Obhgallon), m l11epnnclpaJ amount not 10 exceed $24,000 000 aUlhonzed by thIS Resoluuon

(j) "Sufficlem Government ObligatIOns" means direct obligallons of the Umted Slates of Amenca or
obhgatlons the pnnc.pal of and Interest on which IS fully guaranteed by the Unned States of Amenca, not
redumable at the opl1On of the Issuer, the pnnclpal and mterest payments upon which WIthout reJDvestment
of the mterest, come due at such limes and In such amounts as to be fully suffiCIent to pay the mtere~t as II
comes due on the Bonds and the pnnclpal and redemphon premIum, If any, on the Bonds a< 11comes due
whel11er on Ihe stated marunty date or upon earlier redemptIon Secuntles representing such obligations shall
be placed m trust WIth a bank or trust company. and If any of the Bonds are to be called for redempuon pnor
to matunly, Irrevocable mSlrUClIOD<to call the Bonds for redemptron ~hall be given to the paymg agent

(k) "System" means the Water and Sewer System of the Issuer Ineludlng ail enlargements, appurten3lDCes,
extensions, expanSions, attachments repairs. replacements and Improvements thereto hereafter acqUIred

SeellQn 2 Necessll)'. It IS hereby delennmed 10 be a necessary public purpose of tne Issuer 10 purchase and acqUIre
the Project

SeellQn 3 CoslS. Useful LIfe The co~t of the ProJ~ct IS estimated nOl 10 exceed Twenty Four Million Dollars
($24,000,000), mcludmg the payment of mCldenlal expenses as specified m Seellon 4 Qf thiS Re~olutlon. whrch estl.
male of cost IS hereby approved and con finned and the penod of usefulness of the Project ISestimated 10 be not less
than Ihn1y (30) years

SeellOO 4 Paymcm of ,OS! Bonds AythQnzed To pay part of the cost of acqumng the Project, ,ncludmg payment
of legal, engmeenng, financial, c3pllallzed mterest, bond dIscount, credll enhancement expense< and other expenses
IllC;Ident thereto and mcldent 10 the Issuance and sale of the Senes 1996 Bonds. the Is~uer ,hall borrow the sum of not
10 exceed Twenty Four Million Dollars ($24,000,000) and Issue the Senes 1996 Bonds therefor pursuant 10 Ihe proVI.
SlonS of ACl94 The balance of the cost of the Project shall be paId from OIher funds available 10 the I~suer

f
!
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Secllon 5 Bond Details, bsuance In Senes. ReKI>tralion and Execu!lon The bonds hereby aUlhonzed ,hall be de,.
Ignated 1996 WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM REVENUE BONDS (LIMITED TAX GENERAL OBLIGATION),
shall be payable out of the Nel Revenues, as sel forth more fully m SectIOn 7 hereof. shall wnmt of fully-reg"tered
bonds of the denommallon of $5 ()()(}each, or Integral mullJple, Ihereof not exceedmg m anyone year the amount
malunng m that year, dated as of the date of delivery, numbered In order of reglslrauon and shall mature senally on
October 1 m the years and amounts as delermmed by the Mayor or the CIty Manager of the Issuer

The Senes 1996 Bonds shall bear mtere'l at a rate or rate, to be determmed on the sale thereof, but m any event,
except as proVided below, nQt exceedmg 2 25% per annum payable on Apnl I and Ol.tQber I of each year ~ommenc-
mg Apnl I, 1997 The payment dates of the pnnclpal and mtere,1 on the Sene, 1996 Bonds may be changed WIthout
further aCllon of the City Council to dates speCified on the Purchase Contraci heremafter mentIOned a' finally accept.
ed and execuled as proVIded m th" Section 5 The Sene, 1996 Bomh shall have such other terms and condItIOns as
the Mayor ,hall delermme under Act 94, mdudmg t>etng callable pnor to matunly

So long as Ihe Senes 1996 Bond, Me owned by MMBA the Senes 1996 Bond, shall bear additIOnal tnterest as fol-
lows In the event ot a default In the payment of pnn"pal or mterest on the Sene, 1996 Bond~ when due whether at
malunty, by redemptIon or olherwlse, the amount of such default shall bear IntereSI (Ihe "addluonal tntere't") at a rate
equal to the rate of mleresl whUlh l!o two percent above the MMBA's co>! Qf provldmg funds (as detemllned by the
MMBA) 10 make payment on Ihe.bonds of the MMBA I"ued to prOVide fund, to purthase the Senes 1996 Bonds but
m no event m excess of the maxuuum rate of mlere,t pennmcd by law The additional Interest shall conllnue to accrue
unlll lhe MMRA h~, heen fully relmt>ul"'ed f"r 31' C0<!S tnru'Ted b) th~ \1\13.\ (~, J~"fm".<J b) Ih.. ~11>IllA)"" a
consequence of the Is,uer's defauh Such addlllOnal mterest ,hall be payable on Ihe mtere>l payment date followmg
demand of Ihe MMBA In Ihe event that (for reason, other lholn the default m the paymenl of any mumclpal obligallon
purchased by the MMBA) the mvestment of amounts m l11ereserve account established by the MMBA for lhe bonds
of Ihe MMBA ISSUed to proVIde funds to purchase the Senes 1996 Bonds. falls 10 proVIde suffiCIent aVailable funds
(logether With any other funds which may be made aVailable for such purpo,e) to pay the mterest on OUISlandmg bonds
of Ihe MMBA ISSUed to fund such account, the h,uer shall and hereby agrees to pay on demand only me Issuer's pro
rala share (as determmed by the MMBA) of such defiCIency as addlUonal mterest on thIS Bond

So long as MMBA IS the own~ thereof, (a) the Senes 1996 BQnds are payable as to pnnclpal, premium If any, and
mlerest at NBD Bank, or at suclr other place as shall be deSignated m wnllng tQ the Issuer by MMBA ("MMBA's
DePOSitory"), (b), the Issuer agrees that It WIll deposil With MMBA's DePOSItOry payments of the pnnclpal of, premI-
um, If any, and Interest on the Senes 1996 Bond, In Immediately available funds at least five (5) busmess days pnor
to the date on whIch any such payment ISdue, whether by matunty, redempllon or otherwIse. and (c) wntten nOllce of
any redempllon of the Senes 1996 Bonds shall be given by the Issuer and received by Ihe MMBA's DepoSItory alleast
40 days pnor to the date on which such redempllon IS 10 be made If the Senes 1996 Bonds are transferred by MMBA,
mterest shall be paid by check or draft mailed by the transfer agent selected by the Mayor to the person or enuty which
IS, as of the 15th day of the month precedmg the Interest payment date, the regIstered owner at the registered address
as shown on the reglstrallon books maintained by the transfer agent The date of determlnallon of registered owner for
purposes of payment of mterest as proVIded In thiS paragraph may be changed by the Issuer to conform to market prac-
lice m the furure The Senes 1996 Bonds may be sold 10 the MMBA pursuant to a Purchase COntractm such form and
subslance as may be approved by the Mayor, the City Clerk. the City Treasurer, the City Manager, or any of them If
MMBA transfers the Senes 1996 Bonds, the pnnclpal of the Senes 1996 Bonds shall be payable upon presentatIOn and
surrender of the Senes 1996 Bonds ar the bank or trust company deslgnaled by the Mayor as regIstrar and transfer agent
for thIS Issue

The Senes 1996 Bonds are subject to redemption pnor to matunty as proVIded m the form of the Senes 1996 Bond
sel forth m Section 11 of thiS ResolulJon The date of first redemplLon may be adjusted by the Mayor and CJly Clerk
WithOUt funher aCbon by the CIlY CounCIl and as eVidenced by execullon of the Senes 1996 Bonds by the Mayor and
CllyClerk

The Mayor, the CJly Clerk, the CIty Treasurer, the City Manager, or any of them, are hereby authomed to execute
and deliver the Purchase Contract m the forms approved, With such changes and msertJons m such document as may
be necessary or deSirable, pernUlted by law and not matenally adverse 10 the Issuer The Mayor, the City Clerk, the
Clly Treasurer, the City Manager, or any of them, IS hereby authonzed 10 accepl or reject the Interest rales and purchase
pnce offered by MMBA, subject to the Iimltallons contamed herein

The Senes 1996 Bonds shall be subject to redemplJon as proYlded and notice of redemplLon shall be gIVen m the
manner specIfied m the form of the Senes 1996 Bonds conlaJned m Section II of thIS ResolulJon

The Senes 1996 Bonds delivered initIally to MMBA shall be SIgned by the manual signature of the Mayor and coun-
tersIgned by the manual slgnamre of the CIty Clerk and may have the corporate seal of the Issuer Impres,ed or pnnt-
ed thereon If MMBA transfers the Senes 1996 Bonds, the Issuer shall cause replacement bonds 10 be pnnted, authen-
bcated and delivered to the transferee thereof m accordance With mstrucuons from the CIty Clerk, and such Bonds shall
be executed WJlh the faCSimIle or manual sIgnatures of the Mayor and the City Clerk and Ihe seal of the Issuer may be
Impressed or Impnnted thereon Executed blank bonds for regIstratIon and Issuance to transferees shall slmullaneous.
Iy, and from bme to lime thereafter as necessary. be delivered to the transfer agent for safekeepmg

SeclIQn 6 ReglstraHon aDll J'ralL5kr. Any Bond may be transferred upon the books reqUired 10 be kept pursuant to
IIus seclJon by the person m whose name It IS registered, m person or by the registered owner's duly authonzed attor-
ney, upon surrender of the Bond for cancellation, accompanied by dehvery of a duly executed wntten mstrument of
transfer ID a form approved by the transfer agent Whenever any Bond or Bonds shall be surrendered for transfer, the
Issuer shall execute and the transfer agent shall authenllcate and deliver a new Bond or Bonds for hke aggregate pnn-
clpal amount The transfer agent shall require payment by the bondholder requesung the transfer of any lax or other
governmental charge reqUIred to be paid With respect 10 the transfer The Issuer shall not be reqUIred (I) to Issue, reg-
Ister the transfer of or exchange any Bond dunng a penod begmDlng at the opeDing of busmess 15 days before the day
of the glvmg of a nOllce of redemption of Bonds selected for redempuon as descnbed m the form of Senes 1996 Bonds
contalnf'(i/D Section 11 oflhls ~e&\>l'l/l0n and endmg "I 1IIerctQ~P£busJp.e'\S on.me4lly of thai gl",mg ofnp!,,,,,_ qr('l) "
to register the transfer of or exchange of any Bond so selected for redemption m whole or m pan, except the unre-
deemed portion of Bonds bemg redeemed m pan The Issuer shall gIve the transfer agent nOlJce of call for redempbon
at least 20 days pnor to the date notice of redemption IS to be gIven

The transfer agent shall keep or cause to be kept, at ItS pnnclpal office, suffiCient books for the reglstrallon and trans-
fer of the Senes 1996 Bonds, which shall at all IJmes be open to mspecllon by the Issuer, and. upon presentauon for
such purpose, the transfer agent shall. under such reasonable regulauons as It may presenbe. transfer or cause to be
transferred, on sllld books, Senes 1996 Bonds as herem before prOVIded

If and so long as the Senes 1996 Bonds are held by the MMBA, (a) the CIty Clerk shall perform the nOllficalJon,
bond registratIOn and transfer funcllons of the transfer agent, and (b) provIsIons relallng to transfer of the Bonds may
be deleted from the form of Bonds, otherwIse, the Mayor shall perform. or deSignate a transfer agent to perform the
afore descnbed funcllons

If any Bond shall become mutilated, the Issuer, at l11eexpense of the holder of the Bond, shall execute, and the trans.
fer agent shall authenticate and deliver, a new Bond of like tenor m exchange and subs!llullon for the mutdated Bond.
upon surrender to the transfer agent of the mutJlated Bond If any Bond Issued under thIS Resolullon shall be lost,
destroyed or stolen, eVidence of the loss, destructIon or theft may be submitted to the transfer agent and, If thIS eVI.
dence IS sallsfactory to both the Is~uer and the transfer agent and an mdemDlty sallsfactory to the transfer agent shall
be given, and If all requIrements of any applicable law mcludmg Act 354, Public Acts of Michigan, 1972, as amended
("Act 354"), bemg secuons 129 131to 129135, meluslve, of the MichIgan Compiled Laws have been met, the Issuer,
at the expense of the owner shall execule, and the transfer agent shall thereupon authenlJcate and deliver, a new Bond
of like tenor and beanng the Slatement reqUIred by Act 354, or any apphcable law hereafter enacted, m heu of and In
SubslllulJon for the Bond so lost, deslToyed or stolen If any such Bond shall have marured or shall be about to mature.
mstead of Issumg a subsurute Bond the transfer agent may pay the same WIthOut surrender thereof

Section 7 Payment of Bonds, LlmlIed Tax General ObhgalJOD pledge Pnnclpal of and mterest on the Senes 1996
Bonds shall be payable from the Net Revenues There IShereby recogmzed the statutory lien upon the whole of the Net
Revenues created by thIS ResolutIon WIth respect to the Senes 1996 Bonds, and the statutory hen IS to conllnue unul
payment m full of the pnnclpal of and mterest on the Senes 1996 Bonds, or until suffiCient cash or SuffiCient
Government Obllgauons have been deposlled m trust for payment m full of pnnclpal and Interest on all Senes 1996
Bonds then outslandmg. to matunty. or. If called for redemptIon, to the date fixed for redempllon together WIth the
amount of the redemptIon premIUm. If any Upon depoSit of cash or SuffiCient Government ObligatIons, as proVided
m l11eprevIous sentence, the statutory hen shall be termmated With respect to the Senes 1996 Bonds, the holders of lhe
Senes 1996 Bonds shall have no further nghts under Ih,s Resolullon except for payment from the deposited funds, and
the Senes 1996 Bonds shall no longer be conSidered to be outstandmg under thIS Resoluuon

As addllJonal secunty for the Senes 1996 Bonds, the Issuer, pursuant to authonzatlon of Secllon 7 of Act 94, here-
by Irrevocably pledges ItS limned lax full faith and credll for the prompt and IImely payment of ItS obhgatlons pledged
for payment of the Senes 1996 Bonds as expressed m thl~ Resolullon Pursuant 10 such pledge, If Nel Revenues are
not avallable, the Issuer shall be reqUIred to pay such amQunts from any of ItS general funds as a first burlget obliga-
lion and shall each year levy an ad valorem lax on alll11e taxable property m the I~~uer ID an amount which. lakmg mto
conslderauon estImated dellnquencle~ In tax collecuons, Will be sufficient to pay the Sene, 1996 Bonds before the time
of l11efollowmg year's tax collecllons ~uch annual levy shall be m an amoum ,ufficlentto pay Ihe Senes 1996 Bonds
sublect to applicable con~tlrutlOnal ~talutory and charter hmltatlOns The pledge shall contlDue unul payment In full
for the pnnclpal of and Intere,t on all the Sene, 1996 Bonds, or until ,ufficlent cash or dIrect obligations of the UnaIed
Slates of Amenca or obhgatlon~ the pnnclpal of and Inlerest on which I~ fully guaranleed by the Unated States of
Amenca. nOI redeemable at the option of Ihe Issuer the pnnclpal and mtere~t payment< on which. WIthout remvest.
ment of mterest, come due at ~uch limes and m such amount, as 10 be fully <ufficlentto pay, when due. the pnnclpaJ
of, redemptIon premium, If aoy, and mtereSI on the Senes 1996 Bonds on the <tated matunty date or earlier redemp-
lion, shall have been depoSIted In tru';1 for payment m full for all Sene~ 1996 Bonds With respect to whIch thiS
ResolutIon IS 10 be defea<ed 10 their malumy, or 1f called for redemptlOn.to the date fixed for redemptIon If Ihe Senes
1996 Bonds are owned by the MMBA althe ume of <uch dePO<lt. the <ul'ficlency of such depo'll shall be venfied by
a nauonally recogDlzed finn of certified puhllc accountant~ Upon ~uch depo'lt the pledge and "cunty herem created
shall be termmated WIth respect to the Sene, 1996 Bond~, lhe holder~ of the Senes 1996 Bond< shall have no funher
nghls under thIS Re<olutlOn except for payment from the de PO" led fund" and the Sene~ 1996 Bond, ~hall no longer
be conSIdered to be out,tandmg under thl< Reo;plullon

Sec!lOD 8 ManaKement The operatIon repair and management of the Sy<lem and the acqulnng of the Project shall
continue 10 be under the supervISIon and control of Ihe CIlY CounCIl

Section 9 Rales and Cbarges No Free Semcc The rate~ and charges for o;ervlce fu~na~hed by the System and the
methods of collection and enfQrcement of Ihe collectIon of the rale~ ~hal1 be Ihoo;e In effect pnor to Ihe ,,~uance of the
Senes 1996 Bond~ No free ,ervlce or uo;e of Ihe Sy~lem or <ervKe or uo;e of the Sy<tem at le~s than cost. shall be fur-
Dished by the Sy<tem to any per<on, firm, or corporation. public or pnvare. or 10 any public agency or mstrumentality
meludmg the I,suer

Section 10 Bond Proceeds Upon dehvery of the Sefle~ 19% Bond~ there ~hall be flr<llmmedlately depo~lted from
the proceeds of the Sene~ 1996 Bond~ m the Sene~ 1996 Bond RedemptlOn Fund (a< heremafter defined) an amount
equal 10 the accrued lDtere~t, If any receIVed on delivery oftbe Sene, 1996 BOlld~ The balance of the proceed< of lhe
~ale of the Senes 1996 Bond~ ,hall be depo~lled ID the DePO'llory Bank 10 Ihe Con,tructlon Fund (a~ heremafler
defined and proYlded) Money~ lD the Con~trucllon Fund ~hall be applied 'olely a~ prOVided In SectIon 12(A) of Ihl<
Resolution

SectIon II Bond Form The <;enes 1996 Bond~ shall be In >ub~tanlrally the foliowlOg fonn

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA Rcgl~tcred
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

~_"'l";_'........
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This bond IS one of a senes of bonds of even dale of ongmallssue, aggregatmg the pnnclpal sum of $ ,
ISSUedpursuant 10Resolullon No , duly adopted by the City CounCIl of the Issuer, and under and III full com-
phance WIth the Consutullon and Slatules of the Slate of MIchigan, mcludmg speCIfically Act 94, Pubhc ACIS of
Michigan, 1933, as amended, for the purpose of paymg part of the cost of acqumng and conslrUclmg Improvements to
the Syslem,

For a complete slalement of the revenues from which and the condl!lons under whIch Ihls bond IS payable, a stale-
menl of the condillons under whIch addItional bonds of equal slandmg may hereafter be Issued and the general
covenants and provISIons pursuanl to whIch thiS bond IS Issued, reference IS made to the above-descnbed Resoluhon

The bonds of thiS Issue are subJecl to ophonal redempllon lIT whole or m part m such order as Ihe Issuer shall deter-
nune, 10 1Il1egral muillples of $5,000 on any date on or after Apnl I, at the followmg redemphon pnces
(expressed as percentages of theIr pnnclpal amounts), plus accrued IIlterest to the redempllon date,

PermiSSion of the MichIgan Departmenl o{Treasury to Issue su.ch a<ldllJonal Bonds shall be conclUSIve as 10 the eXIS-
tence of cd!Jdittons permitting the Issuance thereof In the event permiSSIon of the Michigan DeJlartment of Treasury IS
nQtlnen required 10 Issue such addlltonal Bonds, then tile adopllon by tile leglslauveiXidy"of the issuer 01 an ordinance
or resolution authonzmg the Issuance of such additional Bonds shall be conclUSive as 10 the eXistence of condltlQns
perml nmg the Issuance thereof

AdditIonal Bonds of equal slandmg may be ISSUedIf

(i) The AdJUSled Net Revenues of the System for the FIscal Year prec:edmg the year m which such addlUonal
Bonds are to be Issued were I/O percenl of the average annual debt service requirements an all Bonds then out-
slandmg and those proposed to be ISSUednel of any Bonds to be refunded by the new Issue, or

(II) The holders of at leasl 75 percenl of the then outslandmg Bonds consent 10 such Issue m wnlJng

19A

Secllon 13, Reverse FlQW Qf Funds SU'l'lus Moneys In the event the moneys lITthe ReceIVIng Fund are msufficlenl
to prOVide for the current requirements of the Operation and Mamlenance Fund, the Bond and Interesl Redemption
Fund, lhe Replacemenl Fund or the Improvement Fund, any moneys andlor secuntles, III the funds of the System estab-
hshed by thIS Resolu!lon shall be transferred, firsl, 10 the Operation and Mallltenance Fund, second, to the Bond and
Inlerest Redempllon Fund, third, to the Replacement Fund, and fourth to the Improvemem Fund

After completion of the Project and d"posltlOn of remammg proceeds. II any, of the Senes 1996 Bonds pursuant 10
lhe provTons of lh., SeLllon, the ConstructIOn Fund ,hdJJ be c1o;ed

(B) RECEIVING FUND The Revenue, of the Sy'olem shalt be ;el asIde, a~ collected, and depoSlled III the
DePOSllory Bank, III the SEWAGE DI.'>POSAL SYSTEM RECEIVING FUND (Ihe RecelVlng Fund ') m the
Depo,l!ory Bank Said momes so deposl!ed are pledged for the purpo.es of the follOWing fund, and so shall be trans
ferred, expended and used only III Ihe m.lnner and order a> prOVIded as follows

SectIon 15 Addmonal Bonds The Issuer may Issue additIOnal Bonds of equal standmg With the Senes 1996 Bonds
for any of lhe followllTg purposes

a) To complele conSlrUCllon of the Project accordmg 10 Ihe plans sel forth m Section 2 hereof, m the amount nec-
essary therefor, or

(ll OperallQn and Maintenance Fund There ,hall fir>! be Withdrawn from the ReLetvmg Fund quanerJy and sel
aSIde In and lransferred 10 the WATER AND SEWER SY.'>TEM BOND AND INTEREST REDEMPTION FUND (the
• Opt:rallOn dnd Mallltenance rund ) Whllh amount ~h~ll be ,uffillenl to prOVIde for the pdyment of the neXI quarter's
current expen,e, of admllTlSlrallon .lnd operdllOn of rhe .'>y'tem and ,uch Lurrent expen,es for the malllienance there-
of a, may be nece»ary 10 pre""rve Ihe ,~me In good repair and workmg order

(2) BQnd and Interest Redemption Fynd After Ihe tr~n ..fer reqUIred m (I) above, lhere shalt nexI be wllhdrawn from
lhe RecelVlng Fund qUdrterly and ,er d>lde and tran,lerred tQ the WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM BOND AND
INTEREST REDEMPTION FUND (the' Bond and lntere,r RedemptIon Fund ') whIch amount 'hall be ,ufficlent to
meel all of the requlremenl .. for lhe payment of pnnclpal Qf and IITtere~lQn the Senes 1996 Bonds (flhere be any defi-
Clene) m :':t~ :lmount prc\lv""lj r~'j ..,,~J tu 0<. ""I ~>IJe, lhell U,,: o1JllounlUI ,uLh dellclency ,hall be added 10 the cur-
rent reqUIrements

SecnQn !6 ResQ!ul!on Shall Conslllute Contracl The proVISions of the Resolunon shall conslttute a contract
belween lhe Issuer and Ihe bondholders After the Issuance of the Bonds the Resolulton shall not be repealed or amend-
ed many respecl which Will adversely affect the nghts and Interests of lhe bondholders, nor shall the Issuer adopl any
law, ordmance or resolution III any way adversely affecllng lhe nghts of the holders of the Bonds so long as the Bonds
or mteresl thereon rem3Jns unpaid

If for any reason Ihere 1\ a fallure to make such quarterly depoSIts lIT Ihe amounts reqUIred, then the entire amounl
of the defiLlency ,hall be ,el a,lde and deposlled m the Senes 1996 Bond Redempllon Fund OUIof the Revenues fir,l
receIved Ihereafter whlLh are not reqUIred by IhlS Resolution 10 be deposlled m Ihe OperalJon and Malnlenance FuRd
or III lhe Bond and Inleresl Redempllon Fund, WhlLh amounl shall be lIT addlllon to lhe regular quarterly deposit
reqUIred dunng such ,ucceedmg month Qr months DepoSit, shall be made mto the Senes 1996 Bond and Imerest
Redemption Fund Qnce lhe aforesaId ,ums have been deposited therein

SeCtlQn 14 Inyestments Moneys In the funds estabhshed herem may be mvesled by lhe Issuer's legislative body Qn
behalf of the Issuer III the obhgallons authonzed from time 10 lime by Section 24 of Act 94 Investment of moneys lIT
the BQnd and Interesl Redempllon Fund bemg accumulaled for payment of the next matunng pnnclpal or mterest pay_
mem on the Bonds shall be hmlled to govemmem obhgallons beanng malUnty dales pnor 10 lhe dale of the next matur-
IIlg pnnclpal or lITteresl paymenl on lhe Senes 1996 Bonds Interest mcome eamed on mveSlment of funds III the funds
and accounts created m thIS Section 14 shall be depOSIted m or credited 10 lhe Recelvmg Fund

The funds Idenufied or estabhshed by thiS Resolullon shall be apphed to all addillonal Bonds, all Revenues from
any such complelJon, enlargements, appurtenances, expanSIOns, attachments, repaIrs, replacements or Improvements
financed from the proceeds of the addJlIonal Bonds shall be paid, as receIved, 1010the ReceiVing Fund

Except as otherwise speCifically prOVIded m thIS SeCllQn, so long as any of the Bonds are outstanding, no addlllon-
aI bonds or other obhgatlons pledgmg any portion of the Revenues of the System shall be Incurred or Issued by the
Issuer unless the same shall be JUnior and subordmate m all respecls to the Bonds

(3) Rta:/lacement Fund and Improvement Fund After the ,ransfers reqUIred lIT(I) and (2) above, there may nexl be
transferred and depoSited Revenues mto the WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM REPLACEMENT FUND AND
IMPROVEMENT FUND (Ihe "Replacement Fund and lhe Improvement Fund") If, 0.1any time, It shall be necessary
to use moneys lITs3Jd funds for such purpose, the moneys so used shall be replaced from the revenues lITthe ReceIVIng
Fund which are not required by thiS ResolUtion to be used for the Operation and M3Jntenance Fund or Ihe Bond and
Interest Redemption Fund

The moneys m the Senes 1996 Bond Redemption Fund shall be Invesled In accordance WIth Secllon 14 of lhls
ResolutIOn

b) For the purpose of rnakmg enlargements, extenSions, appurtenances, attachments, repairs, replacements or
Improvements of the System, or

c) For the purpose of refundmg any outstandmg Bonds

No further paymenls need be made mto lhe Senes 1996 Bond Redempllon Fund afler enough of Ihe Senes 1996
Bonds have been retIred so that the amountlhen held lIT '3Jd fund IS equal 10 Ihe entire amount of pnnclpal and mter-
est whIch Will be payable at the tIme of matunty of lhe Senes 1996 Bonds then oUlstandmg

SeCllQn 17, Bondholders' RIehl:>. Receiver The holder or holders oflhe Bonds represennng In the aggregale nOlless
than twelllY percent (20%) of the entire pnnclpal amounl thereof then outslandllTg, may, by suit, aCllon, mandamus or
other proceedmgs, protecl and enforce the stalutory lien upon the Net Revenues of the Syslem, and may, by sUll, acllon,
mandamus or other proceedmgs, enforce and compel performance of all duties of the officers of lhe Issuer, locludmg
the fixmg of sufficlenl rales, the collectIon of Revenues, the proper segregallOn of the Revenues of the System and the
proper apphcallon thereof The slatulory hen upon the Nel Revenues, however, shall nOl be consuued as 10 compel the
sale of the System or any part thereof

If there IS a defaull m the payment of the pnnclpal of or mterest upon the Bonds, any coun havmg JunsdlClJon m
any proper action may appomt a receIver 10 admmlsler and operate lhe Syslem on behalf of the Issuer and under the
dlrecllon of the coun, and by and With the approval of the court 10 perform all of the dulles of the officer:. of the Issuer
more partIcularly set forth herem and m ACI 94

The holder or holders of the Bonds shall have all other nghts and remedIes given by Act 94 and law, for the pay_
ment and enforcemem of the Bonds and the secunly therefor

Secllon 18 Pledee Qf Revenue Shanne Funds lQ MMBA The laxes collected by the Slale of MIchigan and returned
10 Ihe hsuer may be Pledged for payment of the Senes 1996 Bonds, mthe event It IS deemed to be necessary or desir-
able by the Mayor, so long as the Senes 1996 Bonds are owned by MMBA, and the Mayor IS further authonzed to enler
1010 a Revenue Shanng Pledge Agreement With MMBA for payment of such taxes to MMBA or to a trustee as pr0-
VIded In Secnon 23 of ACl227

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

By _
Mayor

00lmal Issue Dale

102%
101%

Redempllon
Pnce

100%

Matunty Date

CITY OF GROSSE PO[NTE PARK
[996 WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM REVENUE BOND

(LIM[TED TAX GENERAL OBLIGATION)

[nteresl Rate
--_'II>

REGISTERED OWNER MichIgan MUnicIpal Bond Authonly

PR[NCIPAL AMOUNT _

PeeP<! Duoni WhIch Redeemed
Apnll, __ toMarch3I, __ , mcluslve,
Apnll, __ 10 March 31, __ , mcluslve,
April I, __ and thereafter

So long as the Authonly IS the owner of thIS bond, (a) pnnclpal of, mteresl and premIum, If any, on lhls bond are
payable 0.1NBD Bank, or at such other place as shall be deslgnaled In WnlllTg by the Authonly 10 the Is~uer (the
"Authonly's DePOSJlory"), (b) the Issuer agrees to depoSIt With the Authonty's DePOSllory payments of the pnnclpal
of, premium, If any, and mteresl on lhls bond 10 Immedlalely available funds at least five busmess days pnorto the date
on whtch any such payment ISdue, whether by matunty, redempllon or olherwlse, and (c) WOllen nOllce of any redemp-
lion of thIS bond shall be given by the Issuer and receIved by the Authonty's DePOSitOry at least 40 days pnor to the
date on which such redempllon IS to be made

For prompt payment of pnnclpal of and mterest on thIS bond, the Issuer has Irrevocably pledged the revenues of the
Syslem, mcludmg all enlargements, appurtenances, extenSIons, expanSIOns, allachments, rep3Jts, replacements and
Improvements therelo, after proVISIon has been made for reasonable and necessary expenses of operauon. mamlenance
and admmls!rallon (lhe "Net Revenues")

ThIs bond IS transferable only upon the books of the Issuer kepI for that purpose at the office of the transfer agent
by the regIstered owner m person or the reglslered owner's anorney duly authonzed III wntmg, upon the surrender of
thiS bond together WIth a wnnen m,lrUmertl of transfer sallsfaetory 10 the Issuer, duly executed by the regIstered owner
or the regIstered owner's attorney duly authonzed m wnllng, and thereupon a new bond or bonds m lhe same aggre-
gate pnnClpal amount and of the same m atunty shall be ISSUedto the transferee m exchange therefor as provIded 10 the
Resolu!lon authonzlng the bonds of thiS Issue, and upon payment of the charges, If any, therem prescobed

II IS hereby celtlfied and recIted thaI all acts, condlllons and thmgs requIred by law precedent to and III the Issuance
of thIS bond and the scoes of bonds of which thiS IS one have been done and performed m regular and due lime and
form as required by law

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the CIty of Grosse Pomle Park, county of Wayne, State of MIchIgan, by Its CIty Council,
has caused thiS bond 10 be executed With the [manuaVfacslmtle] sIgnatures of Its Mayor and Its Clly Clerk and lhe cor-
porate seal of the Issuer 10 be [affixed/pnnled) on thiS bond, all as of the Date of ongmal Issue

In case less than the full amoulll of an outslandmg bond IS called for redemption the transfer agent upon presenla-
lion 10 the transfer agenl of the bond called m part for redempllon shall register, authentIcate and dehver 10 the regis-
lered owner a new bond in lhe principal amount of the poltlon of the ongmal bond not called for redempllon

NOllce of redempllon shalt be gIven 10 the reglslered owners of bonds to be redeemed by malhng of such nOllce not
less than thIrty (30) days pnor to the dale fixed for redemption to the regIstered owner at the address of the regIstered
owner as shown on the reglstrallon books of the Issuer No funher mterest on bonds called for redempllon shall accrue
after the date fixed for redemption, whether presented for redemp!lon or not, proVIded the Issuer has money aV3Jlable
for such redemplion

ThIs bond IS a pnmanly self-hquldatmg bond and IS first payable, both as to pnnclpal and mterest, from the Nel
Revenues of the Syslem The pnnclpat of and mteresl on thiS bond arc secured by the Sllltutory hen herem before mel1- -
!loned As addlllOnal secunty for the paymenl of the pnnclpal of and mterest on thIS bond and the senes of bonds of
which thIS IS one, the Issuer has pledged Its IImlled !aX full f8lth and credll for such payment and, If necessary, Ihe
Issuer IS reqUired 10 levy !aXes on all wable property III the Issuer for such purpose, subject 10 apphcable consmu-
Ilonal, statulory and charter hmllallOnS The lolal mdebtedness of the Issuer, mcludmg the senes of bonds of which thiS
IS one does not exceed any conSlllUllOnal and Slatulory debt hmltall on

The Issuer has covenanted and agreed, and does hereby covenanl and agree 10 fix and mamlam at all limes whlle
any bonds payable from the Net Revenues of the System shall be outstandmg, such rales for service furnished by the
System as shall be sufficlenl 10 proVide for payment of the mterest upon and the pnnclpal of all outslandmg bonds, the
bonds of lhlS Issue and any addlllonal bonds of equal slandmg as and when the same shall become due and payable,
and to m8lntam a bond redempllon fund therefor, to prOVide for Ihe payment of expenses of admmlstra!lon and opera-
hon and such expenses for mamtenance of the System as are necessary 10 preserve the same 10 good rep3Jr and work-
109 order, and to prOVIde for such other expendllures and funds for the System as are reqUired by said ResolutIon

The Cily of Grosse Pomle Park, Counly of Wayne Slate of MIchIgan (lhe • h,uer' ). for v.due receIved, hereby
prOlTllses 10 pay, bUI only OUIof lhe heremafler descnbed Net Revenue, of the [swer', W.lter and Sewer Sy>tem,
mcludmg all enlargements, appurtenance~, exlenslons, expan"ons, atlachment" repaIrs, repldcemenls and Improve
ments therelo (the' System"), the Pnnclpal Amounl specIfied above m lawful money of the Un lied Slates of Amenca
10 the Reglslered owner specIfied above, or reglslered 3>slgns, on the Maltmly Date specIfied above, unless prepaid
pnor thereto as herem after provIded, wllh mleresl thereon from the Ongmal Issue Date ,peclfied above, or ,uch laler
date 10 whIch mteresl hoasbeen paid, unul paid, at the Intere,t Rate per annum ,peLlfied above, payablc on Apnl I, 1997
and semiannually thereafter In the evem of a defaultm the payment of pnnclpal of or IRteresl on thIS bond when due,
whether at matunty, by redempllon or otherwl~e lhe amount of ~uch default ,hall hear mtere'! IIt>e ',ddllll'nJ! Inter
e~t ,at a rate equal 10 the rate of mteresl which IS lWOpercent above lhe cOSl 10 the MIchigan MUnlLlpal Bond AUlhonty
(the "AUlhonty") of provIding funds (as determined by lhe Authonty) to make paymem on lhe bonds of Ihe AUlhonty
Issued 10 proVIde funds 10 purchase thIS bond bUI m no evenl m exce,s of lhe maximum rale of mlerest permilled by
law The addlllonalmteresl shall conllnue to accrue until the Authonty has been fully reimbursed for all CO,ls Incurred
by the Authonly (as determined by lhe AUlhonly) as a consequence of lhe hsuer's defaull Such addlllonalinleresl ,hall
be payable on the Interest paymenl date follOWing demand of the AUlhonty In lhe evenl lhat (for reasons other than
the defaull 10 the paymenl of any mumclpal obhgalJon purchased by the Authonly) the InveSlmenl of amounts m the
reserve accounl eSlabllshed by the Authonry for the bonds of Ihe Authonly Issued 10 proVide funds 10 pun.hase lhl,
bona, falls 10 proVIde suffiCient available funds (together wnh any other funds which may be made avaJlable for such
purpose) to pay the Interest on outslandmg bonds of the Authonly ISSUed 10 fund sucli account, the Issuer shall and
hereby agrees to pay on demand only the Issuer's pro rala share (as detenmned by the AUlhonly) ot such defiCIency as
addlllonal ImereSl on llu s bond

(Seal)

CountersIgned.

City Clerk

(CertIficate of Authentication to be used If
Senes 1996 Bonds are transferred by MMBA)

Dale of ReglSlratlon

Centficate of Authellllcallon

ThIs bond IS one of lhe bonds descnbed m lhe W1lhlll-mentlOned Resolution

Transfer Agent

By _
Authonzed Slgnalure

Sec!lon 12 Cuslodlan of Funds Funds The Issuer\ Treasurer shall be custodIan of all fund~ belongmg 10 or as~o-
clated wllh lhe System Such funds sllall be depoSIted m lhe DePO~llory Bank The r~~uer'~ Treasurer IS hereby dIrect-
ed to creale and mamlam the followmg funds and accounts mto whIch the proceeds of the Bonds and lhe Revenues
shall be deposlled m the manner and at lhe llme~ proVIded III thiS Re~lutlon, whIch accounl~ ~hall be e~lablt~hed and
mamtamed so long as any of the Bonds remam unpaId, except a~Olherwlse provided m thIS ResolutIon

(A) CONSTRUCTION FUND The proceeds of lhe Senes 1996 Bond~ afler accrued Intereq, If any, ha~ been
depo~lted as de'iCflbed below, shall be deposlled m the WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM CONSTRUCTION FUND
(the "Conslrucllon Fund") III Ihe DePO~llory Bank Said moneys sllall be u~d solely for the purpo~~ for which lh~
Sen es 1996 Bonds are Is~ued

Any unexpended balance of lhe proceed~ of the ~ale of the Sene~ 1996 Bond~ remammg afler completion of rhe
ProjCctllerem authon1ed may be u~ed for further enlargement ... appurtenance~ exten"on~ expamlon,. allachment~,
repasr~, replacemenr~ and Improvemenl~ of tile Sy~tem m Ihe dl~retlon of the h~uer, prOVided that al Ihe lime of ~uch
expendIture sucll use be approved by Ihe Michigan Departmenl ofTrea~ury (If ~uch approval" then reqUIred by law)
Any remamlng balance afler such expenditure ~Ilall be paId 1Il10lhe Sene~ 1996 Bond and rNere~1 Redemption Fund
(as heremafler prOVided) and shall be u'led for lhe prepayment of 1Il~lallmenl~ of Ihe Senes 1996 Bond~

Sec!lon 19 AuthQozatlOn to Take Qther Actions The Mayor, the City Clerk, the CIty Treasurer, the CIty Manager,
or anyone of them IS hereby authonzed to take all other aCllons and ~ubmlt such other documents as they may con-
Sider neces~ary or appropnale m accordance with thIS Re>olutlon, mc1udmg without limItatIon (I) exccunng apphca-
tlon, and any and all walVef' 10 the Department ofTrea~ury for the Departmem of Treasury's approval of the Issuance
of the Senes 1996 Bond~ and Ihe form of Notice reqUired bv law. or 10 the alternatIve apphcatlons anti ~ny anJ all
walver~ to Ihe Depanmenl ofTrea~ury for an order of exceptIon from pnor approval for lhe Issuance of the Senes 1996
Bonds, and to pay Ihe fee m connection therewith. (II) execulmg a Supplememal Agreemem, an Issuer's Certlficale
and ~uch olher document- a.. may be requrred by MMBA, (III) cooperalmg WIth MMBA, the Department of Treasury,
Rating Agencle .. and olher partIes 10 Issue the Senes 1996 Bond~ tImely 10 accordance With Ihl~ Resolullon, and (IV)
submlllmg allmformallon and matenals required for partlclpatlQn lIT any m~ured program of the MMBA

SectIon 20 Covenant Regardme Tax ExempI Status of the Bonds The r~~uer ~hall, to the extent permmed by law,
take all aCllon~ Wllhllll!~ comrol neces~ary to mamtam Ihe exemption of the mtere~l on the Bond~ from general feder-
almcome taxatlOn (a, oppo~ed 10 any ahemauve mllTlmUm or Qlher mdlrecttaxallon) under Ihe Inlernal Revenue Code
of 1986 a~ amended mcludllTg bul not limited tQ. aCllon, re)atmg to any reqUired rebate of arbllrage earnlllgs and the
expenditure and mve<;lm,enl of Bond proceeds and moneys deemed to be Bond proceeds

Secllon 21 Savme> Clause All ordmance' re~olutlon~ or order~ or part thereof, m confhct WIth the provl\lons of
thl~ Re,olutlon are 10 Ihe e,rent of ~uch conflIct. repealed

~22 Severablhty Paraeraph Headmes. and Confllcl If any ~C!lOn paragraph c1au~e or provIsion of Ihls
Re'olllllOn 'hall be held lIlvalld Ihe mvahdlty of ,uch ~eCl1on. paragraph, clau~ or provl~lon ~hall not affecl any of
the olher prov"lon~ oflhl< Re~olullOn The paragraph headmg, IIllhl~ Re~olutlon are furnl~hed for conveOlence ofref-
erence only and ~hall nOI be con~ldered to be part of Ih" Re~olul1on

Sec!Jon 23 PubllcalJon and RecordalJon Thl< Re~olutlOn ~hall be pubh~hed m full tn Ihe Gro~'Ie POlllte News,
Gro,~ Pomte MichIgan. a new~paper of general cIrculatIOn III the I"uer quahfied under State law 10 publish legal
notlce~ or ~uch Qlher new~paper 'lelected by the CIty Clerk. promplly aller lt~ adoptIon, and ~hall be recorded as a
Re~lutlOn of Ihe I~~uer and ~uch recordlOg aUlhcnllcaled by the \Ignalure~ of the Mayor and lhe City Clerk

Secllon 24 Effecll\e Date Thl~ Re~olutlon ,hall be effectIve upon II' adoptIOn

Jane M, Blahut,
City Cieri<

The Gro~'Ie PQlnie New~ September 26, 1996 I
J
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PEPPERONI $ 69
STICKS ,3 lB.

FHA CHEESE or $139
GORGONZOLA. EA.
.j OZ CUPS YOUR CHOICE

- IEAFOODSPECIILI -
COO,ED PEELED .. DEVEINEg

999SHRIMP lB.

f/fL~\~~~ $59\B.
$799SEA SCAllOPS ... lB.

AlASKAN KING $869CRAB LEGS......... lB.

$5.99

$7.99

News

CHATEAU SOUVERAIN KRAKU~ $3
69CABERNITSAU\IGNON 750 ....... $9.99 BOilED HAM lB

VERDILLAC •
v.Hm "OR[)[AUX 750 'II $4.99 SWISS CHEESE $269lB.
DRY CREEK
FVME BLANC 750 Ml $8.99
FETZER
fAGlf PEA' M'RLOT 7S0Ml.... • $7.99
MORGAN
CHARDO"NAY750Ml $12.99
GEORGES DuBOEUF
MERlOT/CAB SAUVIGNON 150 ML. $4.99
LINDEMAN
BIN50SHlRAZ 750ML $6.49
ST. FRANCIS
CABFRNETSAVVIGNON 7S0 ME..... $7.99
LES JAMELLES
MERLOT 7S0 "l.. $5.99
ANTINORI
Ctll""TJ CLI"srCO RIs<RV" 7<0 ML$12.99
NAPA RIDGE

\\ hole (CU r lJPFREE')
NEW YORK STRIP $ 39
lOINS 3 lB.

CABERNH SAUVI( NON

CHARDONNAY i50 Ml

ESTANCIA
C"tl"RDOr-.~A' ~5tl MJ..

~i,t1S~ 1 ;

Careful composition allowed Monte Nagler to produce
this interesting and impact. filled picture of a building
detail in Avebury, England.

Gourmet Baby Greens
lmUCES "MESClUN" ..~.'?:..~.~~..$299

GREEN BEANS 79flB

4 $100GREEN PEPPERS.............. FOR

BANANAS 29~LB
MUSHROOMS ~.?~.~:~99t

FRENCH 99~
BAGGETT'S

LL COKE PRODUCTS
12 PACK $329

CANS + DEP

(FROM MARTMA'SKlTtMEtD
CHEESE $599
ENCHILADAS 5 PACK

SALSA $349
FRESCA....... 160z

PAPUA NEW GUiNEA ....
FRENCH
ROAST DECAF ..

$4.99 LB

$5.99lB

~~HOMMOUS
~ :I 802$199

8AckROOM.TABBOULEH
MiD EAsTERN $

PREPARED FOODS 6 02 189

Stop Smoking
•oAmerican Heart AssoctOtlon

By Monte Nagler
see here IS a meety executed
shot of a bul1dmg detaIl

Movmg 10 close and pho-
tographIng buddIng detal1s
will reward you WIth many out-
standIng pIctures Indeed

Try to "say someth1Og' With
your photos and attempt to
have them reflect the essence
of the buildmgs or structures
you are photographmg.

Photogr...ap.h~
cottage::, are resplendent WIth
buIldmg detaIls, the scene
shown here really caught my
attentIOn

The white Iceberg roses
WInd10gup the wall combined
With the flower barrel and WIn-
dow made the perfect composI-
tIOn

Overcast IIghtmg hIghlIght-
ed the textures and what you

an older model Chevrolet
Caprice parked nearby and get
behInd the wheel of the Grand
Am and qwckly drive out of the
parking lot.

A woman passenger in the
Caprice got behmd the wheel of
that car and fled along Withthe
GrandAm.

PolIce are InVestlgatmg the
mcident.

Grenade found
in Farms garden

A resident who lives on
Hillcrest in Grosse Pointe
Farms was dIggmg a hole to
plant a tree on Sept 19 when
he dIscovered what looked hke
a hand grenade In the c:hrt.

Farms police called m the
Selfridge Air National Guard
Base bomb disposal unit to
handle the matter. Two officers
from Selfridge exammed the
obJect and took an X-ray of it
and determmed it was a former
training grenade that had been
altered and possibly made into
a home-made bomb

The explOSive was taken to
Kerby Field and detonated.

- ShErley A McShane

Cnme Stoppers Inc. offers
rewards of up to $1,000 for
information leadmg to an
arrest of persons responsible for
cnmes

Callers remain anonymous
and Will be assigned a code
number. Call (810) 445-5227 or
1-800-831-3111

Churches 10 particular con-
tam many photographiC oppor-
tumtIes Details of statues,
columns, stamed glass and
stone work all would work well
and could form the baSIS of a
photographIC essay

You'llmo!>thkely need a tele-
photo lens to enable you to
"move 10close" to your bUIldmg
detaIL

Use a tripod to get your cam-
era <,teady and fine-tune the
,-uJll PU"ILIOJl

TIme of day can play an
Important part 10 photograph-
Ing detatls

When the sun IS low or at an
acute angle to the subJect, tex.
tures are enham.ed and shad-
ows Willplay an Important role
m the final result

In the English VIllage of
Avebury where the homes and

bound Mack alley at about 9:24
p m. on Tuesday, Sept 17, then
turmng east onto Mack. He
was clocked at speeds as high
as 58 mdes an hour.

The driver tried to evade
pohce by turmng onto side
streets 10 the CIty of Grosse
POlnte, before head10g back
onto Mack. The suspect even-
tually turned onto Canyon in
Detroit, where he lost control
of hIScar and crashed it lOto a
hght pole

DetrOIt paramedIcs took the
suspect to the St. John
Hospital emergency room,
where he was treated and
released for injuries sustamed
In the crash. While the suspect
was at the hospital, Park offi-
cers obtamed a search warrant
for a blood sample. They also
confiscated a large amount of
cash found a police dog who
"hit" on it during a search of
the suspect's car after it
crashed.

Park officials are waitmg for
the results of the blood test to
determine the appropriate
charges to me agaInst the sus-
pect

- Jim StLckford
Car stolen
on Mack

A set of car keys dangling
from the IgnItion of a 1995
Pontiac Grand Am parked in
the 19000 block of Mack in
Grosse Pomte Farms on Sept.
22 proved to be too temptIng to
resIst for a paIr of auto thieves.

The owner of the car was
mSlde a store on Mack when a
Witness saw a man get out of

When we see an mterestmg
building, we often photograph
the entire structure thmk10g
tlus 18 the best way to capture
It on film.

Yet bwld10gs provIde many
opporturnties for the photogra-
pher to create excIt10g and, 10
many ways, unusual Images of
scenes that are always present
but which the ml\jorlty of peo-
ple pass by WIthout seemg
Even buIldIngs that overall
may be quite dull ma) olTerter-
rific photographiC potentIal

What I'm referr10g to is pho-
tographmg build10g detaIls

An ornate door handle, an
unusual Window arrangement,
the graphic qua!J.ty of a fire
escape, a pattern of bncks or a
section of peelIng paint all can
prOVIde excellent picture
potentIal.
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Bllilding's details offer many photo opportunities

Fight at local
school lot

Park public safety officers
were called to the parking lot of
St. Clare of Montefalco
Catholic Church at about 4
p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 15, to
Investigate the report of a gun
being pulled on some youths.

According to the pollee
report, a group of three 10-
year-old youths were ndmg
bikes in the church parking lot.
One of the kids engaged m a
race with one of three older
youths between the ages of 12
and 15.

After the race, one of the
older kids pulled out what
appeared to be a handgun and
made some threats The three
older youths then rode north
on Audubon away from Mack
The three younger youths then
went to the church rectory to
call for help

One suspect was riding a sti-
ver, 10-speed bike, another was
riding a multI-colored BMX
bike with a ''banana" seat, and
the thud was ndmg a red BMX
bike with a solid front wheel
and a spoked rear wheel

Pollee reported that no one
was hurt In the mCldent and
nothmg was taken.

Bad driver
Park pollee arrested a sus-

pect who fled from pollee in a
high speed chase before he
crashed his car mto a light pole
in DetroIt.

Accordmg to Park pohce, the
suspect was observed drIVIng
at a high speed along a south

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING VOTERS REGISTRATION
FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1996

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

" I

For the above purposes CIty Offices will be open dunng office hours as follows

C-,-,:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do It ~
FDIC
Insured

Mo..,r R\\".., an' opl'n fOJ' Ihe'lr
convl'ni ..nce, not your". That's wh)' we' VI' ...lrl'leh,'d mil' "1'1'HC('

lime 10 offer full ~f'n ict' on Salurda) ...at !no ...1 {ol'at ion ....
That giv .....you mor .. timf' 10 l'hel'k out Totall~ Frl'"
Chf'ckin/!;, and our lIomf' Lnan ...(ll1(llIoml' Eqllit)

Lines of Credit totall) fJ'('1'of up-front I'o..,t...
Chf'l'k 11'0 out. A I your l'OnVl'nil'I1('I'.

We're
Stretching•••

~~~NKE'RS~
/tOUF\~

Full Service Every Saturday

Mon -Tues.-ThuTS -Fo 830 am 104.30 pm.
Wed 830 a m 106 00 P m and on Oct 7.

830 am 104.30 p m

Mon thru Fn 8 00 a m to 4 30 pm. and on
Ocl 7.800 a m 10430 P m

Mon thru Fn 8 303m 10 5 00 P m and on
Oct 7. 8 30 a m 105 00 pm

Mon thru Fn 8 30 a.m 105 00 p m and on
OcI7.830a",10500pm

. Mon -Tues Thurs -Fo 8 30 a m 104 30 pm.
Wed 8 30 a.m to 6 00 pm and on

Oct. 7. 8 30am 104'30pm

SHANE L. REESIDE
C.lyClerk

City of Grosse Pomte Farms

MICHAEL KENYON
A('tlng Deputy Clerk
Township of Grosse Pomle
and Lake Town~hlp

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
90 Kerby Road
885-6600

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
CIty of Grosse POinte Woods

JANE BLAHUT
CIty Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pomte Park

THOMAS KRESSBACH
CIty Manager City Clerk
City of Grosse POinte

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
17147 Maumee
885-5800

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all quahfied electors oflhe City of Grosse Pornte Park. City of Grosse POinte and City of
Grosse Pornle Farms. City of Grosse Pomte Woods. GJOsse Pomte Township and Lake TownshIp. who are not duly regIS-
tered and who deslte to vote In the Presldenllal Election on Tuesday, November 5, 1996 must regISter WIth the City Clerk
on or before MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1996, WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPON WIDeH REGISTRATION OR
TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20025 Mack Plaza
343-2445

LAKE TOWNSHIP
795 Lake Shore
881-6565
GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP
795 Lake Shore
884-0234

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
15115 E Jefferson
822-6200
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YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO
Call Display Advertising At (313) 882-3500 To Reserve Your Ad Space .

Branch offices throughout metropolitan Detroit, Otsego,
Kalamazoo, Owosso, Durand, Chesaning and Okemos
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growth rates are equally
ImpreSSIve

Cash diVidends have been
paid every year for more than a
century, and the cash diVIdend
rate has been mcreased 10 each
of the last 10 years To conceal
Identity of the stock, LTS has
converted all statistical data to
base' 100

Thus the 1986 dlVldend of
~babe) 100, lIIcrea::.ro to 200 .11
1991 and the present annual
rate IS 417' The stock has also
been spilt 2-for-1 twice during
that 10-year perIOd

In June 1994, you could have
purchased thiS stock for (base)
100. It closed last FrIday at
255 Not bad for a 27-month
mvestment'

This premier growth stock
almost always appears over-
pnced. At Its present level, the
stock's pnce/earmngs ratio IS
36x, and It yields only 1 per-
cent

Standard & Poor's says' "A
strong balance sheet, high
returns on mvested capital,
and dependable dIvidend
growth will also contmue to
make thIS eqUIty attractive
over the longer term for virtu-
ally all accounts" What's my
name?

Answer here next week.

Market marked time awaiting Fed meeting last Tuesday
By Joseph Mengden grow - be It In a bank saving<> I I after tlqCS (10dollars) ISdlvld-
At press time, Monday. 10 account. a money market fund, L I' I Ik STOCKS ed by the eqUIty used, answer

1m, uncertainty prev'aJled an eqmty mutual fund or Indl- e 5 a ... IS 10 percentage Is the ROI,
oImongstock and bond traders Vidual stocks over time, mcreas1Og, flat or
o\er whether the Fed's pohcy The table shows how long It decreasmg'}
makers would raise short term takes to double your Illoney at 6 Stock pnce at year-end
Interest rates at the Federal selected compound growth iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii determines the market value of
Open Market Committee meet- rates, all before mcome taxe" your Investment Is the price,
mg thiS past Thesday How to IdentIfy a growth Compound T lire to over time, grow1Og, static or

The usual consensus was not stock Growth Rates Double declmlng?
apparent as analv<;t<; were What are the characteristics (in percent:ages\ Your Money Identify thiS growth stock
about equally • , .. of a good growth stock" -:======================~ I 1hiS IS a 'big cap btoek ltst-divided over ,"" 1 Revenue growth rate - II""' ed on the New York Stock
'they Will" or the year-to-year sales mcrease 3 23 yrs., 5 1ltlS. Exchange (NYSE) The compa-
they Will not" ~ Is It grOWing,static or dechn- 5 14 yrs., 2 1ltlS. ny's very large capitalizatIOn

raise rates"" 109 - percentage wise? To -=- ~------_ makes It an instltutlOnal
rhe bond " obtain thiS statistic revenues I 7 10 yrs., 2 1ltlS. favonte, With over 1,000 Instl-
markets last ..... for year 2 diVided by revenues 10 7 yn., 3 m:s. tutlOns holdmg over half of the
week already for year 1, then subtract 1, outstandmg shares
pnced-m a which leaves a decimal number 1r-----1-2~----------6-yrs-.-'-1-11D-.--- Standard & Poor's Corp
sma I I Mengden = xx, or percent growth Ifrev- 15 4 y;t1$o, 111ltlS ranks thiS stock A+ (their
mcrease 10 rates, so a 1/4 of 1 emIl'S for year 2 are less than L- ...:;.;~ ...:..=::..::..:....;;;:;...;;,;;,;;;..__ highest rating), based on its
percent hike by the Fed Will revenues for year 1, the result 1r------:1~8=------------:---~----appraisal of past performance
only have a minimal effect If it Willbe a negatIve growth rate 4 yt'fJ., 2m:s. of earmngs and dlVldends, and

happens 2 Net margms, after taxes 1::===~2~0==========~3~Y.tjS=o~':!l~m:s~o===~ relative current standmgDefine a growth stock Are they mcreasmg, flat or Here's a tip - tms stock is
A "growth stock" is one dechmng? To determme net one of the 30 DJI stocks, and

whose market value, over time, margmb net Income after deVlatlOn reqUIres a busmess payout remams more or less Its options are listed on the
accumulates wealth faster taxes (10 dollars) IS dlVlded by calculator or a computer soft- statiC, over tIme Payouts of 40 PhiladelphIa Stock Exchange.
than other stocks to which It IS revenues (10 dollars) The net ware program, not avaIlable on percent or less are tYPiCal,over Here are the five-year com-
compared The comparIson margm shows how much of your desktop or pocket adding 40 percent ISgenerous. pound growth rates: revenues,
Play be the Dow Jones l'evenues, percentage Wise, IS machme 5 Return on mvestment +12 percent; net mcome, +17
Industrial Index (DJI), the available to shareholder~ 4. DIVidend payout is the (ROn ISa measure of how well percent, earnmgs per share,
Standard & Poor's (S&P) 500 3. Earnmgs per share and percentage of earnings per management did with the +184 percent, and cash dlVl-
tndex, the NASDAQ composite dlVldends per share are usual- share (EPS) actually paid out shareholders' eqUIty at book dends per share, +17.1 percent.
index, or one of the Russell Iy listed m the company's m cash dlVldends to sharehold- value. Sometimes beginning- The fact that the growth rate
small cap indices annual report See "financial ers To determine diVidend of-year eqUIty ISused, but often of the EPS was up more than

But why IS the compound summary" Are the per share payout: diVidends per share average eqUIty ISused (average the growth rate of net income
w<>wth rate Important? Note amounts, over time, groWing, are dlVlded by earmngs per eqUIty is beginning eqUIty plus (in dollars) mdicates that tills Joseph Mengden LSa CLty of
that the key word here IS"com- flat, dechnmg or erratic? The share. Many compames have a ending eqUIty,dlVlded by 2) To company has been aggressively Grosse Pomte reSIdent and a
pound." It IS the compounding determmatlOn of compound stated payout p01lcy, so the determme ROI: net lDcome buying back ItS own shares. former chainnan of the board
effect that makes your money growth rates and standard The 10-year compound of Flrst of MlchLgan

MESC forecasts 565,000 new jobs in Michigan by 2005
The agency, however, fore-

sees Job losses among banks
and insurance compames
because of deregulation, con-
solIdation and new technology.

These losses will be offset by
good employment growth
among stock brokerages, mde-
pendent msurance agencies
and real estate fIrms.

Government employment
will rem am nearly constant
over the forecast penod.
Employment at most levels of
government will either show
no change or decline.

Jobs in the education sector,
however, Will mcrease and
Twse total government employ-
ment by 7,000.

More than half a mIllion new
jobs should be added to
MichIgan's economy by the
year 2005, accordmg to a fore-
cast put together by econo-
mists with the Michigan
Employment Security
CommiSSion (MESC).

"Over our ll-year forecast
penod from 1994 to 2005, we
foresee industry in the state
adding 565,000 new Jobs," Sald
MESC director F Robert
Edwards. ''Tms IS a 13.6 per-
cent increase and very close to
the expected natIOnal growth
rate of 14 9 percent"

The resurgence of the auto
mdustry has had a benefiCial
Impact on Michigan.

As a result, MESC expects
the state's manufacturing sec-
tor Will add 36,000 Jobs
between 1994 and 2005

"In fact, manufacturmg
employment IS already on the
rebound With an mcrease of
31,000 Jobs smce 1990,"
Edwards sald "ThiS IS quite a
contrast to the 189,000 manu-
facturmg Jobs the state lost
between 1979 and 1989."

The Improvement 10 manu-
facturmg ISbut one Sign of the
healthy forecast for employ-
ment III the state

The MESC forecast was pre-
sented recently at a meetmg In

DetrOIt of the MichIgan
Employment SecurIty
CommIssioners, the four-mem-
ber panel that sets polley for
the state

Accordmg to the MESC
report, the bUSiness servlces
sector is projected to have the
largest employment gain,
Increasmg by 141,000 new

Jobs.
In the sector, engmeering,

computer, management con-
sultmg and a vanety of other
services purchased by bUSI-
nesses are expected to grow
Significantly.

Strong growth is also pre-
dICted for the personnel supply
mdustry.

Michigan's health service
mdustry wlll have an overall
Increase of90,000 Jobs between
1994 and 2005, despIte job
reductions at some hospItals
The growth Will be concentrat-
ed among practitioners' offices,
outpatient faclhtles and home
health care agencies.

"These are the health care
segments that are benefiting
from the grOWingtrend toward
HMO and other managed care
programs," Edwards saId

The balance of the servlce
category will grow by 117,000
Jobs

Industries within the group
showmg solid Job growth
mclude residential care, auto-
motive services, amusement
and recreation, cillid care, pn-
vate educatIOn and agricultur-
al services.

In the broad trade sector,
retail trade and food servlces
Will have the greatest growth,
mcreasing by 58,000 and
46,00'0 jobs, respectIvely
Wholesale trade will mcrease
by 27,000 dunng the perlOd.

The outlook for constructIOn
employment IS qUIte good,
assummg there are no sharp
mcreases 10 long-term interest
rates.

Employment should increase
by 21,000 as reSidential con-

struction continues at strong
levels and IS supported by
growth in road and commercial
construction.

In the transportation/com-
municatIOn/utility sector,
employment IS expected to
grow by 13,000 jobs between
1994 and 2005.

The transportation segment
will have the greatest growth,
wmle utility employment will
hkely decline.

Commumcations industries
have a mixed outlook, with
growth predicted for the broad-
casting, cable and cellular seg-
ments and declines expected
among the phone service
proVlders

MESC prOjections call for
10,000 new jobs in the MESC will release its occu-
finance/insurance/real estate patlOnal growth forecast for
sector. 2005 later tms year.

Alleryy relief, healthier air, no mess.
gualihed tech, 100% guaranteed
Free dryer vent c1eomng Included

Furnace and Rue cleamng
also available

•
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Skandia
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1996 Fall "BlowOut"~I For Any
~ 1 Furnace
Expires 10/10/96 HomeE=

Robert Thomas Securities, Inc.
Member NASD/SIPC

21115 Mack Avenue (at Roslyn)
Grossp POinte Woods MI 48236

loUIS Bruno Branch Manager (313) 885-9900
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Are you tired of paying current
taxes on your investments?
Ma}be It'~ time to look at a tax-de/erred altemafne

The Amen. '" ';l.andlU Xchanl!e & Tran~fer~ (A';XT"') AnnUli' can offer
you the gro" Ih potentlJI of 'Ioxb and bond,

but none o/the cu"ent taxatIOn *
A~ 1n annu'l' Jll d'\Idend, Intere,t and capital gal"' arc lax deferred until
you \lol1hdra\\ them and remember the more )OU keep the more \OU earn
In addl!lOn 10 lax deferral "'';XT'" offer' an nnmed,ate XTra 'redl! on all
mome'lme'1cd The uedl! I' al'o available on IO~~ exchance, arld tram
fe" from ( D, ana all OIher Inve,tment' !-or example a credll of 1'7c I~

apploed on 'me,tmen" of $ 10 ()()() to S999999 4'10 from $ I 000 ()()()10
$4999999 and ~'k nn S~ ()()()()()()and over
A ,;x r" offer' vou 21 portfoliO' managed bv 15 premier monl\ manJl!er~
mcludml!

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED.
WE DO IT ALL!

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY
FULL SERVICE GARAGE"

*~ ~ KERCHEVAL

ffi ~ ~ ~
~!l: iI! llJ
c~ ~<5

:5
15103 Kercheval - IN THE PARK

822.3003 P~:~~~~,~;:~~~7_.
OPEN: Mon. - Fri. 7:30 - 6:30

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M •• 3 P.M.

OOPSl Here it is...
~ ~~\. H!~T~F/4~S

~ IvlITSUBISHI • NISSAN~oo~~ioi-wiElrmrn~~
I SYSTEM II & FILTER II ~~:~:~~ I

Inspection & More TIlan JustAn all Cllange

: $3roteg't195 :: $1MPLETS''95'" ~SP""DN : l$42! l
I Most II r;::: V II Cars I
I.Che<:kBe~:rs II":..."'7::=','::" . II I Change flUid I
I.Check Hoses II·12 pt Salety IfJIwJIiJe II I Replace Pan I

• p Inspecllon GasketI.E~~~~~:: Test II.011Frlter "-:",".::,.';:- II'Clean Screen I
I System II:~u~ 5 II ·Adjust Bands & I

o up to 2 p 0 qts 011 Linkage

I Gallons of IL!ICOUPON EXP1Cl'1919i,JI ~- I
Anti Freeze - - - - - - • Road Test

I WICOUPON I I I
L~'~.J

~I~ .English Primitive Pine Pieces' ~ ~
• Wardrobes' Harvest Tables •

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-Friday9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!
Saturday10to 5 (810) 777~1652

19717 East Nine Mile St Clair Shores - Between I 94 arld Harper

Large~t Antique Store In Southea,tem Michigan
A New 40 Foot ContaIner From England Received [very 60 Daysl

or car loan.
6 Overlookmg a credit umon

you could Jom. Credit umons
usually pay more mterest on
saVlngs and charge less mter-
est on loans

7 Taking a 5-year car loan. If
you buy a new car in 3 or 4
years your old car wlll be worth
less than what you owe on the
loan If you can't afford d 3- or
4-year loan, buy a good used
car instead.

8 Buymg credit 1Ife insur-
ance when you get a loan ThIS
coverage IS too expensive If
you need more life Insurance,
spend your money on a sepa-
rate term pohey.

9 Not buymg enough life
insurance. A family of four
needs msurance equal to seven
times the amount they earn.

10. Not gomg to college, or
completmg college, because
you don't want to borrow
money The best Jobs In the
future w111reqUlre advanced
trammg Student loans are
Investments m your future
earnmg power Your money
couldn't be better spent

Are you making any of these
mistakes? Now Ii> the time to
correct them For a copy of how
to obtam a free credit report
call MSU ExtensIOn-Macomb
at (810) 469-6430

According to Cheryl KrySiak
of the Michigan State
Umversity ExtenslOn Servlce,
financial colummst Jane
Bryant Qumn has complied the
followmg 1Ist of the 10 most
common mIstakes people make
with money

1 Carrymg high mterest
credit card debt when you have
saVlngs 10 the bank People
With 18 percent credIt card
mterest and a savmgs account
eari"img 4 5 percent are losing
13 5 percent a year on their
money Use saVlngs to payoff
debt

2. Takmg a 30-year mortgag~
when you can afford a 15-year
loan Short term mortgages
save money even If you sell
after a few years

3. Not contnbutmg to a tax-
deductible retirement plan,
especially when you are young
Money saved at age 25 ISworth
]0 times as much as money
saved at age 45 Your employer
may match your contributIOn,
so your saVlngs are doubled

4 Stlck10g With high-rate
credit cards whE'n your credit
hl<;tory 1<;good enough to earn
you a card With a lower rate

5 Refus10g to check your
credit report to see If It IS cor-
rect A mistake could cause you
to be turned down for a home

Top 10 money mistakes
that many people make

ri:, 1~l<~e IRS,
Q. My hu<;band and I recrnt- entnes for your return It can

Iy purcha"ed nllr fir"t home cut a 12-page return to two
computl'r ami a modl'm We are page:; You onl)' have to attach
mtere<;tl'd In filing our taxes W-2 forms, Sign the return and

'\I<;mg the computer What arl' "end It to the IRS by AprJ! 15
,.nur optlOn<;? Anot her optIOn, On hne

A. 1 h('T1' arl' <;l'veTilI ThE' Filing allow'> you to file your
,simple<;t IS to purchase com. return from home through an
'merClally devdoprd tax prepa- on-lmE'<;ervlce The on-hne ser
ratIOn <;oftwarr that features Vlce then transmits to the IRS
the 1040PC print optIOn You'll get notificatIOn that your
1040PC only prlnt<; hnes With return has been accepted

Ii
I
I
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Cash
Back.

24-MOIfthll4,IXXI-Mrlt Red Carpet u~
Ftrst Mtmlb's Payment _ _ _ _'149
DClltonPaymtllJ
(Net ~fUase Cash Rebate) _'/,615

R efundahk Stronl)' DepoSit '250
Casb Due at Stgmng' '1,114

News
hotspots started the fire up for poSSible smoke inhalatIOn
agam, which happened at on Sunday, said Furtaw. But he
about 5 15 a m Monday morn- was treated and released the
109," Furtaw said "These old same day
manSIons were buIlt to last, "As to the cause of the fire,
which makes It difficult to fight mvestlgators were begInning
fires, but because the house IS to trace the blaze back to Its
scheduled for demohtlOn, we source on Monday," Furtaw
were concentrating on prevent- said "The blaze could have
~~~t~~~~~~ ~:~a~est~~~ao~:e~~ been started by d~mohtIon
109 nearby homes" crews Friday, or kids could

One pubhr safet) officer, h'lVI' c;n",akE.'dmto the property
Erik DaVIS of the Park, was Saturday. At this pomt, we
sent to Bon Secours HospItal Simply don't know."

Just Announced!

Or $1,5002~
On A Purchase Or
RED CARPET LEASE
Ends October 1st

Because It was Sunday, no one
was at the site DemohtlOn
crews were last there Friday
evemng, so the fire had a long
time to get gomg "

The fire crews did not enter
the house and aggressively
fight the fire from the mSlde of
the buddmg, saId Furtaw
Rather, they stayed outSide
and poured water onto the
blaze

"Once th", fir'" wac; out Ini-

tIally, we sent trucks home, but
we kept people there 10 case

Imagine Yourself InA Mercury

,
Hurry offer ends October rt

•

$5003

Lease
Renewal

-1

Per Month. 24-Month Lease

Standard Features: • Dual air bags' • 3.0-luer V-6 engIne • Sequential multl-port electromc fuel
injection • Tilt steering column • CFC-free aIr condItIOner. Fhp-fold center console. Cross-car
beam construction • IllumInated entry system GS Preferred EqUipment Package 451A:
• Electromc AM/FM stereo cassette • Power door locks • 6-way power dnver's seat. Cast
alumInum wheels • Light group • FmgertIp speed control

Vi.." U.\ 011 Ihe Il1lel l1el a/ hf/I' //H H'W III/( olnmercurv.( om/detroit

Standard Features: • 3.0-liler OHC \L6 engine • Dual air bags' • Multi-pOint electronic fuel InJec-
tlon • Front-wheel dnve • Four-wheel antI-lock brake system • Power rack-and-pinion steenng
• Rear WIndow washer/WIper • Solar tint glass • Electromc AM/FM stereo
cassette • Front cornering lamps • SIde WIndow defoggers • ChIld-proof lock on slIdmg door GS
Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power wmdowsllocks • Dual power mIrrors. 7-passenger
seating • Luggage rack • 8-way power dnvcrs seat • Cast alum mum wheels. Remote keyless entry

$15004,
Cash Back.
On A Purchase Or

RED CARPET LEASE __ \
Ends October 1st

I"1m Owner loyah~ In [ts Class" I

patched two fire trucks to the
Momson estate, which IS very
close to the Park-City border."

When the crews got to the
scene, they found the west
wing of the mansIOn on fire,
said Furtaw Heavy flames had
moved through two floors of
the wmg and were shooting out
the wrndows

"Dt>mohtlOnof the house had
already started," Furtaw said
"It appeared to fire crews that
the workers were reclaImmg
brICks from the east wing
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~pA~\1~
2100 W SladlUm Bhd atLJben)
(313) 668 6100

OI;ARBORN
Krug
21531 tl1Jchlgan Ave
Belween Southfield and Telegraph
(313) 274-8800

~TR\'IT
J:Sot> Maxey
16901 Mack Ave at Cadieux
(313) 885 4000

Q!;TROF
Par 1<. Motor
18100 Woodward Ave
0IlPoslle Palmer Park
(313) 869-5000

IARMJNGl:QN
J:SObUusseau
31625 Grand R,ver Ave
I Block West of Orchard lake Rd
(810) 474-3170

~RDEN...CITY
~tu evans
32000 Ford Rd
Just West of Memman
(313) 425-4300

~QVI
varsity

49251 Grand R'Hr
1.961 Block S ofW,xom Ex,t
(810) 305-5300

received a call from a friend
who was on hIs boat on Lake
St Clair, and saw smoke com-
109 from the shorelme

Because the boater could not
pmpomt exactly where the
smoke was coming from, Park
offiCials contacted City of
Grosse Pomte offiCials and
shared the report WIth them,
s81d Furtaw

"City offiCials were the ill'St
to spot the smoke," Furtaw
said. '1'hey called us Immedl-
ately, and both cIties dls-

DETROIT
LINC -MERCURY

DEALERS

$,OlJTHFIEI D
~tar

24350'" 12 tlIIle Rd at Telegraph
(810) 354 ....900

~Y.-\LOAK dUlamon
221 N Mam SI at IIMile Road
(810) 541-8830

A~~~'id
29000 Grallol
Al 12 tlllle Road
(810) 445-6000

Rj:tCIiESTI:R Hll LS
LrlSSman
1185 South Rochester Rd
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd
(810) 652-4200

~]:l:RI II'.G HflGIITC;
Lrest
36200 \an O,ke al 15 1/2 ~hle Rd
(RIO) 939-601l0

S.-OUTHGAfF
~tu t:vans
] 6800 FOll Streel al Pennsylvamaon) 285 8800

eLl'¥OUTH ki-Hnes Par
40601 Ann Arbor Rd at [-275
1-80o-550-MERC

tI
flr'\i(()I~:.;

IVi~TCl.1iY~

UOY
l:Soh Borst

1950 \\C'I Marie
fro} MOlor \tall
(RIO) 6416600

'rvYbP.( ~l r r
417R H'l\hland Rd (\t 59)
2 MIle' \\esl of Telel-:"aph
(RIO) 681 9500
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Sunday morning blaze contributes to demolition of a Park house
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Sunday mormng City of
Grosse POinte and Park fire-
fighters put out a blaze at the
famous Morrison house, locat-
ed on Jefferson between Bishop
and Ellalr In the Park

Park deputy director of pub-
hc safety William Furtaw said
that hiS department received a
telephone call from a resident
on Sunday mormng at about
920 a m

The resIdent said that he
Local critic to
host special
exploration of
music, Sept. 30

Music critIc John Guinn
hosts an exploratIOn of classi-
cal musIc on Monday, Sept 30,
from 7 to 8 p.m. at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial.

Guinn's presentation is the
first in a senes of eight month-
ly lectures deSigned to enhance
your musical palate in a
relaxed, informative way. His
October offering, "So What's
Classical Music Saying" tack-
les the language of music that
"communicates without
words."

During the Monday, Oct. 28
presentation, from 7 to 8 p.m.,
Guinn takes a look at the basic
elements of music and methods
composers use to make it com-
mumcate more clearly.

Future programs will contin-
ue to delve Into the nuances of
classical music as well as focus
on legendary composers such
as Bach, Mozart, Chopin and
Stravinsky.

Guinn has been involved m
the Detroit music scene as at
teacher, critic and commenta-
tor since 1961 He is a gradu-
ate of the University of Notre
Dame

A resident of Grosse Pointe,
he currently is al\Junct profes-
sor of music at Wayne State
University and Madonna
University.

The program fee is $8 B per-
son for each lecture. For more
information, call (313) 881-
7511.

VNA giving flu
shots at the G.P.
War Memorial

The Vlsitmg Nurse
AssociatIOn, VNA, Support
Services ISoffering flu shots at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial on Wednesday, Oct
2, from 11a.m to 2 p.m. and on
'fuesday, Oct. 8, from 9 a.m to
noon.

Cost for the vaccmation IS
$10 (there will be no charge for
Medicare Part B beneficiaries,
bring card and ID).

Individuals who are allergic
to eggs and chicken feathers,
sensitiVIties to ammo glyco-
sides or affected with Guillain-
Barre Syndrome should not get
a flu shot

Persons under 18 and preg-
nant women should consult
with their physicians Call the
War Memorial at (313) 881-
7511 for more information.

Long-term senior
care conference
set for Oct. 1

A day for and about
Michigan's senior adults IS
scheduled for 'fuesday, Oct. 1,
at the Kellogg Center on the
campus of Michigan State
University 10 East Lansmg

Keynote speaker for the
event IS Ron Pollack, a leading
consumer health spokesman
and chief executIve for
Famlhes USA FoundatIOn In
Washington, D.C Sponsonng
the first-annual meetmg is the
Michigan Senior Coahtion,
whIch serves as a year-round
advocacy and educational
group focusmg on ISSUesaffect.
mgsemors

The conference, "Leadership,
Education, Action," will pro-
Vide partiCipants With tools
and mformatIon to become an
effective advocate for long-
term care A registratIon fee of
$25 mcludes a luncheon and
entrance to an exhibItIOn area
WIth free informatIOn Call
(800) 442-2803 for more Infor.
mation.

...
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Take a look at Dodge Stratus, with its roomy, cab-forward design, sophisticated overhead cam engine.
and race car-inspired, fully independent mod~fied double-l.vishbone suspension.

Take a look at the rule-changing Dodge Ram, with a choice of poweiful Magnum@ engines,
the roomiest regular and club cabs, and the most available payload and towing of any full-size pickup.

Then take a look at the latest APEAL study by J.D. Power and Associates~ Because it's based on
the opinions of the most knowledgeable automotive experts of alL. consumers.

And when they evaluated their vehicles in the areas that matter most, from engine peifonnance to ride
and handling to ergonomics, Dodge Stratus tied for "Most Appealing Entry Mid-Size Car" and

Dodge Ram was ranked the "Most Appealing Full-Size Pickup" for the second year in a row.
Which just helps re-confinn a beliefwe've held at Dodge for some time /lOW:

({you build vehicles that respond to people, you'll get a pretty good response }'ourself.
For still more information, call1-800-4-A-DODGE or visit our Web site at http://www.4adodge.com

~The New Dodge
*J n p,,,, t'r and A ~W>C1ale,1m Alilamalll't' reifannance !irecullOn (lIU1 ViVall' Stud>. 'm bmed on 25492 cmm"""r rnpomn

,I "J:' -<r - - - - --~ -~-. _.-.iJi -

http://www.4adodge.com
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'Welcome! You've got mail!'

Pointers use Internet for business, entertainment, e-mail

I

Set mcludes double
pedestal table and four
chIppendale SIde chairS
Reg 3200
Ch //Ia 1m!!rt mul 01111

chairs al,o al arlable at
spec/{/ I ,a l'lllfJS

See INTERNET. page 3B

Traditional
Solid Cherry
Dining Set from
the Lancaster

, County Collection

saId ''My area of expertIse IS
telephones and vOicemall and
I have only come to learn more
about computers through on.
the-Job experIence ..

Vanders has a Hewlett
Packard PaVIhon computer at
home; a Compaq at work. "I
usually log on a few times a
week and so far have never
exceeded my four monthly
hours," he said.

Vanders uses the Internet to
send and receive e-maIl to rel-
atives, to get sports informa-
tion and to browse.

"One of my favorIte places is
Packer Plus, a Green Bay
Packer web page produced by
the Milwaukee
Journal/Sentinal. As a dIe-
hard Packer fan, I have to
have some way to keep up
with my Pack I discovered it
- as I've discovered a lot of
sites - through the WWW's
(search engme) Yahoo."

Browsing around the web is
unpredIctable One thing leads
to another, web-sters agree

LeIth said he was most
amazed when he was e-maIl-
ing a wnter In Hawaii, and as
a result, got mail from another
writer in Norway. "I was
absolutely dumbfounded," he
s81d.

Vanders saId he was brows-
Ing through AOL one evening
when he suddenly received the
"You'veGot Mail" announce-
ment.

"KnOWIngthe good friend
who sent me the note was also
on line at the time, I quickly
rephed," he said. "He said to
me: 'Meet me m TriVIa 1 '
Moments later we found our-
selves In thIS trIVla chat room.
WhIle many others In the
room followed the format and

,talked trIVIa, Mike and I pro-
ceeded to bombard each other
with Jokes, one-liners and per-

TROY 977 E FOURTEEN MIl F ROAD, 585 3300
111~1 rllq afO(lHand \fal/

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 4110 1 bl FGRAPH 6420070
0" If ')W(ornrro!IonJ1fA" ...& Trlrqra"Jr
NOVI 41606 W OAK DRIVF 14q 0044
A.cr()'i~fr()m He rll, Otll_SMI1Il

on v VAl, ~ 109& WVDII} 12510
81 ()()\1l11 I J) HUll) opo, tlt "pm H rd 7'"U,.~ & ,tH

Grapluc illustratIon by Pat Tapper

DReturn Receipt

AOL brIefly every day for a
total of about an hour a week
He IS a speech patholOgIst and
a wrIter of psycho-thnller nov-
els, poetry, humor and short
stones

"I use It almost exclUSIvely
for e-maIl," he saId. "I don't

spend a lot of time browsing or
playing games, as thIs cuts
into my writing time. I'm cau-
tious about bemg online, since
it's. a natural tIme-waster."

Jim Vanders of the City of
Grosse Pointe, works in an
account support position with
EDS at the GM Tech Center.

''Not all EDSers come With
mnate computer skIlls," he

cc:

j)'~(( loH on rrgular ,mer Prfl WlI'> ,mrt h(4~r"ncludrd
Nor 10 b, romb'"rd" Hh a"1/ OIhrr flubllr or "rnMra!Jrr Sal"nd, WondQIJ &"rtmb" 10th

free In home set-up. free OllelIt'al sen'ice • conl'ement finanecng a~'arlable

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SIfICt 1927

The bestJust got better'"

47% 'Off
Solid Cherry Dining Set

Great Savings & Selection on A II Quality Dining Rooms-
All In-Stock for Free Immediate Delivery

estatE.'hstmg InformatIon
The Bronkes watch theIr

mvestment portfolIo dally And
they recently prepared and
maIled hterature for Ann's
hIgh school class reumon.

"I found e-maIl very helpful
and economIcal when organlz-

ing the class reunion," Dean
said. ''We had contact with
classmates from all parts of
the country I'm sure the extra
contact played a significant
part in the affirmative deci-
SIon of several of the class-
mates from out of state to
attend."

LeIth, a retired Wayne State
Umverslty professor, is on

it

~
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an ffiM compatIble PC, a laser
printer and a dozen or so dif-
ferent software programs.

In addItIOn to workmg on
busmess and volunteer pro-
jects and USInge-maIl to keep
in touch WIth frIends, he uses
the Internet to wrIte and edIt

the Michigan Orchid Society
News, a monthly newsletter
for orchId growers.

Ann Brunke, a local real
estate broker, accesses the
Grosse Pomte and Macomb
Board of Realtors multi-lISt
computer to get current real

5,000 Sg. Ft
$799
Ft
$14.99
Ft
$1999

• Big Plants
• Many Colors

Regular Price
$5.99
Mix .N.
Match

Spreading Junipers
9 Varieties InclUding:
Blue Rug, Gold Coast &
Sea Green

games and goSSIPto keep a
person busy for years

According to an Aug. 14
DetrOIt Free Press article,
traffic on the Internet ISdou-
blIng every four months The
Internet IS here to stay and
it's going to grow, according to
Enk Aupperle, preSIdent of
Ment Network Inc., an Ann
Arbor company that monitors
on-line traffic.

When Amenca Onlme
crashed for 19 hours recently,
the Free Press said, It left its
6.3 mlllion users stranded on
the shoulder of the mforma-
tion superhlghway and
became one of the top stones
on the nation's front pages
and nightly news shows.

More and more web travel-
ers worldWIde are exploring
various onlme services and
the Internet. They're logging
on more and more often;
exploring further; and bring-
mg their friends along for the
nde.

Grosse Powters are zipping
along in the fast lane with the
best on the web.

Florian is a business trainer
and self-described DINK
(Double Income, No Kids). He
sends and receives mall
through America Onlwe sev-
eral tlmes a week. He uses
AOL for e-maIl and to access
the web for browsing.

''Recently I used vanous
web locations to help in the
purchase of a new car and to
sell another car," he said. ''I
also used the web to discover
some B&Bs in the Rocky
Mountain National Park. I
used two of them dunng a
recent vacation."

Dean Brunke said he signs
on AOL at least once a day.
He retired from Ameritech
four years ago and purchased

Selected
Birdbaths

By HI~ll!i
1/2

OFF

All Summers Beauty

Hydrangea
_ ",j) • Gorgeous Plants

3 Ga110nSize
Reg. Price
$2499

Sale
$19.99

By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

ClaudIa McCrackm of
Grosse Pointe Woods IS a "llty-
at-home mom wIth a 10-
month-old son She has a com-
puter and uses the Internet to
keep m contact with the out-
'>Ideworld

MIke Flonan of Grosse
Pomte Park uses AmerIca
Onhne for e-mail; and recent-
ly,to buy and sell a car and to
plan a vacation.

Dean and Ann Brunke of
Grosse POinte Park planned
her high school reunion with
the aId ofAOL and the
Internet He uses the Internet
to write and echt a newsletter.

BIll Leith of Grosse Pointe
Park sends and receives lots of
e-mail.

"I Just joined AOL about a
month ago," McCrackin said.
''1 log on about three times a
week - usually at night after
my son goes to sleep - and
spend about an hour in the
Internet. I send and receive e-
mail to out-of-state fnends.
It's a lot cheaper than phone
calls."

McCrackin loves the health
and fitness forum on AOL,
especially the KidCare chat
room. ''It has loads of mforma-
tion and the people in the chat
room are so helpful and nice,"
she said. "As a new mom, I
have tons of questions and so
far they have been answered
by the KIdCare chatters."

The Internet, the world's
largest computer network, is
chock-full of things to do
There's e-mail to send and
receIve; infOrmatIOn to access;
magazines and newspapers to
read; free software to down-
load; bulletin boards to use;
on-hne conversatIons and chat
groups to Jom and enough

Color Vour~'£i ~
World This Fal~~
at Wiegand's $~

Spring Flovvering

'I"~ Tulip &.1 Daffodil
~') Bulbs\ D

I~ WOVV! BIG 3 Gallon Size Plant
P k $7--,~ .99 II Reg Pnce$1999 $14.99)
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Green w.
The Fall Fertilizer

,
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• Durable Concrete
• Beautiful Finishes
• BeautIful DeSigns

Reg $5999 Your Choloe 829.99

47625 Romf'O Plank Road Between 21 & 22 MIle Roads MfU'omb Minutes from Lakeside Mall

HIt ~WP2~ Hours~ "A. 9 to 8 Daily~t:Tn~ 10 to 6 Sund4y

NURSERY.=-:. 8101286.3655
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Wrlleor Phone Toll free
'.80D-S43- 7040

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

With d beaded Jacket and
mdtlhmg camisole

The groom's mother wore a
beige ;,1Ik and lace floor-length
gown Both mothers wore gar-
dCllId corsages

The !,ololst was the bnde's
brother, Brian Acebo SCripture
reader;, were MdrIe Acebo,
EIJnbeth Cosgrove and
Cameron DOVISmith

The bnde earned a bdchelor
of art.;, degree m llltenor deSign
dnd art hIstory, dnd a master of
drt,; degree m faclhtles man-
agement She IS a faCility plan-
ner With the Museum of
SCience and Industry In

ChIcago
The groom graduated from

the University of Michigan
With a bachelor of arts degree
and from Michigan State
Umverslty WIth aDO degree.
He Ib an anesthesIOLogIst With
Oakwood General Hospital

The couple traveled to
Hawan They live In
Southfield

t 0tV

~
St. Lucy Lake

SI Clal

8 M Ie Road

Cltyoro;rnss~ :if1ninb ~nnbs, Michigan

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

PJlnl drJs.t carlo,. redUCe'!llh( (ft (I( n ...01 ~'e'-U11~ hOI ..., 1fl r

r~d llors md \'\( od t.ndo~ur( 1 t poo ht. 1t rondudor<,
Altordable Ace Rad,ator £nclosures ...

• O'flf durabillty..ol "'1N>1\\1111 bl~t.d (nJn1(1 fmls.h In
decorator colart;;

• "Nt) unpts \'\ Ii ~& {( I 1j.,\ (It>an
• Prnlllt heal out 11110the wonl

IncO FREE Product Brochure
ManufactUring Co., Inc. FREE Oft-site Estimates
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247

Rev. Fr. Bohdan Kosicki, Pastor

BrIdesmaids WPrC the
groom's sle;ter, Eilldbeth
Cosgrove, Janeen Boros of
ROYdl Oak, Sue RancillO of
Roche.;,ter HIll", and Janet
Mantovdlll of St Clair Shores

The flowergIrl Wde; Colleen
Acebo ofLltIt.l, Pd

Attenddnts wore IVOry s1Ik
",heaths With ofT-thc-"houlder
necklInes and crystdl and pedrl
button trIm They carned bou-
quets oflavender dnd pmk PdS-
tel flowers

The groom's brother, Dr
PatrIck Steven Cos!n'ove of
Urm,se Pomte Woods, was the
best man

Groomsmen were Dr John
Pappas of the City of Grosse
Pomte, Dr Peter CurclOne of
Huntmgton Woods, Dr DaVId
Pawsat of Okemos, and
Matthew PetrIe of Chicago

Ushers were Dr. Craig Nairn
of Seattle, Dr John Sullivan of
Boston and Dr. Sandy Marks of
Chicago.

The mother of the bride wore
a floor-length blush SIlk SUIt

_IL
9 Mile Road

Theme:
"May Jesus and His Mother Mary
continue to bless St. Lucy's Parish

on their "40th Anniversary:'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVEN !hat !he Ctty Council, meetmg as a Board of
Appeals under the prOVISIOnsof Secl.Jon5-14 1 of !he 1975 City Code will meet
m the CounCIl Coun Room of the MUIDclpal BUIlding, 20025 Mack Plaza, on
Oclobcr7, 1996, al7 30pm, 10 hear the appeal ofPh,hp and L,sa Gagho, 1131
N Renaud, who are appeahng the demal of the Budding Inspector to Issue a
building permIt to extend the front porch of theU' reSIdence al II31 N Renaud
The building penmt was dented due to a defiCIency 10!he reqUIred front yard set.
back as sel fonh m SecUon 5-4-3 (F) (b) of the Zonmg Ordinance of the City of
Grosse POinte Woods A vanance IStherefore reqUIred All mlerested parues are
10Vllcdto attend.

G PN 09(26/96

Date: Sunday, October 6, 1996

Time: 2:30 p.m.
Place: St. Lucy Catholic Church

23401 E. Jefferson
Sf. Clair Shores

To HonOR "[he

Dr. and Mrs. William
J. Cosgrove Jr.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821-3525

QUALI1Y NURSING CARE

Acebo-
Cosgrove

Kathleen Anne Acebo,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jose
Acebo of Denver, Pa, marrIed
Dr. William J. Cosgrove Jr, son
of Dr and Mrs Wilham
Cosgrove Sr of Grosse Pomte
Woods, on July 27, 1996, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church

MonSignor E DennIS
HarrIty offiCiated at the 5:30
p m ceremony, whIch was fol-
lowed by a receptIOn at the
Lochmoor Club

The brIde wore an IVOry silk
sheath gown With a bodICe
trImmed WIth seed pearls and
crystals, an off-the-shoulder r---------------------- .,
neckline and short sleeves She
carried a Bible adorned WIth
gardemas and pastel flowers

The maid' of honor was
Debra Debbmk of Lansmg.

McNerney of Perrysburg
Groomsmen were Doug Fee

of Clevl'land, Mike Darlington
of CInCinnati, RIck Doerr of
New York City, and the groom's
brother, Chns Shaw of
PerDsburg

I'he mother of the bride wore
d g'lr1let-colored floor-length
;,11k.;,heath dre.;,.;,

The couple traveled to
Moorea, French PolyneSia
They hve m California,

Helms-Scott

The groom's mother wore a
celery-colored silk and lace
dress Both mothers carried
nOSl'ga\'s of ro",e", and freeSIa

\ ~mllg qUdrtet played dur-
lllg the outdoor ceremony

'I he bride graduated from
the Umverslty of MichIgan and
Michigan State UnIversity. She
IS a veterlllarian

The groom graduated from
M13ml Umverslty. He IS an
mternahonallender

Mr and Mrs James Helms
of ShadYSide, OhIO, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, KrIsten Helms,
to Kenneth A Scott, son of Dr
and Mrs Richard A Scott of
Grosse Pomte Park

A September wedding IS
planned

Helms graduated from OhIo
State University WIth a degree
m phYSical therapy She IS a
phYSical therapist at St John
Bon Secours Senior
Commumty.

Scott graduated from Brown
University with degrees in
biology and econoffilcs; from St
Joseph Umverslty with a mas-
ter's degree 111 medical man.
agement, and from the
PhIladelphia College of
OsteopathIc Medicme

He IS a reSident m orthope-
diC surgery at BI-County
Commurnty Hospital.Kristen Helms and

Kenneth A. Scott

Ken dnd Salll(' (,,,adman of'
K,lldll1,I/OO 1Il,ln It'd 'Ihorn,ls
Alltholl\ Sh,m, "Oil of'l'on~ dlld
(;1011,1 ::,hd\1 01 l'l'rry;,burg,
tlluo, on .Juh 2tJ ) Y9b, dt thl'
Gull Llkl' l uuntr\ (Iub III

RKhl.lJld 'I h(' 11('1 J).lvld"on
Lophr Offill.ltl'd ,It thl' 5 pIlI
II .. lOll I

I Ill' bnm' 1101(' <1 floor It'Il!,>1h
\\ lutl' Idll' ,llIU t ulle ~o\\ nand
cdrrlPd a ca"'lddl' of ro.,es,
Queen Anrll'''' I.llP ,md Wild
00\\ l'r..,

'I he 11I,lld of hOllor WdS Lisa
LllIne of ( lark-ton

Bnde"'llldld., were Clildy
Faur of Chllago the bnde'", SIS-
ter, Gmger Strand of New Yorh.
('It), dnd thl' groom's ;,Ister,
Ll'lgh Shay. o! .\thl'n'i, OhIO

The flowerglrl Wd., 1hranda
Strdnd of New 'lorh. Clt~

Attendanb wore "'.llmon col.
ored floor length sleeveless
<;atm dres.;,e", ,md ,arrled arm
bouqul?ts of \1IldflO\I er"

The be",t man WdS John

degree 111 counsehng psycholo-
gy She counsels adolescents at
Hidden Lake Academy In
Dahlonegd, Ga -

RobIchaud earned a bachelor
of arts degree III bUSIness from
Wittenberg Umverslty and IS
workIng on a master's degree
m special educatIOn at North
GeorgIa College He IS an assIs-
tant counselor WIth Hidden
Lake Academy

Only At

A~--.;:

VILLAGT-TOY
CO'lPA'"

Sale!
IS% off
All Playmobil

October I •October 31

I~'JUII,",'r<h".1
(, ro"t Pmnh \ IJ .aS210

'II ~~2 111m

(-;l {) d d1I1:.J:5EEchwooano't
::...,4Hiihd eSE-niop[.1ifJin9

WHERE AI t PERSO~AL
XEFDS -\RF CO,SIDERED:
• .:'--lHOlil \lll'tl\l' "n
• \"1'1 Ilh \ \\ 1111 \11 dll "IIOIl

• 1'11\ IL Bdl11 I I' i1111l'

• I lilt 1"l III \ ( ,iii BUII'"h

• HOIIII i1h \11lI'''pll< rc

• \Il II, 1I011,d" 1'111" A.
1 Iltll<il' <, I 1111Iud, d

• III 1111\ \11' Il I I "h, 'I' ", 1\ Il" A\ ,1Ildhk
• 1'1'\.It Ilid "l " I'll \ "I, l~oolll'

__ s;~/;i3~s'950
24600 Greater Mack

Strand-ShalV

Thomas Anthony Shaw and
Dr. Heidi Yvonne Strand

Heidi Yvonne Str,md of
Grosse POInte Farms, d,wghter
of Fred and Bonm€' Strand and

Me lcher-
Eschenburg

Mr anrl Mr<; Edward L
Melcher of Grosse Pomte Park
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Indra
S. Melcher, to Chnstopher
Eschenburg, son of Mrs
Norma Eschenburg of Grosse
Pomte Park and the late
Ronald F Eschenburg A
November weddmg IS planned.

Melcher earned a bachelor of
arts degree III Enghsh from
Wayne State UllIverslty and IS
workmg on a master's degree
111 teachmg at Wayne State
Umverslty She IS an account
coordlllator WIth Young &
Rublcam

Eschenburg graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty,
where he majored m Journal-
Ism He works at Campbell &
Co

Saccullo-
Robichaud

Jason MacArthur
Robichaud and Amy

Lorette SacculJo

Loretta and Dave Dempsey
of Stone Mountam, Ga. and
Rick and Carole Saccullo of
Roswell, Ga, have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Amy Lorette
Saccullo, to Jalion MacArthur

fWhlfh<!un, ,o'1 of Lor.,t 1,1 ann
H,lmtllon J{ohl' h IlHI of (;ro"<.,(
POlnlP Wood" An October w('d
ding 1<;planncn

Sacrullo h'J'adllntpd from
WIttenberg l'nlvpr<.,ltv WIth d

barhf>]or of lrl d"h'J'l'l In f''''Y
chology i1nd from Loyol.t
Umver,>lty With d m<1'>1lr'.,

,
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Mary Nolan, Alice Reisig,
Florence Seltzer, De
Shaheen. Doreen Taylor
and Helen Wiseman.

For more Information, call
(313) 885 6074

- Margze ReinS SmIth

GettiDg ready for the Grosse Pointe Sympbony Orches-
tra Society's 12th annual fuDdraJser are, in the back,
from left: Dorothy Ignasiak, co.chairman of the event;
Mabie Skaff, president of the Grosse Pointe Sympbony
Women's Association; and Dorotbea Vermeulen, 1996
honoree for the Inner Circle of Musical Cbairs. Seated in
front is Lawrence LaGore, president of tbe Grosse Pointe
Symphony Orchestra Society. Not shown is Patricia
Young, co-chairman of tbe event.

WIllbe <It5 P m Sunddy
Co ch!:urmen of the 22nd

Antiques Show are Barbara
Critchell and Betsy Getz,
both of Grosse Pomte Farms,
and Linda Minger of Grosc;e
Pomte Shores

Honorary co-chaIrmen are
Mr. <lnd Mrs. Edsel B. Ford
II and Mr. and Mrs. William
Clay Ford Jr., all of Grosse
POinte Farms

AntIques Show hours Will
be 11 a m to b p m ::'dturday,
11 a m to 5 p m Sunday
'I1cketc; are $6 For mforma-
tlOn or tIckets, call ULS at
(313) 884-4444

Faces & p_Ia_c_e_s 38

ULS Antiques Show is Oct. 5-6 on middle chool came

September 26, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Umverslty LIggett School
wIll hold Its 22nd AntIques
Show on Saturday dnd
Sunday, Oct 5-6, on the cam-
pus of the mIddle !:>chool,850
BriarclIff In Gros!:>ePOinte
Woods

ThIrty-seven of the nation's
top antIques dealers from 16
states and Great Bntdln WIll
feature theIr wares Nine
exhIbitors wlll be showing for
the first time at the ULS ben-
efit, and SlA arc ne .. tv Lh..:
Grosse POinte area

Among the items featured at
the show AmerICan decoratIve
arts, copper and brass, gems
and Jewels, garden furmsh-
mgs, fireplact' accessones, Inner circle: The Grosse
hghtmg, samplers, sewing Pomte Symphony Orchestra
tools, stiver, StaffordshIre, Society's 12th annual Inner
Majohca, QUlmper, pamtmgs, CIrcle of MU:,lcal ChaIrs WIll
porcelams and furmture from be held on Thursday, Oct 3, at
AsIa, France, England and the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
Amenca. The fundralser for the

Proceeds from the weekend orchestra Will offer dmner,
benefit Will go toward enhanc- and entertamment by
ing the school's computer tech- Lawrence LaGore, plamst,
nology and other Immediate and Earnestine Nimmons,
needs of the school's two carn- soprano.
puses. A contributIon of $200 gets

A pre-show forum and lun- The co. chairmen of University Liggett Scbool's 22nd dmner for two at the benefit
cheon w111be held at 1030 Antiques Sbow are, from left, Barbara Crltcbell, Betsy and w111endow one orchestra
a m. today, Thursday, Sept 26, Getz and Linda Minger. chair for the 1996-97 concert
at the Grosse Pointe War season Other donation cate-
Memorial The forum WIll fea- at 7 p m Friday, Oct 4, for a 5. MUSICWill be by the gones are available and will
ture Emyl Jenkins, author of peek at the antIques and a Underground Jazz TriO and be noted in the program
"The Book of Traditions." gourmet buffet dmner present- the flavored coffees Will be by The honoree for the gala
Jenkms' topIC. "How to start a ed by Grosse Pomter Jimmy Twmgo's of Detroit TIckets event is Dorothea
collection: Educating your Schmidt of The Rattlesnake are $25 Vermeulen Honored guests
eye." Club PreVIew party tickets The annual antIques show Will be Maestro and Mrs. Co-chairmen of the Inner

Forum guests wJ11also get a start at $60. Will also mclude performmg Felix Resnick. President of Circle of MUSical Chairs event
chance to view collectIOns and New thIS year will be a arts presentatIOns by ULS the Grosse Pointe Symphony are Dorothy Ignasiak and
Jenkins will Sign copIes of her Saturday night event "Java & upper school students, mfor- Orchestra SocIety is Patricia Young. CommIttee
book. Tickets to the lecture Jazz. Saturday Nlte mal talks by show dealers and Lawrence LaGore. PreSIdent members include Johanna
and luncheon are $35; to the Antiques." Guests wJ11be able the grand rame, with thiS of the Grosse Pomte Gilbert, Connie Griffith,
lecture only, $20. to enJoy an evemng of Jazz and year's pnze of a 1997 Mercury Symphony Women's Arlene Hendrie, Harriet

The preview party will begin desserts from 7 to 10 p m. Oct Mountameer The drawmg Association is Mabie Skaff. Hull, Patricia McKeever,Internet-------------------------

I ,\\llr

today, how could anyone even
imagine where It Will be m
the next five or 10 }ears,"
LeIth said "MultImedIa IS the
next big thing for Internet
commumcatlOnb If you thmk
you have trouble underst,md-
mg thmgs now, Walt for
another five yearb "--_._ .._-_._ ~

Omeg2 'ieJl'llHter Prt !<.""" tit] ( hr If L1Jr~

\UUI! nil.. JI\lf "hr ..J t 1 ! ~
TltJl1lUI11 t\lrh tlntllun 11 11'f\ I

( hronnmt'l, r ...t'nltllo.J{l Pu,h hUll In, tlll II 11 I l I ,

""lo.rl\\ dn\\n ...w\\n lIld I I ,\

.. ..

Guaranteed to make a deep impression

o
OMEGA

The sIgn of c\.Lcllcnll'

Did you call

• Thelma Socia
To wish her a

Happy 40th
Birthday?

._. ........... •••

~\'t-r 10-6. Thurs. Io-!;:, Sat 10-5
I.ar~cr location to hellcr senT ',lOti

George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
21043 'lack (Cflrner of Mark & Rosl)'n), Grosst Pit. Woods

882-111 0 ~hind, -;orth nfVtrnltrlktwrrn~" 9 \Itlt Rd
hmd, owned Jnd"f"r,lh'd "n(( I%R

over $500 ml1hon was spent
by consumers using the
Internet," Flonan saId. "It IS
estimated It WJllbe over $5
billion by the year 2000.
Somethmg to trunk about,
huh?"

"When you conSider that
the Internet IS only about five
!years old and'lt IS where it is..

Important information will
become avaJ1able to anyone
With access to the Internet.
No one Will have to travel to
Washington or wherever to
conduct research on thiS old
informatIOn. The same IShap.
pemng in our state
LegIslature and the Congress
"I Just read that last year,

AFTER 1 HE ROMEO lIOI-I1 .. r0UR
VISIT OUR HISTORIC DOWN roWN

.... "Sll.~~~~N,~_ D1Sl.Rlcr, ,

Tht'H' c;!lop, WJ!/ RI' Opn/ \/mdll\
'itp/t'III!Jt f 29/h f()/ }'(lIIf ShopplII~

Plel/luft' Aill'f Ihe TOIII

SAVE UP TO 25%.
_ M'y,U'~'~ r.: ~L scnphon to file
~. -:;:' ~~.":'1 D«or, Home

or "".tl'Opolitun
Hom.wlth a

purcha.e of $100 or

II
more These mogozlnes
011 .howco.e wonderful

~

ort and fromlng Ideos
Other gifts ond

.urpnses awOlt you
"" .." So now's 111e per fect

~

time to dig out those
.f Item. you've been

meaning to frame
'iTIG~liKIiiEU@ ond bring them In

'_ '.... of_t~ ......"......

September marks
the founding of
The Greot Frome
Up 25 yeors ogo
In Chicago It. olso
the 5th Annlversory
of the opening 01 our
Grosse POlnlelocohon
So oround here ,t'.
porry hordy time. two
Not only w,lI you .ove
25% on all .. Iver frame
moulding-bought or
ordered dunng
September, but we'll
01.0 give you 0 free

Shop Hour ...On Tour D'l)

11 OOAM -600PM
Rcfw,hments Served In Many Shop,;

20655 Mack Avenue • Groue POlOteWoods. MI • 13131 BB4 0140

HERVE' AI~D MAY
MATILR OF TAS I E

HARRIS STREET IN n.RIORIi
PEACHES AND CRE:AME

SECRET CLOSE:T
PLAY IT AGAIN FOR KIDS

ARTISTIQUE
YFIiTl.RDAY, rODAY. AND TOMORROW

PARADISE
BANNOW FLOR[~l

BRENDA'S NAIL BOUTIQllr
ROMI:O ANTIQLlf:S MAT I

HATrI[ fO'l(
CARRJAGL 1 RAD[
RrMEMBER WH£:N

IT'S OUR ANNIVERSARIES, BUT IT'S YOUR PARTY
COME HELP US CELEBRATE AND

''The technology will allow
much faster transmissions
and also allow more interae-
tJVIty More and more mfor.
matlOn is becommg aVaIlable
every day. Rare and hmlted
editIOns of Important books
are bemg made avatlable from
the library of Congress The
cost IS tremendous, but this

Blo011l',ellJ Hills
Bloomflplr! Ler Ipr

79 W Lor q l<l~P Rd
(8101 &17 1166

engines to locate a deSired
site or piece of information
You eIther get very few hits or
too many to sort through."

Leith said hiS mam frustra-
tion IS With computers them-
selves "Since they cannot
think or reason, I get frustrat-
ed trymg to figure out how to
tell the computer what to do
When somethmg goes wrong I
have to try to correct It and
thIS leads to many sleepless
mghts I'm frustrated when I
try to mstall programs and
there IS a ghtch in the sys-
tem, or try to prmt and the
computer tells me I can't, or
try to save some e-mUlI and It
disappears into computer
vapor to never agam appear"

As for the future of the
Internet, all those mter.
VIewed agreed that It wl1l get
bigger and bIgger, presum-
ably better and better, too

''The home computer and
onlme serVIces are here to
stay," Vanders said.

"I thmk the Internet will be
as common as VCRs and CD
players in the next few
years," McCrackin sald "We'll
be able to hook up through
our TVs I Just hope the net-
work WIll be able to handle all
the traffic."

"It will become as common
as the phone," FlOrian said

Grosse Pointe Woods
19599 Mack Ave.

btw. Morass " Vernier
8829711

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchalo Lake Ro
Beaumol1t Medical Bldg

SUite307 855 1122

~wr:K>ns
Optical Studios

sonal comments that only he
and I knew the meamng to
We absolutely cracked our-
selves up."

Florian sald he was sendmg
and receiVIng e-mail from a
fnend one night. "Another
fnend on AOL realized I was
currently logged on the ser-
vice. My friend dlrected me to
a private chat room and we
were able to converse dIrectly
while on-hne," he said "My
friend hves m ChIcago, so we
were able to chat live, but the
cost was, of course, a local
phone call

"I'm sure many people do
thiS on purpose," FlOrian sUld,
"but thiS time It happened by
chance Commumcatlng thIS
way IS very slow If you're not
an accurate and fast tYPist -
a defimte handicap for many
people."

Most people who use the
web are frustrated by the
slowness of the serVIce.

"I use a 14,400 baud
modem," Florian said. ''ThIS
makes surfing very slow.
Many graprucs can take qUite
a while to fully appear on
your screen. Speed - or lack
thereof - IS the most frus-
tratmg part of the web. The
next (most frustratmg part) IS
understanding how to best
use the various search

Eye
Examinations

882-9711

Independent Doctor of Optometry
Eye Health Assessment

Glaucoma and Cataract Evaluation
Comprehensive Contact Lens Care

Appointments Seen Promptly
Appointments Available

I
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The Pastor's Corner
Mantle's greatest year

By the Rev. David H. Wick
Grosse POinte Baptist Church

Mickey Mantle played 18 sea~ons with the New York
Yankees, complhng a career batting average of 298, rack.
mg up 1,509 RBIs, and slamnllng 536 home runs HIS
greatest year as a baseball player was probably 1956 when
he won the 'l'rlple Crown, battIng 353 WIth 130 RBIs and
52 home runs

Yet the greatest year of hiS life was not that year, nor
was It even 1961 when he and Roger MariS battled for
most of the season to bee If eIther or both could break Babe
Ruth's record of 60 homt' runs

The greatest year of Mantle's hfe was undoubtedly hiS
last year, 1995

Mantle hved as hard as he played Convinced that hke
hiS grandfather, hiS father, and two of hIS uncles, he was
doomed to die of Hodgkm's dl~ease before hIS fortIeth
bIrthday, Mantle parl1ed hke there was no tomorrow

Spared from Hodgkin's, he became affiICted Instead With
alcohol1sm, and grew old before hIS time Not unt111994
did he check Into the Betty Ford Center and begin the
redemptive process of recovery

Then In June of 1995 he was diagnosed WIth cancer of
the hver A hver transplant could not change the fact that
the cancer had spread to other parts of hIS body

Dying, Mantle called his old frIend and former Yankee
second baseman Bobby R1chardson RJchardson, an outspo-
ken, committed Chnstlan, had often prayed for Mickey
and shared Wlth him a better way to hve through flllth m
Chnst

Certllln thIS would be hIS last opportumty to speak With
Mantle about his need for salvatIOn, RIchardson strode
purposefully mto Mantle's hospItal room, took lus hand
and looked Into hIS eyes

"Mickey," he saId, "I love you and I want you to spend
etermty In heaven With me "

Mantle rephed With a sml1e, "Bobby, I've been wantmg
to tell you that I have trusted Jesus Christ as my SaYlor."

R1chardson's eyes filled WIth tears of JOY at tlus wonder-
ful news He shared It with the mourners at Mantle's
funeral not many days later, remmdmg them that we will
all have to face our final inmng, when all that matters is
whether or not we have smd "yes" to Jesus Christ.

Mantle's story remInds us that salvatIon is a matter of
grace, not works. Many people think that being acceptable
to God IS purely a matter of dOing enough good thmgs to
cancel out the bad things. MIckey Mantle dId not have to
pile up a heap of good works to counterbalance all the bad
thIngs he had done m order to get mto heaven

All he needed to do was to trust m the effectIveness of
Chnst's death on the cross as the full payment for the
penalty of his sms. In commItting hIS hfe to Christ, MantIe
found forgIveness for hIS sins, and the peace he had sought
all hlS life.

After years of wandenng and dIssipatIOn, m 1995
Mickey Mantle made It Into the arms of Jesus, and m that
same year Jesus would call him home.

It was Mantle's greatest year

Helen Reid Montie
Carolyn and Paul Montie of

Boston are the parents of a
daughter, Helen Reid Montie,
born Aug 7, 1996 Maternal
grandparents are CynthIa and
Juhus Huebner of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte. Paternal grand-
parents are Mary Ann and
Donald MontIe of Ypsilanti

Sln,e 1842
AJJr.://((.Jlllndl..pendent

Rummage sale
to be at St. James
Lutheran Church

The women of St James
Lutheran Church, 170
McMIllan In Grosse Pomte
Farms, WIll hold a fall rum-
mage sale at the church on
Saturday, Sept 28, from 10
am -2 pm

All profits Will go to the
church Items for sale will
mclude household goods, cloth-
mg of all kmds, Jewelry and
miscellaneous goods

Baha'i of Detroit
sets fall schedule

Baha'I of Detroit is holding
its feast for umty on Fnday,
Sept. 27, at 6 p.m. at the
Detroit Baha'I Center, 17215
James Couzens, DetrOIt,
between SIX Mile and Outer
Drive

The dmner is free, and open-
ing prayers begIn at 7.15 pm.
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 861-4125.

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS.

"Reality"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

4 blocks We.'>tof Moros'>
Sunday 1030 a m

Sund,ly School 10 30 a m
Wedne'idJy 730 pm

ALLARE WELCOME

[!II ~istoric
~ ~ariners'

QIqurdr

A HOUSE OF PR ~YER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928Book ot Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 ,0 a m Holy CommunlOn

10 15 \dull Blhle Sludy
II ()O Holv Communion

Church SundJy School and Nur",ry

THURSDAY
l210pm Hol)CommunlOn

Worship Schedule
Saturday at 5:30 p.m.

Christ Episcopal Church
61 Crosse pte. Blvd.

Crosse Pointe. MI 48236
(313) 885-4841

Sunday at 8,9'15, & 11:15 a.m.
Education fOr all AgeS

at 10:20 a.m.
Nursery care Provided

Worship

The Forum
DISCUSSion

Worship

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To REseRvE ()1~rl.AY ADVfRTlII ....C SPAct B\ 200 P M fRIDAY

900 a ill

1100 a m

10 00 a m

Nursery Services Available
ounng Vvorsnlp

Divorce recovery workshop
to be held at G.P. Baptist

A dIvorce recovery worhhop dIVorced TopiCS WIll mclude
WIll be held every Thursday for "A New IdentIty," "GettIng Your
seven weeks starting Oct 3 at Ex III Focus," "FlIldlllg and
Gros~e Pomte Baptist Church, Experiencing ForgIveness,"
21336 Mack III Gro~se Pomte "AssumIng Respon'llblhty,"
Woods "BUlldmg New RelatIOnshIps,"

The group wIll meet from "Smgle Parenting," "Lettlllg
6 45 to 9 p m and a donatlOn of Go" and more
$25 I!> requcbted to tover the For mformatlOn or to regIs-
cost of matcrlab IndlVldual ter, call the church at (313)
sessIOns are $5 881-3343

The work"hop IS deSigned to
faclhtate perbonal growth to
move IndiViduals bevond the
hurt and pam that often fol-
lows the dIssolutIOn of a mar-
rIage SessIOns will address the
needs of those who are facmg
- or have faced - dIvorce or
separatIOn and the semInar
will prOVide new dIrectIOn and
hope

SessIOns will be conducted
by workshop leaders who have
either expenenced divorce or
who counsel those who are

Presbyterian
church plans
rummage sale

The Women of the Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbyterian
Church WIll hold its 54th annu.
al rummage sale on FrIday,
Oct 4, from 9 am- 6 p.m and
Saturday, Oct. 5, from 9 a.m.
till noon The sale Wlll be held
at the church, 19950 Mack at
Torrey Road m the Woods

Donated Items for the sale
wIll be collected In Rauth Hall
on Monday, Sept. 30, 9 a m - 9
pm. and from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.,
Thesday, Oct. I-Thursday, Oct.
3 PIckup service for large or
heavy Items Will be avaIlable
on the evenings of Sept. 30 -
Oct 2, by calling the church
office at (313) 886-4301

19950 Mack (betweeo Moross & Vemler)

51. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884 0511

10 15 a m WorshIp &. Holy Euchanst
900 a m Chrlstl.1n f.duc.ltlOn

for all olge.
ALL ARE WELCOME

Pr TrO) G Waite

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd :;. Wcdge\\ nod Dr

Gro"c POinte Womb
8845040

8 30 & II ()() J m Wor"hlp
':I 45 a m Sundaj School

Dr WJller A Schmidt, Paslor
Re. Banon L Becbe A"oclalc Pa,lor

Manners' on lion Plaza
alll,e Tunnel

free Parl.mg. ford (,arage
f nter al lIood ..ard & Jefferson
T1a Rc\ ll" hdrd ,\ ln~alls.

Reclor

8 01 rI "ennelh J ll"eelman.86.43 Or~dnJ<1 and ChOlrma'ler
313-259.2206

This is the Placel
For Worship, Education, & Fellowship

"It's Hard to be Humble"
to 00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)
1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

Rev E A Bray, Pastor

The event IS free and open
to the pubhc For reserva-
tIOns, Cl\ll Ann Dlttmars at
(313) 882-6034

AFFIUATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

Groups meet to dISCUSStop-
ICS such ab AIDS, alcohol
abuse, breast cancer, dIabetes,
depreSSIOn, pam management
and those carIng for spouses
WIth chromc or long-term med-
Ical problems

To learn about meetmg
tImes, dates and 10catlOns, or
for a complete list of support
groups, call (800) 237-5646,
Monday-FrIday during regular
busmess hours

Grosse Pomte Umtartan
Church r

Rev Penn)' lIacAett-Evans .t-
guest preacher -......;.......

10 30 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado MInister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier JU~I W of 1-94

~

Harper Wood~
884-2035

1030 a m Wor~hlp
9 15 a m Sunday School

for all a e~

~ GRACE UNITED S1..Paul Ev. Lutheran~.t ~CHURCH OF CHRIST Jl 881.6670
\ '--.,8I' Kcrche.al al LakcJlOtme c;;~;:-::.375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

-~ Gro.~e POinte Polr)..822 \821 ~' 900 & 11 15 a m WorshipSunday WU"hlp 10 30 am
Tue,da) . Thrift Shop 1010 I I 10 lOa m Education For All
Wedne,day
Amalln~ Grace SCOlor, II - 1 00 Nursery Available

~ COME JOIN US Rev Fred Harms Pastor

Classes are two hours long
and begm at 7 p.m. m the Bon
Brae Center Lounge, 22300
Bon Brae, St ClaIr Shores The
instructor is Dayre Horton.

For more informatIOn, call
(810) 779-7900 between 9 am
and 4 p.m., Monday-Fnday.

GROSSE.'
POI NTE ". \'J~ Grosse POinte
UNITED .. -(,in" WOODS
CHURCH ... _ ~I ii)~PRESBYTE~~~r~h

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Lay Theological Academy
presents panel

The Lay Theologlcal Rev Edward A M Cobden of
Academy will present an ecu- Chnbt Church Grosse Pomte,
memcal panel dlscus~lOn the Rev Fredenck J Harms
explormg the difference;, and of St Paul Evangehcal
slmllantles of the academy's Lutheran Church. MonSIgnor
five denommatlOn~ F Gerald Martm of St Paul

CatholIc Church, and the Rev
V Bruce RIgdon of Grosse
Pomte MemorIal Church

The panel WIll run from
7 30 to 9 p m Thur'lda), Oct
3, at Grobse 1'OIlI[e Umted
Church

PartICipants wIll be the
Rev Eddw Bray Jr of Grosse
Pomte UnIted Church, the

Rand) S BoellH Pastor
TImothy A Holzerland, Ass!. Pastor

Joseph P Fabn, Pastor emeritus

~
,:< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
2IW75 Sunnmgdale Park

Grosse Pomte Woods, 8844820
llunday

8 DO a m Holy EuchJmt
1015 a m Church School
10 10 a m Chor JI EuchJn>1

(Nul">ef)l AVJoIable)

Gros-s-e Pointe 8 aptis-t Church
A Chrul Lentered, Larin'} Church
Commilled 10 Youth and CommunitIJ

Sunday School - Q 45 AM
Sunday \x!ol'l'h,p - 1100 Nl

'21336 Mack Avenue G"r'ol'l'e POinte 'Woodl'
Phone (313) 881-3343

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

St_John Hospital offers
support group meetings

The St. John Hospital
Health System affords a num-
ber of support groups dealmg
With a variety of subjects

The groups meet at different
St John faclhtles, mcludIng
Oakland General Hospital, the
River Dlstnct HospItal, St.
John Hospltal.Macomb Center,
St John Hospital and Medical
Center in Detroit and the
Eastwood Chmcs throughout
southeastern MIchigan

Bon Secours Hospital IS
offermg a class to help women
recognize their dependency
Issues

The course costs $80 and Wlll
be held on Monday evenings,
begInmng on Sept. 30 and run-
nmg through Nov 18.

815 & I045am Wo"hlpSer\lCe
9 30 a m Sunday School & BIble Clas~e~

Help is available
for dependent women

WORSHIP SERVICES

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9 DO & 1I 15 a m Worship
10 15 a m Sunday School

J+- THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MllI.IlSTRY ..
and LOGOS Congregation ~

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

•

GYItf/$1f7C6~~

" nEIYDAY

l>R. REV. V. RRlICE RIGDON, preaching
900 \\-or,llIp - h f"ellm"lllp H.1I1

1000 (hurch ">chonllor Chlldrw & Youth
11 00 \\or,hlp In I cllO\~ ,hip Hall
X 4~ 12 l'i CnhfToddlcr c.lrc

7 \0,1 III I UllllCnll<l1 "'cn" I rld.l) Brc.l)..f.I'1
16 I ake~hore Omr. (,ro"r I'omle ~arm, H!l2.5.HO

A...nPin, \I1""'TR\ and LOC,O'" (onl:reJ(3hon

a., -

and Bob G<ltfredson of LaJolIa,
Calif

Alec Jacobsen
Roskam

Ehzabeth and Peter Roskam
are the parents of a son, Alec
Jacobsen Roskam, born Aug
28, 1996. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Irene and Paul Gracey
of Grosse Pomte Farms
Paternal grandparents are
Martha and Verne Roskam of
Wheaton, III

Evelyn Elizabeth
Ware

Robert and Victoria Ware of
Shaker Heights, OhIO, are the
parents of a daughter, Evelyn
Ehzabeth Ware, born Aug. 29,
1996 Maternal grandparents
are Kenneth and CecIle Block
of Grosse Pointe Farms
Paternal grandparents are
Robert and Margaret Ware of
Aurora, Oluo Paternal great-
grandparents are Frank and
Judy Ware of Aurora, OhIO

Robert Raymond
Elliott

Dan and Chnstme Elhott of
Waterford are the parents of a
son, Robert Raymond Elhott.
born June 28, 1996 Matemal
grandparents are Ann
Chapelle of Grosse Pomte
Farms and the late Robert W
Chapelle. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Ray and Nancy Elhott
of Troy Great-grandparents
are Ruth Menge of Harper
Woods and Evonna Mllher of
Rocheste-r Hills

Claire Louise
Huebner

Laura and Peter Huebner of
the CIty of Grosse POInte are
the parents of a daughter,
ClaIre LoUIse Huebner, born
Aug 1.5, 1996

Maternal grandparents are
Ceclly R Bay of Bloomfield
HIlls and Hal and Sue Bay, also
of Bloomfield HIlls Paternal
grandparents are CynthIa and
Julius Huebner of the CIty of
Gros'le Pomte

Great-grandparents are
LUCIlle Bay of Grosse Pomte
Farms and Eugenia R Gage of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Babies

Scott Connor Brooks
John and Carol Brooks of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a son, Scott Connor Brooks,
born Aug 16, 1996 Maternal
grandparents are Shirley
Vleceli of Clmton TownshIp
and Domenic Vieceh of Warren
Paternal grandparents are
John and GeorgIa Brooks of
Grosse Pomte Woods Great-
grandmother ISHelen Murry of
Cass City

Grace Dillon Metry
Mr and Mrs Jeffrey R

Metry of Grosse Pomte Park
are the parents of a daughter,
Grace DIllon Metry, born Aug
31, 1996 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs !Wbert F
Baer of Bloomfield HIlls
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Frederick E Metry of
Grosse Pomte Park Great.
grandparents are Harry Rldale
uf Plttsburgn, Mrs Norbert
Ackermann of NashVIlle,
Tenn, and Mrs Charles E
Baer of Atlanta

Jenna Esther Roby
Douglas and Lynne Roby of

the CIty of Grosse Pomte are
the parents of a daughter,
Jenna Esther Roby, born May
20, 1996 Maternal hl"andpar-
ents are Jame" Adam Shier
and the late Arlane Esther
Shier of Gro.,,,c POInte Park
Paternal grandparent'l are
Dougla'l and Mdry Roby of
Grosse POInte Farm"

Edward Courtney
Gotfredson Jr.

Patsy and Ed Gotfred'lOn of
Burlingame, Cahf. are the
parents of a son, Edward
Courtney Gotfred~on Jr, born
July 1, 1996 Maternal grand.
parents are Mary and Douglas
Roby of Grosse Pomte Farms
Paternal grandparents are Ann

"gig a
'- >--- ---- • • •-'- -
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October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month

~ We're extremely exclled about the openIng
~j of our new Blrthmg Center which offers

everything mom., expect - and more. Now,
when you deliver at St John you can experience all
the <;tage~of birth In one beautIfully decorated. intImate
blrthmg <;ulte

An indiVIdual assessment,
by a nurse and dietitian, If a
reqUIrement for the class,
whIch Will be held in the Bon
Secours Connelly AudItonum.
To make an appomtment, call
(810) 779-7900

Bon Secours also sponsors a
monthly support group for dia-
betICSand theIr famihes on the
first Wednesday of the month
in October, November and
December, beginnIng at 6:30
p m III the Bon Brae Center
Lounge in St. Clair Shores. For
informatIOn, call (810) 779-
7900.

Also, most eVIdence suggests
that estrogen replacement
therapy (ERT) does not
mcrease the risk of breast can-
cer, although one recent study
reported an Increased rIsk The
Idrge Women's Health
InItIatIVe study WIll give us
more answers, but those
results are years away

Most breast cancer patients
have no famIly hIStory of the
disease, <;() protE'Ctyour health
by performmg a monthly
breast self-exam, gettmg an
annual breast exam by a doc-
tor, and talking to your doctor
about when to begin routine
mammograms

Bon Secours has diabetes classes

Cosmetic Dentistry Options
Monday, September 30th

7:00 PM - 8:30 PM
Grosse Pointe War Memonal

Speaker: KeVin D. Prush, DDS

For Reservations Call: Viviann Delas
(313) 343-3674

This IS a seminar geared toward people who
may Wish to change their smile If you are
not happy WIth the Image your smile por-
trays, you may WISh to learn about such cos-
metic options as bleaching, bonding, larm-
nate veneers, crown alternatrves and more.

The great majOrIty of studies
find no connectIOn between
oral contraceptives and breast
cancer SCIentists are eXdmm-
mg whether the Pill mdY have
dIfferent effects on the risk at
different stages of a woman's
hfe for example, whether the
pilI Increases the risk shghtly
at certam ages (one study
found a modest mcrease In the
nsk for women under 35, but
more studIes are needed to con-
firm any hnk), or whether It
actually decreases the rIsk at
other ages

So far, most research on the
PJ1IISreassurmg

Bon Secours Hospital IS
offermg two new programs to
educate patients WIth dIabetes
about the dIsease

AcomprehenSive five-sessIOn
program WIll meet on Fnday
beglnmng on Oct. 4, and run.
ning until Nov, 1. Those
attending will learn about
proper dIet while staymg on
mdlVldual meal plans, as well
as exerCIse,preventIon of long-
term problems, the control and
morntonng of blood sugar lev-
els and how to recogmze SIgnS
of high and low blood sugar lev-
els.

haVIng the dIsease If she hves
to age 95

Heredity accounts for only
about 5 percent of all breast
cancer cases SCientIsts are
rapidly makmg dIscoveries
about heredItary factors, how-
ever. Two genetIc mutatIOns
have been found - BRCA1 and
BRCA2 - that may tell us
more about how cancer devel-
ops

Research does not support
the myth that breast-feeding or
a blow to the breast can cause
cancer

Reports hoking hIgh levels of
dietary fat and alcohol con.
sumptlOn WIth an Increased
nsk are stIll mconclusIve. (It's
still a good Idea to cut down on
the amount of fat and alcohol
m your dIet, for other health
reasons,)

All documentation must be
m federal court by Oct 16.

who had hemophlha and HIV
or an mfected partner, or famI-
ly members of deceased per-
sons who had hemophlha or
HlVorAIDS.

Those wishmg to obtam
information on how to submit
the proper documentation
should contact the Hemophilia
Foundation of MIchIgan at
(800) 482-3041. There is no fee.

By Dr. Frederic Frigoletto Jr.
PreSident, American College of
Obstetnclans, Gynecologists

Doctors do not know exactly
what causes breast cancer The
best we have IS mformatlOn to
help us predIct who has a
greater chance of developmg
the dIsease

The known rlsks for breast
cancer mclude a prIOr hIStory
of breast cancer, a family hiSto-
ry of the dIsease (especIally In
a mother or SIster), advanCing
age, early onset of menstrua
tIon or a late menopause, hav-
mg a first chIld after age 30
and never haVIng children

At age 30, women have only
a 1 In 2,525 chance of develop-
mg the dIsease By age 50, the
rate Jumps to 1 In 50

The statIstic that "I in 8
women" WIll develop breast
cancer dunng theIr hfetlmes
refers to a woman's chance of

Hemophiliacs may be eligible
for $100,000 court settlement

TIRED OF YOUR WRINKLES?
New skin resurfacing laser procedures diminish:

T.Crows Feet • Creases and Furrows T
• Under Eye Wrinkles • Acne Scars

• LIp Lines

And you'll be home the same day. Look and feel better than before.
For more informatIon and a consultallon call:

Eastside Dermatology
L,~a cI!- cA1anz.2Juf'ac, cA12J and cl!-Hoc,ai£i
18348 Mack Avenue, Grosse POInte Farms, MichIgan

(313) 884.3380

An IllinOISfederal court rul.
ing makes $100,000 settle-
ments aVaJlable to hemophJIi-
acs WIth HlV or AIDS who
receIved the disease as a result
of a blood transfusion, or to
their heIrs.

The settlement wI be paid
by four plasma fractIOnation
compatlles to hemophiliacs liv-
Ing with HIV or AIDS, people
who contracted those dIseases
from a hemopluhac, chIldren
who were mfected by a parent

BIRTHDAY
You've never celebrated a

By Dr. C. Douglas Lees
Special Writer

When your doctor says you need heart surgery, you prob.
ably don't question It Once you've had a chance to explore
your optIOns, you may think that something less inVaSIVe,
like angloplasty (a procedure uSing a balloon catheter to
WIden a blocked artery), sounds much more appeal mg.

Unfortunately balloon angloplasty Isn't for everyone
Some patIents, because of the condItIOnof their arterIes,
may not be good candidates for the procedure

N!C'whe'pi surg-cl} procedures, hO\....\Cf, ....hleh hel)) to
minimIZe scarrmg may be making heart surgery a more
vIable optIOnfor people wIth a smgle vessel dISease who
have aVOidedheart surgery because of cosmetic concerns

TraditIOnal heart surgery usually Involves dIVIding the
breastbone and making a 12.mch or longer inCISIOnIn the
chest At St John HospItal and MedIcal Center, a revolu-
tionary new technique ISbeing used that can minimIZe
thIS mClSlonand the resultmg scar on the chest

Now, mstead of cuttmg through the mldhne and dlVldmg
the breast bone, we make a small curved mClSlon,usually
from the SIde rather than the mldhne, whIch can produce
more cosmetIcally appeahng results

For example, m a woman, we mIght make an mClSlon
under the breast whIch can better hIde the scar

The result ISan inCIsion In the chest about 4 inches long
instead of the tradItIOnal 12 Inches, In some cases, the
new procedure may even ehmmate the need for plaCing
patIents on a heart-lung machine, as It dId for a patient of
my colleague Dr James Martm

(Astandard procedure for most heart surgenes, the
heart-lung machme temporanly takes over the function of
the heart and lungs durmg surgery m the chest)

Martm recently performed a coronary bypass using the
new mClsion that dId not require the use of the heart. lung
machme. Not using the heart-lung machme means that
doctors can perform surgery on a beating heart. Without
the heart-lung machme there is less bleeding, whIch
means recovery may be faster

Usmg the smaller mClSionto perform heart procedures
IStechnically more challenging for the surgeon, but pays
good diVIdends m the recovery process. The hospItal stay
for heart procedures is generally about five to SIXdays.
And while this ISa dramatic gain from the length of hospi-
tal stay in the early days of heart surgery, there ISalways
room for Improvement.

Like laparoscopic techmques whIch were onglnally
ground-breakmg, but are now commonplace, I expect this
new heart procedure WIllbecome more WIdelyused as edu-
cated health care consumers begin to demand less InvaSIve
procedures

What is revolutionary today will be standard tomorrow
A patient who reqUIres a coronary bypass or other opera-

tion such as a valve replacement and who wants a mce
cosmetic result should ask his or her surgeon about the
appropriateness of the new procedure.

Dr. C Douglas Lees IS a cardIOvascular surgeon at St
John Hospztal and Medlcal Center,

New procedure
minimizes scars

• PERSONALIZED, FAMilY-CENTERED CARE - One
e\penemed mil ~e who clearly underHandl \Ollr
emollOnal and pit \ mal need~ l\ III (me {or both
\ ou and \ Olll /Jab\.

51. John
Hospital and
Medical Center

Sllllpl~ rut. St John I.., the onl)' ho"'r1t,11 ..,en lUg
I11ctrorolltdl1 Detroit"', ed..,l ..,Ide COllllllUP.1tIC., that offer ...
<tilthI'> Cdre tor Illom.., and hdhle.., In one locdtlon
elll you thInk of <t

ocHer r1dce to celehr,lte
your hahy"" Hl1th!)ll\ )

• PEALE OF MIND - Tltere I{\OU need It, St John
Ipeuah:e\ 111 /llgll-/{\~ cme 1m moml and bal}[e~,
IJ/( IlIdlJ/~ 24-/101/1 11l-houw' wlellhe~/{/ {(lid our
/t'llIlIl lit d NeOlllltal hllellm e ell/I' Ulllt III {{I( t,

mOIl calf \Ide hmp/tall ,elel !1Iothl:'l I and hablel
111/11 Ipel wI needl to St Jolin .

• PLUS SOME UNEXPECTED EXTRAS ... lOl1\el1len(e~
Ide (/// /I/-Ioom 11 {(/llIe, 101 '0111 bab\ \ hlall~etl,
(( pIli ate \Iltulpool m 111(1\1('/. IIlIl-I( IeI'll teln/I/0I1
({lid 111-100111 1(,(II~e/(/lm. (tit /1I(1/...e \111/1 Itm

more (olll(ol'tahfe

How IS our new Birthmg Center dIfferent from others?
Dehvenng at St. John means you'll enJoy.

• PRIVACY - O/lr private bm/llng \/llte\ IIi/I e\ceed
\'Ollr e\pectatlOlI ~becau~e they me ~Pll( 1011\

enough to accommodate \01/1 famil\ and {nellds -
{//l\one \ Oil dlOo~e to ~hare /II 1111\\pe( IllI evellt

f<ora lit John doctor III

your nCIghhorhood or
to ..,chedule .I \ I..,ltto our
ne\\ Birthing Center,
(,.111 1-800-237-5646

,,

like this before!

-- , _. _-., - ••• -- ------ __ -_ ' _I1""T '-......~_ ,,.~ F""
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Mickey D. Todd
City Clerk

Pharmacists Care
About Your Health

Yourpharmacist has the
answers to keep you

healthy .. so start tafking!

Did you know that:

~ The bathroom "medi-
cine cabinet" ISone of the
worst places to store
mediCines?

.. Foods and other med-
Ications can adversely
Interact With certain med-
Ications?

It's National Pharmacy
Week and your
pharmaCist wants you
to know that
"Communication IS Good
MediCine." DISCUSSing
your medications With

I your pharmaCist can help
I you reap the maximum
I health benefits from pre-

SCription and non-
prescription medications

And Just For Kids ...
Hay Hagon Rides. Farms Games

• Kids Wooly Crafts

, MORRIS DANCING' SHEARING' SPINNING
• BORDER COLLIE DEMONSTRATIONS

• FARM RAI~ED LAMB FROM THE GRILL

~or Further Inronnahon Call (810) 798.2568 or 798-2660
6440 Bordman Rd • Romeo, MIchIgan • 480CiS

Come loin UsAt The...
MT. BRUCE STATION

City of ~n:rptr ~OO~5, Michigan
Wayne County, Michigan

SYNOPSI<;. REGULAR CITY COI;''ICIL \fEETI:'IG
'iEPTE'\1BER 16, 1996

FESTIVAL
September 28 & 29, 1996, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

AdmiSSIon $5.00 - Under 5Free
Located JU'1 North of H"lOnc Romeo, there', ~omelhmg for everyone

al our 61hAnnual fe'llval Ongomg Evenls Demonslrallon~ and
Worl..~hop~for fiber lover, and ,hepherds

New officers for the 1996-97
season are Mrs. Douglas
Rasmussen, president; Mrs.
Roger Garrett, vIce preSIdent,
Mrs Stuart Flemmg, treasur-
er, Mrs Paul Woerner, record-
ing secretary; and Mrs.
RIchard Cameron, correspond-
mg secretary.

Selective
Singles

The Selective Smgles SocIal
and Travel Club, a group ofsm-
gle busmessmen, busmess-
women and profeSSIOnals 35
and older, meets on the fourth
Friday of each month at
Victoria Place, 26717 LIttle
Mack 1D St. ClaIr Shores. Non-
members are welcome

On Friday, Sept 27, the
group WIll meet at 6:30 p.m. for I

dmner, cocktaJls, live musIc
and conversatIOn For reserva-
tions or mformatlOn, call (313)
884-2986.

Th. 'eglll" CllY COUll'Umoct1J1gw" "lied to order by M,yor hlnk I Pilluolo It 7 30 Pm

ROI I CAll AU COUllc\lJ'C"'''''' w"'"" prcscn' "<q>< Coonalman \I"",,ghan

MOTIOSS pASSeD
I) To ucusc (ouncllmiln Mlchtel P \foolghan from lomght I meetmg due. \0 a pnor ComrnllmCl\t
2) To :receive arrrove and fde the mm\! cs of the Rcgu}u ( lty Coutlcll "eetmg held S~c:mbcr 4

1996 and furthermore, rec:CLVe,c;"1d file thcmmUies of \he Specl ..1 Unard of frustees I mr10yees
Reurone;:,t System \fcclmg held c;eplember 9, 1996 and !.he ml!1Ul~ of the l..Ihrary BOlrd
MOCllllgJheldluneI21'1%JulyI81996JndAuguSl291996

3) To rocewe Ind file lhe Preh.."TIU\uy SUiIUI Report on the 1996 COfistroc:llon ProjOCtl •• lubmlUed
by the Clly Mlnager
4) To IdJOUrnto bou::ret workshop semon
5) ~~~::~~ 1~~or~fu~l~ Cny Council meellng havl1lg htem ICLodupon the meettnl15

1!J.SQ1.JlIlQ.~
l) ArPfOvel},efoUo'lolng 11em."on thc{ onlel1l Agendl 1) Approve the AcCOW'\ts Plylble hsung for

Check ,"umbeTo 43492 th'ough 41602 III <he IlTlOIJl1' of $530 968 13 ..... t>m,lted by <he ('lIy
Manlger and City ControUcr Ind fu:tthcr luthonrc the "'Irm Ind ell) Clert to Sign lhe l..stlng.
2) Approve PI)'Tl1<nlIn <he lmount 01 $4278779'0 W'yne: County lor <he M,UtRlver Own
I:>rehl 3) AWO\'e. payment In the Imount 0( $18 256 00 to Cedrml Al5OC1alC:l(OTProt,reu
Plyment tr.umber 2 on \he Commt1nJty Cern:c:r ]mprovcmena Progrl'"T\

2) To aPJ'l'O"oCme Contract With the Mlchl,ln T)q)artmetlt of Tl"lnlJ'O'Ullm Ind the Counly o(
Wlyne (Cootrlct '10 % 5354) lot I trlIT" "WI'l mod"""",""" pmJect llooS Kelly Rood wllh
the Clly of' nltperWood" IgreanS to 'Ply 111cstJmlled S8 3]3 shire of Ihc: Cost.M fW1her to
'UthOf11e. the. (Ily Mamgef a.., Streel Admuu.tntor.M CIIY am Ollgn the oontnct

3) To IC«f4 \he lnw hld m!:he Imounl of $5.538 5S lubmllted by Roger I Pnntlt18 Co for Ihe
pnnung of <he ( "p 199H alcnd"

4) To Iwove plyment 111the 'fTlO\lm of S32 64] 2810 1l00000000000Cc:mrn' Comr-ny for rmgreu.
J"lymenl nLtl'nher4 for the 1996 ( C'W'Ic1'elC Replacement Progrlm

5) To Ipprove pl)1Tlenlln \he lmount or .$103,58614 10Andet'l<'W'1 F.d:lteJn &. Welltldl:; In<: for
engll'~nng .nd 1n..4i:pecLJnn llcmCJeS on "'l1'looS City rro..f'«lS

6) To Ipprcwe tl'le ~al rubrmuoo hy ~oulhc.re I Lndscol[l'lng u rtlquellted hf the ClIY I
:RuUtlflcahoo romm1~1"" for 1'lnd"C,pU1!t proje(1 II CIIY 11 ...]1 In,n Imount not to el:ceed
$5000 Ind further thai rnmp<'t !,..e Nddmg he wII",ed J.n Icc(ndlnre wlm the CIl)' (".n.er

7) To adJOOm to l..-:ocutJ'\le ~"Ion for the rutpose o( d~u"ln.s l...bor ('ootracl n~ ..uont

"'rank J. Palazzolo
Mayor
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Meetings
Femmist."

TIckets are $26 and reserva-
tions must be m by Thursday,
Oct. 3 Call (313) 886-0754 or
mall a check to Mary Younke,
2005 Kenmore, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 48236

Catholic
Alumni Club

Members of the Catholic
Alumm Club of DetrOIt, a non-
profit orgamzation of smgle
CatholIc adults, will play
indoor volleyball from 7:30 to 9
p.m Thesdays during October
at BIrney Middle School in
Southfield. The cost IS $3 for
members; $4 for guests. For
mformatlon, call Mlke at (313)
454-0493

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

The Wmdmlll Pointe Garden
Club Will meet at 11:30 am
Wednesday, Oct 2, at the
Grosse POInte Yacht Club
Members and guests wIll cele-
brate the club's 45th anmver-
sary WIth a luncheon and pro-
gram. Bliss Clark will present
"Flower Arrangmg for Pleasure
or PrIze"

TfACHER WORKSHOP: VIXING TEAPOTS
September 2B 930 a m -4 p m
Chmese pottel';; demonstrate their methods of bu,ldlng "rxlng teapots
Fee S25

DROP-IN WORKSHOP: TAPESTRY WEAVING
(all agesl September 28 noon-3 pm

VOUTHART WORKSHOPS: AfRICAN RHYTHMS
laQes 9-11) October S 10 a m -noon
Leam mus'~ and danCf from West Alncan trad'lIons
fee SID members sa
TALES fROM THE SUMMERLAND STORYTELLING
(ages S 8 W1th adult) October S 1-3 pm
la les 0 f WISdom and wnnder tDI d With mUSlC and d.nee
fee 17 dnld S3 adult members S6 child 12 adult

Cll:llte your IlWfl _g FreI! Mt!1 musaJm admlSS"«ln

DRAWING
lages 12 141October 12 19 6 26 10 a m noon
[,plo~ drawmg malena's '" the St~dlD and the ~allenes
Fee 130 lTIembm S24

ADULT CLASS: AfRICAN HAIRSTYLES AND HEADDRESSES
Uctnber 12 19 6 26 II a m _I pm
I'anelles and meanings of ha,rstyi", and headdresses In Afnca are dISCussed
F~ 140 members S24

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
1200 WOOOWI~D AIIHlJl OH~III loll 48202

~ REGISTERCALL (313) 833-4249. TOO (3131 833-1454

Af- -fII1' .'

Something for Everyone at

DIA CLASSES 6 WORKSHOPS

Deeplands Garden Club
The Deeplands Garden Club met on Sept. 9 to tour the Trial Gardens and the

Grace Adams Harrison Cb11clren'sGarden at the Groue Pointe War Memorial.
From left, are Barbara Dickerson, publicity/historian; PhyWs Rabbldeau, year-

book: Mary Jane Starnes: Marleke Allan, president: Grace Harrison, horticulture;
Nancy Szerlag: Mary Lou Boresh, civic beautiflcation; Lucille Daniels, treasurer;
Sherrle Were1ey,vice president program: June Bieker, suosbioe: and Sue Reid.

Not shown are Kathy Lenz, recording secretary; Anne Rector, corresponding
secretary: and Cecelia Barr, publicity/historian.

ABWA
The Grosse Pointe chapter of

the AmerIcan Business
Women's Association will hold
a fashIOn show and luncheon
beginnmg at 11'30 a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 29, at Zuccaro's
Holiday House m Clmton
Township. The event WIll
include tIme to shop Tickets
are $25 Call Rene Woodburn
at (810) 792-2971

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pointe Woman's

Club WIll meet for lunch and
brIdge at 11'30 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 2, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial.
ReservatIOns are required,
With no cancellatIOns permit.
ted after Saturday, Sept 28.
For informatIOn, call Lorrame
Broomham at (313) 296-5550

Women
of Wayne

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Women of Wayne Alumm
AsSOCIatIon WIll hold Its fall
brunch on Saturday, Oct. 12

The speaker WIll be PatriCia
HIll Burnett, artIst and author
of ''True Colors: An ArtISt'S
Journey from Beauty Queen to

.)par because the 1\\ 0 1I1,l)or
DetrOIt ddlhes dre pndorblllg
ollly the candldateb who awee
to be IntervIewed b, tlWIIl,
e"dudlllg all cdndld,lte.., w hu
hdve umon endor"pnll'llb

Event spon<,orb llIc1ude the
AmerIcan A"SOCldtlOll of
U,llver"ltv WOllH'n of
Mldllg,lIl: the COdlIt IOn of
Ldbor UnIOn WOlllen, the
MIchIgan EducdtlOll
" ...""(.1'111n'1. thp l'v1,,,I'''g,'1
FpderdtlOll of Tedchers ,1Ild
School-Related Perbonnel, the
NatIOnal Orgal1llatlOn of
Women, Planned Pdrenthood
of Southeast MichIgan, the
Wayne County Women's
PolItICal Caucus and the
Women Lawyers AbhouatlOn of
Wayne County

and qUIckly to famIly life. It is
truly gratifying when we see a
famIly adopt an older ammal.
Those who do are truly saVIng
a lIfe and giving a pet a second
chance"

For the month of October,
anyone adopting a dog over
four months old from any
MIchigan Humane Society
shelter WIl! be entered m a
drawing for a year's supply of
lams, a premIUm quahty dog
food

All MichIgan Humane
Society adoptIOns Include ster-
11I7atlOn, age-appropriate vac-
cmatlOlls and a 10.day health
guarantee against mfectlOus
disease

The DetrOIt shelter k located
at 7401 Chrysler Drive and IS
open Thesday-Saturday from
10 am -4 30 p m

QuenneVIlle of Kyodai BonsaI
will be on hand to answer ques-
tIOns and teach the art of
Japanese bonsaI The fee IS
$45 Call (313) 259-6363 by
Oct 1 to regIster

She Will also prepare
hpanakopltta (spinach pIe),
dolmades (stuffed grape
leaves) and teropltta (phyllo
triangles filled With ricotta,
feta cheese and mmt)

1b register, call (313) 885-
4028

68 Communl.ty se_~_~_b_~_2_6,_19_~
... Grosse Pointe News

Candidate debate will be, .
on 'lVOI1Zens Issues

A." a g1JHll' to \\OIllPI1 \otl"-'
III the UpCUlllllIg NUVPlllbl'1
e]ell lUll, 11 \V<1yne ('oulll,
ulgallllatIull,> arp "'pOIl'>OIl11g,I
candldatp..,' fOIUIIl 011 \\(lmplI"

Is"ueb
TIll' fOIlllll wIll be held 011

Satul day, Sept 28, from 2 'i
P 111, III St AIIl!lp\\.., 11,111, 4Jl
E COllgn'b"', lwI" PI'Il

Greektown and thl'
ReIl<1lbbdllCe ('l'Il! l'r III do\\ II

town Dl'trOlt
Over 40 cand,da!t'.., flllllllllg

for office 111 Wayne C(JuIII~ eh'l
tIOns have been ,lbked to bpe<1k
about I..,sues Ihat CUlIU'l1l

wumen Questions and lIUhVld-
ual dlscussIOnb dnel the pre
sentatIons WIll be pefllllttE.'d

Spollsors behe. e till' forulll
IS of Specl al lInport dllce tin"

October is adopt-a-dog
month, according to MHS

The MichIgan Humane
Society IS celebratmg NatIOnal
Adopt-a-Dog month durmg
October

The socIety has hundreds of
wonderful dogs and cats WaIt
mg to be adopted, but sad I},
many animals don't find
homes. One great struggle of
the socIety IS findmg homes for
adult anImals which have
passed beyond the cute "puppy
and lutten" stage, saId Gary
T1scorma, the socIety's execu.
tlve director

Learn to make phyllo dough

A bonsai workshop and Crl'
tlque session Will be held at the
DetrOIt Garden Center, 1460
East Jefferson on Saturday,
Oct 5, from 9 a m till 2 30 P m

Jerome and DaVId

"What most people fall to
realIze IS that the older, adult
am mal is typIcally the best
chOIce for many famJlles" SaId
T1scorma "Unhke pUppieS or
lql!'" , th" C1u1pr ,log or cat IS
USUd"J already housebroken,
SOC18lJZedm terms of proper
behaVIOr, and adapts eaSily

Bonsai seminar will be Oct. 5

GeorgIa Atsaldklb WIll
demonstrate hl'w to mdke
phyllo dough frum "crutch frum
10 30 a.m tu 12 JO p III

Saturday, Oct 5, at the POlllte
Pedlar, 88 Kercheval III Gru;,he
Pomte Farm"

Haw your flr"t ( lip of wHct' tht ...Saturday mornmg \\'lth
"Our Hou'ie," I>elrol! Edl"on'., Home Energy

COIl<"l'r\ .1tlon '-,bo\\ r l t IOIll h Ilan and PallIa r ngel get
your mmd peflll/'ltmg till" '-"lturda\ at 6 10 a m hnd Ollt

wa\" to Ill"kl' "our hOllle mon' t'nNgy effluent, ",1\ rng
you 1l1\llll'\ ,Ind helpll1g to prl''i('T\'(' the

('11\ Ironn1l'nt .11the "ame time
'iit down witl1 "OUf House"

thi., "aIurday at (dO a 111 on WDIV-TV, Channel 4.

1/ll'lIlllfl 111I'1'(j1{ /II/II "iolu/um.s.

----- ..... ~ ...... - ...£.... ~.---~-"- .... '"I-
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Dual biography tells story of two writers in love

76

"Hellman and Hammett:
The Legendary Passion of
Lillian Hellman and
Dashiell Hammett"

By Joan Mellen
HarperCollws 572 pages

$32
Joan Mellen, the author of

thIs tell-all dual blOgraphy, IS a
professor of Enghsh at Temple
Umverslty m PhIladelphia

As a wrIter of a number of
other bIOgraphies, she has out-
done herself thIs time By
dwellmg largely on the sexual
peccadilloes of her two sub
Jects, Lilhan Hellman (1905-
1984), the dramatist, and her
long-time lover, Dashiell
Hammett (1894-1961), the
noted mystery writer, Mellen's
somewhat voyeuristic
approach verges on wmdow-
peeping, all based on her sobd,
exhaustIve research

Therefore, practically noth-
Ing IS left to the reader's Imag-
matlon, and all too soon one
grows weary of such constant
exposure

"Hellman and Hammett" IS,
m a way, a fascmatlng bIOgra-
phy of two star-crossed lovers
who discovered one another,
fell rapIdly m love, moved m
together although both were
already mamed to others, and
then fmally fell out through
personality and hterary diller-
enees.

In spite of the spilt, they
remained fond and close
frIend!> to the end of theIr hves,
c-ontlOUing to bhare asplratlOns
and mutual admiration even
though, eventually, they could
no longer eXIst peaceably
under one roof Even though
they found other lovers -
many of them - m the end
Hellman came first In

Hammett',; conl'prn<; and VlCP
versa

In Hollywood m 1930,
Hellman first laId admmng
eyes on Hammett "The hghts
dimmed Then, Just as the
spotlight came up on Crosby, a
leanly handsome bone-thin
man over SIX feet tall, WIth a
surprlsmg shock of white haIr
frammg an angular face and
muddy-brown eyes, passed
their table on hIS way to the
men's room HIS nose was
shghtly tWIsted, the imperfec-
tIOn grantmg hIm a dlstmctlVe
look HIS features were sharply
honed, as If WIth a sculpting
blade HIS hands were long and
graceful"

After thIS electriC first meet-
mg, the debonaIr Hammett
and the stubby Jewess
Hellman quickly became a fond
and close duo.

As Mellen tells it. "She
would take advantage of his
generOSIty to Wrlters, to her,
and she would finally learn her

BIBLIO-FILE-
By Elizabeth P. V....aIK~1

craft He could not gIVe her
what a man could gIVe a
woman - protectIOn, fidehty,
domestic habIt, the certamty of
hIS companIOnshIp
ChIvalrously, m compensatIOn,
he gave her the best he had,
whIch was hIS art "

In spIte of affairs as well as
abortIOns, thIS unsettled sItua-
tIon between them eventually
turned into a sort of a FaustIan
pact she prOVIded him WIth
shelter, love, and admIratIon of
hIS accomplishments, whlle he,
m hIS turn, gave Hellman the
confidence to pursue her career
as a playwright. He even
helped her by co-wrltmg some
of her earlIest plays, an encour-
agement whIch led to
Hellman's later success on the
stage.

Unfortunately, after theIr
own marrIages falled,

Hammett and Hellman fell
mto bad habIts - hard drmk-
109 and bexual promIscUity -
which drove a further wedge
mto their already rocky rela-
tlOnslllp They could not live
together, but Yf't they could not
leave each other alone for very
long

In the 1940s they dabbled
WIth communism, backmg
Stalm and the SO\'let Dnwn,
whIch, of course, made them
suspect m the eyes of the WItch
hunters m the Umted States
government.

Durmg those uncertam
tImes Luhan, all energy, gath-
ered her strength to take up
what would have been hIS hfe
For the moment Hammett
remamed the accomphshed
wnter He was only 39 years
old, a youngIsh man, If one
worn out by lung dIsease and
alcoholIsm. But It was she who
would Wrlte a play, she would
become hIm.

"The Chl1dren's Hour,"
Hellman's first success, made
her more determined "that It
would not elude her agam ..
Although she longed and
always would long for the secu-
rity and pleasure of a man by
her SIde who was genwnely
commItted to her, she chose
consciously to saCrifice thIS
need. Instead she would hold
close to Hammett So she

renewed her end of theIr
FaustIan bargam "

WIth the money she earned
from her playwnghtmg,
Hellman bought property m
Pleasantville, N Y She luxun-
ated In the rural pedceful
scene Mellen debcnbe!> how
"Hammett was always to be a
presence at Hardscrabble
Farm, the place always avaIl-
able to h.m e.en .n her
absence There they contmued
their FaustIan bargam, she
takmg care of hIm m exchange
for his work on the plays He
had VIrtually rewrItten "The
Little Foxes," now she prOVIded
hIm WIth a refuge He saw hIS
life apart from hers now When
he spoke of movmg out to the
country, It was as "I," not "we"

At Hammett's death, her
altered status revealed
Hellman to be a bitter, VIndIC-
tive person out to greedIly
claIm all that she could from
her lover's estate - at the
expense of Hammett's only
chlld

As Mellen explams "As soon
as Hammett dIed, she was
angrier than she had ever been
WIth him - for not lOVIngher
enough.. for not affirmmg
what they had, except when
she made mm do It That she
had supported mm for years
whIle he had not loved her
made her capture of his work

all the more psychically Justifi-
able At last bhe had dIscovered
the appropnate revenge.
Even now th1b unfimshed
woman WIth her dvowed chIld-
Ish nature remamed Jealous of
the person she perc.elved
Hammett loved more than her,
hIS daughter Jo In denyIng Jo
a claim to Hammett's work, she
would be denymg the closeness
uf th"lr WlllU:..tWll <I" wdl If
she could not control Hammett
m hIS hfetlme, she could con-
trol the best of hIm after his
death, whIch was hIS work She
could possess hIm as she never
had before and free hIm at last
of them all no less than Jo,
his pnmary heIr"

Mellen succeeds brIllIantly
m portraYIng LlllIan Hellman
as the selfish VIXenshe actual-
ly was and DashIell Hammett
as the weak, hapless author of
'''The Maltese Falcon," "The
Thill Man" and a number of
acclaimed CrIme novels

Both lovers had tremendous
flaws, but a reader, I think, IS
more hkely to scorn Hellman
and to sympathIze WIth
Hammett. This book is a very
readable and an Intense study
of two talented people caught
up 10 a web from which they
could not escape.

DSO concerts to feature tw-oworld-renowned Inusicians
the give-and-take because the
orchestra part, especially in
Mozart and Beethoven concer-
tI, must be an equal force as in
chamber mUSIC,not just an
accompamment," he saId

The performance torught
begIns at 8 p.m It w1ll be
repeated 1'nday evening at 8
p m. and Saturday at 8.30. For
tIckets, call (313) 833-3700.

TWO LOCATIONS

WE CATER TO FIT YOUR NEEDS.
FROM SIMPLE DINNERS TO

ELfGANT OCCASIONS

-\.1 L -..1(;1 T
\l~l T!

DLtrOlt., longest nmmng mUSical

The Gem Theatre
(313)963-9800

tms in some of his musIC but,
Frankl 1OSIStS,"1 find this one
comes out more beautIfully on
ItS own."

As for workIng WIth con.
ductor James DePrelst, Frankl
IS emphatic that It IS a very
SpecIal collaboratIOn whIch he
has enjoyed with DePrelst
before.

"We both are fleXIble for

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE
CALL 882-3500

By 2.CX:>pm. Fnday

ITALIAN KITCHEN
& BAKERY

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22315 Harper

South Of 9 Mile
810-771-1234

STERUNG HEIGHTS
2135 17 Mile Road
17 M,le & Dequlndre

810-939-5700 • Fax 810-939-2721

CC~ V~ U1A~OM T~-Wl Te-c.
M TH 7 008 00 • FRI SAT 7 00 9 00 • SUN 7 003 00~---------~r-----,r-----,r-----,r-----,

I Jon FAMilY DINNER II $125 II 10m II EARLY If BUY ONE I
I SPFCIAl II II /0 II MORNING II DINNER GET I
f ONLy

S1S.95:1 · U OFFANY U RISER- n 1/20FF :
I SAVE$IO 00 II OFF ANY II DElI II FREF COFFEE If SECOND I
Illrge~IZow!~~-1Ia_Sloo:ll SIZE II PURCHASE II WITH II (OF fQ1JAl I
IllrgeAnlJposlcSaIocl II II WITH If PURCHASE If OR GREATER I
I PasIoWllhMeotSoucellfbnatc SolKe I r PIZZA!!! II COUPON II :~~~ II VALUE) IL~~_~~~~~JL2~~~~JL~~~~~~JLE~~~~JLE~~~~J

SeraglIo' and 'COSIfan Thtte '
So the mood of love 18 there.

'The slow movement is m F
sharp mmor and it IS very sad.
But this adagIO IS very special
and I am against the fashion
of embelhshing the coda."

Frankl IS referrmg to a
haunting melodIC line at the
end of the slow movement.
There is a syncopated orches-
tral part He desCrlbes It as
''throbbing, like a heartbeat
and expressmg a calmness
accompamed by a lIttle anxi-
ety Some plamsts msist on
embellishmg the sustaIned
notes"

Even Mozart may have doner------ ..I Don't sell I
; your BABY! I

If' I "h L" II It ~ ttme or ) our al1\ to I
lea\ e home. donate th.ltI preCIOU\ old car or boat to the I

I Volunteer~ 01 Amenca I
Donating l' Simple, fast, andI ea<\ GlIb qUlllt\ as tox I

I deduLtible contributIOns f'lt I
those 1\ ho Itemize Relelpt,

I ~U~ I
I The Vl11unteer, of Amenc 1 I

has been ,en mg MIlhlgan "
I need\ ,mce 11->96 FundI I
I Jerl\ ed !rom lour \Chicle can I

home and teed ,I lwme1c"I mother and her lhddren lor I
I at lea't a month l1t mOT<' I

For more m!orma!lOn, call
118JD552IS1S I
..

Servmg DetrOIt Metro area •-------

.. 111"" t .. ,- ..
I. ""I '""f J~~,...... r... 1 ~
t<"'t- I.-I,., !.J J II .. ""l' '\

Inf, 'm""," (3131 98.l-6606
('",~R"" (31~)96~ •.l099

aPERIENCE Rr~GLlNG ONliNE'A k.(HI rd ~ ..II) III uhnr.l

~~ u m~~S:;.~ltx

* YO BUY nCKFTS: I'll 1/11 "
'Hf 'o,AA'o,rHO\ 1111'1 RI IlO\ Of! I( I'
""''-'''~ Io..""'l'" :lInrlJll1 -"'l'~ ClUIJrI\

Ill<luc1m~!lud\ ..n" lI.mnnm Ihl\l'f,r ;!nll
'Rlocllil~h"-r \1u<;l(' ". .. ,.. """ f J ~,.... .....

J ~... / 'J:" r.... .. ... 10'.... I ...

* CHARGE BY PHONE:
(810) 645-6666.
(519) 792.2U2 . ,d.

Slate of the Arts

OpetatIc m feelmg, too."
That certaInly apphes to the

Concerto that Frankl WIll per-
form this week.

'The two outer movements
are some of the sunmest mUSIC
he ever composed," says
Frankl. 'They are m the key of
A Major, the same key he used
for love anas m such operas
as 'Abduction from the

OCT. 2 THRU
d>e Louis.&ena

Wed. OCT. Z * 7:'0 PM
OPENING NIGHT
SAVE $4 O~ '" II< ~Ip.'

(o',Tfcq r WOn' TV" 0-.' FM
DETROIT FRFE PRES.~

ItH1 ()( 1 ~ .. ~nr\lt
I r )l 1 I .. ~f)r\1
... r i)t T t; 1 r ~()\\It .. \I1P\1 ... \()F1\i
'qn ()( r ( I )OP\1 ., nor,~
i KIDS SAVE $1

Cl\ lie 11.1T'i oR kll)'\[ '''If R J.:
( 'Irfl q I W1Uln ,rPN ~O

"r '\F '*., ... R' 'd R\ I J)

$lO.SO - $U.SO. $14.S0
IJ,.I("\(,,,»{, It\

~:':"r':r'i,(c~~~4% ~:()',~,niln"l('

perform a Bartok plano con-
certo with conductor Rafael
Fruebeck de Burgos Frankl
IS an acknowleged expert on
Bartok, whom he treasures as
part of hIS Hungarian her-
Itage.

But he IS equally authOrita-
tIve regardmg Mozart conc-er-
tI, two of whIch he has already
performed with DePrelst in
Oregon LookIng forward to
ms VISIt,State of the Arts was
able to mtemew hIm by
phone last Sunday at Yale
Umverslty where he IS artlSt-
in-reSIdence

Mozart IS a specIal love of
Frankl's The plano concertI,
he feels, "are Mozart's most
Important mstrumental
works Only the operas top
them But so much of hIS
Instrumental musIc IS filled
WIth emotIOn and drama, it's

ON THE GRILLE
:i r-es't:" 1!?7n3:

EARLY BIRD MENU
Chicken Marsala ..... $8.50 Tortilini Marinara •... $8.50

Pork Chops ..... $8.50
Broiled Whitefish .... $8.50 Petite Filet Mignon .... $9.50

Includes Soup of the Day. ChOICe of Potato, Vegetable and Sherbet

- SORRY NO SUBSTITUTIONS -

Monday thru Thursday 3:00-6:00pm

18431 MACKAVENUE ' GROSSEPOINTE' (13) 885-3141

Two guests hIghlIght the
program at tms weekend's
DSO concerts which begm
tomght. James DePreIst,
music director of the Oregon
Symphony and of the Monte
Carlo Phuharmomc, WIll con-
duct Faure's "Pelleas et
Mehsande Swte" and Dvorak's
Symphony No 8, and accom-
pany the great Hunganan
piamst, Peter Frankl, perform-
mg Mozart's Concerto m A
major, K 488.

It should be a wonderful
performance DePreIst has
already demonstrated his
exceptional sklll as conductor
In many preVIOUSperfor-
mances here Plamst Frankl IS
the Icmg on the cake

Frankl's tours of five contl-
nents have included two previ-
ous appearances WIth the
DetrOIt Symphony One was to
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Pro Musica opens season
Sept. 27 in recital hall
of Detroit Institute of Arts

Romeo Historical Society's
1996 ROMEO HARVEST
HISTORIC HOME TOUR

"',"ht.:,~,III'
Sunday, September 29, 1996

11:00 AM until 5:00 PM

Advanced Tickf't $R 00 (non-refundable)
Tour Day Tickets $10.00

Tickets Sold at Local Businesses
Ticket Info - Call (810) 752-4111

Send Checks Payable To:
Romeo Historical Society

P.O. Box 412, Romeo MI 48065

Fi ve Historic HODles
Five Historic BUildings

Two Museums
Antique Cars - Music

Civil War Encampment
Vintage Clothing Exhibit

ceuJat Suren BagratUDi will open the Pro Musica sea-
son at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27. in the DIArecital
hall.

He plays a fiDe old Italian cello on permanent loan
from the Moscow Conservatory and the RusaiaD govern-
ment.

Tickets may be reserved by calling (313) 886-7207.

Reportmg on a recent
recital by Bagratum m
Boston, the Globe descnbe<l
hIS playmg of the
ShOStakOVIChsonata as "the
finest performance of the sea-
son ..

The performance, WhICh
WIllbegIn at 8 30 pm. IS In

the museum's recital hall
(accessed by the Woodward
entrance) and WIllbe followed
by a SOCIalhour and lIght buf-
fet In the Romanesque Hall
and Kresge Court Hononng
the artIst's natIonalIty, the
Armeman commumty ISpro-
VIdmg a spread of their natIve
delIcacIes.

TIckets for the complete
everung are $25 and WIllbe
aV81lableat the door Th
reserve In advance, call (313)
886-7207.

Suren Bagratum, world-
renowned cellist, will make
his DetrOit debut FrIday, Sept
27, at the DetroIt InstItute of
Arts He wlll open the season
of the Pro MusIca society

As a graduate of the
Moscow and New England
conservatorIes, and wmner of
the Tch81kovsky CompetltlOn,
Bagratum IS regarded world-
wide as a phenomenal musI-
CIan

HISprogram ISbalanced
with four pIeces Sonatas m d
mInor by Claude Debussy and
F Major by Johannes Brahms
make up the first half. After
IntermIssIon, he WIllconcen.
trate on the 20th century WIth
a sonata for cello solo by the
artIst's fellow Armeman
Khudoyan and Sonata In d
mmor, opus 40 by
ShOStakOVICh

WORKING MIRACLES EVERY DAY

They'd tell you how much they re loved

Their new 'owners' are among the 7240 249 people who
were helped last Chnstmas by The Salvation Army

IF THESE TEDDY BEARS
COULD TALK

Give blood.
Give the gift of life.

+
Call 1-800 GIVE UFE.

Please bring same fann of I.D.

Ivanov

The
Tuesday
MUSIcale
members and
the general
public are wel-
come at all
performances.

Bulgarian Conservatory
Orchestra.

Each performer will present
mteresting and vaned works by
composers such as Franz
Schubert, FrancisPoulen c,GlUse
ppe VerdI,
Aaron
Copland, and
Alexander
Scnabin.

For further mformation
about 'fuesday MUSIcale, con-
tact Charles Wingert, preSI-
dent, at (313) 838-8470.

Schrott IS
23 years old
and IS cur.
rently fIrush-
ing hIs mas-
ter's degree
in VOIceat the
UmversIty of
MichIgan
While at
MichIgan, he
has appeared
in several Scbrott
stage productions, mcluding
"Cosi fan tutte," "A
Midsummer Night's Dream"
and "Campanella di Notte."

Ivanov IS originally from
Bulgaria, where he receIved a
degree from the Musical
Academy m SofIa. He has been
a soloist with the Shoumen
PhIlharmOnIC, the Shven
Symphony Orchestra and the

The Tuesday MUSIcale WIll
kick off ItS 112th season at
10'30 a m. Tuesday, Oct. I, In
the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse POInteWar Memonal.

Tuesday Musicale opens on Oct. 1

The presIdent's receptIon
WIllstart at 1030 and at 11:15
a m there WIll be a mUSIcal
presentatIon by the two schol-
arshIp reCIpIents, Allen
Schrott, bass-bantone, accom-
panied by KeVIn J. Bylsma,
and Svetozar Ivanov, piarust

Each sprmg, 'fuesday
MUSIcale awards two scholar-
shIps to UmversIty ofMIchigan
School of MUSICstudents (a
vocalIst and an Instrumental-
Ist)

In turn, the recIpIents per-
form for the operung program
of Tuesday MUSIcale.

TO PlACE YOUR FREE AD, CALL

1-800-731-7887
24 hours e dey For cs",!coce from on Inlroducllon'

,eprelentat,ve call Monday Friday 8am 11 pm Sunday
10 am 6 pm We II help you wrlle your FREE 30 word

ad and g,ve you ,mlruCf,on, an how 10 record end
retrieve your messages for FREE Its easy and fun I
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BOYFRIEND WANTED
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TIllES WILL CHANGE
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ATTRACTIVE UPBEAT
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sense of humor seeks tall DWM a
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and able 10 travel 1:f3035(9)1(p
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r------------,• DO YOU ... •
• want to be in the metro calendar? •
•

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte •
Farms 48236, or fax to (313) 8821585. by 3 P m Friday

• Event _____ __ _ •
• Date --- ,

Time__ _ _
I Place __ _ _- --- -~--_-_~=,
• Cost I
• Reservations & Questions? Call _ _ __ I

Contact Person
L. - - - - ~ ------------------_--.J-

AudItorIUm of the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrial Tickets
are $4 The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal I~ located at 32
Lake~hore, m Gro~se POInte
Farms For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 881 7511

"Sly Fox"
at U of D Mercy

The Theatre Company of the
U nl\ erslty of DetrOit Mercy
begm ... ItS 1996-1997 season
'.'.:th J. comk :;trr:. of a greed,)
opportumsm, "Sly Fox," whIch
runs from Friday, Oct 4
through Sunday, Oct 20 at the
McAuley Theatre
Performances Will be held
Thursday through Saturday at
8 p m and Sunday at 2 p m
Tickets can be purchased at
the box office for $10 for adults
and $8 for semor Citizens, stu-
dents and U of DM employees
and alumm SubSCriptIOn rates
are also avaIlable The
McAuley Theatre IS located on
the campus of the Umverslty of
Detroit Merey at the intersec-
tIon of W Outer DrIve and the
Southfield Freeway, In DetrOit.
For mformatIOn, call (313) 993-
1130

James DePrelst
& Peter Frankl
with the DSO

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra continues its mter-
natIOnal season, Thursday,
Sept 26 through Saturday,
Sept 28 WIth a program of
French, German and RUSSIan
musical dehcacles presented by
HungarIan plamst Peter
Frankl and guest conductor
James DePrelst, currently the
musIc director of the Oregon
Symphony and the Monte-
Carlo PhIlharmOnIC
Performances Will be held on
Thursday and Fnday at 8 p m
and Saturday at 830 pm
Concert tickets range from $16
to $58 and may be purchased
through the DSO box office
Orchestra Hall IS located at
3711 Woodward, in downtown
DetrOit. For more mformatIOn,
call (313) 833-3700.

"Beau Jest"
at Meadow Brook

Romance and laughter take
center stage as a "mce JeWIsh
girl" hires an actor to play the
doctor her parents are desper-
ate for her to marry m, "Beau
Jest," opemng the 1996/1997
season at the Meadow Brook
Theatre through Sunday, Oct
27 Performances Will be
offered Tuesday, Thursday and
Fridays at 8 pm., Wednesday
at 2 and 8 p.m , Saturday at 2,
6 and 8 p.m and Sunday at 2
and 6:30 p m Smgle tickets
range from $18 to $32, group
and subscnptlOn ra es are also
available MeadCJw Brook
Theatre is located on the cam-
pus of Oakland Uruverslty,Just
off the 1-75 Umverslty EXIt, In
Rochester For more mforma-
lion, call (810) 377-3300.

Detroit Film Theatre
1996

The DetrOIt ',1m Theatre
(OFT) of The ')1 lit Institute
of Arts (DIA) ues Its 23rd
season With y" (U S A.-
1995.James Id), FrIday,
Sept 27 thr< mday, Sept
29 Perfon .'S of thIS
drama, whlct- uk the Grand
Jury Prlze for Best DIrectIOn at
the Sundance Film Festival,
are slated for Friday at 7 and
9 30 pm, Saturday at 4, 7 and
9 30 p m and Sunday at 4 and
7 p m On Monday, Sept 30, at
7 pm, the DFT WIll show
"Bonjour Trlstesse (U S A -
1958-0tto Premmger) a
restored versIOn of the Jean
SebergiDavld Niven claSSIC
TIckets are $5 50 or $4 50 for
Founders SocIety Members at
the Family/Dual level and
'lbove For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 833 2323

by Madeleine Socia
Htlberry Theatre IS located at
95 W Hancock, In DetrOIt's
University Cultural Center
For more mformatlOn, ca)1
(313) 577-2972

"Alice in Wonderland" at
The Players Club

Paper Bag ProductlOn~
proudly announces the openmg
of ItS ;,Ixth season With a pro-
ductlon of the children's clas-
SIC, "AlIce m Wonderland,"
Saturdays and Sundays, Sept
28 through Dec 22 at the
Players Club Saturday perfor-
mances are preceded by lunch
at noon and the show begins at
1 p m Sunday performances
offer 1 p m.lunches followed by
a 2 pm show Tickets are $7
and mclude lunch Group rates
are also avaIlable. A dIscount
wIll be given to anyone who
brmgs In a new or "10 good con-
ditIOn" children's book to be
donated to Focus Hope The
Players Club IS located at 3321
East Jefferson, In DetrOIt For
more informatIOn, call (810)
662-8118

"Joseph" at the Fox
Andrew Lloyd Webber's

stunning mUSical "Joseph and
the AmazIng Technlcolor
Dreamcoat," will return to
DetrOIt's Fox Theatre for a hm-
Ited 29-performance run
through Sunday, Sept. 29.
Tickets for thiS blbhcal block-
buster are avaIlable at the Fox
box office or through all
Ticketmaster outlets for prices
ranging from $10 to $57 50 and
group rates are avaIlable
Performances are slated for
Friday at 8 pm, Thursday at 1
and 8 pm, Saturday at 2 and 8
p.m and Sunday at 1 and 5 30
p m To purchase tickets by
phone call, (810) 433-1515. The
Fox Theatre IS located at 2211
Woodward, In downtown
DetrOIt For more InformatIOn,
call (313) 983-6611

"The All Night Strut!" Is
Back

DetroIt's favorite sassy <;ele-
bratlOn of the musIc of the
1930s and 1940s, "The All
Night Strut!," is back at the
Gem Theatre through Sunday,
Nov 24. Performances are at 2
and 7:30 pm, on Wednesday,
7:30 p m on Thursday and
Fnday, 6 and 9 p m Saturday
and 2 and 6 p.m. on Sunday
Tickets, avaJlable through the
box office or at all Tlcketmaster
outlets, are $28, $23 and $19
The Gem Theatre IS located at
58 E. Columbia 10 downtown
Detroit For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 963-9801

New Review at
Second City

Second City-DetrOit cele-
brates Its tlnrd birthday on
Thursday, Sept 26, at 8 30
p.m., WIth the opening of Its
new comedy review "One
Nation UndecIded." ThiS elec-
tion year send-up Will be per-
formed Wednesday through
Sunday at 8 p m WIth addi-
tIOnal shows on Friday and
Saturday at 10'30 pm The
cast offers free shows of Impro-
vIsatIOnal comedy followmg
the 1030 pm show on Friday
and Saturday Tickets are
available at the box office for
$14 on Thursday, $16 on
Fnday, $19 on Saturdav and
$12 on Wednesday and S~nday
Second CIty-DetrOIt IS located
at 2301 Woodward. In DetrOIt
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 965-2222

"Yellowstone Country"
Witness Amenca's majesty

as the Gros~e POinte Cmema
League presents a 35 mm slIde
show by naturalIst Gordon
Lome entitled 'Yellowstone
Country," on Monday, f,ppt 30
at 8 pm In the Fnes

Life" at the
DIA

Let your ImaginatIOn set SaIl
m an Atheman warship as The
DetrOIt InstItute of Arts hosts a
lecture entitled, "A Ghostshlp
Comes to Life The DeSign,
ReconstructIOn and Sea-1hals
of an AnCient Trireme," at 8
p m m the D I A Lecture Hall
AdmiSSion IS free The DetrOIt
Institute of Arts IS located at
5200 Woodward, In DetrOIt's
University Cultural Center
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 833-4249

On Stage &
Screen
"Little Shop of
Horrors" opens
GP Theatre

The curtaIn has risen on the
49th season of The Grosse
Pomte Theatre WIth the rock
'n' roll mUSIcal "Little Shop of
Horrors," runnIng through
Sunday, Sept 29 and agam
from Thesday, Oct 1 to
Saturday, Oct 5, at the frIes
AuditorIUm of the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal
Performances WIll be held at 8
p.m. week nIghts and
Saturdays and 2 p.m on
Sunday. AdmIssion is $12 or $3
for students Group and sub-
scnptlOn rates are available.
The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal offers a candlellght
dinner buffet 10 the Crystal
Ballroom prIor to most perfor-
mances. Admission to the dm-
ner IS $13 and reservations
may be made by calling the
War Memonal at (313) 881-
7511. The Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal IS located at 32
Lakeshore, in Grosse Pointe
Farms. For more information,
call (313) 881-4004.

Join GP Community
Chorus

The Grosse Pointe
Community Chorus, now in Its
46th season, welcomes all
adult singers to rehearsals for
their annual Christmas
Concert each Tuesday, at 7
p.m., In the Choir !Worn of
Grosse POInte North High
School, through Oct 15.
Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School IS located at 707
VernIer, In Grosse Pointe
Woods. For more informatlon,
call (313) 881-8388 or (313)
521-4488

Movie Night
A "Night at the MOVIes," the

Grosse Pomte War MemorIal's
new claSSIC motIOn picture
senes, bows Thursday, Sept. 26
at 7 p m. WIth a screenIng of
"Little Shop of Horrors" The
show will be preceded by a dis-
cussion faCilitated by Lawrence
Jezlak, film critic for the
"Royal Oak Times" The film
WIll also be shown on
Thursday, Oct 24 and Fndays,
Sept 27, Oct 4 and 25 Tickets
are $3 50 and mclude popcorn!
The Grosse Pomte War
MemorIal IS located at 32
Lakeshore, 10 Grosse POInte
Farms For more mformatlon,
call (313) 881-7511

Elizabeth Parcells opens
Warren
Symphony Season

Coloratura Soprano and
Grosse Pomte natIve Ehzabeth
Parcells WIll open the Warren
Symphony OrchestraIMlchlgan
Orchestra season WIth elec-
tIOns from Mozart. Strau" and
Wagner on Sunday, Sept 29 at
7 30 p m 10 the Warren Woods
Community AuditorIUm
Smgle performance tlckets are
$17 for adults or $15 for
seniors and students
SubscrIptIOn rates are also
avaIlable The Warren Woods
CommunIty Audltoflum IS
located In the Warren Woods
Middle School at 13400 12
MIle, In Warren For mforma-
tlOn, call (810) 754-2950

"The Dining Room"
at Hilberry

SIX actors portray a grand
total of 50 character ... m the
equally funny .nd pOignant
family drama 'The Dllllllg
Room," whIch OOW';as the first
producllon of the 34th :-eason
for Wayne State Umver:-lty's
Hilberry Theatrp, Fnday, Oct
4 and runs through Saturday,
Nov 23 Performances are slat-
ed for Thursdays and Fridays
at 8 p m and Wednpsdays and
Saturday" at 2 and 8 p m
'I'lckets are available at thp box
office from $9 50 to $16 50 The

"A Conversation
with Gregory Peck"

"A ConversatIOn WIth
Gregory Peck," a Video/lec-
ture/questIOn and answer ses-
sIOn featurmg the Academy
Award wmnIng actor and hv-
mg legend opens the 1996-1997
season of the MUSIC Hall
Center for the Performmg Arts
at 8 pm, on Thesday, Oct 1
TIckets are available at the
MUSIC Hall box office or all
Tlcketmaster outlet,; from
$2~ 50 to $4350 or $125, which
mcludes a cocktail receptIOn
prIOr to the performance The
MUSIC Hall Center for the
Performmg Arts IS located at
350 MadIson, In downtown
DetrOit For more informatIOn,
call (313) 963-2366

Wednesday, Oct. 2
"Woman Wise
Symposium '96"

Experience the humor,
warmth and WIsdom of actress
and breast cancer survivor
MarCia Wallace as she address-
es the "Woman Wise
SymposIUm '96" on Wednesday,
Oct 2, from 5 to 9 pm III the
AssumptIOn Cultural Center
ThIS program, sponsored by
the Woman Wise Network of
Henry Ford Health System
and Its eastside hospitals,
Henry Ford Cottage Hospital
and BI-County Commumty
Hospital, WIll also feature pro-
grams by surgeon Cheryl
Wesen, M D., radiolOgist
VictOria Cham, D O. and
obstetricla n/Gynecol ogis t
Becky Smith, D a along With
mfonnative displays and an
hors d'oeuvre receptIOn.
AdmISSIOn IS $25 and reserva-
tions are reqwred. For more
informatIOn, call (313) 640-
2425.

Ursula Walker at
"The Jazz Forum"

The Incomparable Ursula
Walker and the Buddy Budson
TrIO WIll star in an lOti mate
evening of mUSIC presented by
"The Jazz Forum," on
Wednesday, Oct 2, at 8 p.m in
the Grosse POInte UnitarIan
Church. AdmiSSion IS $10 m
advance and $12 at the door.
The Grosse Pomte Umtarian
Church is located at 17150
Maumee, m Grosse Pomte For
more informatIOn, call (313)
961-1714 ..

"Greatest Show On
Earth!" at Joe Louis

The 125th anmversary pre-
sentatIOn of the Ringlmg Bros.
and Barnum & BaIley Circus
WIll thrIll children of all ages at
Joe Loms Arena, Wednesday,
Oct. 2 through Sunday, Oct. 6.
Performances wIll be held
Wednesday through Fnday at
7:30 pm, Saturday at 11'30
a.m., 3.30 and 7:30 pm. and
Sunday at 1 and 5 p m Tickets
are aVaIlable at the Joe Lows
Arena and the Fox Theatre box
office or all TIcketmaster out-
lets for $14.50, $1250 and
$10.50. Joe Louis Arena is
located at 600 CIVICCenter In
downtown DetrOit. For mfor-
m"tlOn, call (313) 983-6606.

"A Ghostship Comes to

Courses &
Lectures
Book Banning
Discussion at Barnes &
Noble

"Should any books be banned
today?" That IS the title of a
diSCUSSIOnwhich Will be held
on Saturday, Sept 28, from 7 to
8 p.m at the Barnes & Noble
bookstore m honor of "Banned
Books Week," Sunday, Sept 29
through Sunday, Oct. 6
AdmiSSIOn IS free Barnes &
Noble IS located at 19221
Mack, m Grosse Pomte Farms
For more mformatIOn, call
(313) 884-5220

John Guinn
Presents the Classics

"So what's cla'lslcal musIc
saYing?" Let musIc CritiC John
Gumn share hiS expert
answers to thiS questIOn and
more durmg the first III a
senes of lectures on claSSIcal
musIc entitled "John GUinn
Presents," which will gt't under
way on Monday, Sept 30 from
7 to 8 p m at the Grosse POIlllt>
War Memorial Adml8'lIOn IS $8
per lecture The Grosse Pomte
War Memonal IS located at 32
Lakeshore, In Grosse POinte
Farms For more information,
call (313) 881-7511
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Sunday, Septl 29
AlA Home Tour

VISit five of the Pomte's most
beautiful dwellmgs durmg The
American Institute of
Architects' annual Home Tour,
Sunday, Sept 29, from 11 a m
to 5 p m Participants Will be
transported by motorcoach
from the NeIghborhood Club to
homes ;,pothghtmg the work of
such famed archItects Robert
o DerrIck and the father and
~on team of Ehel and Eero
::;aarmen TIckets are $13 and
proceeds benefit A LA DetrOit
academiC scholarships and
pubhc awareness programs.
The Neighborhood Club IS
located at 17150 Waterloo, m
Grosse Pomte For more mfor-
matIon, call (313) 965-4104

"Welcome Home
Celebration" Concert

The Detroit Concert ChOir,
fresh from a wmnmg perfor-
mance at the Llangollen
International MUSical
Competition in Great Britain,
WIll perform claSSICal, folk and
spiritual selectIOns durIng a
"Welcome Home Concert," on
Sunday, Sept 29 at 3 p m m
the Grosse Pointe Woods
PresbyterIan Church
AdmiSSIOn IS $12 The Grosse
POInte Woods Presbyterian
Church IS located at 19950
Mack, 10 Grosse Pomte Woods
For more informatIOn, call
(313) 882-0118

"A Parisian Evening"
The Festival of Trees benefit

for the Evergreen Endowment
Fund at ChJ1dren's Hospital of
Miclngan launches its season
of celebration with fashion,
food and fun during "A
Parisian Evemng," Sunday,
Sept. 29, from 6 to 9 p.m. at the
Parisian store In Laurel Park
Place. 'I'lckets are $45. Laurel
Park Place IS located at 17625
Newburgh, in Livoma. For
more mformation, call (313)
745-0178
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Thursday, Sept.
26
AAUW Used
Book Sale

The Gro,;se POInte branch of
the Amencan AssocIatIOn of
Umverslty Women I~ rolhng
out the barrel~ of books that
IS, for their 34th Annual Used
Book Sale benefitmg women's
scholarslllps, through
Saturday, Sept 28, at the
Grosse POinte Woods
C'om'Ilunlt) Center Th ... "ale
wIll be open Thursday and
FrIday from 9 30 a m to 9 p m
and Saturday, from 9 30 a.m to
3 p.m Prices fall dally from the
marked pnces on Thursday to
half-prIce on FrIday and a $4
per bag offer on Saturday The
Grosse Pomte Woods
Commumty Center IS located
at 20025 Mack, 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods For more mfor-
matIon, call (810) 296-4449.

ArtShare
'96 InVitational

The ArtShare '96
InVItational, a benefit for the
St Vincent and Sarah FIsher
Center's programs for chIldren
and famihes, allows you to
browse through an excitmg
selectIOn of art whIle ellJoymg
fine food, the cool Jazz sounds
of Alexander ZOn]IC and
Fnends and a rame of orIgmal
art, Thursday, Sept. 26 at 5:30
p.m. in the 2000 Tower Garden
AtrIum of the Prudential Town
Center Among the many fea-
tured artists WIll be Grosse
Pomte reSIdents Kevin CastIle
and Janet Crane 'I'lckets are
$50. The Prudential Town
Center is located at 2000 Town
Center m Southfield For more
information, call (810) 626-
7527, Ext 224.

Jazz at Marge's
The cool sounds of Tom

Saunders' DetrOit Jazz All
Stars WIll heat Up the crowd at
Marge's Bar from 8 to 11 pm.
on Thursday, Sept. 26.
Admission is free Marge's Bar
is located at 15300 Mack, 10 Tuesday Oct. 1
Grosse POinte Park For more . . '
InformatIon, call (313) 881- Jom Friends
8895 of The Grosse Pointe

War Memorial
Lend your energy and Imagi-

nation to The Fnends of The
Grosse Pointe War Memonal
dunng their monthly meeting,
'fuesday, Oct. 1 at 6.30 p.m. in
the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal Meetings are held
the first Tuesday of every
month The October meetmg
will be dedtcated to plans ofthe
Fnends' upcommg "Halloween
Masquerade Ball," fund and
friend. raIser on Saturday, Oct.
26, at 8 p.m, m the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial The
Grosse Pointe War Memonal is
located at 32 Lakeshore, m
Grosse Pomte Farms. For more
informatIOn, call (313) 881-
7511.
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Saturday, Sept. 28
Natural Health
Street Fair

The Cass Corridor Food Co-
op calls one and all to Its annu-
al Natural Health Street Fair
celebration of healthy food and
fun, Saturday, Sept 28, from
10 a m to 6 pm. ActiVIties
include lectures, demonstra-
tIons, free food and health
screemngs, clowns and crafts
for kIds AdmissIon IS free. The
Cass Corndor Food Co-op IS
located at 4201 Cass, In
DetrOit's Umverslty Cultural
Center For more mformatIOn,
call (313) 831-7452
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"Carnivale" for Kids
Send your children, ages four

to SIX,on a musical tour of the
world complete wIth dancmg
and hands-on mstrumental
experimentatIOn, Thursday,
Oct 3, from 1 to 2 pm, as the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
presents "Carmvale For KIds"
AdmIssIOn IS $5 and advanced
regIstratIOn IS strongly sug-
gested The Grosse Pomte War
MemorIal IS located at 32
Lakeshore, m Grosse Pomte
Farms For more InformatIOn,
call (313) 881-7511.

Stories & Crafts at
Reading In The Park

On FrIday, Sept 27, from
3.45 to 4 45 pm, chIldren m
grades two through five can
discover the ancIent Oriental
art of OngarnJ through
excerpts from "Sadako and the
1,000 Paper Cranes," then
make their own deSigns
Students m kIndergarten and
first grade are mVlted to ellJoy
exciting tales of precocIOus lit-
tle girls and boys then create a
glittermg replica of the famed
home of "Eloise," the Plaza
Hotel, on Monday, Sept 30

from 3 45 to 4 30 p.m at
Readmg In The Park book-
store AdmiSSIOn IS free for
both events Readmg In The
Park IS located at 15129
Kercheval, m Grosse Pomte
Park For more mformatlOn,
call (31) 822-1559

Calling all
"Young View Pointes"

"Young VIew Pomtes," a
weekly youth magazme format
show produced by the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrial's commu-
1~lt} access statIOn Channel 5,
IS holdmg auditIons on
Thursday, Sept. 26 from 3 30 to
4 30 pm, for new cast mem-
bers between the ages of 9 and
15 who can WrIte and report
short stories on a vanety of
tOPiCS The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal IS located at 32
Lakeshore, m Grosse Pointe
Farms For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 881-7511

Storytime
at Barnes & Noble

Young readers and their
favorite cuddly toys are mvited
to partake m an mtroductlOn to
the claSSIC characters of chil-

dren's literature durIng story-
tImes on Thursday, Sept 26,
at 7 pm and Thesday, Oct. 1,
at 11 a m Barnes & Noble IS
located at 19221 Mack, in
Grosse Pomte Woods. For more
mformatIon, call (313) 884-
5220

"Sunday Funday"
The Arts LeagIle of Michigan

WIll launch its "Sunday
Funday" serIes of famIly enter-
tamment With a program enti-
tled "Jazzm With Harold
McKmney," ~un<iay, Sept 29,
from 2 to 3.30 pm at The
Museum of AfrIcan American
HIStory 'Ilckets are $4 50 The
Museum of Afncan American
History IS located at 301
Frederick Douglass, in
Detroit's Umverslty Cultural
Center. For more Information,
call (313) 577-1371

"Railroad Days"
at Greenfield Village

Decades of AmerIca's love
affair With trams can be
explored at the Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield Village,
Saturday, Sept 28 and Sunday,

Sept. 29 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Rare railroad cars from the
Museum's "rolling stock" WIll
hlghhght the event along With
hve, educatIOnal entertaIn-
ment and hands-on projects for
the E':ntlre family. AdmISSIOn IS
$12.50 for adults, $11 50 for
semor cItizens age 62 and over
and $6 25 for chIldren ages 5 to
12 The Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village are located
at 20900 Oakwood, m
Dearborn For more informa-
tion, call (313) 271-1620.

Renaissance Festival
The 17th annual MIchigan

Renaissance Festival con-
cludes With "Sweet Endmgs,"
Saturday, Sept 28 and Sunday,
Sept 29 FestiVIties mclude
the Tournament of
Temptations featuring tasty
treats prepared by on-site pas-
try chefs Lords and ladles of
all ages Will ellJOy a host of
activities amidst the authentic
sights, sounds and flavors of a
quaint, 16th Century English
VIllage from 10 a.m to 7 p.m.
The shire of Hollygrove is
located one mJle north of
Mount Holly on Dooe Highway

between Pontiac and Fhnt
'Ilckets are $12.95 for adults
and $5 95 for chIldren ages 5 to
12 ChIldren under the age of 5
enter free Advance, discount
tICkets are avaIlable locally
through Kroger Supermarkets
and partlclpatmg Total gaso-
Ime stores For more mforma-
tIon, call (810) 634-5552

"Amazing Maize Maze"
Parents and chIldren ahke

can explore the LIncoln-
Mercury "AmazIng Maize
MIi~e," Fndays, Saturdays and
Sundays through Sept. 29, as
they help raIse funds for cancer
research and patient care The
Lmcoln-Mercury diVIsion of the

Ford Motor Company wel-
comes you to navIgate the
world's largest maze, cut out of
a sIx-acre corn field, and con-
tmue the fun WIth pony rIdes
and a pettmg zoo The maze IS
open from 9 a m to dusk
(approximately 7 pm)
TIckets, available at all
Tlcketmaster Ticket Centers,
are $8 50 for adults and $5 50
for chIldren ages 5 to 11 and
chIldren up to the age of 5
enter free.

The maze IS located on
Mer"uI) Drn.e at Ford Rol1d,
one quarter mile east of the
Southfield Freeway In
Dearborn. For more informa-
tIOn, call (800) 449.CORN

The investment that

chickens before
they hatch.

1-800-4-US-BOND

Bkathleen stevenson

KISKA JEWELERS

To advertise In this column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Jacobsons

"FALL" INTO FITNESS
- CelebratlOn SpeCIal -
ONE MONTH FREE
wzth one year szgn-up

POINTE
FlTNES~ & TRMNING

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Personal Shopper. Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your home, place of business or
our store. Just phone (313) 882-

7000 and ask for a Personal
Shopper.

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $10.95, Children, (under 10)

$595. Every Thursday, 4.30 to 7:30
St. Clair Room

Opal is the birthstone for October.
edmund t. AHEE Jewelers has a collec-
tion of opal earrings, pendants, PinS
and rings. ViSIt them at 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8 MIle
Roads) In Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours:
Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10.00 a.m. - 8.00
p.m., (313) 886.4600.

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

Congratulations Sarah Miller who
has completed the two year apprenti-
ceshIp program at Fnends, in the
hair department Plus, Sarah also
just completed an extenSIve training
with Vidal Sasson In Toronto and is
now available to take your appoint-
ment. Call (313) 886-2503 ... at 19877
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

CENTEJ
1 MONTH OF AEROBICS

UNLIMITED
IntrodUCing New Classes $35/ month

(need not be a member)
885-3600 On Mack

Beautiful new Swiss made TIssot
watches have Just arrIved - Large
selection of men's and ladles' deSIgns to
choose from, all WIth a prIce range to
SUIt your taste ... at 63 Kercheval on-
the-HIll, (313) 885-5755.

Johnston & Murphy
ReceIve a memomaster as a gift

with your p~rchase during our trunk
show. Saturday, September 28, 12:00
- 4:00 PM

Men's Shoe Salon

Clinque Gift With Purchase.
From customized skin care to colors
for fall, Clinque has the right formula
for you Receive your gift WIth $15.00
purchase. While supplies last

Now through October 6
Cosmetics

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Escada Sport Fall/Winter
Clinic. Escada expert, Laurie
Kwasnicka can help you select
clothes designed seasoned with style
and comfort. Friday, September 27,
10:00 - 4:00 PM

International Salon

The Whole World's A Stage. Play
A Role. You'll get great reviews in
Austin Reed. With your purchase of
any Austin Reed Blazer and either a
trouser or skirt, you'll get a free
leather 1997 Personal Agenda.

Sportswear, Petites, Clairwood.

Jacobsons

Breast Cancer Awareness
Month. Women Wise representatIves
will meet informally with you to
encourage you to take charge of your
breast health and provide a video on I
what to expect from a mammogram
Thursdays, October 3, 10, 17 & 24,
5:00 - 8:00 PM I

Lingerie
I
I

A Lifetime of Wacoal. For every I
$80 worth of WacoallParfage you buy
receIve a body suede pant, $18 value.,
Now through October 5. Enter con-
test to win a $1,000 wardrobe ofl
WACOAL. I

Linprie I
New Dimension. Learn from the I

experts on poise, nutritIOn, skin, haIr, I
and wardrobmg. Classes for the
junior woman ages 11 - 14. Mondays, I
October 7 & 14, 4.30 - 6:00 PM.
RegIstratIOn (313) 882-7000, ext. 358.

1
FashIOn Show graduatIOn October 24.

The Children's Shops, The
Store For The Home

The Oscar Woman. She's modern,
dynamic and without limits. OSCAR'
- effortless dressing for a woman who I
leads many lIves and wants clothmg I

that reflects who she is todaY.j
Day ... Evenmg .. Weekend ... thls col-
lection is for you Oscar Collection

Collection Sportswear

The Ultimate Accessory. Paloma
leather and suede handbag. Choose I

one in fashion brown or classic black.
Handbags I

I

WANTED - SOUTH & NORTH
STUDENTS Hurry and make your
appointment now for that special
homecommg hairstyle and mani-
cure ... at 17007 Kercheval in-the-
VIllage, second level, (313) 882-2550.

(810) 772-1196 • 28983 Ltttle Mack,
St. Clatr Shores

Draperies and Interiors
VIsit our Showroom or Schedule an

In-Home DeSIgn ConsultatIOn for ..

Blmds • Upholstermg • Slzp
Covering • Shutters • Carpet • Area
Rugs • Wallpaper • Boat InterIOrs •
Upholstered Walls • Furniture • I

LIghting • Home Accessones • and
more ...

~fESSI(}~
'~CARPENTRY~

Sindbads "'Sohor Room" presents:
Big Fun on the River

Great Music ...

Last of the great summer music_
Winding down from the sum-

mer ... Join us thtS Frtday and
Saturday September 27th and 28th
starting at 9'00 p.m. the band will be
"Impact 7." Come out for the final
weekend and wear your dancmg
shoes. Come and muster In on the fun
with us. Arrwe earlier and enJoy a
relaXing and delicIOUSdinner to start
out your evening ... at 100 St. Clair
on-the-Rwer (313) 822-7817.

Update your home with_ ..a new
mantel, stair rail, crown molding,
French doors, bookcases, a recreation
room, paneled library, new kitchen or
wmdows .. Fmished carpentry spe-
cialIst. (313) 881 4663.

CPoultega~~fon's
Beautiful fall fashIOns have amved

m regular SIzes 6 through 18, petIte
and 1/2 sizes. FREE alteratIOns on
non-sale items .at 23022 Mack
Avenue (across from S C S post office
- parking m back), (810) 774-1850.

Join us and learn new recipes ...
ATTENTION - ATTENTION .. We
have re-scheduled our "What's For
Dinner Mom?" class WIth Elena
Russell for Thursday, October 24,
6.30 p.m. - 8 30 p.m

MONDAY NIGHT. 6.30 p m. - 8:30
p.m. Learn reCIpes from some of your
favorite chefs: September 30th - THE
WHITNEY

WEDNESDAY NIGHT. October
2nd, 6:30 p m -8.30 p.m ReCipes from
Local Celebrity Senes DelIcious
Spamsh Cookmg with Nancy
Martinez

SATURDAY CLASS: October 5th,
10:30 a.m -12.30 p.m. Authentic
Greek dishes WIth Georgia Atsalakls

THURSDAY AFTERNOON:
October 10th, 12.30 p.m.-2.30 p.m
Desserts for the Hohdays WIth Elame
Caulfield.

All recipes and tastings are mclud-
ed. .. For regIstration, prices and
more information call (313) 885-
4028 .. at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

LO-FAT CHOCOLATE CHEESE
CAKE made WIth Phlladelphw no-
fat cn ('III cheese - NEW at
Josef's 1 '/11<;,try our new 10Iat cho. i
colate 111"1 yellow cream cake wzth
fresh (I/;t tOPPing mmmm ... at
21150 Mr[( k, Grosse Pomte Woods,
(313) 881-5710

-~

JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTERIES

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

by hair co.
Welcome back Do by hair co IS

happy to announce stylIst, Mana
Doherty has Jomed our staff agam
at .. 15229 Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Park, (313) 822-8080.

Looking to seek out a new cosmetIc
product? The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY carnes a complete lme
of Ehzabeth Arden cosmetlc<; Now IS
the perfect ttme to see our large selec-
tlOn and choose somethmg new and
excrtIng. Come down and check tt
out. at 16926 Kercheval In-the I

VIllage, (.113) 885-2154 I

, r • _._ ;.;;ot-
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Sports See t ion ..
South football .... 3C

ULS soccer 4C

Classified 6C

North shines bright under new lights

Photo by Peler J BIrkner
Henry Ford II's Jason Abbate has his hands full trying to pull down Grosse Pointe

North tight end James Simon during last Friday's Macomb Area Conference crossover
game. The Norsemen won their tJrst game under the permanent lights 32-18 to
Improve their record to 3-0.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

"It's a great NIGHT to be a
Nor"~man" "aid a happy
Frank Sumbera after his
Grosse Pomte North football
team beat Ford II 32-18 In the
first game under the school's
new permanent hghts

"We used to say, It'S a great
day to be a Norseman Now we
can change that to It's a great
mght to be a Norseman."

The VlctOry was North's sec-
ond straight agaInst an oppo-
nent from the tough Macomb
Area Conference Red Division
and was the Norsemen's third

wm without a loss
It came In front of a capauty

crowd of about 3,000 folks who
saw hIgh school footb3l! :It It<:
best

"It was difficult watchmg the
film to find fault with any-
body," Sumbera said "The
offensive hne IS gettmg better
with each game Our three
Juniors, Jason Aubrey, Ryan
Stevenson and Jerry Cardam,
are gettmg better and the two
semors, Troy Bergman and
Scott Vandenberghe, had real
sohd games And Jf somebody
got by the lme, the fullback
(Chris Morkut) and the tight

end (James Simon) picked
them up"

"I can't say enough about the
e!T"rt We' g"t fro'TI everyone
There was a lot of pressure 011
them WIth the first game under
the hghts and playIng a team
as good as Ford. ThiS IS a great
group of kids to coach"

The win was espec1811y sweet
for North's coach because hiS
son, Frank Sumbera IV, scored
the Norsemen's fIrst touch.
down on a 34-yard pass from
Steve ChampIne, who had
another brllhant game

"Frank played hurt the
",hol(. second half." the elder

Sumbera said "He bruised hiS
nbs early In the game and had
trouble breathmg, but he want-
ed to be In there All these klds
are like that" t

In addition to throwing the
touchdown pass, Champme
ran for two scores, kicked a 23-
yard field goal, passed to
Leonard Harris for a two-pomt
conversIon and kicked an extra
pomt. He completed six of 11
passes for 81 yards and ran SIX
tImes for 35 yards

"Steve IS everythIng we
thought he would be when we
made him the starting quarter-
back four years ago," coach
Sumbera said.

The game started on a shaky
note for North. On the fourth
play of the game, Ford's Jason
Abbate scored on a 45-yard
run. breaking a couple of tack-
les on his way to the end zone
Quarterback Nate Burns ran
for the two.point conversion
and an 8-0 lead.

But the Norsemen came
right back and marched 60
yards m six plays, cappmg the
dnve with the touchdown pass
from Champine to Sumbera.

"That was important
because we established III our
mmds and in Ford's that we
could move the football," coach
Sumbera said.

North attempted a pass for a
two-pomt conversion, but it
was knocked down by Abbate.

The Norsemen went ahead
with about nine minutes left in
the second quarter. North
drove 62 yards in eight plays
with Champme scoring on a
keeper from two yards out.
Nick Aubrey took a pitch for
the two-pomt conversion to
glve the Norsemen a 14-8
advantage.

HarriS, who fimshed With
214 yards In 30 carnes, started
the drive With a I6-yard run
and nlso had a 11 J ..lrd ;;:un

ChampIne boosted the mar-
gm to 17-S With a 23-yard field
goal With 2'45 remaInmg In the
first half, but on the ensumg
kickoff, Abbate scored on an
SS-yard return

Jason Hoffmeyer's extra
pomt cut North's lead to 17-15

Ford took the lead WIth I 11
remammg m the third quarter
on a 20-yard field goal by
Hoffmeyer after North's
defense stopped the Falcons on
the two

The lead was short-hved
Aubrey returned the kickoff

26 yards to the North 36 and
eight plays later Champme ran
to the right on a keeper, cut
back InSide and scored on a 15-
yard run

Aubrey had a 2 I-yard run to
the Ford 28 and Champme had
an ll-yard gaIn to the f'alcons'
19

ChampIne passed to HarriS
for the two-point conversIOn
and a 25-18 lead.

North capped the scormg
WIth 34 seconds remammg on a
12-yard run by HarrIS

The Norsemen took over on
downs after stoppmg Ford at
its own 28.

"I was glad we were able to
score that touchdown because
the kids deserved to wm by
more than one TD," coach
Sumbera said

Ford lost Burns to an mJury
111 the first half, but Falcons
coach Terry Copaela refused to
use the loss of hiS starting
quarterback as an excuse for
the defeat

"Nate started off well, but
you can't take anythmg away
from North," he said

'They phYSically wore us

down We couldn't stop their
run They Just pUnIshed us.
Antl their quarterback IS such
a mulhple threat He hIt key
passes and picked up some big
yards on the optIOn "

Champme made some
changes m hIS cadence and
that helped pull the Falcons
offSide several tImes.

"We were a htUe too rhyth-
mic last week," Sumbera said.
"Steve had (Ford) Jumping all
the time We got three offsides
and they never could gear up
and fly"

North meanwhIle had only
one penalty before a delay of
game when the Norsemen were
runnmg out the clock

MIChael Turner had seven
tackles, mcludmg three solo
stops, while Chad Cooper had
two solos among hIS SIX tack-
les

Aubrey, who was outstand-
mg on kick returns and had
166 yards mall-purpose
yardage, made SIXtackles.

MIke CIaramitaro had five
stops and Bergman and
Stephen Bernhardt made four
apiece.

"Ford spreads you out a lot
so we had to play total team
defense," Sumbera said.
"Everybody dId their jobs."

North hopes to keep things
rolhng Saturday when the
Norsemen host UAnse Creuse
North at I pm in theIr home-
commg game. It's also the
Norsemen's Macomb Area
Conference Blue DIVlslOn open-
er

"They have the fastest kid m
the area III Will Lewis,"
Sumbera said. "Somehow we're
gomg to have to contam him.
We can't take them lIghtly just
because it's a game in our divi-
sIOn instead of against the
Red"
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APR
Finandng
Available
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WAS: $37,950
RINKE
DISCOUNT: - $3,630

- LESS
i~2i~:~:-$2,500
NOW $31,820*

$46,670
RINKE
DISCOUNT: - $6,900
LESS
FACTORY $2 500INCENTIVE: - ,

NOW $37,270*
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Grosse Pointe News

Stephanie McIlroy, CarliSI,
Fisher and Marbh added a goal
dpll.-'Ce Lauren MIchels wa" III

goal for the shutout
Grossl' POInte reached the

finlll game WIth a 4-0 VictOry
agalDbt the Clawson Stnkers
Sander". McIlroy, Mumaw and
Marmello scored the goals
Ihlarv Miller and Mollv Zeller
led a «trong defenSIve effort
that didn't allow a shot on goal

pm

The tryout registratIOn fee is
$20 at the door hut $15 if play-
ers pre-register by callIng (810)
791-8295.

Players should bring gloves,
bats and catcher's gear, if
applIcable.

The PUlnte GlIl" Soccer
A",,,,ocldtlOn Must,lIlgs '85 and
1'16tedm" couldn't have played
any better at the Romeo Peach
Fl'~tlVal ;..()ccer tourn,lment

fhe Mu~tangb '85 won the
lTndpr-12 Dlvl"lUn II title by
out<.,corlllg their opponents 3 i-
o III pO"tlllg four "tr,lIght Vlcto
TIPS And th,> MUbtanf.,f') '86 al"o
..,hut out all 01 thClr opponents
In Wllltllng the Under-11
DlvlblOn III crown

Laura Fisher scored four Under-ll
goals III the Mustan!,f') '83'" 12- The Mustangs '86 won the
o VictOry In the champIOnship Under-11 DIVISion III champl-
game Meghan Brennan tallIed onshlp at the Romeo Peach
two goals and Beth Sanders, Festival With an 11-0 romp
Mandl Marsh, Nma Carhsl, over the Sterlmg Gators.
Beth Mumaw, Amanda EarlIer, the Mustangs heat
Marinello and Suzanne the Blrmmgham Burners 3-0,
McGoey added one apiece mpped the Gators 1-0 and

Betsy D'Arcy and Katie trImmed the NOVIJaguars 6.0
Hollerback also made contnbu- Most of the Mustangs' otTen-
tlons In the title game sive punch was prOVIded by

The Mustangs opened the EmIly Gnffin, Lmdsay
tournament With a 5-0 victory Potthoff, EllIe Ford, CallIe
over the Bloomfield Flames Shumaker, Anne Campbell,
Marsh had two goals and EmIly Rouls, Megan SWltalslo,
Mumaw, CarlISI and FIsher Natahe Waelchh and Erm
added one apiece Stephame MacLeod
Rose anchored the defense BrIttany Paquette, Jenmfer

McGoey and Brennan each Marsh, Juhe Howe, Jessica
talhed tWIce In a 10-0 WIn over Marsh and Kristen PadIlla pro-
the Corunna WIldcats VIded excellent two-way play
MarInello, JIlhan Karlik, throughout the tournament.

Clemente tryouts
will be at North

Tryouts for the Roberto
Clemente All-Star baseball
teams wIll be held Sunday, Oct
5 at Grosse Pomte North from
1to4pm

The tryouts are part of the
AlI.Stars natIOnal search for
players ages 13-19, who WIll
compete agamst some of the
world's best teams

Other area tryouts WIll be at ~_Celebro[ • ,!e
M

"",Gfeo!CH'"'""'!G:ANOakland Umverslty on r "
Sunday, Sept 29 from 1 to 4

Two PGSA squads
<l~ win at Peach Festival

"campbell, Natalle Waelch1f,Erin MacLeod, Emily Rouls,
Julie Howe and EmOy Griffln. In back, from left, are
assistant coach Adam Rouls, head coach Doug Rouls,
assistant coach Carolyn Marsh and manager Don
MacLeod. Not pictured is Kristen Padilla.

2C

The Pointe Girls Soccer Association Mustangs '85 won Stephanie McDroy,Beth Sanders, Meghan Brennan, Lau-
the Under-12 Division n championship at the Romeo ren Michels, Molly zeller, Laura Fisher, Stephanie Rose
Peach Festival soccer tournament. In front, from left, are and JWian KarUck.In back, from left, are assistant coach
Betsy D'Arcy, Beth Mumaw, Amanda Marinello, Katie Jim Brennan, head coach Richard Sanders and assistant
Hollerbach, Suzanne McGoey, Hilary Miller and Mandi coach Bob KuUck.
Marsh. In the middle row, from left, are Nina Carlisi,

J
iii
'l.

The Pointe Girls Soccer Association Mustangs '86 won
the Under.I 1 Division m championship at the Romeo
Peach Festival soccer tournament. In the front row, from
left, are Callie Shumaker, Jessica Marsh, Brittany Paque-
tte, Jennifer Marsh, Megan Switalski and EWe Ford. In
thc middle row, from left, are Lindsay Potth~ff, Anne
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SALE PRICE $22,095*
GM EMP SAVE AN ADD L S1085 25

SALE PRICE $33,395*
GM EMP SAVE AN ADD'L 51,ll07 50

LEASE$
PRICE

Dual 6 way pwr seats w/rec!lners heated seats PW remote lock pkg w~llum entry
40 lie, V8 \III crUISe pulse wipers AMlFM stereo cassette CD 16- alum wI1eels
learher ntenor dual a r bags pwr sunroof heated seals SpeCial Evenl 51\< #262149

NEW 1996 SILHOUETTE

~

-::D-- :ii ct=
Pw' slid ng door PW P _ tit cru,se 7 passenger seat ng keyl~'lss entry ovemead
console lugg rack elp.c rellr defogqer a um wt',pels 3400 V6 auto trans w/elec
sh 11o .....erdrlve and much mc(e Slk #362172

GM EMPLOYEES & FAMILY MEMBERS
SAVE ADD L ~697 75

"LEATHER INTERIOR"

~

LEASE $
PRICE

SALE PRICE $21 ,495*
GM EMP SAVE AN ADD L 1 17625

NEW 1996 CIERA

-----m'"~ ...... -.~-- - --- ------

iJ.

6.way PWI seat dual air bags AMlFM stereo CD cassene PW PL w!l<eyless
enlry cruise pulse WIpers tilt str Ilium enlry mats alum wheels 3800 V6 OD
auto trans elec rear defroster and much more Special Event Stk .762142

Auto trans PS anI lock brakec:; T G • II whj:>" f"H (;1" v. r)Pl"<:: C:R wh to"",Z:I~s. ~!~
carpPted floor mats a rcond 4 c y 2 2 ler "t~ # 162091

SALEPR'CE$14,495
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MONTH

36 MONTHS

NEW 1996 P.CHIEVA

c/~_

a~~-.e-
SALE PRICE $12,595*

GM EMP SAVE AN ADO'L $67475

2-door Senes 1 31000 SFI V6 auto trans dual alf bats 4-wI1l ao~lock brakes
AMlFM cass pwr wmdows & locks 'lit Crl.lse rea'defog pwr m.rrors hght pkg
Ilium entry & eXit fog lamps floor mats bucket "'lats pass key sec system
P205/705R15 all season tlfes & much more

SALE PRICE $17,995*

NEW 1996 CUTLASS SUPREME

-~~

~
~ .

WI'

A con' ur'ed fir '-'d 9 ass pwr steering pwr antlk>ck brakes dnver & pJ%cnger
J bag" ~~ :;£>" m f'nl"l ;> 4 ler tw n earn engine daytime r ;n, ng IgnIs pwr
nr x ...,.~u se W :)pr(, and rlO p Sfk .161954

'iOBILL LEE<&>
OldsrnobiJe~~LJ~C>~~

....,~~1.3000 or 1.800-LEE.OLDS

1993 1992 1990 1992 1992 1994 1989
SILHOUETTE TRANS AM BRONCO" TORONADO CUTLASS TRANS AM CORVETTEVAN CONVERTIBLE SUPREMe. CONY

.,')- VB r:I '0 CONY,6 au X, T p'g Le{'re V6 Vf Aulo leJther
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Cl'ln

5af~~ ~ ()-4 ~ ()-4 Safe Aud
$11 995 $13,995 $7,995 $11,995 $13,995 $15,995

GRATIOT
S. OF I 5 MILE RD.

HOURS:
M & TN 9.9 PM
T, W, F 9.6 PM

1994 CUTLASS
SUPREME

CONY
l(" <>r 14 \ f)

loaclf>o1 ~ '( tQ2Jt",\r

tJ.r4
$16995

1994 GMC
1500 GT
PICKUP
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57V8Auto
loaded'

8 Pass Clea"l'
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331 9385
I!\rxi to Grosse

POinte Cable)

~t1ilta @ s,., F~, 4p II.

Grffil Biy @ Suttle, 4 ,.II
llalIsas City @ San • 4 , ...
Sl Lours@ ~ lIIIa 4 ,.
New y~1tJets@ WaS~!I"IOIl, IP III

arl' <l lot of dIstractIOns thIS
wet'k and we have to make
,;url' w(' btay focused on the
gclnlP"

Stnyly
leads
North

'Ibm Smyly's stretch drIve
W8<;n't qUIte enough for Grosse
POinte North's boys cross coun-
try team last week

'"Ibm and Romeo's top run-
ner were In a great stretch duel
and Tom Just outkIcked hIm,"
saId North coach Pat WIlson
after the Norsemen spht a paIr
of Macomb '\rea Conference
White DlvlbJOn meets last
week

Romeo mpped North 28-29,
but the Norsemen beat Utica
16-47

Followmg Smyly, who ran a
personal-best 17 12, were
Sachm Shah m thIrd place and
Chns Hurt In fourth. Matt
Mikula was North's fourth run.
ner, followed by Chadl
Hauram, freshman Jeff
Anderson and Bob Kettel. All
of them recorded best times

North tIed Grosse Pomte
South for seventh place at the
Shamrock InVItational in
NorthVIlle last weekend.
Smyly was 14th overall to lead
the Norsemen, while Hirt
(24th) and Shah (34th) also
earned medals.

'They moved up seven to 10
places m the field durmg the
last mile and a quarter,"
WIlson S81d "And the fimshing
stretch on that course is up a
hill "

Mikula turned m a strong
performance and so dId Mark
Chasteen.

Younger North nmners who
posted personal best tImes
were Brad Hobart, Scott
Dansbury, Matt Jubera and
Randy Faust

goals."
It was much the same story

earlier m the week when the
Blue DeVIls beat Port Huron 4-
1

Howson tallIed twice while
Adam Bramlage and ErIC
Krauss added a goal apiece.

"Our defense wasn't really
tested a lot In these two
games," Hamilton saId. "We
Just have to take advantage of
our chances"

South IS 4.0 In dIVISIon play
and 7-3 overall

South's Ehzabeth BoroWIec
won the JUnior varsIty race in
21 42 Teammates Dara
O'Byrne and Krlstm NIckel
were close behmd

Also In dual meet actIon,
South beat ChIppewa Valley
1647

South had strong perfor.
mances In the dual meet from
Chns LIttmann. Enn Smlalf"k
Melissa Balok, Chrlstin~
Werthmann, Bndget Molloy,
EmIly MItchell and Hanya
Danko

SEPTEMBER'29
NFL W'EI:K 5

&'oIila @ JaWorm1le, 1p m
Demr@ClIICI1lIab,lpm.
DetreIt @ Tm,a Bay 1 P.lll.
Rom .. @ PittsbtrP, 1 ,AI
Inlesela @ NY Gtants, 1 PAl.
New 0Ile1lS 0 Baore, I , m.
0aWaMI 0 ClIcato, 1 P ~

Other strong defensive per-
formances came from Ime-
backer Jeff Mehr, whose fum.
ble recovery set up the ULS
touchdown. He also punted
well.

Jeff Kenzie, Jason Cooper
and Bryan Wisk dId well in the
defenSIve line. Wisk was play-
i'ng the position for the first
time.

David Tidwell had his best
game at cornerback and dehv-
ered some solid hits, while
Renard Morey-Greer con-
tnbuted some key hits at Ime-
backer.

"I don't thmk there's any
question that we're the most
physical team in the league,"
Hills s81d.

goals over the next few weeks .,
South's Jonme Vasse was

first at the Shamrock meet for
her thIrd straight wm In a
major InVItatIOnal She posted
a W1nmng tIme of 19 26

Freshmen HeidI Crowley
and Beth Auty and senior Kate
Crowley placed 11th, 12th and
14th, respectIvely, for South In

the race that had 105 partiCI-
pants Katy Kraft was 27th,
followed by Lauren
Mardlroslan and Janel
ZUIdema

SMU @BYU 330
Maryland @ West VIrG,nla 6 DO
Oregon @ Amona SI • 630
Tuas @ Virginia 730
Kansas @ Utah 900

ESPN Gam~ Plan SCHEDULE

..--e~'I,':
'_;'\~'- 1-

going both ways, Bnan had to
help him out with some of the
coverage."

Kevin Espy got the bone
award for the hardest hIt of the
game.

"Kevin didn't get a chance to
carry the ball as much as we
wanted because they shut off
the outsIde, but he made a
luller block on a luck return
where they had to scrape the
guy off the ground," Hills SaId.

Hills made a switch in the
offenSIve line and liked the
results.

"Jason Capen went back to
center from guard and gave us
a good game and we moved
Shaun DIllon to a tackle slot
and he played well," the coach
said.

Navy @ 60ston College 1200
EMU @Mlchlgan SI 1230
Nortllweslem @ Ind,ana. 12 30
Ohio Slale @ No!re Dame 230
Kentucky @ FlOrida 330
Virginia Tech@Syracuse. 3 30

15007 Charlevo ~
Grolle POinte Dark &~

PARK
r---==Si=1.I!=u!.a=w=. s=eo=,e==m==be==rZ==S=='h==---'" I

12 DOp m Wake Forest @ Clemson
N C State @ Purdue
P,tlSburllh @ MIami F'oflda

12 30 p m MISSissippi Sf @ South Carolina
330 P m UCLA @ Michigan

Penn S!ale @ WisconSin
Cororado @ Texas A&M
North Carolina @ Flo"da Slale

Conference Red DIviSIOn meet.
"We feel at thIS POint we are

vel'} close to these top two
teams," s81d Blue Devils coach
Steve Zaranek "We have been
racmg extremely well and have
been very consIstent.
Consldenng three of our top
five runners are new to the
team, we feel we can contmue
to Improve

--We re tortunate to have
seen the best durmg thIS past
week m the two Stevensons. It
will help us form very specIfic

"They (North's defense)
thought AJ. was going to keep
the ball and they forgot all
about Brian, who ran a perfect
pattern," Hills SaId.

That made the score 17-8
and that's how It stayed until
the last four minutes when the
Mustangs pIcked off a PRlr of
ULS passes and scored twice
as a result of the turnovers.

There were several outstand.
ing performances for the
Knights.

Bruenton receIved the game
ball for hIs two-way play that
mcluded two recl'ptlons for 70
yards

"He played a great game at
strong safety and on SpecIal
teams," HIlls said. "He's haVIng
an outstandIng year. With AJ.

Blue Devils are perfect in division play
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's soccer
team hasn't faltered smce the
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DiVISIon season started,
but coach Mark Hamilton
thinks the Blue DeVIls can get
even better

"I'm happy WIth the way
we've been able to control the
games," he s81d after South's 3.
1 victory over RoseVIlle. "Our
strength has been to play pos-
sessIOn soccer and create
chances

'The one thIng we have to do Our goal IS to WIn all our
IS finISh our chances better We league games and then do well
have a lot of people on the m the dIstrict," Hamilton saId
attack, including the nndfield- "We're on the right track We
ers and defenders. But those just have to put the final pieces
are thIngs that we can correct. together"
I'd be more concerned If we South's VIctOry over East
weren't getting the chances." DetrOIt featured goals by

South finishes the fu-st half Brandon Euashka, Mac Nutter
of the diVISIOn schedule this and Steve Howson
week with games against Utica "We outplayed them the
and Port Huron Northern whole game," HamIlton said

"When we start facing these "We really had a mce flow
teams the second tIme around gomg. We shut them down the
they'll make adjustments and way we wanted, and we had
we1l have to step up our play the chances to score a few more

Vasse sets the pace again for South
No one can accuse Grosse

Pomte South's gIrls cross coun-
try team of avoidmg tough
competItIOn.

The nmth.ranked Blue
DeVIls faced the top two
ranked teams m Class A last
week and didn't seem out of
place

South finished second to No.
1 Llvoma Stevenson at the
Cathohc Central Shamrock
InVItatIOnal and lost 21.39 to
No 2 Sterlmg Heights
Stevenson 10 a Macomb Area

810-791.8295

The 1I'yOuls In j'OU' area are

U SLM1day SepI 29 Oakland U
(Roches1erl 1 pm 4 pm

U 5alUrllay, 0Cl 5. Grosse PIe NortIl HS
1 pm 4pm

Play baseball in Puerto
Rico or Australia!

the contenders in the confer-
ence this year.

Hills hopes the Knights get
back on the right track Friday
when they host Cranbrook
Kingswood at 4 p.m

"We can be back in it if we
win thIs one," the coach said.

Lutheran North led 10-0 at
halftIme but ULS threatened
to make it closer shortly before
the first half ended. Brian
Bruenton intercepted a
Mustang pass and returned it
to the North eight where the
drive stalled.

The Kmghts. who lost start-
ing quarterback Justm
Macksoud In the fll'St quarter
when he was shaken up on a
tackle, scored theu- only touch-
down in the thIrd quarter on a
43-yard pass from A.J.
Stachecki to Bruenton.

Stachecki, who replaced
Macksoud, scrambled and
when North's defense began
chasmg hIm, he found
Bruenton all alone III the end
zone StacheckJ ran a bootleg to
the nght side for the two-point
conversIOn.

We re recrurllng llaSeball players ages 13-19 who would like
10~e b' the RceERTO ClEMENTE AlL-sTARS
nahona, teams that WIll 1IilYlll to Puerto RICiOand Australia If
selected you11 face some ~ 1he beSt amateoJ teams I~ tne
world play II pro stadiums. and recerve
Instructon from top CXlltege ooaCheS

North in the Shamrock
InVItational.

Pilley, Petersen and Roth
were medalists for the Blue
Devils, while Pope came in
fourth. Brian Steele and
Carrier were the other varsity
runners.

Please bring yrxx gkMl and bat The lIyOUl fee IS
$20 allhe door or S1511 you cal kl pr&-re(lIstet'

Freshman Mike AlVIn was
South's top JUnIor varsIty run-
ner m the meet. Other good
performances came from Ben
Visger, BJll Crawford, Steve
Kynaston, Mike Chu and
Kevin Schrage.

South WIll run at the
Schoen see InVItational
Saturday at Center Line.
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Blue Devils win big against Lake Shore
By Chuck Klonke go," McLeod saId. ''We have to Reynolds and Jason Lorence well" two POints after Ermanm\
Sports Editor block better We don't have bIg agam spearheadmg the attack Josh Lorence opened the touchdown to gIve the Blue

Grosse Pomte South football tlulbacks so they need some "Our defenSive line play was scormg with a 20'yard run and DevIl!> a 14-0 halftime advan-
coach MIke McLeod experl' holes" much better tillS week," Ermanm ran 35 yards for a tage
enced somethmg new last South's defense was out. McLeod Said "We uSl'd a lot of touchdown In the second quar- Ermanm tallied from 10
Friday mght when the Blue standIng with linebackers Ben people and they all played ter Josh Lorence ran for the yards out In the third qU<lrh'r
Devils visited Lake Shore. and DaVId DeGutls kIcked the

'This IS the first time Since extra pomt DeGutls hIt a 35-
I've been here that we've blown yard field goal Moran started
anybody out," McLeod saId the fourth quarter WIth d 30
after the 36-0 VIctory over the vard touchdown run
Shonans "I tool. my hCIld:.ets By that time, McLeod had
off III the fourth quarter and substItuted freely
just called the offensIve plays "I had every sub m that I

"Now we'll see what effect could," he saId "I didn't want
thIs has on the team. I'll have to score anymore but you can't
to make sure I say all the right tell kIds not to run the football
thmgs " or not to block "

The final statIstIcs were Just BIll Lerner got South's final
as do~nating as the final touchdown on a 12-yard run
SC()re SOuth had 448 yards in He also had a 25-yard run dur
total offense, mcludlng 337 on mg the dnve
the ground, while Lake Shore South's excItement over the
managed only 85 yards. VIctOry was tempered by a sea-

"They averaged 1.2 yards per son-endmg knee injury to WIde
play," McLeod saId. "That receiver Kyle McCartney.
makes football a lot easier to "It was the same lJ\lury that
play." ended hIS brother's (Ryan)

The Blue DeVIls had two senior year," McLeod saId "It's
100-yard rushers and a thIrd a terrIble thing. He was trymg

- back wasn't far off that pace. to make a block and he shpped
Ryan Ermanni led the way and the knee went out Nobody
WIth 121 yards m 16 carries. " even hIt him."
Josh Lorence picked up 107 ,...... South hosts Anchor Bay In

yards in 16 attempts and Matt .., Its homecomIng game
Moran added 72 yards In five Photo by Bob Bruce Saturday at 1 p m
carries. Grosse Pointe South's Josh Lorence turns the corner and nms into a Lake Shore 'They're a good football team

"The line played decent up defender during lut Friday's 36.0 victory by the Blue Devils. Lorence had 107 yards and we'll have to be ready for
front, but we still have a way to in 16 carries. them," McLeod saId. 'There

Coach hopes Knights don't get discouraged
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

The effort is there.
Unfortunately for University
Liggett School's football tean!
the rewards are missing.

"It's there to be done," said
Knights coach Gary Hills after
his tean! lost 30-8 Saturday at
Lutheran North in a Metro
Conference game. "The kids
feel they should be 3-0. I just
hope they continue to beheve
in themselves and what we're
trying to do and don't get dis-
couraged because we haven't
won

"They're Ito disappointed.
They knew this could be their
game, but they just couldn't
come up with the bIg play. And

.' the dIfference was four big
: plays North made"
:'" Big plays come WIth experi-
, ence and the majority of the
~ ULS players are stIll under-
'. classmen.
.' ULS won Its opener agamst

Clarenceville, but dropped the
:' next two games to Lutheran
" Westland and Lutheran North.
. They're expected to be two of

:-South runners
:share the glory
: By Chuck Klonke
.' Sports Editor
. Opposmg teams can never be

. sure who's the man to beat
. when they're runmng agaInst

. Grosse Pointe South's boys

. cross country team.
: "We've had three different
:' leaders m our five meets,"
. coach Torn Wise s81d after the

Blue DeVIls remained unbeat-
en in thE' Macomb Area
Conference Red Division WIth
victones over Stevenson (24.
43) and ChIppewa Valley (25.
30).

Parker Roth led South m the
double.dual league meet, but

: when the Blue DeVIls ran in
the Shamrock InVItational last

• weekend, Jeff PIlley was theIr
No 1 runner.

"Pilley ISJust now roundmg
mto shape," Wise saId "I thmk

• he's about ready to take over
as our leader, but the other

• two (Roth and Andrew
Petersen) are both solId run.

. ners you can count on to score
well in every meet"

PJlley, Petersen, Chas
:Carrier and Chns Goldsby fol-
lowed Roth across the fimsh
line to complete South's scor-
mg agamst Stevenson and

. ChIppewa Valley

Freshman Fred Pope earned
_ft spot m the varsIty hneup
:Wlth his performance and the
:Blue DevIls also had good

. races from Justm MIchelson,
:'Ed Keogh, Pete Lucas and
Matt NIckel

South finIshed m a tie for
seventh WIth Grosse Pomte

;,. .. -_. -'-. -""-- ..;77----..-- ~ ... - .=- - --- ----- ......_-- ....,--
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Defense carries Knights to six straight wins:~

, \.

CITY OF IlARPFR WOODS

Mickey D. Todd
CITY CLERK

Louise S. Warnke
CIty Clerk

Leslie Harrell won two of her
three matches at No.2 smgles,
and she earned the praise of
her coach

"She really battled against
the PIOneer girl, who's a
Western-ranked player,"
Sobleralslu SaId. "Leshe had a
great tourament She beat an
excellent Mona Shores player
6.1,6-1.

"Leslie was one of the bright-
spots In the tournament. After.
she lost her fIrst match she
was so proud of the way she
played, she couldn't WaIt to get
back on the court. There's a lot
less pressure on her now that
she's playing No. 2 smglei
instead of No 1."

{
The second doubles team of

Tracy Summers and Anne
Morns won two of its three
matches, The only loss was to
Pioneer's undefeated team.

"They lost the second set te
Pioneer on a tie-breaker,'"
Sobieralski SaId, "They played.
well, too,"

Backhurst rested some of hiS:
injured players agains~:
Lutheran East and ULS rolled:
to a 6-0 victory that wasn't as,
easy as the score might indi-
cate.

"East has Its strongest team
in a long time and they're a
scrappy bunch," Backhurst
said, 'They made it tough on us
even though we must have had
70 shots."

The KnIghts led 3-0 at half-
time on goals by Birgbauer,
Fines and Gressman, DILoreto,
Sergei Lie and Nowak collected
assISts.

Birgbauer tallied twice in
the second half and Brown also
scored.

ULS beat Lutheran
Northwest 3-1, but this time
the KnIghts scored early. Berc
Backhurst scored SlX minutes
into the game but Northwest
tied the game with the only
goal allowed by the Knights m
the six-game streak.

Cenko broke the tie seven
minutes into the second half
when he put a free kick mto
the upper left corner of the net.

"It was a perfectly-placed
shot," coach Backhurst said.

Berc Backhurst notched his
second goal of the game with
about 14 minutes left m the
contest,

ULS capped the perfect two
weeks with the 2-0 shutout of
Lutheran Westland.

The Knights scored two early
goals Birgbauer drilled a 25-
yarder just inside the post at
the lO-minute mark and about
a mmute later, Cenko chipped
a free kick that Brown headed
into the net,

"We outshot them 12-2 in the
fIrst half and I was really
pleased with the way we
played," David Backhurst said.

ULS, now 8-2 overall, hosts
Hamtramck today, Sept. 26,
and visits Ann Arbor
Greenhills for a non-leagUe
game Saturday.

City o( ~rptr ~oO~S, Michigan

City Clerk's Orl1ce
Wayne County, Mkhlgan

City 0( (irosse ,"oinb ~oo~s, Mkhlgan

They beat PIOneer's top dou-
bles team, whIch won the state
champIOnship at second dou-
bles last year, 3-6, 6-3, 6-1

"After they lost the first set
they took the attitude that
they had won It," Sobleralslu
saId "That's what I meant
about the mental game They
were able to handle their emo-
tion and play each pomt mdt.
vldually. By the third set, the
PIOneer Iuds had their heads
down"

Ann RIchard won at No 1
smgles and "played great,"
accordmg to Sobleralslu '

Meryl Pankhurst returned to
actIOn and lost only seven
games m her three matches at
No 3 smgles. Esther Farkas
won the fourth smgles flight

KatIe Holhdge and Jenny
Mansfield won No.3 doubles
With a 6-2, 7-6 wm over
PIOneer,whl1eAhcla Siefer and
Knstm Reagan were VIctorious
at No.4 doubles

In the two flIghts where
South falled to win, Its players
still turned m fine perfor-
mances.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCil will hold a Pubhc Hearmg
m accordance WIth the prOVISIOnsof SeclJon 6-12-5 of the 1975 City Code. In
the Council Court Room of the MuniCIpal BUildIng, 20025 Mack Plaza, on
Monday, October 7, 1996, at 730 p.m, to hear the appeal of Andreas and Mana
Scremells, 533 Glen Arbor, Grosse POInte Woods, who are appealmg the demal
01 the BUlldmg Inspector 10 ISSue a pemut for a senu-<oITculardnveway at 533
Glen Arbor, Grosse POinte Woods The pemut was deIlIed due to the paved
parking area In a resldenllaJ dlStncl exceeding the maxunum allowable front
yard coverage as set forth 10 SeclIon 6-12 3 of the 1975 City Code of the City of
Grossc POInte Woods A vanance IS therefore reqUITed All Interested p41'lIesare
InVited to allend

G PN Wf26/96

made some great saves,"
Back.hurst swd

"Ferrm has come up bIg
when he's had to. Our sweeper,
MIke Gressman, ISplaying like
the All-Stater he is. Matt
Nowak is an aggressive
defender. Our stopper, Brad
Cenko, Isn't flashy and often
gets overlooked but he's a great
tackler. Ian Fines is solid and
sophomore Mace McDonald
has also given us some quality
minutes on defense "

ULS started the VIctOry
string WIth a 2-0 win over
Hamtramck.

C.T. Brown broke a scoreless
tie Wlth 11 minutes remaIning
111 the game. He got a loose ball
out of a scramble and scored
from a difficult angle.

Cenko got the msurance goal
with 1 25 remaining on a long
shot Just under the crossbar.

The' KnIghts were involved
m another scoreless tie at half-
time m theIr game with
Cranbrook Klngswood, but
WIth SIX minutes remaining
Brrgbauer scored on a restart
With a shot over the wall of
defenders. Two mmutes later
MIke DILoreto sent a crossing
pass to Blrgbauer, who one-
timed the ball into the net.

score in our varsity matches,"
SaId coach Jon RIce. "We're a
young team but very COnsIS-
tent."

Debski, Chns Berg, Jordan
Damm and Troy Otto are the
only seniors on the South
squad JUniors are Stanton,
Joyce, Gehrke, Mike Case, Bill
Gmemer, John Kalmink and
Jack Kristan, 'ThnyTocco, Chip
Getz and Ricky Gehlert are the
sophomores.

The Blue Devils are 7-1 over-
all m dual meets and are 5-1 in
the Macomb Area Conference
Red Division.

YOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE

"ann I~ JI) RrllY GIVFN thll all ... ,d"," or the City of FUrpel'Wood, ""0 meet the folloWUlI
qu.lLf""",,, b) Oclohe, 7 1996 ",.ll be ... "~ed 10 be ~ered II .n elCC101m lIIe J1ft'CU1ClIn w1uch
he 0' 'he ",-"de.< for \he Gene,.l FIOCllon acheduled fOl'N"".."ber S, 1996

Sholl be • CltlZer1 0( \he Unned s......
Sholl be" I.... 18 y"" o(.ge,
Shall be .. resident ofthu: SLile
Shollbe ..... Iden' of H.""" Wood' for" I.. " 30 d.ys

Inlrrc-....lr..d .nd qualified J"'en"oru may make appllctbon to become. f'egl1teft.d 'Voter .II the ell Clerk',
om, .. ",,"d.y lIIrough Fnday be......, !he houri 0(8 3O • .m 10 5 00 P m or .ny MJolu .n s..c';.... of
S.... Office The I", d.y '0 "'1"'" f", the N......,ber S. 1996 G... ",,1 ElectJon ~I be Mona.
C"'-toher 7 1996 rr yoo Ire un.lble to come It the _hove times, or U you IJC. In ~bt II to !.he ILltus:r
your reglslTltJM plClle ("111343 2Sl0

(, p"" ffid'onnocum ~cra.."hcr 2~ 1996
October J 1996

I'O~ 110 ~ertember 18 1996

WASS1.495
NOW $6995

$6,995

when we played them and we
talked to the girls afterward,"
he saId 'We talked about the
mental part of tenniS We have
enough talent to compete WIth
anyone, but we talked about
how sometlllleS you have to
force youn,elf to overcome
adverSity on the court

''Then after 1 had my meet-
mg the players met among
themselves We were really
focused the next day"

Th'lt f0("1" tnn<:l'1ted mto :m
ImpreSSIve VICtoryover North
and the champIOnshIp m the
tournament at PIOneer

"It was a great tournament
for us," SoblCralski saId 'We
won SIXof the eight flIghts I
was so proud of the way the
team played It's finally start-
1IIgto chck on all cyhnders "

South finished WIth 22
points and runner-up PIOneer
had 16. Muskegon Mona
Shores and Port Huron had
five pomts apIece

One of the hlghhghts for the
Blue Devils was the play of
Dana Mertz and Lauren
Pankhurst at No. 1 doubles.

umph over Lutheran North
''That was a big wm because

North has dommated boys soc-
cer in the league like we've
dommated WIth the girls,"
Back.hurst s81d. "That was the
frrst time we've beaten them
since 1988"

The game was scoreless Wlth
17 mmutes remaining Then
Peter Birgbauer took a free
kick from the left Side that
went into a crowd of players ill

front of the net. North's goal.
keeper got caught In the
scramble and couldn't get back
into poSItion. WhIle he was on
the ground, Steve Gotfredson
lucked the ball mto the net

"Once we got the goal the
defense stepped up and our
freshman goalIe Dan Ferrm

North were KIllen, Wattnck,
Clark, Wngley and 'Brooke
Wright, Roehl and Ricci and
Berger and SIlverston.

The Knights host DetrOIt
Country Day today, Sept 26, at
4 p.m. and ULS plays m the
tough Cranbrook InVItatIOnal
on Saturday

South golfers first
Grosse Pomte South's golf

team cast a vote for Itself as
the top team on the east SIde
last week when the Blue DeVIls
took fIrst place m the Evam,-
Gill InVItational at Gowanie
Golf Club

South was led by Ben Debslu
and Steve Stanton, who each
shot 75 to tIe for third place m
the medal standmgs Brendan
Joyce shot 78 and Joe Gehrke
carded 82 for a total of 310,
WhIChled the 23-team field

Earher, the Blue DeVIlswere
seventh at the 23-team
Marshall InVItatIOnal Debskl
led the way With a thIrd-place
fimsh among the mdlVIdual
medalIsts

''We've been lucky to be able
to use eIght dIfferent Iuds to

South netters win Pioneer tourney
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Last week dtdn't start well
for Grosse Pomte South's ten-
niS team, but It certamly ended
on a pleasant note

The Blue DeVils, who
dropped a Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOnmeet
to Port Huron Northern 8-0
early 111 the week, bounced
back strong With a 7-1 wm over
dIVISIOn rIVal Grosse Pomte
North, Hnd thE'n wt1n thE' A,'m
Arbor PIOneer InVItatIOnal

"The Port Huron Northern
match should probably have an
astensk alongsIde It because
we dIdn't play that poorly," saId
Blue DeVils coach Mark
Sobieraiski "We lost three
three-set matches and three
other real close ones. And we
were stlll mlssmg Meryl
Pankhurst at No.3 smgles, so
we had to shuffie the Imeup."

Sobieralski had a team meet-
ing after the loss to the
Huskies and it put the squad 111
a better frame of mind.

"I thought Northern was Just
a little hungner than we were

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

University Liggett School's
soccer team doesn't have a
high-powered offense, but so
far it has been good enough.

"We haven't found a lot of
offense, but we've had enough
to get by and our defense has
stopped the opposition," coach
David Backhurst said after the
Knights beat Lutheran
Westland 2-0 for therr sixth
straIght Metro Conference vic-
tory

"We've scored 25 goals in 10
games, but we've only given up
fIve in those 10, The few goals
we've been getting have held
up."

One of the victones in the
six-game streak was a 1-0 tri-

RiCCI took first place 111 second
doubles.

The No. 3 doubles team of
Melissa Berger and Amy
SlIverston and Ann Clark m
third smgles each won once m
the tournament.

East Grand RapIds fInished
with 17 points to 14 for the
runner-up ULS squad. Ram
forced the tournament indoors
and the matches were short-
ened to eIght-game pro sets.

Rain was a problem all week
as a dual match with
Birmingham Seaholm was
rained out.

"We were lucky to be able to
play," said co-eoach Bob Wood
"The East Grand Rapids people
did a fabulous job securmg
indoor courts and our girls took
advantage by playing well."

Earlier, ULS beat Grosse
Pomte North 7-1.

The hlghhght for the
Knights was the play of
Christina Oney at No.4 sin-
gles

"She lost the first set 2-6, but
made a mce comeback and won
the last two sets 6-3, 6-3,"
Chuck Wnght said. "She
moved the ball around better
after the first set "

Other ULS winners agamst

Gee
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Tigers 5, Wildcats 0
Matthew Foover scored four goals

and Enc Alhson added one for the
Tlgers, who got fine Dlldfield Pll8&Ing
from Robbie Swenson and Arthur
Gl1em Connor Molloy, Laura FBlver.
Mana Dasaro, HeIdI Barlow, Alex
Davenport and Adam SWIder also con
tnbuted to the WIn

The Wildcats had several sronng
stl£mpt.. but wulJn t bc .. t Ull' II!>,,'"
rme goaltenders The WIldcats made
several good passes 'leam members
Gllla Balamuckl, Sammy Barbour,
Steve Buttelry, Chnstopher Hancock,
Mark McGill, Bryan MelVln, Robert
SllijUB,Tara Stanley, M1chael Sheehy,
LIdia SalVaggiO and Anna SalvaggIO
worked well together

Young Country I, Bears 1
Young Country has been led by the

offense of Brett StrIker, Anthony
Macen, Matt Lane, Ehzabeth Hawlollll
and Katie Graves The defense allowed
only two goals tlus season The defense
was anchored by Kell~ CrBlg, Rachel
Curran, Clup Rogers and Mike Lane
Brandon Davenport and Sean Drennan
have played well 10 goal and Danny
Cyr developed hIS sIo1ls dunng the
summer

Michael Pogue scored the Bears'
tyIng goal, assISted by OIlYla Stander
Key contnbutIons lD goal and on the
field were proVlded by Sarah Stanczyk,
Austm Damm and Knstm Dobson
Newcomer KeVlIl Lynch had a atrong
game on defense The Bears also had
rme performances from Rachel Elsey,
'lerrance Dunn, Matthew Martm,
Anlka Pewlee, Nick Elsey and Anthony
Galbo

Lakeshore Optlmist Club 2,
Cubs 2

Drew Amato, Jake Chrumka and
Robert Eckert worked e5peclally hard
for Lakeshore Optmuat Club, wlule
Jaclyn Farber was neVer far from the
ball Jenna Hwtsmg, Kathleen Maple,
Andrew Plerce and Joshua
Schackmann played solld defense,
wlule Damka Stone, 'Ibmmy Withers
IlIId Eddte Peabody also contnbuted

The Cubs combmed strong offense
form Phlhp Adamaszek, Andrew
Stewart and Ashley Tu and solid
defense from Patnck GustIne,
Alexander Hunt and Scott 'Ibkarczyk
to hold the game to a tie Enka
Mammen, Call' Mannesto and Tunothy
MulvtIuIJ proVlded strong support on
both ends and the talents of LIndsay
Parsh and Cho Seraplum were also
notIced

Wattrick's on right track for.ULS

• Jus1odd lax 1~1eand p""", All reboles to dealer

THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS
1994 CH£VROlET CAPRICE ClASSIC WAS 114,495 1993 CHEVROL£T CORSICA
loaded, leather, one owner NOW $13995 Air, sfereo, 3 to choose

1993 CHEVROlET LUMINA EURO $9495 1993 0lDS ACHIEVA 5
Air. lcoded, excellentcondition lcoded, aula sharp

By Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

Kim Wattrick plays No. 2
smgles for Umverslty LIggett
School's tennis team, but she'd
be No 1 on most hIgh school
squads

"She's lost only once at sec-
ond smgles," said ULS coach
Chuck Wnght after his team's
second.place fInish at the East
Grand RapIds Invitational.

"Klm ISlearning how to work
for every point and she's learn-
mg to compete and how to have
fun domg It,"

The only thmg that's keepmg
Wattrick from being No, 1 at
ULS 15 the presence of Leah
KIllen, who's undefeated at
frrst singles.

Killen and WattrlCk each
won their flights at East Grand
Rapids.

The KnIghts also won two
doubles flIghts. Kendall
Wrigley and Brooke Wnght
reversed an earlier loss to East
Grand Rapids to Win8-6 at No
1 doubles

"They're tryIng to be more
aggressIve and they did a bet-
ter Job of takmg the net away
from the East Grand Rapids
girls," SaId coach Wright.

Stephanie Roehl and Alhson

HighlightsNeighbortmd
C l U B

Thp NelghbtJrhood Club
i>pon"oredd cu ed soccer league
durlllg the "ummer for young-
"ters In pre-kindergarten
through grade one

PRE-KINDERGARTEN
St'ago Sm.lers 6, OhIO State 1

Ihe Sl'ago SmJ1ers havt' been led by
the ofTen'e of Jellnifer Mahk, Amanda
, • .,t... l, ~T("":1 ('<;' :l....d Ton) C~O
The deft'n>oe.whIch allowed only seven
goal> dunng the season, was anchored
by Courtney Pomeroy, Manny Baker,
(hrl> MIller, Michael Seago, Ryan
Seago and DaVId Ulmer Ben
Schneedo>ckt'r has supphed a lot of
team spmt All the players Improved
durmg the season and contnbuted
t'ach week

Nick Blanzy srored the OhIO State
goal III a game that was close untJ.! the
fourth quarter Strong offense was pro-
"ded by AleXIa D.amond, Mtke Mu4er,
Cathenne C.slo and Charhe Magee
The game was kept close by the defen-
sl\'e play of Maggle Schulte and Laura
Stanley and the goaltendmg of Alex
Stanczyk and Anthony Stavale Katie
Mader, Connor DlXon, ReId DlXon and
Ian Hollerbach also contnbuted

Jack's Waterfront Rest. 4, Penn
State 1

Max Hunt srored three goals and
John Mlchat'l Gut'st talhed the other
one for Jack's Waterfront Restaurant
Jonathan Howlett made a ruce steal to
set up one of Hunt's goals Sara
Belluomo, Amanda Amme, Paul
Brucker, MIchael Teohs. Belijamm
Boyce and Juha Zurek also had excel-
lent games Thomas Ba)ls and WUham
Cyr played well and Improved greatly
smce the start of the season

Penn State had outstandlllg plays
from 'lYler Berg, Charlotte Berschback
and Anna Blckenstaff Antoruo Dunn,
'Ibmmy Graves, Steven Lapans]e and
'Ibm Pendy proVlded excellent goal.
tendlllg Matthew Stanley scored the
Penn State goal Adnan Gatzaros IlIId
Ashley Herschelm also proVlded a
spark

Gazoul.Saros Real Estate 3,
Michigan 0

LeWIS G Gazoul.,hm Saros Real
Estate scored all three goals m the first
half The team got excellent goaltend.
1011' 10 the second half to preserve the
lead

The defeat was MichIgan's first of
the season MIclugan had several abots
that went off the goalposts and others
that the Gazoul-Saros goalIes stopped

Suburban Janitorial 3,
Northwestern 3

The teams were evenlv matched
Suburban Jallltonal Semce showed
good ofTenslVe power Suburban got
good performances from Ryan Bauer,
Alex Dane. Chrlstme Hess. Adam
MacDonald, Thomas MulVllull, Rachel
Neuenfeldt. J acquehne Shea, Michael
Palazzolo Mathew Thmrowslo, Mlkael
Thmrowslu and Kalelgh LeannBls

Northwestern players Meryl
Ethendge, AllISOn ACCIBldt,Zachary
Ahlbrand, Eillsa BOJanlc, Maxwell
Corbm. Lars Hamre. Matthew 4'on,
Peter Lyon, Jack Plenck, Qutnn
Scllhan, AleXIS WhIte and Taylor
Waisanen worked hard and set up
some fine plays

KINDERGARTEN
& GRADE ONE

Red Barons
win, lose
and draw

The Grosse Pomte Red
Barons came away Wlth a WIn,
loss and a he m Its East
Suburban Football League
games WIth the Northeast
DetrOit Shamrocks last
Sunday.

The Red Barons varsIty beat
the Shamrocks 13-0. Ron
Pearson scored on a 40-yard
run and Jack Tocco passed to
K C Cleary for the extra pomt
MIke O'Neil scored the second
TD on a three-yard run.

OffenSIVe Imemen JIm
Brosnan, Paul Jacobs, Barry
Novak, Bobby Pogue and
Jonathan Fischer all played
well

Matt Jarboe, Cleary and
John Schubeck recorded sacks
for the Red Barons

The Jumor varsity lost 24-0
but Kyle Haclas and Jason
K1me each had several Impres-
sIve runs A J StamszewskI,
Mike Rouleau and Andrew
Ettawage"hlk had strong per-
formances III the offenSIve lIne

Steve AqUilIna led the
defense With a sack, while
Angelo Tocco, Haclas, Lome
Hyde and Jared DeGuvera had
good games

The freshmen played to a
scoreless tIe The blocking of
runnmg back Drew Bedan
opened some holes for fine runs
by Zach Haclas and Zach
Schmitt

PJ Janutol recovered a fum-
hie nnd Scott Hohart had a
sack Bobby Monaghan, Justm
Llllne, Vmnle Pamzzl, MIke
Mulhnger, Jack Masntck and
Andrew Gray had excellent
defenSive games

The Red Barone; host the
Warren Jets Sunday at 1 pm
at Grosse Pomte South

-------~-------.._-----
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North will miss its All-State twosome
ment, I'm sure she'd have been
a first-team player"

Maples was also a two-year
captam at North

"She's a great kid With a
great attItude," Stemhebel
said "She's a catalyst You
wonder how she can gIve so
much effort "

Maples has a scholarship to
E!ll>tern MH.hlgall UniversIty
where she'll play soccer for the
Eagles

Both Maples and
Schotthoefer are excellent stu-
dents, postmg grade-pomt
averages above 3.5. They were
each members of the National
Honor Society at North.

Trio leads ULS
golf squad to
three victories

John Starnszewski, Bo Brink
and Christian Auty led
Urnversity Liggett School's golf
team to Metro Conference vic-
tories over Lutheran
Northwest, Lutheran North
and Oakland Christian.

The Knights, who are 3-1,
suffered thl'lir only loss to
league-leading Cranbroook
Kingswood, who received a
two-over par 38 from medalist

Robyn Maples

Job She wa" Injured a lot, prob-
Ibly belause she played so
lJ.ud, but ;,he played through
the inJuries"

Maples was a four-year
...tarter for the Norsemen and
was a key member of the North
learn that went to the state
Class A semifinals m 1993

Mapleo; received All-State
Lu.dvl ~ L d\.. 1.. vf the :a..,L L.."V ~etl-

'-on" '1111'" year o;he was a
lucmbl'1 of the All-State ;,econd

tpam and Stemhebel felt she
deserved more

"She was second team only
because of where we sat as a
team," he saId. ''If we had gone
farther m the state touma-

Regelbrugge always built hiS
teams around defen ..e and he
put his best players III defen-
SIve roles Stelllhebel IS follow
mg the same phllosophy

Schotthoefer was the
Norsemen's captam In hiS
JUnior and semor seasons and
earned AIl-State recogDltlOn
each year

"He was a good leader ,\ hu
always expected 110 percent of
himself and hiS teammate!>,"
Stemhebel saId "He set a good
example and everyone looked
to him when we needed ~ome-
thmg done He had a lot of good
soccer sense It's an old chche,
but he was I1ke a coach on the
field"

Schotthoefer had several wl-
lege scholarship olTers to play
soccer, but he decided to attend
Michigan for academiC rea
sons He plans to try out for the
Wolvennes' club soccer team

Schotthoefer mtends to
m8Jor m busmess at MichIgan

"Sean's an IngenIOUS guy,"
Steinhebel said "When he sets
his mmd to somethIng he usu-
ally gets It done That's why
he'll be successful m the bUS1-
ness world."

Maples was t{) North's gIrls
team what Schotthoefer was to
the boys squad

"She was the anchor for my
team," Stemhebel sald
"Whether she was playing mld-
field or defense she did a great

Maples and Schotthoefer
each played m the all-star
games put on last summer by
the Michigan High School
Soccer Coaches AssOCiatIon

"Robyn and Sean are very
Similar players," said Sam
Stemhebel, who coached the
guls team last sprmg and
moved from assistant to head
coach on the boyo; o;quad thlS
fall

''They're both Intense com-
petItors Neither one WIll ever
glve up, no matter what's hap-
penmg in the game"

Schotthoefer had an out-
standing semor year last fall
and It might have been even
better If he hadn't rnJured a
knee wlule playmg In Europe
the preVlous summer as part of
a touring United States squad
that played feeder teams for
the European Fll'st DIVlslOn
soccer leagues. Among the
teams he played were the
JUnIor squads for Ajax,
Feyenoord and Twente of
Holland and Dortmund and
Keverkuseh of Germany.

"They go through a trammg
process that is almost unbear-
able," Steinhebel said. "But
Sean came back well-trained.
He solidified the defense on our
team, but he could play any-
where. In order for our system
to work, he had to play
defense,"

Former coach Guido

It Isn't easy to replace all-
state players and both the
Norsemen's glrls and boys
teams will have to overcome
the lo~s of one of the best
semon, III the ...tate

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte North's soccer
program'l arc gOing to miss
Robyn Maples and Sean
Schotthoefer thl~ year

Sean Schotthoefer played against some of the toughest
junior competition in E\Uope before his senior year at
Grosse Pointe North.

Results, highlights from GPSA house leagues
UNDER.6 HOUSE
Bears 2, Cougars 0

Goals KeVln MacConnachle,
Chnstopher Hancock (Bears)
• Ass1sts Trevor Sattelmeler, George
Berger (Bears)

Comments Meghan Robinson made
an outstanding save In goal for the
Bears

UNDER-14 HOUSE

Groue Pointe (No.2) S. G~
Pointe (No.1) 0

Goals' Ryan Przybysz 2, Rabby
Nour (Grosse P"lDte No 2)

AssIsts Jesse Gralf, AJ Seator,
John Salvador, Enk SchleIcher (GI'OIIlle
POlDteNo 2)

Comments No 2 goalies Hoble
SchleIcher and Graff had excellent
games The team aIao had fine perfor-
mBllces from Byron Seem, Patnck
Kenny, Nathan Dupes, Kl!VIn Dyer,
Robert Dehglanls, J"e Drolsbagen,
Enc Chan, Paul Hossack and Stuart
Blohm No I bad good games from
Dan Buckley, Bnan Denton, DaVid
Malu and goalie DaVId Saylor.

Antomo PalazZI, Michael Saad, Ronald
LItteral (St Chili' Shores)

Assl9t Mark Parchment (Falcons)
Comments Matthew Raymer of St

ChIII' Shores and Joe Stelmark of the
Falcons both made several fine saves
m goal
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Liverpool 3, Everton 0
Goals J"yce-Ann MazzeI, Charles

Wilson deGraZIa, Gregory Gurney
(LI\'erpool)

For tickets call 7lDr"~~

PIII~S1 Hol Dogs PizzaSlices and Cokes Sept 27 28 and 29
Fan Appreciation Weekend Sert 28 Jnd ?g ':s Mill ','Ilkec

Goals Jimmy Breseoll 2 (Falcons),
Fnc Kn"lltArsenal)

Falcollll 2, Arsenal 1

Headhunten 10,
St. Clair Shores 1

Falcons 4, St. Clair Sbores 3
G"als Andrew Adams, Jimmy

Brescoll 2, lim Robinson (FalcolL'l),

In the game to overcome Queen of
Peace's 5.3 lead

UNDER-12 HOUSE

Goals John Gnener 5, Plltnr;k
Bruew. Jack Hancock 2, DaVld Crow,
(,erard Martin (Headhunters).

Comments Crow trIggered the
Headhunters' explOSIOn WIth a fine
< lve at mIdfield

AsSISts Gabe Camero, Rebecca
Blske, Courtney McRIII, Karl
Baumgarten 2 (Wimbledon)

Comments WlI1Ibledon's good POSI'
tlonal play managed to control
Westham's aggreSSIve attack

strong race and was the
Norsemen's sixth runner

"It's nice to see a freshman
do that well," Cooper said.

Cooper was also pleased With
his team's elTort at last week's
Shamrock InVltatlOnal at Case-
Benton Park in NorthVllle

"It was a tough course but we
had a lot of best tImes," he
said.

Lenahan was North's first
runner to lut the finish line,
earmng her coach's pr81se.

"That was the best race of
her career," Cooper said.

She was followed by Mlelke,
Andrea Veryser, Huebner,
Secord and Daniels.

Christme Broderlck was
North's top fimsher In the
Junior Varslty race, takmg sev-
enth overall Vickie DeCarlo
and Katie Horn also turned in
good efforts

Davl!;son tail1ed hiS second of
the game

The Salvo followed WIth a
pair of 7-0 Vlctones agamst the
North Metro Rangers and the
Warren Wamors.

Clarren and Kossak each
had two goals agamst the
Rangers and Steven Bahr,
DaVlsRon and Seve Jensen
each talhed once

Goalies DiLoreto and Matt
Nelson combmed on the
shutout WIth strong defen~lvP
support from Mlchad
Romanelh, Ryan Symmgton,
Stephen Oney and Nick
Andrew

SlX players scorf'd agmmt
Warren Dallas had two and
Matt Rcynaert, Koo;o;ak,
DaVisson, Clarren and ,T('n<;pn
added one apiece

The shutout wao; sharro hy
DILoreto, Nelson and ClarrC'n
Once agam. Romanrlh,
Symmgton, Oncy and Andrpw
sparkled on defense

Comments Millwall had 20 shots on
goal In the faat-paced game
Manchester Ull.lted got excellent goal.
tendIng from JIDI PetkwJ.tz In the tirIlt
penIX! and Jack Flaum late m the
game Excellent defense by fullbacks
Bryan Bargowslu and Michael
Haberkorn helped Mtllwall protect Its
lead

Crystal Palace 5,
Queen of Peace (I) 6

Goals' Jarred DaVIS 2, Robert
Wunb1edon l5, Westham 0 Barker, 'Ibm MacEachern, Peter

Goals Matthew Leverenz 3, StevelL'l (Crystal Palace)
Brennan Brophy, Andrew Blodgett Comments Crystal Palace scored on
(Wimbledon) two of Its four breakaway attempts late

North girls closing in
on cross country foe
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Coach Scott Cooper found a
silver hning in lis Grosse
Pointe North girls cross coun-
try team's first Macomb Area
Conference White DiVISIon
defeat

'We're closer to Romeo than I
thought we'd be," Cooper said
after the Norsemen lost 24-31
to the Bulldogs but beat Utica
19.40 m the other half of the
double dual meet.

'We'll race them agam m the
league meet and now I think
we can beat them All of our
people ran their best times
That's allyou can ask. We were
only behind by a point after
two mIles, but Romeo came on
a little stronger at the end."

Katie DanJels led the way for
North, followed by Erin
Lenahan, Julie Mielke, Beth
Ginger and Betsy Huebner.
Freshman Tracy Secord ran a

Salvo '86 remains
perfect in league play

The Grosse POllitt: SU("cer
AsSOCIatIOn Salvo '86 travel
team ran Its unbeaten streak
to mne games and its league
record to 5-0 with four straight
vIctOries in Under-ll Mmor
DIVlslOn play.

The Salvo, which IS 7-0-2
overall, had outscored the
OpposltlOn 34-2 at the mid-
pomt of the season

FIve unanswered goals that
broke a I-I be carned the
Salvo to a 6-1 Vlctory over the
St Clair Shores Storm

Paul Kossak scored tWlce for
the Salvo, whlle Bobby
Clarren, John Dallas, Michael
DuPUIS and Anthony DlLol'('to
added a goal apiece

Clarren scored three goals
and Kossak and Shane
DaVlsson addPd one apiece m
Grosse Pomte's five-goal first
half on the way to an 8-1 Vlcto-
ry over Fraser Umted.

Kossak added two more
goals m the second half and

Hawks 2, Jaguars I
Goals Adam St. H1l8lre, Enc Osaer

(Hawks), 'Ibny Casan" (Jaguars)
AssISts Andrew Jeanguenat, John

Chase (Hawks)
Comments Hawks goalies Peter

Duman, Matthew MIcallef, Osaer and
Teresa Nagel were outstanding agamst
the Jaguars' aggreS!llVe attack The
Jaguars had fine defensive plays hy
Alexander 1bmovskJ and Patncla
BayalIs to keep the game cl"se

UNDER-IO HOUSE
Coventry 2, Everton I

Goals Steve Saylor, DaVIS Smith
(Coventry), Kyle KWiatkowski
(Everton)

Assists Paul Thomas, 'Ibby Huang
(Coventry), Rnhhle Venen (Everton)

Comments Coventry rallied from a
1-0 defiCIt With tw" second-half goals
Smith scored the WinDIng goal WIth
five minutes remaIDlng Coventry got
strong goaltendmg from Chns Wilson
and Enc Stiller and excellent nudfield
play from Th"mBll, MIke LaclUra and
Andrew Miller KWlatk"wskl scored
the Everton goal In the second quarter
With a !ugh, nSlng sh"t from 40 feet
away Andrew Loosvelt and Venen
played strong all-around games for
Everton

Coventry 2, Crystal Palace 0
Goals Steve Sayl"r, 'Ibm Mott

(Coventry)
Comments Saylor scored In the fIrSt

quarter and Mott clmched the WInWith
a goal In the fourth Coventry received
strong goaltendIng from DaVIS Snuth
and Alex MIddleton, whde JamIe
Handley and Kyle Duker played
strong, aggressive games Crystsl
Palace controlled play for much of the
second half and was led by Peter
Stevens, Brian Sulhvan, Rohert
Barker and Pat Whelan

Arsenal 5, Blackburn Rovers 2
Goals Wilham Dickson 4, 1bm

Porter (Arsenal), Ryan Gunderson,
Peter Hotchkiss (Blackburn)

Assists Barrett Young 3, Porter,
Gnffin Wagner (Arsenal), Gunderson
(Blackburn)

Comments The Arsenal defense set
up two early goalq as It was able to
clear the ball upfield several times

Nottingham Forest 3,
Aston Villa 1

Goals Zak Brooks 2, Brett
A.llipl"'nl9rt (NottJngt..an\ Forest\, De~k
Trombley (Aston Villa)

ASSIsts WIlham 'Ibmsen (Aston
Villa)

Comments Lauren Rt>mus has
shown steady Improvement for Aston
Villa

Nottingham Forest 6,
Wunbledon 1

Goals Zak Brooks 3, Alex
Jendruslna 2 (Nottingham Forest),
Matt Leverenz (Wimbledon)

ASSISts Rnbble Bauble, Michael
Martin (Nottingham Forest)

Comments Jendruslna. Davtd
DeBoer, Curt Mumaw and Robert
Batten "f Nottingham Forest played
excellent defense

MilIwaIl2,
Sheffield Wedne8day 2

Goals Chad Murphy, Andrew Roa
IMlilwall), Conor O'Bryan, Matt Daum
(Sheffield Wednesday)

Comment. Mtllwall defenders
Ju'ltln McMillan and DSVldHaberkorn
stopped several breakaway attempts
Sheffield WPdnesday got strong defen
slVe play from lam Decker and DaVld
Knoll

MlIlwaIl4.
Manche8ter United 3

Goals Chsd Murphy 2.
MIchelangelo Glancarlo. Nathsn
HarrIngton (Mlllwall), Cameron
Brennan 2, John Hawksley
(Manchester Umted)North IS 2-1 m league actIOn

Jaguan I, Cougars 0
Goal Adam Weglarz (Jaguars)
AssUlt. Bnan Muss (Jagu8l'8)
Comments Anth"ny Viola turned m

Il.noutstandmg performance In goal for
the Jaguars In the final penIX!

Hawks 0, Bears 0
Comments The Bears had golX!

sconng "pportumtles from Max
Schultz, Christopher Hancock and
J"nathan Lorenz The Hawks' goal.
.tendmg and defense turned hack a har-
rage of sh"ts from the Bears GoalIes
J"hn Neveux, Megan Hohenberger,
Andrew Jeanguenat and Adam St
HilaIre were outstandIng agaIn for the
Jfawks

UOD8 2, Eagles 1
Goals Chnstopher Thomas, Kyle

Nadeau (LIons)
AsSists Patrick Defors, Ben

~tormes, ErIC Ploe, Ryan Mdler
(LIOns).

Comments Nadeau has scored ill

both "f the LIons' games this season

UOIlll 2, Tigers I
Goals Kyle Nadeau 2 (LIOns)
Assists Steven Moms, Enc Pille,

Anthony lUashl, Brett Withers (LlolL'l)
Comments The match was tied

untd Nadeau scored early m the fourth
quarter GoaltendIng on both teams
was excellent

Norsemen
hand LeN
first loss

Grosse Pomte North's golf
team Improved Its overall
record to 3-1 last week With a
166-177 VictOry over
Eisenhower In the Macomb
Area Conference Red DIVlsion

AI DuzZle and Rory Cleary
led the Norsemen Wlth 39s,
while Cam Piggott shot 43 and
Armand Bove carded a 44

oNorth golfers
improve to 3-1
with league win

Grosse Pomte North's soccer
team Improved Its overall
record to 7-1 last week WIth a
Vlctory over preVlously-unbeat-
em L'Anse Creuse North

Joe Petkwltz and Andy
GWInnell scored the goals and
the defenSive umt of Rich
Grosfield, John ChOlke, Peter
Marks and Brad Colhnson and
goalkeeper David Herrmann
led the Norsemen to a 2-1 VlC-
t.ory over Crusaders

, - Earller, North beat L'Anse
Creuse 6-1
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:~, PI'\ESBED& BRE::r ~
Susan Hessler

1320 Alden Nash NE • Lov.ell MJ
616 897-5655

-----[!J>-----
~etreat An oul-of the way

secluded country cottage sllualed In a
farming commumt) and nestled

a'11ong2 5 acres of Austrarn prnes
Privacy and comfort are assured

Counlry style breakfast Golf course
antique mall, snowmobiling sklrng,

[0\ ered bndge \\ Ithln mrnutes
Common room with fireplace 20

miles from Grand Rapids
3 rooms, shared bath

Srngle, $50 00 • Double S55 00
v,'l

1997
APRIL 7 - 14 THE ISLAND OF CORFU, one

NIGHT IN ALBANIA
Pnce per person based on Double Occupancy _
$97000
APRil 16 - 23 THE SOUL OF PROVENCE
Price per person based on Double Occupancy _
$89000

I

Per room/Plus tax
Sun. thru Thurs. Onlv - Up to 4 in a Room
t~uw thru Dec. 23, i996 (Excluding: Nov. 28)

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT!
CRISP, COLORFUL 8:

WAITING TO BE
EXPLORED

l1
~
;I>
-{
I'l'I
::0
'TI
::0o
Z

CALL Now FOR FALL -l
COLOR RESERVATIONS 3:

A SMOKE FREE ~
F'ROPl;:RTY ,,~

AAA & SENIOR
DISCOUNTS ()

",,- ) 'c " l!J

• 3S4 Rooms Including Familv & Whirlpool Suites!
• 18-Hole Indoor Mini Golff • Familv Fun Centerf
• 3 Indoor Pools & Whirlpools! • Two Gifts Shops!
• 2 Restaurants & Lounges! • Stvling Salonf
• Exercise Roomf • Tennis Courtsf

Frankenmuth 8auarian Inn lodge
One Covered Bridge Lane Frankenmuth, Michigan 48734

Call (517) 652-7200 for Reservations and Information

AUTUMN BECKONS

PRICE PER PERSON based on Double Occupancy _
$879 00 + taxes Bed and breakfast

AIRLINE TICKET, ROUND TRIP DETROIT/PARIS
Round tnp bus transfer from airport to center of cIty

3 DAY METRO PASS
3 DAY MUSEUM PASS

November 13
Novern ber 14

November 19

~: .

. ~

frankfnmuth Bauarian Inn Lodge
"'Shoppers Get-Awav

$

•

t.J
.J

,0
rdtr'F
"en

~ e~ ...~.JS34-iii.4P~~~

de BARY TRAVEL., INC.
319 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe Michigan
48230 - 1601 U.S.A.

Phone (313) 881-3747
FAX (313) 881-5826

Telex 4951443 BARY
AIRFARE INClUDED

~EDNESDA Y, NOVEMBER 13 TO
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1996

I will be conductmg one of my very
personalized triPS to France

Departure from Detroit to Pans
Arnval In Pam Check-In at your 2** hotel
centrall\ located by the Opera

November 15.18 EXPLOREPARISON \'OUR OWN IIIlh a THREE DAY
MUSEUM PASSto most of the Panslan Museum
(no waiting In line With Passl)
THREE DAY METRO PASS
Fly bac~ to the United States

••

}
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Classified Advertisin

$908

$11 &II

$14.28

--ZIP _

$1363

$11 D3

HI'ADING _

CITY

$1038

~WORDS __ _TOTAL COST PER WEEIL _

$12.98

--..I J Wks _ _ _ .J 4 Wks .J _Wks _.J 2. WKS

$973

$12.33

Use this handy form or write your ad on a separate sheet if desired.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-6900 • Fax (313) 343-5569

NAME _

ADDRESS __ ' __

PHONE _

AMOUNT ENCLOSED .J m .J => # _

SIGNATURE -__ _ .EXP DATE _

$9.08 for 12words. Additional words, .65~each.
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96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

200 HEl' WANTED GENERAL

200 MEt' WANTED GENERAL

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receplionlsts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CARPENTER established
bUilding modernizatIOn
company seekmg Fin-
Ished Carpenter With ex-
penence In remodeling
B10-759 5832 fax

CASHIER needed- part
time! lull time Great for
college students Apply
In person Mack & Mo-
ross Amoco. 19100
Mack

CASHIER/ Pharmacy
TechniCian, part time
position available Com-
petitive wages Drug-
store expenence prefer-
red but not neccessary
Apply In person or mall
resume to Notre Dame
Pharmacy 16926 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
City, MI 48230

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

COLLEGE
STUDENTS/OTHERS

FALL OPENINGS

Immediate POSitions
available No experrence
necessary, training pro-
VIded Great resume ex-
penence $1025 to start

810-792-2400

BANQUET
Set Up! Servers

$8- $12 Per Hour
Expenence Only

Weekends a Must
(313)822-1234

BANQUET
Clean LJp!Set up

Nights! Weekends
a must

(313)822-1234

200 HELP WANTED GENEILAl

PURCHASING AGENT
Wanted for rJ.pldly glO\\ 109 Ea~t SIde ~teel
fahrlcatmg company MUST BE computer

hlcrale, WIth cxpencncc 10 ~pread~hect (Exec I.
or Quallro Pro) and dataha<;e (Paradox, Acce~<;.

Dba~c) Competltl\ e w;tge\ and bcnefil~
Send Re'mme to:

Per'ionnel Director
P.O. Box 36247

Gro'i'ic Pointe, MI 48236

ADULT or high school stu.
dent to tutor 8th grader
In SCience & English
Please call (313)822-
4025 for Interview

ALL pOSitrons, dell, stock
& counter Must be 18
Apply Within Alger Deli
& Liquor, 17320 Mack

APPLICATIONS accepted
for cashier, stock dell
person Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

~--
: HOUSEKEEPING MANAGERS

A f~cliities management company hasI Immediate openings for supervisors to work In

I Warren Ml The Ideal candidates Will be
respon~lble for supervIsing commerCial
cleanlnq operations at an alJtomotlve faCility
Oual,flpd indiViduals must have experience In a
hravy industrial union environment be detail
orlenlpd ilnd possess strong oral and written
rOllllnUnlratlon skills If Interested In thiS
po"tton plea~e submlf resume to

Lnlcco Service Company
?naO Haqgl'rty Rd SUite C2
Farm,nGton Hille; MI 48331
ATTN Human Resources

llllrl' f Clfl/\! ()I Pr1HTllNI1V' MPI ny, n
l~-----=
------ -

11& TAX SERVICE

120 TUTOILING EDUCATION

Anthony BUSiness Service
Taxes

Accounting
Payroll

Pnvate Confldenlial
Servmg You Since 1968

313-882-6860

119 TIlANSPOILTATION/TIlAVEl

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur Call
313-B81-5527! 24 hours
Good rates I

COFFEE Beanery retail
sales, full and part time
Eastland Center Apply
wlthm

Z..... , dOOM04oo, service CALL for your free packet

•

Become successful at
being your own boSSIl

~

Great earnings $2000
monthly 1-800-831 -

nrepltone 4U-G'7J 3340 9 to 5pm
CANDLES, The last affor-

adble luxury Fabulous
career opportl=u nlttes
available Start earning
money nght away, full or
part time No
Investment, free kit In-
credible Hostess bene
fits Call Nancy 810-773-
7526

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shunle

Personal Shopping
Errands & AppOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
313.822.0100

EXCHANGE your second
home or condol No
timesharing, only full
ownership Computer-
Ized system handles all
details Hundreds of lo-
cations worldWide Call
VACATION LINK any-
time for FREE BRO-
CHURE 1-BOO-750-
0797

NEED A JOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY'
313-882-6900

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consu Itatlon training
Programs Including Win-
dows 95 313824-4258

GROSSE POINTE
lEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

• K Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learnmg Dlsablltlles
• Scpool Readiness
• PubliC Speaking

~Study S""ts
Serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years

131 Kercheval On The HIli
343-0836 343.0836

MATH Tutor Certl
fled Teacher 6th 12th
grade College 313 8B4
2611 Melissa Cava
naugh

--- -------~ -
NEED A SPANISH TU

TOR? CALL LINDA
(313)884-4857 CERTI
FlED SPANISH TEACH
ER

REAL Estate PrE' L,cens
Ing Course Fundamen
la,s of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
StatE' Exam Classes
now forming Fee In

cludes textbook and all
materials Call 399 8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

111 HAPPY ADS

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

Plano, Gurtar,
Bass & Flute lessons

For Information Call
Thomas 313.885 1929

117 SECIlETAlLlAl SEILVICES

Wh) not u,e th" .pace for
a personal greetmg Happ)

Hohday; B,rthd.\;
Congratulatlom;

Ann" ""ar\ or Greellng.
Call 313.882.6900 to

place your HAPPY AD
toda\ t

THE MUSICTree- Suzuki
Violin lessons Cerllfled,
all ages, 810-447-0199,
Lisa Salgh-Smlth

MUSIC LESSONS

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus- ProfeSSional
word processing/typing
services for profeSSIO-
nals and students 313
824-7713

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est 1983
Secret/mill Work
Computer TyprPlg

Resumes
Iluslness ' Teenmcal

AcademiC
Lellers • Reports

Exira WIde Spreadsheets
Carbonless Fonns

Text', SCANS, GraphIC

Cassette TranSQ1pllon
RepetItive u,tter.;

Envelopes' La bels
M.,bng LIsl Mamlenane.!

!Ass('l'tatTons ' Term Papers
ResumCos • V,laI'

Cover leiters' Apphcatlons

Certifud Pro(essloPlIlI
Risumi Wnter

(313) 822.4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBFR.
• National A!>SOC1.tlon of

Secretanal SeFVlCCS

• Proft'SSlona I AssoCIallon
of RCosUll'leWn!en

TYPING- Resumes, book-
lets, term papers graph
IC filers Add professlo-
"1~1tOuC11 fleasonable
Paulette, 313-881-5t07

WRITE ON Wrrtlng Serv
Ices resumes editing
reports "Pulling words
to work for you'
(810)778 5354

• Children's Furniture
• Wall Murals
• Any Existing Characters

or Original Art
• Portfolio Available

112 HEALTH & NUTRITION

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

Isn't It Tlnle•••~. 1,-1>
To Feel Good
Again?

Our nllxkm l;htropocue ~
I... ralOk'l..~ 'I.1fc and df~Ch\OC:

IIlthC'lt'COl~ntof
.. LQ'I4-er Back &: l-C'g Pam" l\tt'1.. :ram
.. Hc-3da(:hC'~.. Numbne\'\o &. SbfftlC'i~

."f'O~lnJUOC'S.AUI()&. \\ort.lnJun ....
.n.tJDI~r

(ompIJrnt1lllf) 'r~ Pltlltnl~FumllUlhon
Ind IlltTJ.J1 Trtllmnll

r-.s_-tllck\ ,...,~ ..-mW.
\1fidn...""11'J"'

GIVE Tin; GIFT
of

DEliLTD
C,£>rtifiedTherapeutic

~IASSAGE
By CIIF.RIF.

'By 5lppomtment On(t;

(313) 882-6463
Gift Cerhf.cares

Available
IN HOME SERVICE

Painted Cartoon Illustration

Carol Riddle • 810~69-2768

REFLEXOLOGY/ HoliStiC
health alternative Shir-
ley SWitzer LaRlcca
Certified In Ingham
method 882 6035

Kr.mDl CmROPRACITC CE.\1'ER
Dr Jam .. "<tl • ..t.. (810)172 1~

21111 H"'J><' St. Dill Sooros,M. 4
(81\1 8 & 9 Mil. Road)

Fax your ads 24 hours
343.5569

ALL level plano lessons
SpeCial attention to be-
ginners Theory
mcluded (313)886-7359

tr
Piano lessons I Any age

ReCitals festivals Your
home or reSidence stu-
diO (810)7725415

PIANO Lessons Begm-
ner- Advanced all ages
Your home Certified
Teacher 313.88R-RIlR2

PIANO lessonsl musIc
theory for begmners to
advanced students
Children! teens! adults
encouraged Mrs Van,
8824237

RUSSIAN ptano teacher
recently arrived Speaks
En~1 ,h Less0ns n my
home Also RUSSian Ian
guage lessons $12 00
per half hour 313-884-
2002

102 lOST & FOUND

100 'ERSONALS

101 PUYERS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

BESTY BRECKELS
Massage Therapist
10 years expenence

New location I
15015 E Jefferson

(313)821-0509

112 HEALTH & NUTIITION

Don't Forget-
Call your ads 10 Early!
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900

THANK you for prayers
answered Holy Father
Lord, Holy Mother, Mom,
Dad, St Chnstopher, St
Peter, St Paul and St
Jude S D

THANK you St Jude for
prayers answered Spe-
Cial thanks to Our
Blessed Mother and St
Joseph UB

LOST! 2 rings, VIClnJly of
Ahee Jewelers on Mack
Ave Substanlial reward
B10-751-71{)7

ARCH. Tech Services
BUilding trades compul-
er graphiCS Call us to
assist you Softwares,
Autocadd and Mlcrosta-
tlon Bl0-777 6581

COMPUTER upgrades
and Installations In your
home Macintosh or
Windows Mike, 313-
881-0769

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 810-661-2241

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOOl Face
painting, balloons and
magic (313)521-7416

MAGIC of J R McAtee
Featured In DetrOit
Monthly s BE~T OF DE-
TROIT 810 286 272B

MAGICIAN. Patnck
LIVingston Jr Award
winning Magical Enter
talnment Featured as
POinter of Interest
(313)824.8222

101 'RAYEIS

-- -
100 PERSONALS

HEART of Jesus, I put my
trust In theel Thank you
Sacred Heart of Jesus
for prayers answered
SpeCial thanks to Moth
er of Perpetual Help and
St Therese of the Child
Jesus MVW

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glon
fled loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je.
sus pra y for us worker
of miracles. pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks St,
Jude for prayers an
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet
ual Help KB

OH Holy St Jude, Apostle
and Martyr great In vir
tue and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful interces-
sor of all who Invoke
your speCial patrronage
In time of need To you I
have recourse from the
depths of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
great power to come to
my assistance Help me
In my present urgent
petition, In return I
promise t.:>make your
name known and cause
you to be Invoked, Say 3
Our Fathers, 3 Hail
Mary sand 3 Glory Be's
Publication must be
promised St Jude pray
for us & for all who in-
voke your aid Amen
ThiS Novena has never
been known to fail ThiS
Novena mLJstbe said for
9 consecutive days
PO M

101'IlAYEILS

100 PERSONALS

We Accept Mastercard Vlsa & Amcman f-xpre'l'l

100 PERSONALS

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherh

WordNcl EdllOrl,11 . 822-4091

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettering for wed-
dings, parties, certifi-
cates, etc Call 313-521-
2619

DEAREST Fred My an-
swer to your Impending
question IS yes I Will
chensh the time we Will
spend together, for the
rest of our hves Happy
Anniversary Love K

PHOTOGRAPHY. speCial-
IZing In weddings & por-
traits Black! white & col-
or Reasonable Bemard
(313)885-8928

PROFESSIONAL D J Any
occasion Wedding Spe-
cialist 10 years experi-
ence 810-2681481

SATELLITE Installatlonl
Professional DSS BasIc
installation $125 com-
plete Certified Insured
313-37t-7134

TREAT your fnends to the
ultimate In fun and relax-
ation a "Pamper Party" I
You pick servrces! I Will
do the rest Great for
birthdays, batchelorettes
and moms 810-296-
6289

WANTED, Steve & Edle
tickets 313 521.3300
810-n6-7828

AIRPORT SPECIALISTS
- VICTORl' flU COMPr\NY -

Servillg Warne & Oaklalld Counties To
& Fron, Metro Airport

• Clean Cars • 24 Hour Service
• Unifonned, • Radio Dispatched

Groomed, • Parcel Delivery
Knowledgeable and • Metered Rates
Courteous Drivers • 4 ride for price of 1

ONE HOUR ADVANCE NOTICE REQUESTED
1.800.646.2227

THANKS to St Jude for
favor received BD

THANK you St Jude
for prayers answered
Patsy

ClaSSified AdvertISing
882-6900

t

--uu----,
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20 I HELr WANTED
IAIY S1TTE II

203 HEll' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

SALES ASSISTANT
To work for Investment
firm located In Ren Cen
Good admlnstratlve and

commUnication skills
necessary, computer

skills a plus Call 313-
259-8500 lor

appllcalion E 0 E
M!F/DN

202 HELl' WANTED CLE!tlCAL

GROSSE Pomte Woods
family seei(lng mature,
energet'c Nannyl Baby.
Siller for 9, 6 & 3 year
old Must be a non-
smoker & have own
transportation 25- 30
hours per week With al.
ternaling weekends Call
313 881 5036 after 5
p m to set up Interview

IN my Grosse POinte
Home Approx I 10
hours per weel<, after
school Own transporta.
tlon reqUired Call Don-
na al 882 7619 after 6
pm

LOVING College Aged Fe-
male to watch 3 year old
In my home 10- 3 Call
after 7 p m 313.824-
1807

LOVING IndIVIdual to care
for 2 children, 3 twelve
hour days per week 343-
8892

LOVING responSible
Caregiver wanted, 3- 4
days per week for our
Infant & 8 year old 313-
881-5818

MOTHERS helper, Mon.
day Wednesday, Friday
evenings, 5p- 730p
Own transportation Stu-
dents welcome
(313)885'7616

RELIABLE sitter needed,
3 days per week, 4 30
p m to 7 p m In my
home, own transporta-
tion 2 children
(313}881-3591

WANTEO Mondays and
Fridays, 9 • 1 Year-old
tWinS $5 00 per hour
My home Your trans-
portation 313.884.9643

Med,cal Transcnptlonlst
needed for busy cardiolo-

gy office Full t1me POSI-
tion Some phone and

pallent contact reqUired
Please lax resume to

313 886.4786

CAREGIVER/ Companion
for handicapped Gentle-
man ResponSibilities In.
clude COOking bathing
light housework,
errands Hours, Monday
thru Friday 12 noon 10 6
P m Call Dan after 6
pm 313'885-5617

201 HElP WANTED
IAIYS ITTEIt

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAl

Personal
Executive
Secretary

Grosse Pomle office Wllh
trdvel m satellite office
ApprOXimately once a week
Supenor benefits & option
for neXible hours Usmg
mIcro soft office

Please semI resume to
Box#B ]00

Grosse Pomte Ne\\s
96 Kercheval

Crosse Pomle Farms MI
48236

~TOOLSet
S~I('S Rcpresenlatnes W3Ilted

1hiS II a [(Jute SJICS bUllnm IWIII

a mobile 1001 Iru,k sell1ung
aUla truck lrWor manon el,
H-t.a 'up,) T lh B an
apprentICe,nlp 10 miring lOUr
O~1l bUllness

I 800 622 8665, txl 27126

WANTED. larborer for Win'
dow company, no expe
nence necessary after
noon sh 1ft Drivers It
cense reliable transpor
tat Ion Contact Megan
313-884 0484

$10-$12
GUARANTEED!

Paid Nightly
!-ull & Part Time

Wear Jean, & ba,~bJll lJP
10 work Jnd hJve J gr~at
,mile and be ,harp mmded
to rCJd ...trceh on a map'
Kmg, Pilla 1\ expdndmg
Into catering & we need a
few ,hdrp person, for
delivery and pIZ7J delivery

Tom X10/37S.S022 9 II • OJ
Slm 8IOn72-S314

(-<trIer 2 pm)

203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAl/M EDIClL

FILING Clerk needed for
-L-O-V-IN-G-r-e-s-po-n-s-I-bl-e-n-o-n-.eastSide medical cliniC

smoker wanted to care Call (810)445.3070
for our 2 & 4 year old In
our home 3- 4 days per HYGIENIST 2 poSItions
week, 630.4 pm Must available, am or pm
have reliable transporta. Lookmg for friendly out.
tlon and excellent refer- gomg experienced hy-
ences 313-821-2778 al- glenlst to team With pro
ter 5 p m gresslve state of the art

office pallent oriented
practice Monday Wed.
nesday 7am 1pm or
2pm- 6pm (313)882-
2000

200 HELl' WANTED GENEltAl

203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

SEMI-RETIRED man
needed for light mainte-
nance work Monday
thru Friday, 8 30am
4 30pm Famous MaIO
tenance 313884-4300

STORE clerk, part lime
$575 per hour Paid va.
catIOns, employee dls
count Apply 10 person
9 30 Monday 1 6pm
New HOrizons Book
Shop 13 Mile at Little
Mack RoseVille 810
296 1560

SUBWAY, part and full
lime posilions available
Apply at 21020 Mack.
Grosse Pomte Woods
(313)886 1900

TEACHER assistants
needed, Infant, pre.
school 3pm to 6pm
313-
881-2255

TEMPORARY- reception.
1St! typist POSSible 6
weeks Must know Word
perfect 5 1 Fax resume
to 313'886-3499

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

202 HELl' WANTED CLEItICAL

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

203 HEL~ WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

NANNIES NEEDED
Expeflenced In child care

Top salary! benefits All
areas Live In! live out

CALL NOW'
THE NANNY NETWORK

810 739.2100

tc
DAYTIME waltstaff need

ed Apply Within Village
Grill 16930 Kercheval

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW With Windows. Word Perfect 5 1!6 0

• Excel. Powerpotnt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

Long and Short Term assignments\-.-.m!'!~~~
(313) 372-8507

Eqvol Owe"'" ry EmploY'"

SALES posllion available
at women's upscale
bc ...LqJC [APc;;' It,..ll ..... t;;:

helpfUl, but not necessa
ry Call for appointment
881-7020

PAINTING Jobs In Grosse
POinte Openings for ex.
perlenced and novice
painters $6- $10 per
hour (810)777-5475

PART Time posItion avail-
able The City of Grosse
POinte Parks & Recrea.
tlon IS looking for a dedi-
cated, responSible, de-
pendable part time per.
son to fill day, after
school & weekend
shifts Hours are fleXible,
but can be as many as
32 hours a week Job
duties Will mclude rou-
tme maintenance of both
Windmill POinte Park
and Patterson Park
throughout the Wmter
Year round employment
Will be conSidered
Please call Terry Solo-
mon or Carl Penszynskl
at (313)822-4313 to set
up Intervrew

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods Family
BUSiness (Est 1968)
Seeking dependable
persons With good
phone skills Oversee
our order dept 5p m -
9 30 p m dally/ 9a m • 3
p m Saturday Very
generous pay plan
Leave message- Mr
Roy 313-886-1763

PORTRAIT PHOTO & Gift
Store has POSitions In

lab and sales for days,
evenings and Satur-
days Apply at 20229
Mack between 7 & 8
Mile

PRESCHOOL Director fm
small preschool Fax re-
sume 313.882-9699 In-
clude preferences. mter-
ests &J or limitations

RETAIL Temporary BUSI-
ness looking lor Tempo-
rary Manager for Christ-
mas season 10 Eastland
ShOPPing Center $6-
$8! hour Call1-8OD-339.
3924

SALES Rep needed for-
growmg Snack Co Cold

callmg necessary
FleXible hours, good pay

Call Pam,
810-445-6279

There has never been a
belter time to get mto

real estate We contmue
to grow and are now hir-

Ing new and expan-
enced salespeople

We offer the hlQhest Quali-
ty training, great Income

potential, a fleXible
schedule and a great

support staff For a con.
ftdentlal mtervlew call

Jody Green at
Coldwell-Banker

Schweitzer at
1.800.652.0005

TRAVEL Agent- Experi-
enced Full or part time
Worldspan preferred 5 year old October 6- Jan-
Fax resume to 313-882- uary 4 Experience!
1262 transportation preferred

TRAVEL agent Great po (617)5222703
sltlon for fully expert- BABYSITTER needed 2
anced Sabre 886.8805 days only Monday 8- 6

TUTOR needed for college P m & Tuesday 11- 6
statistics Call 882.1323 pm for 3 year old In our

Grosse POInte home
VALET Parkers needed Cheerful, carrng, patient

days & nights. 810-751. Must have reliable trans.
5689 portatlOn & excellent ref. _

VALET parkers needed erences Non-smoker SECRETARY role model
313882-5857 for dance exerciseCall 810-773-5240 be- group Ev.entngs & Sat-

tween 2- 5, Monday- -a-A-B-Y-S-I-TI-e-R-ne-e-d-e-d-fo-rurdays, 810-293-7171
Fnday 5 year old boy days! _

VETERINARY hospital evenings Call 313- SECRETARY- CPA office
seeks mature reliable 8848713 ask forJan lookmg for lull time Sec-

---------- relary, 55wpm,
enthusalic ward allend- BABYSITTER needed WordPerfect knOWledge
andVasslstant Applyal Monday- Frrday, 6.45 reqUired Competitive
Harvey Animal Hospital a m - 8 15 a m Mason salary and beneftts Call
313-882-3026 second & fourth grader Jan, 886.8892

Your home or mine Call _
WAITRESS wanted Expe. JUdl, days 313-225- SECRETARY/ housekeep-

f1enced or Willing to 5978 evemngs313-884. er, IIve-m, Ideal for retlr-
tram Afternoons Call 1461' ee ExtenSive travel m.
313.885-1481 volved 810.293.7171

EXPERIENCED Siller m
my home 3 children 2-
3 variable days per
week 3 30pm - 6pm AUDIOLOGIST- hearing

WAITSTAFF, Cook & Bar. (810)296-8036 aid office needs audlOlo-
tender Apply Soup --------- gist for testmg, sales &
Kitchen Saloon Franklin FULL time babysllter In my service Must be able to
at Orleans, East of Ren nonsmoking Grosse manage all aspects of a
Cen 2pm- 4pm POinte home 4 children, growing office Salary

SEEKING enthUSiastic ages 11/2 to 9 810.445- plus Call 313-372-8926
person to lOin sales staff WAITSTAFF. wanted part 1512, days BILLING clerk needed forof downtown DetrOIt of- time mghts & weekends _
flce supply store Retail Golden dragon, 313-882- GROSSE POinte Woods east Side cliniC, part lime
experience helpfUl. but 6666 couple IS seekmg, a part position Must be able to
not necessary Full or time day care giver In type, will tram Call 810-
part time position availa- WANTEDII Waitresses, our home Schedule IS 445-3070
ble Easy commute from hostess, cooks, dish- Monday, Wednesday, -D-E-N-t-A-L-a-s-s-Is-t-an-t-,-e-xp-e-n--
the east Side Call John washers, full and part Fnday- 930am- 530pm e nced, part tl me for
Hamilton or Judy Ban at time Apply L Bow Tuesday, Thursday. unique dental office
(313}962.7983 Room, 20000 Harper, 12 30pm- 530pm ThiS 313-884'3050

--- -- ---- Harper Woods, between IS 34 hours per week at
Check Our Employment $180 per week Must DENTAL hygienist forW kly 7 and 8 mile

listings ee have good references modern general dentist
and own transportallon office Excellent patients
There are 3 children and friendly work envl'
ages 7, 4, 21 months ronment If you are a
(Oldest child IS at school team player fnendly and
until 345pm dally) outgoing, call 810.771-
Please call (313)881. 1990
0768 AFTER 7pm

Progressive private surgical group With office located In the Detroit Medical Center
lookmg to hire (4) full time mdlvlduals to perform the follOWing poSitions All
applicants must have expertence must be motivated mature POSitive
work ethiC, good communications skills and time management skills

INSURANCE ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE SPECIALIST
Must have a love of all HMOs and PPOs knowledge of electronic claim
submiSSion along With follow. up

SURGICAL PRE-CERTIFICATION OF PN
Must be a Registered Nurse With knowledge of medical Insurances

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Certification IS reqUired must have experience

CLINICAL PRE-CERTIFICATION SPECIALIST
Must have a knowledge of all Insurances understanding of co-pays and
deductlbles and referrals

Send resumes to the Job htle to PO Box 362'50 Grosse POinte MI48236

200 HEll' WANTED GENEIlAL

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

PART time, experienced
brass polisher. Must
have references 313-
882-7599

COOKS needed part time
breakfast Apply Within
Expenence needed VII.
lage Grrll, 16930 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte

NAIL Tech poslhon availa-
ble Fast. paced
upscale, fUll service sal-
on Call 810-775.8320
for Interview

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Immediate opening available for
individual With sales skills in
newspaper advertismg.
Must have a winning personality and
presentation skills Both salary &
commiSSion, health Insurance

Send resume to.

The Grosse Pointe News/
TheConnection
96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte, MI 48236

LANDSCAPE workers
needed, experrenced Or
Will train Call 885-4045,
leave message

LANDSCAPING and fall
cleanup (313)884-4795

.EARN EXTRA CASH
IY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

<ns1SECMN
IS seekIng reliable & Consclentluous IndlvlCJuals
to denver In St Clair Shores & Harper WOOds

MOl. INFORMATION. CALL

810-294-1333

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

IIOME
II EA LTf-I
AIDES

20D HEll' WANTED GENERAL

E!tAL

CLASSIFIED SALESREPRESENTATIVE
Wanled for Local Newspaper

200 HEll' WANTED GENEIlAL

EVANGELICAL HOME
PAJD CAREER TRAINING
Warm, canng IndiViduals,

who would like to tram
for a career as a Nurs-
Ing ASSistant All training
paid and offered at facili-
ty Also taking appllca.
tlons for CENA'S All
shifts 810-247-4700

If you __
. Have basic Computer Skills
. Can make Cold Calls to New clients
. Give Great Customer seNice

We want YQ!Jl
(Some experience required)

Please mall your resume to

Confidential! Box 08003.bv,
clO Grosse POlnle News & Connection,

96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms, MI 4823~

COMPANION for elderly EXPERIENCED pizza and HARPER Woods Law firm LAWN Culter & snow plow
woman (not an Invalid) gnll cook Apply In per- has full time pOSitIOnpo- driver needed Must
for two weeks or a son Cal s Pizza 17323 sltlon available lor Billing have experience Drlv-
month while caregiver Harper, near Cadieux Clerk Good typing er's license With medical
vacatIOns Sleep over -------,-- skills, data entry, book- card (Chauffer or CDL a
but days are free Refer- FULL service attendent, keeping expenence pre must) 313885 3024
ences please 313-885- part time afternoons, Will ferred Good benefits
8579 train Village Mardthon Send resume to Admin- LAWN Maintenance- De-

-- - - - -- -- Kercheval at Cadieux, Isfrator 20480 Vernier pendable lawn culter for
COOKS days & after- see Phil Rd Harper Woods MI fall cleaning for crew

noons Apply III person -F-U-L-L-T-I-M-E-In-ha-r-d-ware 48225 EqualOpportunI serving Grosse POlnle
Harvard Coney Island area 810 398-9226 af.
166d4 Mack 313 882 store Must have knowl. ty Employer ter 7 30 P m
9090 edge of Window & tURING experienced and

screen repair hardware reliable bustaff Apply In LAWN/ Landscape- La.
CUSTOMER~ps wanted electrical, plumbing, borers neat In appear

person at Andlamofor Cable TV $800 plus painting & bUilding sup Lakefront Bistro, 24026 ance, all phases, need-
commiSSion Must have piles Call Brian E Jefferson, St Clair ed Immediately Call for
car 313 885-0480, (313)8820808 Shores appointment 810.778.
leave message tor GreQ ---------- 0333

--------- GOOD l.Ulllpany, gOOd HOUSE & Grounds Keep-
DELIVERY People need- wages Need good ers Bloomfield Hills LEGAL SECRETARY.

ed $8 $10 per hour Ap- young man to dnve truck Downtown DetrOit law
family IS seeking a con. f kply In person after 4 Benefits available Call SClentlous couple to Irm see s experienced

pm Mama Rosas PIZ- Rlck,313.831-2020 care for II'S large home Legal Secretary With
zerla 15134 Mack GRILL COOK, waitresses word processing skills

and grounds Must have Word Pertect, 60 for
DENTAL ASSistant! Re No Sundays or holidays experience In facililies WindOWSpreferred Sal-

ceptlonlst Pleasant Part lime 'Little Tonys", maintenance and ary commensurates With
Grosse POinte Pedlatnc 20513 Mack, Grosse housekeeping Coordl' experience Please call
office Team Oriented 1. POinte Woods natmg trades people, Mr Zarowny, (313)962-
2 days aSSisting, 1- 2 --------- grocery shOPPing and 8255
days front desk Insur- GRILL cooks, up to $8 light cooking reqUired
ance Billing & computer per hour Will tram 45 hours per week m- UTILE Italy's Pizza needs
experience a must No Apply Irish Coffee Bar cluding some Sunday phone person, pizza
nights or weekends 313- and Grill, 18666 Mack afternoons On'slte makers, delivery drivers
343.8790 _A_v_e_______ apartment Will be provld- Call 810.469.2935, 313-

DEPENDABLE person GROSSE POinte law office ed along With a compell- 526.0300
needed for lawn service Accountmg Clerk & full tlve salary/ benefit plan LOOKING for a
route In Grosse POinte or part lime Secretary IndiViduals must be me- new career?

(313)8846600 tlculous In appearance C II d f I fyarea Experience oper. - a an see I you qua I
and house maintenance $ 0 00 Watmg power edger pre. GROSSE POINTE to earn 5, 0 e
skills No children or dferred Competitive wag- PUBLIC SCHOOLS have the systems an
smokmg please Please h hit kes Please Call Tlmber- Latchkev caregivers and t e sc oOlng 0 ma e

- send lelter outlining cre- dreams come trueline Landscaping Inc substitutes Hours 7 15 your
- - ---- dentlals, expenence (or C II J P F t n at313.886.3299 am- 835 a m and/or a oun al
3 00 6 15 m resume) and salary re- 313-886-5800.

DRUG store needs stock pm. p qUlrements to box Coldwell Banker
help FleXible hours, full $660 per hour Expen. 06004, c/o Grosse

ence With children, Schweitzer
or part time Apply at grades K • 5 a plus Pomte News & Connec- Grosse Pomte Farms
QUick Save Drug, 19500 Cafeteqa Workers- Re- ~~~~se9~01~~:cF~~~a~: MANAGER- profeSSionalKelly, Harper Woods qUires good Judgement

MI 48236 needed With high energyEARLY morning weekend and the ability to work -----,---__ motivation and posllive
posllIon, (light mamte- effectively With staff and * altitude a must Grosse
nance) Ideal for retiree stUdents Cash register Pomte, St Clair Shores
$600 per hour, 10 hours expenence preferred 3 MAMA Rosa's Plzzefla & Harrison Twp! water-
Per weekend EastSide 1!2 hours per day $525 front & city hub

needs phone help,TenniS Club, ask for per hour ff locations Experience
3 S cooks, waltsta , pizzaGary,313-886-2944 Apply 10 person at 89 t f necessary, fleXible avail-C A G makers Apply a ter 4

lair ve, rosse ability 810-465-6300,EASTSIDE Telephone An- POinte Office hours pm 15134 Mack ask for manager
swenng Service seeking 8am to 4pm KING'S Pizza lookmg for

t th xt n d k MOLLY Mald- become aopera ors WI e e slve GROSSE POinte Woods experrence pizza ma _
telephone answering convenient store, help er FleXible hours Ex- home service professlo-
experience and tele- needed 18 or older part cellent pay With profit nal. EnlOY the benefits
phone manners Typing time to fit your schedule sharing Call Tom 810- no weekends, no holi-
necessary Midnight 313-884-1450 375-5451 days, no car reqUired
days or weekend shifts Call (313)884-1444
available $6 00 per HAIRDRESSER, wanted LABORERS MR. C'S DELI
hour 313-417-1500 or booth rental Jon's on Immediate full time open- No experience necessary

the HIli Grosse POinte lOgs to work In a ware- Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
(313)886-3730 house In the Shelby & stock help Must be at

Troy areas All shifts I t 16 Sta t g payHANDYMAN ! LABORER eas r In
available Competitive up to $5 50 based on

FleXible hours, good pay wages No experience expenence
Benefits available necessary Call loday Apply at Mr C's Deli,

Call Mike, 313-882-6277 810-988-0287 18660 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mack atHANDYMAN- Ideal for re- E Warren, 881-7392,

tlree Part time 810-293 -LA-N-D-S-C-A-P-E--f-Irm-s-e-e-k'ask for John Or 20915
7171 Ing field manager, lawn Mack, Grosse POinte

---------- tt I b b Woods, between 8 & 9LANDSCAPE company cu ers, a or ers, snow I
-E-X-P-E-R-IE-N-C-E-D-p-e-r-so-n-to-needs reliable, full time, plow truck dnvers $8 00- ~~~bl~84-3880, ask or

do home honey-do lawn cutters, neat In ap- $1500 per hour Experr- _
work Work on home, nce Expenence ence necessary Must ..4.

peara have valid drtver's h- ~car and boats Part time preferred but not neces- cense Starting pay
Call 313-874.0570, be- sary Must be 18
tween8and5 (810)775-3078 $800-$1500 313-885'

2248

LANDSCAPE help
wanted, full time,
Grosse POinte area 313-
822.5774 or 313-886-
2066

• Imme<hate short and long
• term assignments are

avaIlable for expenenced
• healthcare profeSSIOnals
- With at least SIX months of

expenence Ask about our
NEW PAY RATES!!!

OTHER POSmONS ALSO AVAILABLE for
candidates WIth at least one year of expenence In
the follOWing areas

• CLERICAL - Candidates must have Microsoft
Office experience

• MEDICAL BILLERS - Candidates must have
8DM pxpenenCE'

• MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
• MEDICAl. TRANSCRIPTIONISTS
Jom our largp healthcare c;ystem and expenence
the rewardc;! Offices located m Eastpointe and
Clmton Township

(8IO) 447-5200
SfJOHN St. John

FlexStaff-----Health System eoe
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40S COMI'tIJfItS

406 £STATI SALES

406 ESTATESALES

AUCTION- Saturday, Sep
tember 28 10 a m Cily
of St Clair Shores DPW
bUilding 19800 Pleasant
St City vplllcles, cars,
trucks unclaimed mer-
chandise & equipment
of all types tools lots of
bicycles Terms are
cash certified funds,
personal checks With
proper 10

REBUILT BIKES_ All
Sizes, also reparrs 810-
777-8655

BOOKS

386 SX COMPUDYNE 16
MHZ, 1MB Ram 40 MB
hard dflve, VGA
monitor Keyboard,
mouse, Selkosha
pnnter hardware, $t50
3138855075

LASER pril1ter, recondi-
tioned QMS 810,7 pa-
ges per minute Hewlett-
Packard PCl & Adobe
PostScript compatible
centronrcs, RS232 & Ap-
ple Talk rnterfaces, 2MB
memory $350 886-
0634

MACINTOSH Performa,
460 Everythmg Included
and software Printer
too $500 (313)331-
1664

NEED a computer? We
custom build PC clones
at affordable pllces ell
MHPC 810-774-9149
today for current pricing

PACKARD Bell 286 14"
color monitor, sound.
card, speakers, Win-
dows 3 1 Modem, pnnf-
erl $350 810-979-3360

Bou~ht 8< Sold

IlBMRY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

In Homt BuyiNg AlIilJabk
M. sempllner

19260 Rock, RoseVille
Saturday September
28, 9am- 5pm
Furniture, miscellaneous
household Items

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In HamtramCk
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11-6. Tues thru Sat
TradItional furnllure, ac-

cessories, antiques &
colleclrbles Good quail'
ty at affordable pnces

822-3174

40 I APrUANCES

400 MEItCHANDI SE
ANTIQUES

406 ESTATI SALES

A~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

AIlJlOUIl~ltl-

\111..t1l ..HI \ ~1l ,I i ~Ull C" \1 II IUl
~hl. "-~JI,

~OllllUHI D
PAVlJ ION

ANIIQU~"S
~_XPOSI I ION

Soulhfleld lnll llnltr

26000 Flergrcen Jt I () 112 \llie
n 696 10 FH'r~reLr'l {"'(II ~(Ulhl

September 27, 211& 29
FndJy 2 00 PinY 00 P 111

~dturddY 1200 800 pm
SundJ) 12 00 ~ 00 P III

free ParJ....lIIg
Lunch& DmnerdJJly

51 ()I) off h ,," ad

• Sort and Pack
• Coordmate Move
• Unpac~ & OrgJnIze

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331-4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

TOWN HAll Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan's largest se-
lection of quality anti
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable
prrces Spend the day
With us decoratll1g your
home shopping for your
favonte antique lover or
enhanclllg iour lavonte
collection Open 362
days per year 10 6
8107525422

t1 SUSAN HARTZ01-' tl GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:OOA.M -41lOPM

TWO SALE WEEKEND
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 27 &. 28

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE
873 BEDFORD

GROSSE POINTE PARK
SOUTH OFF JEFFERSON

Picture perlecI traditional furl1lshrngs Include Duncan
Phyfe sofa mahogany double peaestal IUnior dlnmg
room set Withprelty china cabInet mahogany pre crust
table wing chair Jacobean tapestry chaIr pair of Lazy
Boys maple bedroom set Withdrop front desk Drexel
country French bedroom set lealher lap end table,
anl,que white Drexel bedroom set hide a-bed
bamboo chairs and more
Decoratrve Items Include Lenox Belleek Sleuben
slerllng & Silver plate stemware lamps everyday
kitchen basement Items plus larger ladles clothing
sizes I X & 2X dozens of purses ladles accessones,
Chllstmas books and much more

SATURDAY ONLY
SEPTEMBER 28TH

823 HARCOURT
GROSSE POINTE PARK

SOUTH OFF JEFFERSON
We are featUring a lapestry ~o'a pal( of wing chairs
mahogany tables 1940 s bedroom set eVE'ryday
kitchen, ladles clothing and acce~sorles lamps and
more

WF WTlJ, HONOR <;'ffif.'f;'f NUMll~;RS AT lHlOAM
OURNUMBERSwnJ RF.AVAnARLt FROM~-IO:OOA.M..

A Sears 17 cu ft refnger-
ator, like ney" $250
Gas range, $185 Wash-
erl dryer, Whirlpool $285-
set All 1 year warranty
Delivery available Ex-
ceptional qualltyl
(313)884-1540 Able Ap-
pliance 25925 Gratiot,
RoseVille

APPLIANCES! 1 year
warranty Exceptional
quality_ Able Appliance,
25925 Gratiot. RoseVille
810-884-1540

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $85 Refnger-
ator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlce"l
Delivery Call 293-2749

FILTER Queen vacuum
cleaner Brand new,
paid $800 asking, $400/
best 313-823-2671

FREEZER, like new 70" x
32",21 cu ft $400 Nev-
er used (313)417-0495

TWO year old 30" Tappan
self- cleaning gas range,
almond, $350 810228-
0107

WHIRLPOOL washer and
dryer large capacity
$200 for both 313-881-
6415

Clean Out
Your House

Place your garage sale ad
NOWl NOWl NOWl

882-6900

•••

•..

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

406 ESTATESALES

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSH
ER SHOW Sunday, Oc-
tober 20, 6am- 4pm
5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Road, EXit 11175off I 94
Over 300 dealers In
quahty antiques and se
lect collectibles all under
cover AdmiSSion $4 00
28th season The orrgl
nalll

ANTIQUE carved oak din-
Ing set, table, 6 chairs
buffet $850 313-881
2275

ANTIQUE store counter
1880 s Iron feet no
glass $420 313.884
2433

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired stripped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
810-661-5520

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

m Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119

MINGLES has antiques,
collectibles, hand crafts,
new & resale fashions
17330 E Warren 313-
343-2828

Katherine Arnold
and Associates

Estate Sdle
1 I 5 Bellview

Mt. Clemens
West off SOuthbound Gratiot

406 ESTATESALES

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClUNING

NlJmlxr~ honorf'rJ.1t q 3D.1 m on Friday

Conal/cled 6y 'J(athenne .9lrnofd

I'M A Cleaning lady With
10 years Expenenced
rn Grosse POlnle area
8107735857

POLISH lady seeks house
cleaning babyslllll1g
services available Ex-
penenced excellent ref-
erences Call Yola after
5 pm, 313 839 1548

RESIDENTIAL, busmess
general cleanll1g De-
pe ndable reason able
rates Expenenced
cleanerl Call me'
(313)8393524

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
ClEA~ING SERVICE

ProfeSSional Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet CleanIng
Extenor Windows

$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
For Flfst Time Callersr

Servrng the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
MemberofBBB

582-4445

TWO honest, dependable,
energetic women deSire
housecleaning Excel-
lent Grosse POinte refer-
ences 14 years experr-
ence 810-395-7969,
810-725-9832

~
'te~ &4uu Satu

Excellent ComplelB Servt
References Glen and Sharon Bur1le

~

f urnl'urp In( Imk" 1Y20 l;, (" ..1n(" 'SOfa Vp( ronan ()Idrbo(,rd
V,( IOfl.ln (harro;; prnf' (Ofl.lge '1( I Dining (oom ~('l sev(""al
down (,'lpel O( ra"'IOrlcll (h,ltr, r0lngll<)lor \\<)I:.h( r nrYN

There lrp 10 Orrf'J1la' rU~G {mp 011 palnfmgr,; a mrnl<llurp
p'lnlll1~ nn pnr(('11ln ('un (r 1nd I\P<;, IIIho).,raph, ~v('rll
Ro\ 11 Doullo'lo., and lI~ldro ll~urm('<;. DOllllon pottery hq I

Ro,evllI" (FuTurMVd-<' V.1nA"gglp magnlt"enf hen< h
( .110('0 glJ" 'asp fl, ,"'''rl 111gs F.1'" Doll, IS,h""nhul
China twad 'l1Ilrl (orll('mpof.rtry) VI( !Orlan SrlvNJlI<lh
Slprilng Urlf\\,)r( <"011\1nlf "poon..., ...mlll srrvlng drs.h(''':>1
p.lllt rn gle'''' due ~ df'( nv ... vlnllgC ladr0c;. .If( ~S~rt('S and
llH" door c,lor" Dr< ....rl('n lnrl tine rorc ("1,11")rlfl( r ...

lh{'r(' 1<,~1(011('( rlon 01 e..tf'rflng 'l,.1I\('f ~old ,md ~()Id fllre d
VI( torl'm 'f ~\(lfY PO( ~f" II\. 1ft h( ... \ ( 'l,.t w ~1(hI'" tx-arl('d
h)~ <, and (O"'llnlf' ff ""pln, \\onrlf'r1111 hook~ dl'ln~ To the
liWO .... Irl P"({ Ilt nl (ondll'on .1'"\\( II "t.., "In l ......orlmf'of ot
J)H ( «(JIll ( 11b!t hoob ff (ord" ;md IOIe. of mlc,( Anrlqll~

fm «(>\ nor II...I( d

A don't nll~' ,ale In a home lill('d 'Mth fme
art,antlque" collectIble, and hou'ehold goodres

s~ ~ J2etU- ';fJItttm
Sat. Sept. 28 '10-4:00

22942 Lingemann, S.C.S.
Marter 10 Edgewood, right on Lingemann

Sofa, Queen Anne chair pressback chairs small
glass top fable & chairS 1 small sofa bed WICkersel
(6) ",tchen table & chairs (Iadderbackl Palla table
'to/umbrella & chaise lounge small Items, tools
sev.rng machine

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. SUNDAY 10:00. 3:00

..•

•..

HOlJ<'Et10LD

ESTITE • MOVING

406 ISTATE SALES

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GINEItAL

HOUSEHOLD
COOK

Full or part trme
Experience I references

313-839-2456
30S SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSE CUANING

ACCOUNTANT available
lor short term assign-
ments Thoroughly ex
perrenced University
trained Grosse POinte
lesldent All taxes state-
ments 313 882 6860

406 ESTATESALES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAIYSlTTEItS

C ro\\r Poi nte Sa Ics~Ine.
con:t;: by Renee A Nixon

'i" 313 822-1445

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CUI

Au Pair Care
Live 111 quahty ctlJld care
With cultural advantage
Screened trained male &
female EnglIsh speakll1g
au pails $2001 week aver
age regardless of number
of childrell compare to
Day Care

Glona 810791 5109 or
8004 AUPAIR

CAREGIVER! Companion
for adulls Expenenced
AvaIlable Susan
(313)89t 7355

COMPE:H:Nf
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TlC Elderly Children
Hourly ovefllight rates

Experienced In the Grosse
Pomte area licensed &
bonded Sally (810)772
0035 24924 lambrecht,

Eastpornte

GERIATRIC speCialist,
home health care pro-
feSSional SpeCialiZing In
Gertatrlc and terminal
clients 10 years experi-
ence Many excellent re-
ferances Seeking full or
part time (810)754-
1018

..
?Catherine 5?lmo{i .:.

and associates
• 'Estate Safes (810)
• :J.((rlilngSa{~

771-1170• 51.ppra/..luLs
• '1?!jerellas

EXPERIENCED • PRO~SIOJ'lAL SERVICE
••.. ..

!h," 1\ I I "'I

313 885 6604

HOME care, 31 years ex-
penence Excellent ref-
erences 810-463-5116

OVERNIGHT careglverl
companion for elderly
Experienced Available
Susan, 313-891-7355

Mary Ann 8011
(313) 882-1498

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Fn Sept 27 (9-4) & Sat. Sept. 28 (9-4)

439 St Clair, G_P.
f:stale Sa!e.Qrrgmal owners 01 the first house bu." In
servants row' Mahogany ~relarv chrna buffet diningtable,
lamp table~ ect Oak dining table 6 cha,-s VlCtonanlam
able lIbrary tables bed dressers mIrrors eet Walnut
OesK,cnalf " EastlakeCMI'S marble top pJantstand rocking
c"alf eeT rre t,eslle table 4 rus~ chairs dressers ecl
L"a'hD' <.of~ Jonny llod rTletaldbl bed metaltwm bed D",e
bl bed des~s \{ardrobes trunks eel Orlenlal ruqs ITEMS
F INTEREST Roo_wooa laYIngcup Effanbee Bubbles

1924 Fel" the CaT l'llly 1925 blsque dolls 2 old Violins
livvvil IIem, Glas,ware Daum La.que O"effors HeISey

~

Jmb1dgc drprc~sO~ cr,~t~1 milk lots of mise glassware
hm~ \\ MO"'" nM Nnnlake HlJrc~l'nflll~PI Flow hilII'
4vafl4n I arQeselection01Poppy TliI~ Provencalblue& wMe
I~hes Womens 11 men, clothing30s 90s hats gloves l'C1

Sterllnadrp,~e' se' Sli,er sterllOg& plate Siove refrigerator
\"d~h~1 U yt;;: ~~ u,,'/IJruWt:1 IdWnIHONt"~ TOOLS Gd(~e
"'aser'rJf>,.,.1 !-' i(hp ~ fT' c:;r I ats more Way to """urh to mentIon'

Number, qlvenout F" al 8 30am StreetnJmbershonored

201 HU' WANTED SALES

All AMERICAN
NANNY

40S COMruTIIS

oper~onal (are
.Hou,ekeeplng
.Me,lI Prep.lr,ltlOl1
oE\ery Da) Need,

SilO per .!.ly

JOAN & DAVID
Somerset Collection

Boutique
2801 W BIg Beaver

Troy MI 48084
Full time sale; part time

sales pOSItionsavailable
Immediately ThIS oppor
tunlty II1cludes benefits
401 K and profit sharing
Expellerlce preferred
and a fleXible schedule
IS a must Please apply
In person With resume
and references

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES

} :llll.bon ...fur '-lion I-....J.. .. tI.lI1d
h 1...... thl tollO\\Ul~ pc,)'il.lmn.')

open
SALES FllLL TIME

l-\JR CLERK (Slasonal)
Salcs e\pcnence prdcm.d

tor sal« po5Iltons, how", "r,
we: \\ill tram an enth~,

p<.opk-onemed PC"'''' '\1rh a
flarr tor f.lsluon and an "''' lor

dec:u.l I-ur t:.'\pcncl"'K.t:
not !c:'qwrcd

W~otler a "ood 'IWtlI1!\
s.l1an pJ us t.omnllss~ons tor

'i3lcs po5IllOllS plu,"
t.omprehC'IlS.I\"C bcncht

!,.h.lage fo.- full "me po5I!tons,
rar rnon: mf(XT11J.oon. and ro
.lfr.ulge an appoUltrrK:nt, L4!I

HUDSON's FUR
SALON

810423-6000
U)C m/(/d/\

Sales Position
Available.

Experience helpful
but not necessary.

Call Maureen
886-8386

LOSE weight earn
money Sell new miracle
weight loss product 313
8814011

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

MANAGERS and As-
~Istant Managers for
temporary holiday can
die stores Eastland
Mall Retail expenence
neccessary Call 1-800
836 8797 ext 199

203 EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITHItS

. -
FUN VILLAGE

BOUTIQVE

406 ESTAn SALES

CLEANING lady available
Monday & Fllday Rea-
:).vl ab,t.., h....HdUtt:, It:ler.
cnces 3138857740

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-

cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & ironing Su-
pervised experrenced,
hardworking Experts
srnce 1985 rn The
Grosse Pornte area
Known for reliability effi-
ciency and dependabl-
Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call anytime

(313)884.0721

EXPERIENCED house-
keeprng Weekly, bi-
weekly, monthly Rea-
sonable rates 810-465-
6035, ask for Becky

G~~~~~~r:ra~~~~~~~~- ~'(Mf.~U~l~~~
Give us a call- Gen,
Cathy 810-778-6171 tmsed re,.....

HONEST dependable ~ 'IO~;;:= NOW OPEN!!
cleanll1g lady Will clean The Glass lamp Antiques
your home for you & fine used fumlture
(810)na-3402 15306 Mack

~~ Grosse POinte ParkSPECIALIZED HOUSE cleanlng- 10 EMERALD ISLE Cleaning Tues _ Fnday 11-6 pm
HOME CARE years experrence, bond- Service ProfeSSional Saturday 12-5 p m
SERVICES I ed, excellent references cleal1lng people to clean - --- --- - _

(810)294-2762 your offrce bUilding 20 C I ass i fie d sNEfD EXTR~ASS/STAMP
HOUSE CLEANINGI Ba- years experrence Fully w 0 r k for you!We are rere for yOll ~ ured (810)n83101 _

• We prOVide reliablE>,; byslltlng Services avall- II1S - OAK roll top desk & chair
~ carrng profeSSionals, If able for position rn St -H-O-N-E-S-T-a-n-d-r-e-II-a-b-Ie-of--(patent 1898), $3400

2 h d tj Clair Shores or Grosse f II M Beautiful Iron bed, $795.uP to 4 ours a ay ~ POll1te home Excellent Ice cleanrng Ca I-

i .AN<. LPNs ~ chele at Handl Helpers Christmas lay-a-wayT
~ • Homemakers ~ references, Nrna 313- Cleal1lng Company 810- 810-765-5989

- Companrons ~ _3_6_9_-9_2_7_6_____ 792-1289 SATURDAY September
~ • LIve In ServIce!. ~ HOUSE worker- honest, 28, 9am- 3pm 1154 Au.!5 • Sitters 1i b

• ~ • PTs/OTs ~ relia Ie, hard workrng dubon, Grosse POinte
m Compasslonalecare ~ Woman seekrng work Park Pie crust table,
ili whenyouneedlithe most If;, Ask for Susanne AGE.OLD CHELSEA round oak pedestal table
~ Callusat ~ (810)n9-2162 ANTIQUES MARKET With SIX pressed back
!5 313-884.0721 '- HOUSECLEANING. thor- October 5- 6 chalfs, fine Oriental rug,

OFFICE TEMPS services ~ Insured/bonded/tested ~ ough effiCient let us Chelsea Fairgrounds glassware, etc
In general office, ac- Ser;-c

n
:l1

o
r""l~E free up some precIous 20 Miles West of Ann Ar- --S-'M-P-L-Y-C-H-A-R-M-IN-G--

countrng, Intemet, com- L "-~ ... tIme for you SylVia 313- bar 1-94EXit #159 ANTIQUES
puler set-ups, systems A+ Live-ins Ltd. 822-3277 Saturday 7- 6

4
Sunday 8 325 E East Fourthsoftware, Cate's, Phone _

or Fax 810-n5-0547, 24 hour Ll\e In HOUSECLEANING. Too ADMISSION $4 00 Royal Oak
PersonalCare busy? Too trred? let us FREE PARKING Tuesday - Saturday

Cleaning looking Laundr) help you 810-783-5548, 1-800-653-6466 810-541-9840/ lOam-4pm
Bondedand Insured Joyce, 810-268-4570, Buy Sell Consign
779-7977 _C_a_th_y -D-O-W-N-T-O-W-N-W-IN-D-S-O-RSOLID oak kitchen set,

-i I clean houses and offIces ClaSSIC Vlctorran Tag good conditIOn, 70 years
POINTE CARE SERVICES References experience, Salel Brass beds, Set- old 313-881.4543
FUll, Part Time Or Uve-In good rates Anytime tees Onental carpets, _

PerSDnalCare, linda (810)779-3454 tables, lots of antique VICTORIAN sofa, pair of
1~~::'~~I=d:1 lurnlture 2 blocks from Art Nouveau charrs, Art

GroMs!ary Golhne,eSqU._lesrel"'__t NEED A JOB? tunnel 30% on your Nouveau loveseat, Crys.
-!P R...... PLACE YOUR SERVICE money 719 Vlctona tal chandelier 313-884-
8 .6944 AD TODAY! 882-6900 Ave Saturday 9- 4 only 0864

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

206 Hm WANTED
'AIT TIMI

406 ISTAn SALES

204 HEl' WANTED DOMESTIC

201 HELr WANTEDSALES

CLEANING Company
looking lor parV full time
lellable help Transpor
tallan a must $5 501
tlOur to slall 313881
2904

DOMESTIC help wanted
15 !lours per week Must
t1<1\ e car Mornll1gs
(313)88 I 8031 leave
Illess~ge

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CU E

GROSSE POINT,E
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
8854576

60 ye31s Itlll<.lbleservice In
Il£'ed of expenenced

Ccoks N~nntes Maid'>
Housekeepers Garden
el'> Bullers Couples

NUhe s Aides Compan
lOll'>ilild Day Workers

for pllvate homes
18~14 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

RETIRED woman to live
111 prepare meals for
elderly woman, small
chores Room, board &
wages 810 689 7950

PART tIme waltressesl
bartenders, & bouncers
Call after 5 p m 313-
882,9700

TELEMARKETER Can
suiting film seeks moti-
vated mdlvldual 10 set
appoll1tments for repre-
sentatives Work Irom
your home leads pro
vlded Expellenced tele-
malketers any 313-881-
1170

Check Our
Employment

Listings Weekly

IA'l,(,-In 5;l.'rvu:es
----- IIIl

1-8()O-LIVE-INS or
1-800-548-3467

t1arfzGIJ
HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trust~our sale to us knOWingthot we are the most
experienced movlrg end estmesale company rn the
Glo~,)e rOI"ltc area

For the p< Sl 15 years we have prOVided1",1 qualIty
serv ce 10 ()"'er 850 sol sf ed dents

( \II lilt l~ Hut R HOII r' ~ KR~1410
~ORll~ 0\11\(, \\1 ~ I'HIR'l \110'

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
successl

• Free Pre-hcensll1g
classes

• Eycluslve Success
Systems Programs

• Variety Of CommiSSion
Plans

Jam The No 1
Coldwell Banker aff,llale

III tt->eM,dwestl
Call George Smale at

886.4200
Coldwell Banker

Scln\'eltzer Real Estate

EXCEPTIONAL Income
opportunity Reputable
Inte rnatlonal cosmetic
!rrm Fortune 500 sub-
Sidiary No expenence
necessary Ten open-
Ings 8107773831 ExclUSively live-In,

---- -_____ prOViding quality chlldcare
HARVEV'S Complete $175-$500/week

Traveler Sales pOSl!lOn
available From Mld- Oc- CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS
tober t!lru December LOVING, carrng middle
17045 Kercheval age nanny Will babySit
Grosse POinte your child Monday- Frr-

HEARING aid consultant day days, In your
Hearll1g aid office seeks home Non-smoker
consultant for testrng, Excellent references
sales service Experl 313 881 9762
ence preferred Salary ClaSSified Advertising
plus Call 313 372-8926 an IDEA that sells.

• New486 DX 13' f.I n,M110we,8mbS40hd512kISA144Fd
Moll' 0 104 keyboardandused14 IBMmon'or

• UsedIBM3"6sanj 486s 13 14 15 VGAmpmlors
• AllnewPenlurns",?56kDlpe'necacne8mbram1mb PCIMPi;G

1 44~d 11", Mid 11GBIDEtlouse 104 keyboardand14VGA
• Cu,lor zeanysystemDurchasedneworLsedBuySwapTrade
• Upgrades avallablp c...s te

(all fort urrenl Pnet'S \1rlehell Dor (,h~11 Ph 1-81G-351-3692

I 405 COMrUUItS

+Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• r....tate • Hou<;chold • MOVing

(,R( w;r POI1\l7 E RfSIDf NT~
'if RVINC TIff I'OINTFS , OR 10 YF/\R~

C)lI,lll!IPd • hpcflPncpd • Pro!pc;c;lonal
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 313.822.1445



I!

\, rJQlIt..,

'VANTED

412 MISCULANEOUS
AlTI<US

.Oriental Rugs
.Paintings
.Furniture

JAS\lINF GALU ..RY
Troy 810.637 -7770

AIRGOMETER Sprint ex
erclse bike With upper
body workout & B,onlx
proC)rammable speed &
rate Brand new hardly
u"cd Paid $225 Will
')ell for S1001 firm 810
147 1452 Ask tor Ro
chelle

AMANA air condlllOner
5000 btcJS 2 years old
$13') (313)8866718

BABY Items large Wicker
basslnelte Wicker baby
dresser, crtb mattress,
baby sca Ie 313-884
7969

CAPPUCCINO! LATTE
machine Single head
110 volt for restaurant or
home use $1500 Large
screen rear prolect,on
teleVISion Less than 6
months old Used less
than 20 hours All exlra
features $1600/ offer
Call 810 445 0740 noon
9pm

CARDIO Glide plus exer
Clser 4 months old Paid
$250 Best oHer moving
soon 3138224780

CHAIR style elevator at-
taches to stairway Yes,
It works Best offer
Leave message at 313-
6400219

CHRISTMAS Tree, art,f,-
call 7 1/2 It never used
S50 John (313)885-
8687

COLLECTIBLES Dept 56
Dickens Christmas

Houses rellred sets
Hentage Village Snow
Village, North Pole &
New England houses

Pnced below green
book 810-5740861

COLLECTIB LES Llardo
bells, P Buckley moss
print framed Signed
numbered Ron Lee 11m
Ited edition Socener
Mickey 8104690959

DEER nfle, Remington
7400, 300t6, 3x9x40
scope, leather slmg and
case $300 TWin race
car bed BaldWin upright
plano 30" stainless
electriC stove Upright
steel safe, combrnatlon
and key Oakl formlca
kitchen fable Compaq
computer With monllor
and printer Panasomc
Video recorder ALL In

excellent condition
(810)774-0615

DESK (30X60j, 5 locking
drawers very nice $65
313881-8719

EXERCISE BIKE $50 MI
crowave oven $150
Fisher stereo, tapelCD
Speakers receiver,
$150 New Lawn
mower $50 810-773-
4496 after 3 pm

FISHING gear over 200
lu res In tacle box, 15
poles, more 313-882-
4064

Frultwood dining room
ser 60 >.42" oval shap
ed table 6 caned back
chairs $150 Thomas-
Ville frultwood china cab-
rnel $250 Schwrnn 10
speed bike $25
48 x32" solid oak desk
$75 313-8249003

HUGE SAMPLE' sale
'

All
new Items Toys pottery
children & adult books,
gift wrap puzzles, sta
tlonery & much more
Fr jay through Sunday,
9 to 4 276 Mt Vernon
Grosse Pomte Farms

----------
MOVING? Reuse our box

es most sizes low
prrce 3138815470

40' GAUGE/YARDI
IASEMENT SAlE

CJTOsse Pointe N~ws

~4- 313.882.6900 =----=

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

410 HOUSEHOLDSALES

Thursday, September 26, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

HIDEAWAY Bed couch
$100 wet barf 6 stoolsl
shelfl mirror $1 100
3133439876

19"ZeJ1lth color TV $120
Stove With hood $130
dishwasher $130 rrash
compactor $120 Mar-
antz receiver With
speakers $165 2 reclln
ers $1451 $130
(313)824-4040

10" DEWALT table sa", 2
h P 3138842957

7' Siale pOO' 'able $'100
NordiC Walk Fit, $400
14 x 12 Ortental $750
Freezer $150313-882-
6776

9" motOrized Circular saw
Rockwell Delta fold-
away bed Leave mes
sage 313881 5795

GENDRON wheel chair
$1008107752654

• t

40' GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

4" GAIAGE/yA •• /
IASE.EIT SALE

Fax your ads 24 hours
343 ~569

40' GAUGE/YAIID/
IAUMENT SAU

40' GAiAGE/yA •• /
IASE.ENT SAlE

40' GAUGE/YARD/
IASEMEHT SALE

40' GAUGE/YAIDI
USEMENT SAlE

40' GAUGE/YAID/
IASEMEHT SALE

TOOnlG
'"'OR OUR STREJ:T!

40' GAUGE/YAID/
USEMENT SALE

FARMS MOVING SALE
430 Cloverly Saturday
9/289 1

40. FUKNITURE

40' GAUGE/YARD/
tAUMENT SALE

Queen Anne WlnClback
chair $75 Hand carved
walnut French armolfe

$2800 Mahogany bach
elor chest $150 Chip-

pendale camelback
sofa, $550 SOlid cherry
round 48 diameter, 1
pedestal table With 3
leaves and 4 Queen

Anne chairs, $1400 Ma-
hogany dining room set

(9 pieces) Includes
Chippendale ladderback

dining room chairs
$3200 19th century ma-
hogany tall case grand-
father clock, $1100, and
others Chippendale &
Queen Anne highboys
Large breakfronts and
traditional size china

cabinets Mahoganyex-
ecutive desk Kidney

shaped desk Secretary
desks, and others Ma-
hogany 4 poster beds

(king, queen fuli & twm
sizes) Mahogany

dressers chesls, night-
stands vanities, bed
benches Mahogany
banquet & traditional

size dining room tables
Dining room chairS ( 4-
16 per set) Mahogany
Sideboards With Inlay
Buffets servers Art

deco and Nouvea mir-
rors Paintings lamps,

Orrenlal rU9s, small
bookcases Child & dolls
furniture (beds, chairs,

tables, settees) , more'
1-810-545-4110

DINETTE With glass top, 262 McMillan Garage FAMILY Garage Sale GARAGE Sale Beautiful MOVING sale neighbors THflEE family sale I Frtday
72x 42 brass pedestal sale Thursday Friday Bikes golf clubs Many boys clothes (Infant- sale 736 N Brys Sep- 10 3 Saturday 9- 1
8 chairs $400 (313)886 Saturday, 9 to 3 Linens, mlsc household Items Slle 7) oabyequlpment tember 27 28 9a 3p 850 Lorraine Cadleuxl
2665 dishes, sewing notions Friday/Saturday 10 4 toys LIllie. Tlkes de Office desk credenza MdCk Color monitor

DINJNG-~mtatJTe: fabrrc costume Jewelry 21833 Madison (be signer womans clothes brass headboard tWin large area rug Little
F Chrtstmas ornaments tween Harperl (6 18) household 854 bed pine tabl!' and 6 Tlkes quality adult &rench Provincial style tools etc J ff ) S CI Mid F d S h f hid fillhoney color 4 cane e erson t air oor an n ay alur c airs more urnlture c J ren" a winter ap
back chal r" $250 28206 RUEHLE St Clair Shores ddy 9 4 Clothes kitchen Items parel decorator lIems
(313)8819070 Shores Thursday Frl FINAL-E-n-d-OT -S-ea-s-o-n-GARAG-E-Sa!;'589-L-a-k-e 30 years of tredsure" hOLsehold something

- -- --- ---- for everyoneOJ NtNG-roo"ffitable day Saturday 9 4 Many more dlflerent land Sil!urday 9 a m 3 MOVING Sale Saturday _
matching padded cain 3 bar stools, $230 Dlnelle Items Thursday Frtday p m Books kitchen Sunday 9 5 23?JO Jef THREE fdmlly sale' Moor
chairs 3138846950 table and 6 chairS $165 Saturday 21120 21102 Items Christmas Items ferson St Clair ShorE'S land between Morning

Fleetwood Harper clothes Electronics - - - - Side & Van K RedecoDUN-CA-N-PH-Y-FE--1930s Microwave $65 Trdsh- MULTI- Family Gar3ge
Woods (oH MaLk) 830 mucn more rating Items lampsBreakfront $975 Dro master $55 Hendredon 600 Salel Friday & Caturday k f f

~, AR-AG-E-'-C_-o-."-,,.,-,,~';- v sin s Iloht Ixturp<; IJmnlp1! ,,,hi,, ~ r-"" '" end table $75 286 IBM "M ... - - __ _ ~" S 1"" Z,,20, ture books drdpes
$350 8105485459 computer $100 Plus FIVE Family Sale ObJetsl d drt 10 Iunque' liberty south of 9 Mile household 11ems chll-

kitchen Items 22601 RIO T V Collectibles house Furniture deco statuary east of Jefferson RV
MAHOGANY Vista, St Clatr Shores, hold golf equipment, dolls prrm,t,ves morel snowmobile golf clubs dren s deSigner clothes,
INTERIORS Thursday Frtday, Satur skiS skates, clothing 27th 28th 10am- 4pm fishing equipment, toys women s cloth'ng

(Fine Furniture day, 9a- 5p Frrday Saturday 9 4 199 Ridgemont Farms snowblower, wheel maternity & bridal gown
& A t Sh) 20925 Bon Brae 101/21 between Kercheval and chair, housewares, 9- 3 p m Saturdayn Ique op 4 Family Garagel Base- 9/28 Cash only'

506 S Washington ment Salel Frrday 27, Harper Ridge Dealers much much more
Royal Oak MI 930 3 Saturday, 28, 9- FLEA MARKET welcome ----..<b----- THREE family sale Baby

(5 blocks North of 696 12 7' air hockey, exer- Guardian Angels church GARDEN sale 0' decora fI'. seats, crtb, buggy antl-
Freeway at10 Mile clse equipment Gerl basement, Kelly at May t t h que lamps plctuers, ta-

T k W d I Ille I ems rugs c Ina HUGE sale' Quality Items bles, dishes china cabl-,a e oodwar Main chair crib kids and field Detro t I II
I g ass wa coverings Brass bed, Michigan net metal cabinets WithStreet eXit) adult clothes, toys Thursday, October 3rd Friday September 27 Theatre seats other an

Much more 863 N Friday, October 4th and Saturday Septem shelves toys, mlscella
lIques Sewmg machine Sat rda onl 9Brys Rail' or shine 930 to 3 30 ber 28 1996 10am- neous u Y y
work bench, redwood 4 276 K b5pm 927 Lincoln Rd er Y4 FAMILY recycling event FOUR Household garage picniC set DeSigner

Bikes, game tables sale Antique dining Grosse POinte No pre- clothing and tons more THREE Family Children s
Household treasures 9- chairS, marble base sales 1812 Broadstone clothing books, toys
2 Saturday only 452 glass dining lable, Art HUGE 3 family salel Don't Woods Saturday 830 assorted household
Saddle Lane near Deco dresser, red metal miss 19821 Shady to 3 Items 670 Washington
Grosse POinte Hunt bunk bed Clothing Lane, 8 1/21 Harper OAK table, 44" round 2 September 28th 9 30 2
Club Many mlsc Items Frt- September 26, 27, 28 leaves $200 4 chatrs, THURSDAY, Fflday 10 4

456 ALLARD Rd Near day, 9 - 5 Saturday, 9 - 9am- 5pm $100 40 slate black Saturday 10 1 Furnl
Mack & Moross Satur- Noon 56 Lochmoor HUGE Multi Family Sale cocktail table $100 ture household Items
day, Sunday 9 5 near lakeshore Drive 1100 block of Wayburn Humpback trunk $50 antiques, clothes much

SPECIFIED HOURS Grosse POinte Park An Daybed new m3t1ress, more 961 Berkshire
463 CalVin, MackJ Warren QNLY' lIques, 50s collectibles never used $200 810 Grosse POinte Park

Friday, Saturday, 9a- FRIDAY Only 9/279- 2 Furniture galore 7734496 THURSDAY, Friday, Sat-
5p 3 family sale TWin p m No Junk' All freat clothes etc No Pre ORIENTAL table 4 chairs, urday 10- 6 FurniturE',
beds, fumlture Clothing, RIO b 6 h 9 I II

stuff 858 Barnngton d sa es cto er t am decorators piece Cre- too s mIsce an eou s
baby, children, adults 4 pm Between St Paul d K h d 773 Trombleyenza, IngSlze ea-Audlo/ Visual equipment FRIDAY, Saturday, lOa- & Kercheval Rarndate board, tWin beds full
and more 4p Toys and household October 13th THU RSDAY, Friday Sat.

Items 338 Noire Dame, bed matenal, pictures, urday All kinds 01 stuff,
833 Ham pto n corner Jefferson! Cadieux LARGE garage sale' 959 mlsc Items 1455 Blsh- even car 6135 Lode

Wedgewood Campus, Fisher, between Chal- op, corner Mack Yard wyck/ Chandler Park
cottage, camprng good- FURNITURE, clothes, fonte and Mack Fnday, entraT1ce Saturday 10 Dnve
les Friday, Saturday, mlsc Frtday, 10-3, Sat- S b 27 to 4
9 urday, 9-3 1261 ED- Salurday, epfem er TOYLAND: Meghan and

am- 4pm & 28, 1Dam to 5pm ROSEVILLE- Huge Rum- Sh d h
MUNDTON, corner of 1930's stenciled oak ane are re uClng t elr

872 N Renaud, between Marter mage Salel Many Items toy Inventory' Little
71 8 mile, off Mack drnlng set, dressers, to choose from Septem- Tykes and more Satur-
Grosse POinte Woods GARAGE Sale - Large va- love seat, lamps, mlsc ber 28th, 9- 5 17255 day 830-12 noon 2138
Fnday,27 Saturday,28 rlety Saturday, 9 - 5 furniture Stereo, tent, Common Rd Hampton
8 30am. 2pm House 20282 Woodmont, Harp- books, toys, household
Items, kids toys, bikes er Woods Rain date fol- Items RUMMAGE sale, Grosse TWO Family Garage Sale,

S Pomte Woods Presby- 19645 K lie Ha rENT S h lOWing afurday LOTS of mlsc Items, IngsvI, rpeAPARTM ale, was - terlan Church, Mack at W d F d S d
GARAr>E S 1St d 8 30131 Gloria, St Clair 00 s, rt ay un ay

~~o~~~e~'IS~'~~~t~::e& a m ~ 2 P~e 5:1u~:ICh Shores, North of 12 Mile ::~~~Y4~~:~- ~~d~y ~~~ 9- 5
furniture, Friday 6- 9 Tree Lane Antiques, East of Harper Enter off urday October 5, 9am- TWO Family Sale, Friday,
Saturday 10.6 383 Ker- brass bed Victorian 12 Mile September 12n Saturday 9/27,9/28 9-
cheval Grosse POinte marble dresser, kids 27th,28th 10-6 3 21125 Huntington
Farms, above Jerry's sports Items, mlscellane- RUMMAGE Sale St Between Mack &
Party Store ous LO~S O~;IS~'aTyh~rt~d:y JMaCmMe,,sIanSRhdUr,ch

G
'rols7sOe Harper Ceiling fans,

- - --- ---- ru ur rowing machme, bikes
BABY Items, toys, house- GARAGE Sale September 22281 Raven East POinte Farms Saturday, clothmg, toys, kitchen

hold, stair steoper Fn- 28th 9- 4 Collectibles, pornte, 9 milel Kelly September 28rh 10 2 Items something for ev-
day, Saturday, 9 to 4 glassware automotive F ff &
19130 Woodcrest, Harp- memorabilia China, MOTHER of all SALES" SALESMAN samples eryone ree co ee

Stoves TV's, glassware, Low mahogany 1920's donutser Woods craft & office supplies,
some ftrnlture, 22818 gift Items clothing book dresser M,sc furntlure YARD sale' ExerCise

BIG Bargalns
l

4 family ga- Clatrwood East of sets, electronics Frtday antique tools, toys lots equipment women s
rage sale Chlldren/ Greater Mack, South of through Sunday 9 to 4 more 504 Barrington clothes antique chest,
adult clothing Lots of 9 Mile NO EARLY BIRDSI Thursday Friday, Satur- albums, coffee table,
householdl mlscellane- 27931 Vogt, 11 and Jef day, 8 30 5 kitchen appliances, cell-
ous treasures Friday, GARAGE sale' Antiques, ferson, (one block north SATURDAY. 742 S Ing fan couch, rugs,
Saturday, 1Dam- 7pm furniture pre-teen gtrl's to Grove POinte to mlsc 11errrs 817 Wash-
1878 P t kl I th d I t I V t) RQSEDALE nearres WIC near co mg an 0 s more og Ington Frtday 8 to 4
Woods Theater Saturday only, 9 to 4 Morningside

22449 Marine, East- C MIOtVlhNGSAhLIEd SIX Street Garage Sale YARD Sale Bedroom fur-
BIG Garage Sale

l
We pomte omp e e oldlSet0 &ga The Country Club nlture Small appliances,have It alII FurnIture, rage yar I ems S

clothes, appliances, an- GARAGE sale I Friday, some exercise eqUip- Woods ASSOCiation will ~eaWyelrY9_&~ISC 28a~~~
tlques DONT MISS ITI September 27th only 9 ment 1811 Hunt Club be holding It s annual Ursuline St Clatr
FRIDAY/SATURDAY to 4 19970 Norton Grosse POinte Woods garagesaleonSalurday Shores'
557 Robert John, Court, off Torrey Road Frtday & Saturday Sep- only 830 am- ? Bour
Grosse POinte Woods and Mack Something tember 27th 28th 10.4 nemouth Newcastle,
(Half block off Lake- for everyone" Prestwlck, Severn Lll

MOVING salel 20552 Hun- tlestone andshore between 8 / 9)
GARAGE Sale, antiques, tlngton, Harper Woods Broadstone Many resl-

CALVIN Church Rum- software, aquartum sup- Thursday thru Saturday, dents are participating
maqe & Bake Sale piles Children's clothes 9 to 6 Priced to selll No presalesl
6125 Cadieux, DetrOit, More Ma rtln & Little TV's computers stereo
near Harper Friday, Mack September 27th, furniture, toys, office ST. CLAIR SHORES mov
Saturday 9- 3 House- 28th 9- 4 supplies Ing salel Ex1ra large
hold Items, kids clothing men and womens
Jewelry Something for GARAGE Sale, Jewelry MOVING Sale furniture, clothes & lots of free-

and more 19825 Mauer, lools crystal china, bees' Thursday,everyone Saturday 2- 3
p m $2/ bag No Pre- North of 8 Mile, West of computer alf conditIOn- Frtday Saturday, 9 to 5
sales Harper, September ers home decor, much 20017 Valera near 10

27th, 28th, 10- 4 No Pre- more 20665 Old Home- mile & 194
CLEAR the deck salel sales stead directly behind

Tropltone deck set, GARAGE Sale, Men's 38 Harper Woods City Hall SUBDIVISION Garage
Wicker furnl1ure 4 posler Frtday Saturdav., Sun Sale St Clal r Shoresclothes, bikes, toys
With matching dresserl 1019 Anita Saturday day 9- 6 Ralndate Octo- 30 homes partlclpallng
mtrror, library table, ber 5th some 1st sale ever Fur-
wood kitchen set, micro- Seplember 28th 9- 2 ntlure antiques arts &
wave ovens tons mis- GARAGE Sale Saturday MOVING Sale Good vart eraf's household goods
cellaneous 1154 Audu- 8- 4 19242 Rolandale ety baby fu rnlshlngs baby & children Items
bon Grosse POinte Harper Woods rousewares elc Friday Including clothes toys &
Park Saturday Septem- ---------- Saturdav 10- 4 20672 fllrnltlirP r"lIer-"b'es n

oer.!8 !:lam- 3pm Country Club Harper cludlng some Ford Mo-
WOod" tor Co Between 8 & 9

COME buy garage sale' Mile Between Jefferson
21135 Fleetwood Harp- THREE Family Garage & Marter at Westbury
< I Woods 3 family 92 Sale Furniture house- Seprember 26 27 28 9
Saturn September 27th hold Items and mlsc 5
28th, 9 to 6 21455 NCI\castle Harp

er Woods loff Mal-k)
ESTATE/ garage salel Saturday 9 ;

September 27th and
28th 9 to 3 2126 Fleet-
wood Drive Grosse
POinte Woods

QUEEN size 5 piece bed
room set dark oak
$5001 best 313-881-
1461

ROUND Oak pedestal din-
Ing table, Parquet top, 2
leaves Opens to over 7
ft 4 upholstered arm
chairs With casters,
$3501 complete 313-
884.7021 lOam- 7pm

TABLE, 4 chairs $120
(313)881-7412

THOMASVILLE bedroom
set and Beautyrest
Queen set $900 Sim-
mons 2 piece sectional
With sleeper $600 Call
810-228-7767 evenmgs

TRADITIONAL. sofa
chalf, mahogany coffee
table $925 complete
Oak entertamment cen-
ter, $425 (313)881-
9401

WICKER etagere $35
Reproduction hall tree
$125 Antiques Full
mattressesl frame,
$150 3138818033

WOODARD wrought Iron
palto furniture 810-792
2213 after 5

20472 Hollywood (bt'.
tween Beaconsfield & I-
94 oH Old 8 Mile) Harp
er Woods September
28th

2134 Lennon - Grosse
POinte Woods between
HarperlMack Friday
September 27 9am
3pm Toys, clothes and
more

22600 Avalon 8 1121 Mack
Saturday only 9128
11am 5pm Furniture
glassware chlldrens
Items Winter POOl
cover

22836 Gary Lane Garage
Sale Fnday 9 - 3 Sat
urday 830 - 2 Marterl
Jefferson area Lob of
babylchlldrens clothes
Glrlsl Infants to Size 4 (.1 ~ 'T "AI f 10ph" f'millo' on Ii "1><,, "1 tnd "0 de tn,n~

( ur t- If ILl'" llt1 ... md ho 11 twu"r, '\ H "'Cr'1 ~:-.. 10 l1l) 11) " rrn
Boys Infanl 12 18 II \llr"llo,llln"h p"k,' rheI "r. II "'" ~~' IlO' T
months BasslneV cover '" .... J f" l r on d lie '"1 'opr '''I Ilfl d" I~ I ",I "'"
Pnnters TV Mlc;.c txi"'\\I\("II'Hlr~;"lnl~hl,r ... (" illhh' Imp,~nlorlv
household Wedding '1l1r,~ In ...rt \ hllUIll Ill ...md n r'" 'p l ll.."h" n hl~(,'"
gown (never worn) Size hn Illnp l 1l1lplnp Ind 'rl\\rh tlj III' ~ ..., 1'\ \1 Ild I I n I 1111'\'

12 Sewing machIne LIt to)l, Klh.htH Irrll1n ...,,\ ~n1l ~ ~n I"~' mtl )111..r hou,ct!. fd
Itllll' I \\\f1 tndCHI.i.:'n((llllp lIld rll10fmn tun (10111 ...\ ill

tie Tlkfl's washer! dry('r " l'" th'l nfv.nmcf'l"') mtl Ui"-lUlh. ll ......tlr> Rlh\ H'ld to\.1llllr
MORE Cash only No 10\' lum""re inti ,1"lhe'
early birds ~==================;;{I

406 ESTATESALES

407 FIKEWOOD

403 FURNITURE

FREE DELlVER.T

228-580

ESTATE Sale Pre CIVil
War home In Romeo
Located at 6491 29 Mile
Rd 1 1/4 Miles West ot
VanDyke Collecllon of
antique furniture from
many generations In

cludlng Imens books,
china plCtUre framE's
prano sewmg machines
washer, dryer freezers
refrtgerators organ TV
etc October 4th 5th
6th, 10 a m to 5 p m

ESTATE Sale, St Clair
Shores, 20830 Alexand
er (east of Lillie Mack
south of 11 Mile) Furni-
ture, dishes Jewelry
much more September
27,28,9-5

ESTATE SALE Pre Civil
war home In Romeo lo-
cated at 6491 29 Mile
Road, 1- 1/4 miles west
of Van Dyke Collection
of antique furniture from
many generations In
cludlng linens books
china, picture frames
plano, sewing machines,
washer, dryer freezers
refrtgerators, organ, tel
eVISlon, etc October
4th, 5th and 6th, 10 to
5pm

ESTATE sale Saturday,
September 28, 9 to 4
Beige Silk couch and
chatrs, Italian coffee ta-
bles, ladles' clothes 75
pair of 6 1/2N shoes
22960 Clalrwood SI
Clatr Shores, behind St
Lucy's Church

MOVING Sale- Everything
must gal Guns, tools,
sporting gOOd, furMure
lawn equipment. Call for
appointment, 810-776-
7568

'.WI! BUY BOOKS
ND LIBRARIES

\JOHN KING
3~3-961-0622
Michigan's Largest Booksl0,e

$1r'tCEt 19Ei~
• Clip and Save thiS ad •

FIREWOOD, free delivery,
Iree stacking free start-
er wood, $601 face cord
(313)882-1069

GREAT Lakes Firewood
Guaranteed, Seasoned
Hardwoods Cut, Split,
Delivered & Stacked
$70/ Face Cord 810-776-
5562

SEASONED
MIXED

HARDWOOD

1930'S WALNUT dining
room set, 9 pieces
Good condillon, $1,000
810-979-6964

7 piece youth bedroom set
off- white, 2 twins head
& foot boards 2 40"
dressers With detacna-
ble book shelves 26"
Side piece $250 Dun-
can Phyre dining table
40"x 62" With 12 leaf
Dark cherry Includes
pads $125 $750 new
Gaggenau cooker hood
still In box $350
(313)8864716 after 5

ARMOIRE/ Entc"':?' 'lmcnt
Center, Oak Two $375
each Both for $700 74
1/4 high x 44 Wide x 24
deep Leave name &
number, 313882-5230

BRASS coat & clothes
racks $30 (313 )881 -
0655

CHERRY trestle table 4
Windsor chairs $450
Wooden bookcase 2
glass doors $350 313
8822002

CORVETTE tWin car bed
white Paid $500 aS~lng
$150 sawflce 3t3882
0400

COUCH, miltchmg chair
blue plaid Thomasville
coffee table like I'ew
(313)6408579 after 6

COUNTRY blue plaid
Queen c;leeppr Excel
lent condition $400 113
372 9067

CRIB, doubl!' bed 2
dressers & twrn b!'ds
drop leaf table 313 885
0645

~-.....-- ... ..-00141 .~ ••• b -------~~----------~
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605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS / 4-WHEEL

1993 Toyota Supra, air
auto loaded 20,000
miles, pertectl $22,450
Rinke Toyota 810-758-
2000

1992 Toyota Tercel, air,
low mllesl $5950 Rinke
Toyota 810-7582000

1991 Toyota Camry Auto,
air 54 000 mllesl Must
se~1 $6.950 Rinke
Toyota 810-758-2000

1991 Toyola Cellca, air.
sunroof, bluel $8950
Rinke Toyota 810-758
?OOO

1993 Toyota Corolla, air,
auto, power Windows,
locks. low miles,
certified I $11,900 Rinke
Toyota 810-7582000

1987 Volvo, 760 Turbo
81 000 miles Full
power excellent condl-
lion $5995 (313)881-
7104

1989 VW Fox Wagon.
manual transmiSSIOn
$2200 (313)884-0735

1976 VW Bus Tape deck,
139,000 miles Runs
good $1600/ best 313-
881-8954

JAGUARS: (2) 1985 &
19B6 XJ -6 Both cars
very well maintained
882-0428

VW: 1967 Bug Looks and
runs good, $2,800 Sen-
ous only, pleasel 882-
0428

TOYOTA Corolla, GTS,
Perfect, loaded Only
50K. $4900 (313)640-
9936 NOWI

1989 Blazer 8-10 4X4,4 3
liter. V6, gray, Tahoe
tom level, excellent con-
dition 110,000 miles
$5,500 313-886-5914

1992 Cherokee Laredo
4x4, white, auto, loaded
Excellent conditIOn, 42K,
trailer package One
owner $12,500 313-
884-2909

1981 CJ5 Black & chrome
CD player Mint condi-
tion Trans needs work
$3500/ best Must sell
990-7262

1993 EXPLORER SPORT
4X4. loaded. low miles
Like newl $15,500 810-
777-1769

1994 GMC Jimmy 8LT,
leather, CD player, fully
loaded 4 wheel dnve_
Must sell, $17,995 810-
792-6513

1988 GMC Jimmy S15,
4x4 Loaded, excellent
condition $5750
(313)824-6330

1994 Grand Cherokee,
burgundy, 4X4, fully
loaded, 50,000K, one
owner $18,200 313-
885-B123

1990 Grand Wagoneer,
loaded Excellent condi-
tion 60.000 miles
$11.500 313-331-4291

1995 Jeep Wrangler, 5
speed, black. soft top
11,500 miles AMIFM
cassette Perfect condl-
lion $13,800, (313)886-
7105

1993 Jeep Wrangler
38000 miles Clean, au-
tomatic Soft top 70,000
mile warranty $11 ,000
Call (313)884-7251

~ -- ---
NEED A CAR?

PLACE YOUR
"WANTED TO BUY"

AD
TODAYI

882-6900
1991 JEEP WRANGLER,

red, 40L, 5 speed, soft-
top, 44K, new stereol
casselle Roll bar
speakers, $10.900 810-
777-5400, days

1989 Jeep Cherokee Lim-
Ited. 90 000 miles
$8500 Days 313-222-
0583, evenings 313-881-
0490

1992 JIMMY 4 x 4 SLT,
loaded $13,000/ best
offer 810293 9026

1994 PATHFINDER SE
white fully loaded Per
lect condllion. low miles
$21.900/ best 313-885
3783

1987 S 40 Blazer 4X4, 5
speed. 125 000 miles,
new tire/ brakesl alter-
nator/ battery, stereo
CD $4200 or best offer
3138829239

1987 Wrangler Laredo. 6
cylinder hard! soft tops.
100 000 miles,
excellent $5300 810-
7739032

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CUSSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1990 Geo Siorm GSI 2 + 2
Excellent condilion Low
mileage Call Jerry or
Cindy (810)574 2736

- -- -----
1992 Lumina 52,000

rTHle<;4 door $6900 or
best offer Clean
(313)8817687
-- - ----

1988 Olds Toronado Tro
feo loaded 971-.miles
Very cleanl New tires,
brakes $4,900 810 294-
6935

1993 Ponllac Transport -
Red 7 passenger Ex-
c!'lIent conrtltlon 'i4K
3 1 liter $11 OOO/best
810 759 0659

1991 Pontiac LeMans-
NC excellent condition.
red new tires manual,
one owner 77K miles
$2900 313-822 7218

-----~--
1986 Pontiac 6000 wagon,

91 000 miles all power,
air AMIFM crUise
clean $2900 313886-
8283

1987 Pontiac. Fiero good
cond Itlon 100K One
owner. $1400 (313)881-
4497

CELEBRITY 1984 door,
air auto Clean, great
shape- $2200 or best of-
fer 313 5274867

BURGUNDY 4 door BUick
LeSabre1986 Wire
wheels. 53.000 miles
Excellent condllron 313-
886-1527

1938 BUick $1,800 or
best offer 810-773-1877

1987 Acura Legend
coupe, anginal owner,S
speed white very good
condilion $4,000 810-
286-1163, 810-352-
55B8 Tom

1991 CIVIC- auto. air, cas-
sette, cell phone, 103K
highway miles Perfect
maintenance records
$7,000 810-492-1287

1978 FIAT Spyder 1800,
47K Good condition
Blue/ no rust $3,200
313884-7301

1994 Honda CIVIC DX, 3
door. while 5 speed air,
Am/Fm cassette. clean
$9,0001 best offer
(313)881-0203
evenings! weekends

1991 Honda Accord, EX,
coupe 5 speed Burgun-
dy, loaded, moon-roof.
excellent condition
88,000 miles $85001
best Grosse POinte.
313-881-8048/ work,
810-774-7600

1991 HONDA Accord EX,
5 speed, loaded, sun-
roof Excellent condition
$7,650 313-8824606

1988 HONDA Accord LX
5 speed, 4-door Air,
Power locks , Windows
stereo cassette New
battery/ muffler 5BK,
Excellent condition
$5200 810-776-1824

1985 HONDA Accord
100000 miles Lots of
new parts CD player
$1700313881 B954

1993 Lexus GS 300
Loaded 53 000 miles
$24.000 (313)824-8978

1991 MAZDA MX6-GT,
excellent condition,
drives like new MUST
SEEI $7,000 or besl
313-885 3559

1989 MAZDA 626 LX. 5
speed Loaded Mint
conditIOn 313-417-
2560 leave message

1979 Merccdps Benz
450SL cOupe roadster
2 tops $12000 At
16820 Kercheval

1973 MfRCEDES 280
SEL " door mint condl
lion 68 000 $7700 313-
881 7480

1994 Toyota Corolla air
certlf,pd' $10950 Rinke
Toyota 810 758 2000
- -- --

1993 Toyota Tercel air.
27 000 miles certified I

$7450 Rinke Toyota
Bl0 7';82000

.0;~~JJLJJJ SJ~.0::;
........ d...

II

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1986 BUick Electra Estate
wagon VB, loaded, pow-
er everything no rust
excellent conditiOn New
tlIes Super cleanl
$3.575 (313)8394462

1983 BUick Park Avenue.
excellent condlllOn
$1995 810 264-2795,
810771-3855

1970 BUick Skylark grand-
father car 34K miles
Excellent condition
$3.700 313885-7330

1992 Cadillac DeVille
~ery ~~?rp, spring edl'
"on -'>01\ Olle Owner
Garaged and babied
313-884-3747

1992 Cadillac Sedan Dev-
Ille Excellent condllion
loaded Best offer 313-
331-0805

1991 Cadillac Sedan Dev-
Ille 34.000 miles 10
month. 26 000 mile ex-
tended warranty
$12,750 313-885-5450

1988 Cadillac Seden
deVille excellent condi-
tIOn Dove gray, gray
leather 810-558-7564

1991 CAPRICE ClaSSIC
loaded 57,000 miles
$8,000 or best offer Af-
ter 5 p m 313-882-2711

1994 Cavalier RS- 4 door,
loaded power Windows,
locks, lilt, crUise, 45K
Excellent COndition I

$7,500 Central LeaSing
& Sales 313-885-B300
839-4462 eves

1984 CHEVETIE, 4 door.
good baSIC transporta-
tion $3951 best olle r
313-823-8659

1995 Chevrolet Blazer LS,
4 door, 4x4, red, 17 000
milesl Loaded, like new'
Rinke Pontiac GMC 810-
497-7699

1993 Chevrolet Cavalier.
red, auto, 57,000 miles
Stereo. 2 door, great
shape I $5950 Rinke
Pontiac GMC 810-497-
7699

1994 Chevy Lumina Euro
Sport, White, 44,000
miles, extended warran-
ty to 60.000 miles, mint
condition, loaded
$10.900 810-779-6558

1988 Chevy Beretta GT, r
66000 miles, one owner, '"
air, power Windows,
locks, cleanl $3875
Rinke Ponllac GMC 810-
497-7699

1986 Chevy Eurosport V6,
4 door Good condition
$2,300 Must seel 313-
881-1413

1988 Ch rysler LeBa ron
Station Wagon Excel-
lent conditIOn Fully
eqUipped 313-882-
9840

1991 Corslca- black, man-
ual transmission, 64,000
miles. excellent condi-
tion $4,500 885-1437

1990 Corsica- 4 door, V-6
auto, cold air, more
Highway miles depend-
able $2,975 Central
LeaSing & Sales 313-
885-8300. 839-4462
eves

1989 CORVETTE, white
convertible Red Intenor
4157 m lies Garage
kept, $20,000 IIrm Call
evenmgs after 6 p m
313-882-1564

1990 Cutlass Supreme -
SL Dark blue metallic
Loaded 3 1, V-6 All
power Remote keyless
entry Excellent condi-
tion Aluminum wheels
72K $6700 810-777-
3077

1993 Hot Candy Apple
Red, Grand Prix SE
Gold tnm Must see
Power everything
$9500/ best Days, 313-
873-7665. after 8 pm
810-353-5844

1996 GMC Yukon, 4 door,
4x4, leather, 11,000
miles Fully loaded. war-
ranty Rinke Pontiac
GMC.810-497-7699

1990 Grand Am LE auto
air, cassette, sunroof
New tires, brakes,
60 000 miles $4 900
best 313822 1624

1989 Grand Pnx SE- load-
ed, power moonroof. low
miles excellent condi-
tion $6 500/ best
(810)777 -5539

1993 OLDS 88 LS 38 000
miles. excellent condl
tlOn Clmton Twp
$14400/ best (810)954-
3293

1992 GEO Prlxm 4 door
auto air stereo $3950
Rinke Ponliac GMC 810
497-7699

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIID

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1993 CROWN Victoria LX
V-8 Alloys new Michel-
inS Aquamanne Pearl
blue 1 owner Well
maintained Highway
miles Pertecl condllion
Mu~ see $6600 Bl0
2963130

1991 Festlva, blue 60000
miles (mostly highway),
excellent condition 5
speed Greal for
student $2,350/ best
313 8824518

1995 FORD Aspire. 5
speed, dual air bags,
28 500 miles $4950
313-J68-2168

1995 Ford Ranger Ext cab
XL T, power Window,
locks, crUise, 6 cylinder,
17000 miles' $12950
Rinke Ponliac GMC 810-
497-7699

1994 Ford Taurus - Hunter
green Looks and runs
great $10,500 313-886-
8666

1992 FORD Fiesta conver-
sion van Fully loaded
Including a Sink Excel-
lent condition $22,800
313-884-7931 or 810-
497 1371

1992 Ford Taurus GL
wagon 4 door, 45,000
miles $8995 313,882
4261

1989 Ford Tempo GLS 2
door, air, 49000 miles,
one owner, $3500
Rinke Ponliac GMC 810-
497-7699

1988 Ford Escort, 4 door,
automatiC, clean $1650
or best offer 313-886-
0378

1986 Ford Tempo- 70,000
miles, runs good, needs
minor work $1,2001
besl (313)882-4543

1993 Lincoln Signature
senes, black, gray mten-
or, very clean, new tires,
66,000 miles Make
offer 313-881-2743

1991 Lincoln Towncar, ex-
cellent, 80K miles, met.
ailic taupe gray, code
alanm $9800 810-228-
8854

1989 Lincoln Mark V II
LSC. leather, moonroof,
JBL, loaded $4,900
(313)881-6474

1989 Lmcoln Contmental-
Garage kept, non-smok-
Ing, no pets, no children,
70,000 miles $5,995
810 776-9761

1987 LINCOLN Contmen-
tal excellent condition.
75,000 miles Fully load-
ed $4 5001 best 313-
881-9735

1976 Lincoln Towncar.
red, white top, 83,000
miles Restorable condi-
tIOn $650/ best. 313-
886-2768

1991 Mark VI! LSC- excel-
lent condilion. gray, ga-
rage kept, 60K Best of-
fer (810)7924864

1993 Mercury Tracer'!Ha-
tlOn wagon, 24.000
miles, loaded Excellent
condition $8,100
(313)885-2352

1964 THUNDERBIRD,
runs, looks great Best
offer, must sell I 313-886-
1988

1989 Town Car,120,000
miles Fully loaded, ex-
cellent conditIOn $7500
313-886-6233

GRAND MarqUIS 1988 LS.
leather, coach, garaged,
84.087 miles $45001
best 313-882-9510_

Classifieds
work for you!

1993 BonneVille SSE.-
leather, sunroof, fully
loaded, mint condition
$14,700 (810)463-
8285

1985 BonneVille, clean
maintenance records
$1800 3138B2-7149

1995 BUICK Century wag-
on V6 fully loaded,
8000 miles $13300
3138845819

1994 BUick Century V6 4
door loaded auto air
power locks Windows
41K Excellent condltlonl
$10800 Central Leas-
Ing & Sales 313-885-
8300 839 4462 eves

---------
1993 BUick Regal Custom

4 door, auto air power
Window locks alumI-
num wheels very cleanl
$10 500 Rinke Ponliac
GMC 810 4977699

1991 BUick Park Avenue,
76000 miles, loaded,
mint condillon $8 500
3138840183

SO1 .IRDS FOR SALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SALE

SOS LOST AND FOUND

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

HAND fed Cockatiels all
types including W'llte-
face Silver & Fallow
sollts available 810 776
7483 after 5 p m

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

BENGAL kittens exotic
looking toy leopards AI
so RagdoJlS $350 & up
8105462068

BOXER puppies AKC
championship blood
lines Fawn and
Brindles Great With
I(1I1's Start at $450
(810)367-3250

DACHSHUND AKC mln'
smoolh Wires 9 weeks
ChampIOn Blood Line
Plofesslonal Breeder
$400 313-884 2440
313882 B939

DACHSHUND puppies.
AKC miniature 313-886
276B

ENGLISH MastiH puppies
for sale Ready October
10 Fawn color 4
female, 1 male Cham-
pionship bloodline, both
dam and sire Home
raised, parents on site
$1200 female, $1000
male (419)435-0431

GOLDEN RETREIVER
AKC Female, 5 months
all shots, must sell
$400 810-254-6015

MALTESE pups, AKC
shots, wormed, 8
weeks 810-465-5646

ROTTWEILERI LAB
mix puppies $50
(810)727-3776

SHIH. TZU pups. AKC. 8
weeks, shots & wonmed
810-465-5646

YORKIE pups, AKC,
shots & wormed 810-
465-5646

FOUND- male kitten 12
weeks, white/ gray Near
Brownell school
(313)886-5386

LOST 2 fam,ly members
loved deeply 1 Male
Shepherd Lab MIX,
black With 4 tan paws 1
Female Shepherd Chow
MIX, solid black Small
white slrlp" on chest
Both have stitches from
recent neuterl spay
Lost In Goodrich 810-
636-3269

THE Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC has a Shep mix
Female 6 month old. a
Male chow mix that IS
red, both found In

Grosse POinte Park
Please call 313-822-
5707

1993 Chrysler 5th Ave,
loaded, white Excellent
condition $10,900 810-
610-4012

1994 Dodge Intrepid- red,
63K excellent $9,400
(313)885'5~74

1993 IilPDGE Day10na V
6 Aulo air Clean
72,000 miles Leave
message at 313-886-
5102

1991 Dodbe Shadow- 2
door Sunroof 63.000
miles $4950 best offer
(313)8222214

1989 Eagle Premier- air
power steerlngl
Windows extras Excel-
lent condllionl $3 600
(313)885-4197

1986 Laser new brakesl
exhaust! battery, 89 000
miles $1250 313-881-
7754

1995 Neon air, good con-
dltlonl $7950 Rinke
Toyota 810 758 2000

$1500 or best offer Nice
car 1980 Chrysler Cor-
doba 2 door loaded
(313)881-2619

1993 Plymouth Sundance
aUla, air stereo 31000
miles, $6870 Rinke
Pontiac GMC 810 497
7699

1987 Plymouth Duster 2
door auto air 67000
miles $1100 (810)777
6631

1994 Sunda7,C;-- $5950-
Rinke Toyota 810 758
2000

1995 Talon TSI turbo all
whpel drive black'
Sharpl $16450 Rlnkf'
Toyota 810 7';8 2000

1992 C;:;ugar, LS loaded
mint 100000 highway
miles new tires and bat-
tery $7395 (313)824
4040

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCflLANIOUS
ARTI<lfS

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PH

41S WANTED TO IUY

WOLFF Tanning Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIHECT and SAVE'
Commerc al Horne Units

From S1q9 00
Low Monrrlly Pa, ments

FHEf Colao Catalog
C~'I Tod.,

1-800-842-1305

BAND Instrumpnts Buy
sell consign repair
Mon!'lly renta s With op
tlon Jerry Luck StudiOS
8107757758

GRjj~~\fi:LL L.VII-'Vle ~ldrlO

w'th bench $900
(313)8814311

-- - ------
GUITARS, banlos and

mandolins ukes
wanted Collector 886-
4522

USED PIANOS
Used Spinels Consoles

Up'lghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYALOAK 810541 6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

BUYING china (complete
or partial sets) Call Jan
810731 8139 after 6

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
810-774-0966

All trans,ktlorls
stnctly confidential

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns Parke~
Brownl ng Wlncheste r.
Colt Luger others Col-
lector 810 478 3437

WANTED Telescope
good conditIOn metal
lathe metal working
equipment 313885-
0053

NEED AN ITEM?
PLACE YOUR

"WANTED TO BUY"
AD TODAYI 882-6900

BUYING old furniture
glassware china, and
other interesting items
John 882-5642

DEDUCTIBLE Donations
of goods & services
sought for Chnst Church
Angel AuctJon to benefit
children s programs
Wonderful prevlously-
owned collecllbles, va-
cation hOUSing, theater
& sporting event tickets,
rare Wines, rncredlble
edibles gift baskets, an-
tiques, four- star dining
experiences. presents
tor diSCriminating chil-
dren crystal, Silver. ob-
Jets d art and Similar
Items to be offered at
The Greens of Christ-
mas Wassa,l Party, De-
cember 5th Call Ann at
(313)822-4091, ext #2

GUITARS, banJOS,mando-
lins and ukes wanted
Collector 886 4522

O~TAL
RUG,SWANTEDI

Any size or condllion
1 800443-7740

OLD wooden duck hunling
decoys a-.d fishing
eqUipment wanted
Cash paid 810774-
8799

PAYING CASH FOR
JEWELRY WATCHES

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER

ANTIQUE JEWELRY

BEAUTIFUL yourg Fe-
male ~payed POinter
Michigan Anti Cruelty
Assoc 8<)17188

BOGEY needs ham",
Sweet caliCO Female
Owners moving to non
pel area 313 8858689

GORGEOUS klttys
I'. ea ned Illte r trained
love people FREEl
Day, 313 872 6000
nights 8107771423-- - ------

HAPPY TAILS K 9 Res
cUP Dogs & PuPPies
,lV'~Idble Call 313 882
826q for av \lIable dogs
& i1dor' a ppl schedule

KITTENS avall'lble lor
ad0r>I,nl1 810 773 6839
A'i 111 ri(]q~ puppies &
Cdt,> PIO 1,-18741

SHIHTZU Hr rU0 has
rj,,'1 1'" l' ~I lOVing
horn n" nri llc ry Adop
lion IN' K rn 810776
781';

THE GrossI" Po nte An mal
li,r r hil~ a ('ut!' male
b('aq 0 mix ttoIt IS brown
ann h0 "C'('ms to be
hou<;0brokpn Approxi
mdtf>ly 2 yf'ars old Call
31'3 8?? ',707

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

HUMMEL plates 1971
1981 Inclusive Annlver
sary bpil 1978 1981
Anniversary plate 1975
& 1980 Sell all only
No singles $3500
(313)343 0725

Ironrlght Ira wr & chair
Works $25 Two barrel
style up~lOlstered arm
chairs In light g'een
plaid $30 each Hasp 'al
bed needs repair best
offer 2 metal yard
chairs S 10/ each
Wheelchair ramps best
otfer Leave message
at (313\640 0219

-JAMES A MONNIG-
BOOKSELLER

Selected Books Bought
And Sold

1000 A M 400 PM
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Rd
Near E Warren
884-7323

to Charge your

Classified Ad

VISa! MC Accepted

or Fax 343-5569

Call 882-6900

LIVING room set Blege
Rose floral loveseat and
sofa $150 Carved VIC-
tonan chair With match
mg marble top coffee
table and end tables
$200 3138853168

MAYTAG electnc dryer 1
year old 5250 46 Mag-
navox TV $750 313
882-8411

NATIONAL Geographic
magazines 1940 to
1949 Issues 313-884
2874

OASIS watercooler Instant
hot & cold Great for of-
fice or home Mulching
mower & gas powered
edger new thiS summer
Ethan Allen coffee table.
glass top, brass base
Microwave 313-882-
8903

OUT of bUSiness art store I
Supplies, frames, num-
bered Iltmlted editions
Litho prints Oils By ar-
tists such as Kelly
Foote Franc'e,
LaMarre. Esmaker
Mcgreevy Anderson
Burger, Kuschel, and
many more Everything
must go' Up to 75°. oH'
Frrday, September 27
5pm- 9pm, Saturday/
Sunday September 28
29 9am- 5pm 1656
Roslyn Grosse P0101e
WOOds 313-8864586

PAINTINGS, colleclibles
furniture George Faxes
rare book collectIOn 150
books remain $2 up to
oHers 313 521-0807 al
ter 8 p m

POWER recliner & lilt
chair, like rlew BedSide
commode new
(810)2289416

-----
PRECIOUS Momenls Fig

unnes mlsc pieces Re
tired S uspe nd ed &
Members only from
1990 & earlier Green
book price only 810 776
7483 after 5 pm

RALEIGH Accullt 2000
stationary bike Image
512 Personal Fitness
System Weights (var -
ous sizes With bar) 313
885.1343

RED leatherette lounge
chair 560 ROWing ma
chine $45 (313)884
7177

ROLAND E15 keyboard
stand bench carrYing
case Apartment size
portable dishwasher
886-6535

SEARS Llfestyler Tread
mill electriC up to 6 5
miles per hour works
great Paid $600 Asking
$250 810 795 5022 af
ter 6 pm

SOLID exte'lor wood shut
ters 181/4- Wide 9 pair
(neeo work) $100 5
bent grass push lawn
mowers $10 each 8
panel solid wood exter
or door 36" right lock
$50 313 8B5-8579

STORM door (2) 34X80)
(1) 30X80 ElectriC 11ft
chair Snow blower 8
h P 3138825026

TWO horse air
compressor 5275 4x8
utility tra ler $325 Carry
all $ 100 or best offer
Coho ugly stick $75
3138828296

WHITE "'~In 4 poster ster
eo equipment In glass
cabinet console table
end table 2 cr'i1lr<; bprj
Side commode folding
wallker mlsc 313 499
3593



711 GARAGES/MINI
STOUGE FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
fOR !lENT

LUXURY condo- 19th
floor, 3 bedroom, 3 bath
With breathtaking Detroll
River & skyline view
from all rooms 24 hour
secured valet parking
Heat Included $1,7001
month Cp.ntuIY 21, 810-
363 1200, ext 224

ONE bedroom Condo for
rent Clean very qUiet
environment Located
near Club House and
Pool 9 Mllel Jefferson
St Clair Shores RIViera
™race e 10 165 6300,
Colleen

ROSEVILLE, 1 bedroom
condol patio All applian
ces, $5251 month water
810-779-1994,313-225-
3655

ST. Clair Shores- Marter
Rd Beautiful SpacIOus 2
Bedroom Townhouse
$625 (810)559.2982

WINTER slorage for sum-
mer equipment, Jet SkiS,
ete Secure Park loca-
tion 822-6899

FEMALE wanted to share
Grosse Pomte Park IIat
$3001 month Available
10/15 Call 810-340-
2269, Monday thru Fri-
day, 9- 5

HOME to share With work-
Ing female $300, includ-
Ing utilities Security
810-445-1999

HOUSE to share Respon-
Sible, working Referen-
ces 313-884-6950

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages Occupations

Backgrounds & Lltestyles
Seen on "Kelly & Co.

Home-Mate Specialists
810-644-6845

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIl/WAYNE COUNTY

ThursdaYl September 26, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

707 HOUSES fOR RENT/
S.CS/MACOMI <DUNTY

FOUR bedroom furnished
home on the water,
short term lease availa-
ble $1,200 15 minutes
to Downtown 313-823
1437

MACK! E Warren area 1
bedroom house $350
month, plus utilities 1
1/2 month security No
pets Please leave mes
sage 810.704-7057

ONE bedroom house,
clean, spaCIOUS,secure.
garage, lawn service
and much more One
year lease $450
month y 313-331-0078

OPEN Saturday 12- 3
17161 Waveney, off Ca-
dieux Large 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath $525 plus
secunty

THREE Mile and Chandler
Park area Nice house,
With apartment UpStSirS
New paint throughout
$600 plus secunty 882-
4245 and 465-4028

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

10/ Jefferson clean canal
bungalow 2 bedroom.
dockage $850 per
month 810-628-1320

101 Jefferson- 2 bedroom,
fireplace, 1 1/2 garage
All appliances mcluded
$70;0 (fl10)fiQ'-4566

RANCH 2 bedroom,
small kitchen. Clean
$550 plus securrty No
pets. 810-772-7503

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
ranch near lake Appll.
ances, newly
remodeled $995 810-
790-7550

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed.
~m bungalow, 2 baths,
fireplace, basement, ga-
rage $795 Rental
PROS, 81o-773-Rent

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
rOINTES/HUrER WOODS

610 NOTRE Dame- 2 bed-
room, 1 bath full base-
ment, hardwood floors,
all appliances No pets
$700 month Credit
check First & last
months rent Open Sun.
day, September 29th 1-
5

GROSSE POinte 3 bed-
room ranch, 1 1/2 baths,
basement 2 car garage
Fenced $900 Renlal
Pros, 810-773-Rent

GROSSE Pomte City No-
h) Dame, near Karche"
al Charming 2 bedroom
house, freshly pamted,
newer carpet Modern
kitchen, With appliances
Basement, 2 car garage
$675 EastSide Manage.
ment Co 313-884-4887

GROSSE Pomte Farms-
252 Merriweather, 3
bedroom 2 1/2 baths,
neWly decorated, kitch-
en appliances, 2 car ga-
rage, hot tub No smok-
ers or pets $13751
month, one year lease
313-886- 7117 leave
message

GROSSE POinte Farms. 4
bedroom, 4 bath, attach-
ed garage, many extras
$2500 313.881-2323

GROSSE POINTE
Wonderful three bedroom,

two bath, one and one
half story on Mt Vernon,
Recrealion room, 2 car
garage 1 1!2 months
security depOSit One

year lease $1,000 per
month, plus utili lies,

lawn care and snow re-
moval

701 UTS/FUTS/DUmX
DmOIl/WAYNE COUNTY

702 ArTS/FLATS/DUrLEX
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

WARREN! Cadieux- 4650
Chatsworth, upper 2
bedroom, garage availa-
ble $4001 month 313.
5330665

-- S200S~
• •

J~~- ~4c{10H~
t 1'.... 771-3124~ ••...•...•.._... ..

••

700 ArTS/flArS/DUrux
POINT£S/HUrER WOODS

l.oli ArTS/HATS/DUrlEX
POINTES/HUrER WOODS

00 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
POINHS/HARr[R WOODS

Harcourt and Wtnclmill Point., area .•.
ll.aulIflll two ~droom '" 0 I>ath upper fla' "rrh tam,"
room den, dlnlnll room Jnl hldt"d arc nc\\ er ld.rp('w,~
n.ltllr .. 1 nrcp!:acc kItchen apphancclii ccntr.al aIr '\\0 (Jr

gU.lge, la",n .and snow care A'allablc Immcdlatel) :u
$950 00 per month

For .ppoilltmmt c:ont.tct:

R.G.~ 886-6010
'-.bassodalles 114 Kercheval

700 ArTS/flATS/DUrlU
rOINHS/HurER WOODS

RIVARD near Jefferson-
Lower flat, 5 rooms and
bath, side dnve, garage
No appliances $625
Agent, 313-881-0001

651 10ATS AND MOTORS

660 TRAilERS

657 MOTORCYClES

654 IOAT STOIlAGE/DOCKING

ST. CLAIRI Pine River
Clubl Lwcury boat slips
Reserve now for 1997
season $1,800 40' slip
available Very private
810-359.8251

1993 KATANA, like new,
4,500 miles
accessories $4,1001
best 313-343-0322, 313-
609-8207

SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

1996 CAMARO Z-28 Ex-
cellent condilion low
miles, shinY red,
manual $18,000
(810)772-8273

1987 Corvelle, red 72K,
onglnal owner Non-
smoker $129001 best
(810)7568974

1994 MltsublShl 3000 GT,
black, leather sunroof, 5
speed 47K New Ilres,
excellent condition
$18,750 313-225 7028,
days, 810.468 4213,
evenmgs

1979 Dodge 150 pickup
With cap- 318 V8, auto,
air, stereo casselle ex-
cellent mechanical con-
dillon, rebUilt motor &
trans $1,575 313372.
1003, 839-4462

1982 Ford F-250 hy-
draulic 11ft tall galt,
low mileage, rebUilt
transmission $1,975
(810)776-4429

1989 Ranger XLT, V6 Au-
to air, stereo, new
brakes, exhaust $1800
(313)8857057

DODGE Ram, 1994 Low
miles, full dress Must
call, can't list Old mans
toy $16,0001 best After
5pm (810)777-4548

FORD RANGER, 1992
XLT, 40, V-6, manual
air, 55,000 miles. $6900
810-293-4258

1989 Aerostar XLT, Pow-
er Windows, air, crUise,
till, equalizer, new tires
& bells Excellent condl-
lion $4,350. 313.881-
2036

1993 Aerostar, 38K Near
perfectl $9500 Blue
book prrce IS $11,275
822-6899

1972 11' Boston Whaler 1167 Wayburn 011 Ker. RIVARD upper, 3rd floor,
with trailer, needs work cheval SpacIous 1 bed- unique 2 bedroom, ap-
or restoration $8001 room, dining room New pllances, no pets, $725
best (313)824.4669 wlndowsl appliances, 313-884-3559

1978 BAYLINER ~~~~~~_i~c~~tes $525 RIVARD- 2,200 square
Saratoga, 24ft 61n 350 feet SpacIOus 3 bed-
engine, trim tabs, v- 1338 Maryland, upper 3 room, 2 bath liVing
bunks, stove, Ice box, bedroom, new kitchen, room, dining room, sun-
lots of storage Lots of fresh paint, many up. room, appliances No 15 MILEJ Jefferson area
extras I End of year spe- dales, balconies, large pets, $1200 313 884- SpaCIOUS,redecorated 1
clal $5500 810-779- yard $750 313-343. 3559 bedroom apartment Se-
2207 810359-2659 0322, pager 313-609- cure bUilding $450 In-

TROMBLEY, Bright spa- cludes heat & water No
1986 Boston Whaler 17' _8_2_0_7_______ CIOUS, spectacular 3 pets 3138810602

Montaukl Sport 3 bedroom luxury, spa- bedrooms, 2 1/2 new
package Yamaha, CIOUStownhouse Wlnd- baths LIVing, dining & EASTPOINTE- 91 Gratlol
90hp, trailer, extras, ex- mill POinte area $1500 famllv rooms ('entral air SpacIous 1 bedroom
callent conOlllOn per month, plus secunty, appliances Available townhouse slyle apart
$11,000 (313)884-5609 lease and utilities 313- 1011 $1,295 313.822- ments with basement,

884 6500 4161 nE:wly decorated, air, ap-1984 Catalina 25, rolVfurl- -_-_______ pllances included Con-
Ing, depth, knots, pop- 899 NEFF 2 bedroom UPPER, 394 Neff, 2 bed. venlent locallonl $485
top, 990B, steel cradle apartment Appliances, room, excellent condl- month Call 313-885-
Very good condition carpeting, laundry faclli. tlon Apartmenl wllh prl. 8300 ext 204
Fall price, $7,900 810- ties, carport No pets, vate deck & sunroom 1
773-5349 $625/ month Available car garage, available LARGE 1 bedroom, air

1990 Four Wlnns 195 week November 1st, October 1st $900 Call Newly decorated St
Freedom with trailer, 43 pOSSibly sooner 313- Mike Cobane for more Clair Shores $450, ap.
V6, stereo, extras 881-1864 information, 313-343 pllances (810)468-1693
$10.500 313-881-2885 -e-E-A-C-O-N-S-F-IE-L-D-.-2,.--,-be-d-,-.0900 LARGE 2 bedroom town-
or 810-776-3955 room apartment Hard- house- 1 1/2 bath, cen.

d f h tral air, basement Also235 Four Wlnns Sun- woo loors, pore, ap- smaller 2 bedroom
downer, 260HP, 230 pllances, laundry, heat, 5097 Grayton, 2 bedroom townhouse Children &
hours Teak trim plat- parking 810-791-4690 upper $500 month in. pets welcome 313-884-
form 8 1/2' beam Kept BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom cludlng heat & water 6600,810-465-5511
on hOist $16,900 810- home, Grosse POinte $500 secunty 313-885-
773-4950 schools. Nice area, 4205 ROSEVILLE: Chippendale

d t I --------- Apartments Clean, qUi.SAILBOAT 14 foot, like available Imme la ~ y ALTER Road. Canal Side et Appliances Walk-In
new, one sail, Force-5, $950 per month 3 3- Upper 2 bedroom flat closet Private base-
all.over road cover, 884-6683 Newly painted No pets tAd I 2
mast cover and extras, -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-ln-t-e-P-a-r-k--5313-885-2730 or 313 ~:~roo~ c~~p~l~n$~g20
seldom used, always room duplex plUS den, 331-6255 $300 securlly Senior
garaged. Large and appliances, carpeted, ALTERI CharleVOIX, discount 810-772-8410
small Danforth and fold- newly decorated No Grosse POinte Side. 1 ~~~~~~~~!Eifi'
109 anchors 313-886- pets Security depOSit bedroom, $295. Studio I SENIORS ONLV i,4664 reqUired, references $265 313-885-0031. oJ.

SEARAY.21 foot SeVille $700 a month plus utillt- CONDO for rent, $375. : I. APTS. .1
Excellent condition, les (313)884-5226 ~

WhittIerl J94 1 bedroom,
many extras Senior Cltl- GROSSE POinte Park- appliances, heat fi _ .
zen relocating 313-884- Beaconsfield 5 room (313)881.3666
8965 upper flat Heat 'N- SpacIous and attractive

FREEDOM 21 sailboat Included Stove/refnger- EAST English Village' GRA T four bedroom, one and
, ator Mini-blinds. Hard. 2 bedroom lower, fire- r MANOR one hall bath home In

1984, custom Jib, trailer, wood floors Laundry place, sun room, appllan- Grosse POinte Woods
motor $8500 Excellent room References and ces. Basement laundry, 17110 Nme !Ville Available October 1st. 1
condition (313)882- depOSit No pets $600 garage $5501 month Eastpomte 1/2 months secunty de-
0115 810-628-1839 plus secunty. 313-885- 810-771-3374 POSit Credit report

CHRISCRAFT 35' Seasklff GROSSE POinte Woods 6895 and references reqUIred
• MamtenanceFreeL,vmg $ thFisherman, 1969, sur- EAST E I h V II 950 per mon

veyed 1995. Nicely load- Vernier near Mack ng IS I age :~=r,:llon Johnstone &: Johnstone BOATERS DREAM! 20394 Harper- lower sUite
1989 Aerostar, very good ed 313-886-6201 Charming 1 bedroom SpacIous 2 bedroom 313-884-0600 Waterfront condo at 400 (on Side) 22x18, $430

condition, lower --------- upper Unique layout flat Appliances & ga- ....,.mOii~miii;~~9f-'----p---W--d- On The Lake, 15 & Jef- Lease reqUired 313884.mileage, AMIFM cas- BLUE CHIP 30, Furlmg Appliances, air, base. rage. $4501 month For R' GROSSE olnte 00 s, 7575
t II 810 RESORT H t M t ferson. Two bedrooms,sette $3150 810-792- Genoa, Westerbecke ment, garage $525 appolntmen ca • amp on near ar er

5770 diesel, sleeps 4, solo EastSide Management, 588-5796 Clean 2 bedroom brick 2 1/2 baths, Mutschler BUilDINGS for rent
1989 AEROSTAR Dark rigged, Herreshoff cus- (313)884-4887 EXECUTIVE 1 bedroom LIVI NG home. Natural fireplace, 1~~~~hg~~~~,u~~I~glr~:~: EastpOinte 15032 9

tom deSign Cape Cod W OnLa~eSI Clair den, kitchen wIth appli- Mlle. 810-776-331', af-
blue, power steering, ShiPbUilding: mint condl- GROSSE POINTE. 1 bed. UP

I
P

IeprloctatesdbinL Ind- LakeVIewApartmenl ances, 1 1/2 car garage Iy room, 1 car heated ter 6 p m 810-268-0158
brakes, windows Asking tlon, $35,000. 313.885. room Includes applian- ml oln e u IVlng homesovcrlooklOg $875 EastSide Manage. garage, 1 carport space,
$4200 313.881-6474, 4256 (See photo Ad ces. private parking, room, dinIng room, beauufu!Lake 51 C\dlr ment Co' 313-884-<1887 basement storage Mas- COLONIAL EAST
810-548-2783 page 16A) Grosse most utilities, COin laun- country kitchen, washer! BoalwcllsAvaLlable ter bedroom With steam St Clair Shores 9 Mile!

1986 Caravan - Power POinte News dry. From $435. 313- dryer/ stove! refrigerator New largedccks HARPER Woods- 2 bed- shower, glass enclosed Harper 150-500 sq ft,
steerlngl brakes Air , , 886-2920 Included $400 month overlooklOg room, newly decorated, balcony overlooking the all utilities, 5 day janitor,

CRUISERS Inc' 28 X 10 --------- plus security Available LikeSl Cldor 2 car garage $6251 lake. Club house, pool, near expressway
New Strutsl CV JOints beam. Excellent condl- HARCOURT Duplex, 1 1/2 November 1st 313.822- month, security same tennis court, (boatwell Reasonable
Good condition $1.9951 tlon, full eqUipment, twm baths, separate en. 5651. F~~rC~:,~s~~:'~n (313)881-0855 Included) $21001 month 810-n8-0120
best 810-725-4389 8' L ho bargain trance, 2 car garage. 0 313521 5750

-------- s ow urs, Please write to PO GRAYTON- large upper 2 HARBOR CLUB IF you love the water and ays - - GROSSE POINTE
1992 Dodge Van, loaded priced, $34,500 810. Box 36184 Grosse bedroom, breakfast bo great sunsets you will Pager: 810-812-9431 WOODS

~:~n~n~~~~ ~~~nm~~~, _2_9_3_-0_2_6_1_____ POinte, Mi 48236 room, appliances, ga- ApartmenlsandV.chlHar r want thiS quaint cottage FANTASTIC CONDO CommerclaV Exec Office
LJke new $11995/ best HONDA outboard, 7 1/2 -H-A-R-C-O-U-R-T.-S-PA-C-IO-U-S-rage Includes heat 791.1441 located on a private IS- Two bedroom, two & one 21300 Mack, 2600 sq ft

" HP Runs great, long , $550 month 810-680- Mon Sal 1000 6 00 land on the border of half bath luxury town- Former Real Estate office
Must see 313-882.7607 shaft $750 810.296- 2 bedroom upper, fire. 0419 andbyappoonlment Grosse Pomte Park 2 house In Shorepolnte 21304 Mack, 2 rooms
Call between 7pm- 9pm 7610 place In lIVing room, dlnh• HALF d I 2 bed 36000E.Jdferson(IS 1/2) bedrooms Just renovat. Gorgeous white kitchen 21312 Mack, 2200 sq ft1995 FORD Wlndstar --------- Ing room, kitchen Wit upex, room
57,000 miles, security .. .. eating space, no pets Kellyl Moross $500 plus ed With appliances and With appliances 21316 Mack, 2600 sq ft

$850 per month 313 security Credit check central air Canoe and Included Fireplace, cen. 20927 Mack, 1700 sq ft.
system, loaded Wellcralt, 21', 150 hp, out. - 313.859-9650 boat well available $850 tral air, two carports (Large front Windows)
$13,400 313-885-2352 board, center console _3_3_1._0_3_30 --------_ plus security Pets okay $1,375 per month, 1 20835 Mack 1100 sq ft

F nI k glli h KEPO NTE d MACKI Cadieux condo $800. Woods: clean, qUiet, (F I )1988 FORD Conversion u s IIn IS 109 LA I , restore , brick, appliances Ga- Available October 313- year lease, 1 month rent our arge rooms
van Loaded, no rust Custom canvas, trailer too' elegant, circa 1924 2 Clean 1 bedroom $475 rage, no pets 2 bed. 824-4669 secunty deposit Rear parking areas
MlntfMustseIl181O.773. $70001 best. Cleanl bedroom lower, every- Includes heat (313)822- room 313-881-9687 No pets! 884-1340 886-1068
0606 (810)777-4477 thing new or remodeled 3234 THREE bedroom, 2 car Johnstone & Johnstone OSSE P W d

G P GR omte 00 s,Hardwood floors and ONE bedroom apartment --------- garage rosse olnte 313-884.0600 A
1991 Plymouth Grand trim Leaded glass Appliances Credit 1335ANITA 3 bedroom 2 Schools Convenient 10- HANDSOME Grosse Mack Ave pproxlmate-

V LE 67000 car garage All applian- t A I bl S Iy 1,200 sq It 313-882-
m~I~:~:~cell~nt c~ndl- 1973 25 H P. Evmrude ~~~~~I ~~~a~::' ~~: ~~~3-~~~~~ secun- ces $795 lease Broker ~:~~:r ~~~a F~es~~; POinte townhouse, 4 3182
lion, loaded $9850 810- outboard motor, $250 ally a new home. $700/ 313-881-5693 painted $1,000 313- bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, HARPER WOODS
n3.3716 Call (810)774.8546 or month, plus utJiltes See OUTER Drivel Mack 2 -2-b-e-d-ro-o-m--e-x-e-c-u-tl-v-e 886-0466 la~e IIvmg room, k,tch. TWO 121YIWY nic. suit...

1989 Plymouth Voyager 810-776-7483 after 5 thiS one lastl (313)343. bedroom upper $380 home In the Farms, 1 en, pantlY, 2 car garage .r:.~~J~~YS:Ce'1sl~e;~
d d pm 0149 per month, $380 secun- 1/2 b th 2 With automatic openers I.MIAT VERNIERJh.-.LE, V-6, fUlly loa e . ty Plus utilities a, car garage, Available Immediately.

Excellent condition, RESEW REPAIR -M-A-C-K/-C-a-d-le-u-x---1-7-'-6-0(810)574.2301 natural fireplace, large $1,6501 month plus se. Mr~o~;:7,=:'~
black! woodgram, 7 pas. REPLACEMENT GraVler 1 bedroom, low- liVing room, extremely 5031 lAFONTAINE, 1 curlty References re- Mr. Sinclair 8100540-1000
senger, 76,000 mIles FOR er; heaV water Included SUNNY bnght 2 bedroom clean Close to schools bedroom, $475 per quested 1 year lease _
$6,500 (313)374-6261. BOATS, TENTS, $390 month (313)881- upper flat on a qUiet tree and shopping 391 Mor- month With appliances NICk,810-644-1444 KENNEDY BUILDING

--------- CAMPERS 9313 lined street, IUSI blocks an $1300 per month 313-331-2807 OpPOsite Eastland Mall
1985 Volkswagen Vana. Cushions, Covers, Zippers from Grosse POinte (313)640-9323 HARPER WOODS, 1 bed. 2,700 sq f1 available Fm-

gon camper Good con- C U hit Et -C-'--'fj-ed-A-d---"-r-.-- Sunporch, fireplace, -D-E-T-R-O-rr-3-bed--'oo-m-,-d-ln-.room condo Includes Ished areas includingdltlon Joe, 313-881- anvas p osery, c aSSl1 v.,.,sm9 _________"
1731 313-884-3085 an IDEA that sells! laundry faCilities, well 2145 Vemler 3 bedrooms, Ing room, fenced, ga- alf, appliances, carport, carpet & remodeled

--------- mamtalned, heat Includ- finished basement, new rage, basement. $575 laundry faCilities $5501 restrooms Reasonably
--------- MARYLANDI St Paul 2 ed, $640 per month 313- carpeting, all kitchen ap- Rental Pros, 810.773- 2 months secUrity 313- pnced Includes heat

MARINE WOODWORK bed~m upper, appban. 885-54781 312-271- pllances snow removal Rent 372.5640 lights & alf conditioning
Custom deSigned & bUilt cas, $510 plus 7775 and fawn service provld- __ Call 810.776-S440

Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot secunty 313 822 1496 G d N -T-H-R-E-E-b-d---b--k LOOK!
21 Years Expenence - - TWO bedroom upper flat, ed 00 location 0 e room rlC MEDICAL ProfeSSional of-

I d h d petsl $900 per month home $540 Fenced Classified AdvertiSing flce bUilding under con-Have Portfolio NOTTINGHAM- 2 bed. Inc u es was er, ryer,
& References room upper, new kltchen stove, refrigerator, Call 313-882-8161 yard 810-776-0568 882-6900 structlon 1,300 to 7900
(810)435-6048 & bath, all appliances, water. $500 month, square foot sUites Will

laundry, off. street park. $500 security 810-354- complete to SUit Harper,
Ing No smoking or pets 6767 14 Mile near 1-94 eXit La-

& h hood Realty 313 885 59501st last mont rent TWObedroom upper,

plus security $570 dls- small $355 month With ~ -1. nA _ , ~ IJ IA I A _ . ~ ON THE HILL
counted 823-2865 heat 5218 Berkshire -." "" '>10- \.;~.)U,~" ._ ._ Two 400 sq ft offices

ONE bedroom apa!.ment, 810-777-1962 Lower level, exceptionally
" fumlshed With kltchen-In Woods near Vernier URBAN Pioneer? 2 bed- ene & lav Will accom-

$450 month See Sun. room upper flat, $4501 modate minimum of 12
day only 12- 2 P m month Includes heat & work stations for profes-
20870 Mack many more ammenltles slonal environment

313-881-7419 - Private Basement - Close to Shopping and Call John

RENTALS RENTALS - Central Air Fine Restaurants (810)6524371

GO GO Conditioning _ SWimming Pool & PRIME prolesslonal office
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS space for rent on the

CALL 882-6900 - Carports Clubhouse Hill ApprOXimately
Available 3,500 square feet, avail-

able Jaf'uary 1 Will con
Sider diVidIng Contact
MarCia Lobalto 886-
7070

SMAll office (7x -10)
17901 E Warren De
trolt $1101 month
(313}885-19oo

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Earty!
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900

AUTO Insurance. Low
down payment, $125 70 AIRSTREAM Argosy
Doesn't matter what travel trailer, 20 1/2'
your drrvlng record's Never used Loaded,
like Partners Insurance $4500 Negotiable
8107953222 (313}824-4651

~~-
\lVHETHER YOUR CAR IS % OR tF ITS
___ VVHEN YOR RFAOY TO SELL

PlACE A ClASSIFIED AD
CALL 313-882-6900

ALL autos wanted Top $
paid Running or not
$5000 tops 810-779-
5110

ALL cars wanted I The
goodl The bad I The
ugly' Top dollar paldl
$50 - $5,000 Seven
days 810.293-1062

ALL Junk cars wanted
Top dollar paid Serving
Grosse POinte, Harper
Woods, St Clair Shores
& DetrOit's eastSide 313-
640-4781

FREE pick up & removal
1 of unwanted cars &

trucks running or not
810826-4015

~-- _.--- ...- ... - --- '"-""'~""'-'---""'t-----"--~------ - .......--
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ON RENTALS
HOIUDA

934 FENCES

927 DUPERIES

929 DRYWALL

92S DECKS/PATIOS

924 DECORATING SERVICE

: :,..:
923 DRESSMAKING/

ALTERATIONS

Ed Elliott
810-791-0418

ULTRA DECKS
ADDITIONS

DeSigned & built
Licensed I Insured
(810)296-2537
(810)294-3761

930 ELECTRICAl SERVICES

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
885-8030

CUSTOM DRAPERIES.
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper;
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

ALTERATIONS and cus-
tom dressmaking Very
creative Fast work
Reasonable pnces Lola
(313)881-1852

GREAT lakes Drywall,
Plaster & ParntJng Qual-
Ity worl<, reasonable
rates Licensed,
Insured 810-776-5562.

CIH~dled AdvertlslnR

882,6900

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial Resldenllal
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

AARDVARK Fencmg-
ReSidential, all type~,
free estImates 313-438-
2829

Griffins Fence Company

"All Types Of Fencing
"sales

"Installatron, Repairs
.Senlor Discount

822 3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Speclahsts

Serving the Gros!.e POinte
srnce 1955

29180 Gratiot, RoseVIlle
810-776-5456

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO"

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774.9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
81O.n6-1 007

Residential Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

KEN'S Eleclnc, licensed
master electnclan ReSI-
dential, commerCial, In-
dustnal 810-979-8806

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINT~S

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &
Insured

-ReSidential-Commercial
-Fast Emergency Setvlce

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

Service
Calls For

GraNffather
Clocks

'II CEMENT WORK

921 CLOCK REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY (lEANI~G

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Slale LICensed
5154

ChImneys Cleaned
Caps Screens

Installed
Aromal Removal

Cert.fied&
Insured

917 CEILlNG/P'lASTERING

R.R. CODnFN~
Chimneys rebUilt,

repaired Dr tuck potntlng
Flues, caps repaired
Chimneys cleaned

313-886-5565

.JX::::::::::::XXIIIXX:::::::;1 FAUX finishing by Patnt
H t1U •.I __J'" /).11... =t Attraction Co Fireplacea ffUCll4«t". ~.~ marbling speCial
H ~~ (313)869-2720
~ Concrete • Brick I Stone ~~
:: TuCkpolntlng ~~
:: eh 'i'.i'ey RepJT :: DECKS & FENCES
H PaMs & Porches ~ Cleaning & Powcrwashlng
~~ H Sealing & Staining~~ ~ ~ e.u:: DeSign & construction
H H'}t ~" ~ Free Estimates
~ .. Licensed BUilder
H 882.67 '13 "t:1. __ ~~ """"."''''''~ ~~

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChimneyCI<!axnng• Capsand
Screens
Installed

• Mortarand
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certll,edMasterS\\eel>

TOM TREFZER r

882-5169

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.
Serving the Area

For 50 Yrs,
Driveways, garage floors,

patios, porches,
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-Iined

Gas flues re-hned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
795.1711

Don't Forget:
Call vour ads in Earlv!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

Servmg The CommunIty

TIME~I;~:IR
'E;rpert - ProjC5slOnaf

Watch
Clock

Jewelry
SFRVIC

One Year
Warranty

On all
Service

Hoorl
Moo Fn 10530 Sot 102
(311)372.9685
19888 KEUY

Harper Woods Sooth 0/8 N,le

Paul M. Schumacher
313-882-7754

The Wall Doctor
Thf" CornplC'f(> Phy'ol( ~I 'or Your Hom('

HOllie 111~J!rctrol1Senllcl'

913 CEMENT WORK

916 <ARm INSTALLATION

917 (ElLING/PLASTERING

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

S & K CARPET A Full
Service Carpet Compa
ny Stressing Quality
Shop at Home CALL
GENE, 885-5730

CEILING repairs, water
damage, cracks, pamt-
mg, wallpaper removal,
plaster, texture or
smooth Licensed con-
tractor Joe, 88t-1085

917 CEILING/PLAm_ING

_ Rnnodellllg [.,.RI'IlOl'atrons
LKcn,c-d BlHldC'r - E"f'erocnc cd Rpnov"tor

"rI'l c 1977

Cement
Drrveways

Pal10s
Bnck Wor!<

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pomtlng
No Job to small"
Free Estimates

E & J Plastering, Drywall,
plaster, stucco 810-598-
8753,313-714-0131

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse I

POinte references
.Chlp" Gibson, 884-
5764

PLASTER repairs, paint-
Ing Cheap I No lob too
smalll Call anytu"le in-
sured (810)774-2827

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Tapmg & Spray Textur-
mg SpeCialiZing III re-
pairs No Job too small
Free ESlJmates Insured.
30 years experience
Jim Upton, 773-4g16.

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experience Insured.
Lou Blackwell, 81Q.776-
8687 or 810-381-6970.

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Dry\Wall

Repalr,lnc
SpecialiZing In plaster
reconstrucbon Expen-

enced In Grosse
POinte's finest homes

Licensed bUilder,
fully msured

810-790-9117
SEAVER'S Home Mainte-

nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, painting 16
years m Grosse POinte
882-0000

884-7139
VAN'S Development Spe-

clallzmg In all types of
flat concrete work Esti-
mates (810)293-7349

VITO'S Cement All types
of cement Brick work
Licensed, msured, bond-
ltd 313-527-8935

Some Classifications
ore required by low to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency to

verify license.

HISTORIC RESTORA-
TION. Expert repair,
porches, chimneys The
Brick Doctor. Richard
Price Licensed 882-
3804

PULCINI Construction
You receive honest
quality workmanshlpl
All cement work, water-
proof, commercial & res-
Idential Free estimates
(810)773-3310

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. -
914 CARPENTRY

91 S <ARPET CLEANING

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.
- Addlhons
• Kitchen & Botf, room

Remodeling
• Arc~llecIIJralSemces

Avarlable

QUA unWORK
L,,:eosed & Insured

916 CARrET INSTALLATION

'12 IUllDING/REMOl>ELlNG

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpenlry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement RepaIr

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves,
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworkmg

Kitchens & Baths.
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884.1295

CARPET Installallon and
repair setvlce Call for a
free eslimate Serving
the EastSide since 1969
313-527-9084

GARY'S Carpet Service
InstallalJOn, restretchmg
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Installa-
tion &. Repair Service
Over 25 years expert-
ence 810-776-3604

MAGIC STEEMER
Carpel/
Upholstery Cleanrng
Truck mounted Free
deodOriZing Free ash-
males 1-800-507-7766

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great-
er Mack Please call 1-
800-606-1515

BUILDER ~

~q).91

WIIFN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

:JC- --0

'II IRICK/llOCK WOIlK

EXPERT Briel( Repalf
TuckpOll1tlllg ctllClll1eys,
porcl1es steps SpeCial
12111gHl mortar texturel
color mdtchlng & Hlstor
IC f1estorallol1 Tile Brick
Doctor Rletlclrd Price
Licensed 3138823804

m IUllDING/REMODEUNG

9121U1lDING/REMODELlNG

Expert Tuckpo'lltll1q
Brick Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

ne<;toratlon & Estate
Work Deep Diamond Cut
Tucl(polilling for strength

& long Ilfel
Will make your brick
work look like newr
Porch Rebulldrng

& Rebrrckmg
Licensed Insured

john Price 882-0746

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Bnck Block and Stone
work and all types

of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,

Patching
ViolatIOns Corrected

Speclalizmg In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

8820717

SEMI- retired brrck layer
With 48 years In maso-
nary trade Resonable
810 7723223

ANTHONY MfNAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC
Bathrooms- Kitchens

Basements- Remodeling
Owner Opelated
Licensed! Insured

810-773-4606

Monarch Renovations
Quality Home

Improvements & Repairs
Kitchen & Bath SpeCialist

LIC"nsed & Insured
Glen Draper 313 885

9(1')

---
RENOVATION

& REMODEL ING
Hlgl1('st 'lU 11 ty Nork by

Ilcen~cd bUilder
Relsler Con<;tructlon,lnc

,11955 <;900
810 f,jCj 514g

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SUlv1E 1! IlNG NICr IS BEJNG DONE
@) ~ ~mmitWJillilllli"~.

; GRAIIO CONSTRUCTION, INC. ~
~ r ir ',II Jf f\J T 11\\ • ('OMME 11CIAL ~
@ Df11Vl WflY'-., • f I Dfms • PORCHES ~
@! (3/\f1N;r S RAI',f r) & nrNEWEO ~
~ NF W r;/\flAGr noons f'. RrFRAMING ~
~ 1,1 1\';<'; III DI "", @!
~ r\lf W (;I\f~l\hr', HIHI T ~

~ Licensed .. Insured
~ 810/ 774-30g0
@)~~

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-Addltrons - Family

Rooms
-Kitchens. RecreatIOn

Areas
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

M&J Construction Intenorl
Exterior Remodeling!
Additions/ Roohng Pow-
er Washing! Cement LI-
censed & Insured Free
estimates (810)264-
7510

X'

CONCRETE
D'M!Wa)'S
Palols
Via'
Por<!les

Ofrec1ory of Services
907 USEMENT

WAmPiOOflNG

907 IASEMENT
WATn'ROOfiNG

910 IOAT IlE'AIRS/
MAINUNANCE

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method
-A" New orall1 Tile
.L g'.: \-IH.~lIl ~0,'\

::.Iagstone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup
.Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations Underpillned
-Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

911 IRICK/'LOCK WORK

R.R. COODnS
Faml~'Busmess smCt' 1924

Shingle Roofs
flat Roofs
RUbber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
Clllmney repairs

886-5565

RESEW REPAIR
REPLACEMENT

FOR
BOATS, TENTS,

CAMPERS
Cushions, Covers, Zippers

Canvas Upholstery, Etc
313-884-3085

ANDY'S MASONARY
All chimney, masonary,
bnck, water proofing re-

pairs SpeCialiZing In
tuckpOinting & small

Jobs Licensed/Insured
313-881-0505

BRICK Repairs- porches.
steps, tuck POinting,
glass block Windows,
code ViolatIOns Kevm
(810)779-6226

BRICK Work Exce!lence
III bnck work Small Jobs
Reasonable R R Cod-
dens (313)8865565

CHAS.F.
JEFFREY

Brrck Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre Cast Steps
Tuck POinting
Gement Work

Basement Waterproofmg
Licensed Insured

882-1800

NEED AJOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAYI 882-6900

eA<;EMENTWATERPROOFING
Walls Sl'a~ aM Braced
WallsfWbulll
FOO""'J<J-~rpor1(M
0ra"'9" Systems

'00 AIR CONDITIONING

.i07iiSiMiiir--
WATERPROOFING

907 USEMENT
WATER'ROOFING

'03 AP'L1ANCE It£rAIRS

904 AS'HALT 'AVING
REPAIR

ALL WEATfiEn HEATING
Cen!ral air Condltlomng

Installed & Serviced
313-882-0747

Licensed! Insured
Quall!y Work

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No ServIce Charge
With Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Service On All

Malar Appliances
Deal DIrect With Owner

776-1750

313/885.2097 'iTATE
LICENSED

All Calls R"turnedl10 YearTransferableGuarantee
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY"~ GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

SEFWING COMMUNITY 26 Yl:.ARS

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!
ClassIfied Advertlsmg

882-6900

Uc 2'03'30562
MARK W. ANDERSON

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Free Wntten Estimates
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

MI\SONRY

B~i;'S'ooe
Por.t.e~Chm"..r.;
Tv il'DOI1 ~~"9J~5
VooI21><l1\ coo. Woo

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

10 yr. Guarantee
Dig down method

Wall straighteninglbracing
Wall replacement

No damage to lawn or
shrubbe,l)'

Spotless' clean-up
Licensed 2342334

Insured" fr~~ ~stimat~s

881-6000

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone bacldlll
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed! Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproohng

• 40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatrons Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
.Quallty Workmanship

313882-1800

r
-----

9~A~E~
WATERPROOFING

I, Bus n[55 BUlH On Hones!y Inll!'.l"!Y & Depcrdabllrty
W,ln Over20 YearsFxpenerlCeServingThe POlntas

Specifications:
• Pt'j,woo1 a OJ"ld '">l* rc CIrca 10 p cted Iancfscape
.,In 1 or, Sh'~ t J""ros (>le wi be DfOCedect
• E~ca ...a'e (hind dJ~j area of basement waN to be WalplT' D'1te<"'
• H~tJlaway an c;].y s.<1r"ld debrl~
• Rt>ml"lve ex <:,tng d ra n t~ a nct replace Wftt1 OO'N "'aln l~....
II Scr?pt'l ard W1fC b'"ljc;t' WillI re"l'l'Cl1og a' dirt .nSl.l1'lO"'J a cr-od bond
• Aer:; r l:l rnarJ crdC~5 wr1l hydr8uhc ~ment
• TrOWl'I ,r.oo la .r d & r!llIl nsquene appired 10 .. aN
• Rl.r rose t<1 tlee<ler(,) 10 1I1,",e sul!Jclont ckall1age eleclnc SI\3l<e

bleeOOl(sl ~ r<'Co".ry
• Pea slone 01 lOA slag slone WII~.' 2 of 9'Me
• Felli" nch m("rTbrrt'le l.lpe apPlIed al lop seam ol \/'lsquene
• Top c.o!Po q ,l~r WIth pr'JP@"pr1ch
.lr ((1')( cnc~ I j I n"C-e"s'Sary
• Th"f')uQ'- '" 10.... 'I ~.,. i3 d ckl:m up
.C;ty "'oar'" ~<;Ul~l"') arrl(\11')wa~tf('[l'(p'stfl-::

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

To RESERVE YI;)UR
NANTUCKJIT
VACATION

HOME FOR 'fHE
SUMMER OF 1996'

Coil/Your
Rental Specialist at .

~
• I J • ~ • " I , I

lIl£ ...L IfST4T1!!

(S08) 228-4449
8 Federal 5t

Nantw:kl!1, MA 02554

123 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

ATLANTIC Oceanfront
South of Vera on Hutch
Inson Island Luxury
lando private beach,
heated pool tennis sau
na 3 month lease or
more $t6501 month
882-4900

DEERFIELD Beach FlOri-
da ocean view condo, 2
bedroom 2 1/2 baths,
!tHnlshed club heated
pool 4th tloor $2 300
month January March
1997 561 4874005

DISNEY- 25th
AnnlVersary, 2 bedroom
<; "tM rp"nrt ()('tot>er,j
t1 Cheap (810)774
4334

FLORIDA Sanlbell Captl
va 1 2 & 3 bedroorr
apartments & home or
& oft beach From $7501
week, Wmter 800 325
1352

MARCO Island Rent
Beachfront condo or wa
terway home With pool
By week or month Har
borvlew Rentals, 1-800-
377-9299

WANTEDI Naples,
FlOrida, month of Feb-
ruary Retired couple
313885 1341

GRAND Cayman- luxury
oceanfront, 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on 7 mile
beach Sleeps up to 6
Brochure available 612-
475-3610

724 VACATION UNTAlS
II£som

DRUMMOND Island Cozy
secluded 2. 3 bedroom
clla/et, fully furnished
616531-8337

GLE:N Arbor Sleeping
Bear Dunes 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths Fall-
Winter weekends $350
Broker 881 5693

HARBOR Sprmgs, luxury
townhouse 3 + bed-
r00'115, fireplace, color
cable TV, VCR & tapes
mIcro everything fur
nlshed Color & Ski sea-
son 810979-0566

HARBOR Springs- Beauti-
ful Birch Wood home
nestled In the woods
Available for fall color
tour and winter ski
rental 4 bedroom, 3
baths, completely fur
nlshed With fireplace,
sleeps 11 Rent by week
or weekend Reasona-
ble For photos and de
tall call 810 647-4628
after 6 p m

HARBOR Springs 1268
Fern 3 miles to Boynel
Nubs 4 bedroom, 2
bath, 1 or 2 families
$800 per month Phone
517-321-5759

OSCODA Cozy 1 & ~
bedroom Knotty -Pine
cabins Kitchen, HBO
On Lake Huron Re-
serve now for colors
517-739-1818

RESORT Rental Boyne
area Clean chalets By
week! weekend Pool
golf fishing pond, more
Call for winter
availability reasonable
810 774 4048

THREE bedroom, 2 bath
chalet sleeps 10 7
miles from Boyne Moun
tilln Hot tub & cable
Dally weekly,
weekends 313-881
5666

-- ----
TRAVERSE City condo on

East Bay Available fall
weekends 810-689
7950

WALLOON Lake home 6
miles South of
Petoskey Sleeps 10
Off seasnn rdles Days
810 986 5j96 Brian
rv"nlng,> 8103735851

CASEVILLE. private lake
front homes and cot-
tages Booklnq now lor
lilll weekends 517874
5181

" ---4



973 TILl WORK

.80 WINDOWS

.74 VCRREI'A1R

977 WALL WASHING

J 1I4n WIDE
rDEEP

HERE'S

911 wniooW WASHING

TAKE A LOOKATOUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS
fREEESTIMATES
881.2123

Greg Groth

Reach 150,000
readers 10 thes
speCIal sectIon

DEA.DUNE:
OCTOBER 6,

1996

RATF.S
$>0 00 PFR

BL W"r_S'i ('ARD
$500 ('OLOR
(STA,VDARD

}'E! LOll-)
$5'OOUMITED
T1'PFSCTTING

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters, bathrooms walls,
floors Water damage,
reg routing Any type LI-
censed contractor 881-
1085

CERAMIC t,le Installalion.
your tile or mine All
work guaranteed 810
7169432

CERAMIC TILE- quality
work, affordable pnces
free estimates All work
guaranteed 810777-
7196

CERAMIC, and Vinyl tile
InstallallOn Regroutlng
FREE Estimates LI'
censed and Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc 313-372-
2414

TILE Mason Journeyman
Adverllslng In Grosse
POinte News since
1984 Paul, 313 824-
1326

MY CARD

AA1 CO VCR, TV, micro-
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
prices Senior discounts
Licensed 810754-3600

IS a speaal
sectIOn to appear

in the
G1'osse POinte New
& The Connection

Ne'wspapers

[h" hJn<h rLferencL
)ll.;e ,,,II ,house loc~)
hU"'lnl' ..~\.... ltld <it.n Ices

\ IlIlHtld lTnOunt of
'p 'Ce " " .. dahler

( ,I) [Dd" to Imert
\ lHif bu ...mc"" card'

"CLIP & SAVE
YELLOW

PAGE'"
1 hl~~peclal bu~mes~

l lrt! SCCt1(ln

F'"l)iI'PlS on
OCTOBER 17,

1996

FAMOUS maintenance-
serving Grosse Pomte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washlngl carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

J&L Wall washing by ma.
chine No drip No mess
Call the best I 810-771-
7299

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and Win'
dows tool 313-821-2984

WAl.1. washing Reasona.
ble rates 884-9512

IOR If) PIACFI,1EVl
PlI_I~r(l!l-
(,/ n \!.:' 690()

MADAR Mamtence for
merly f,remans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speciality I Free estl'
mates & references
313-821-2984

.57 I'lUMIING &
INSTALLATION

.. 0 ROOFING SEIIYI<E

Thursday, September 26, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drams $40

I v f (PAY MORE??
llJMS 24 HOUPS

810/412.5500~

TOM'S Plumbing repairs
remodel, Installs sewer
12 years experience
Reasonable 810 775-
4201 313884 1906

Ex('('lkn('(' In
Wat('rprootm~

F1m II H\ cme"
~mle Iq24

• f)lhL,J h.., 1\\('ll1od
• Pt.... 1<;;.fonl B ,<..."-tlll
• VI.,II, ~1nIl'hlf'ncd
• L nd( r Pin llnl.
• l) Yr ( l IrHllC'(

1( ....." ...( j \.

"2 STORMS & SCllEENS

"5 SEWING MACHINE
II EI'AI II

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

R.R. CODDENS

SCREENSI STORMS
doors doorwnll<; Win

dows woodl aluminum
Repaired on site
Schneider s 313.886
4121

. .71 TElEPHONE
INSTAllATION

IN homp lune ups Clean
011 adjust tenslon<;
$4 95 All makes and
models repaired Cal
JoP Kaufman at nome
anytlmL 8' 0 778 5403
or 884 8::'9)

TUNE-UP spec ill In your
home 5'1 gs All make"
all ages all parts
stockpd 38 years expe
rtI"nC0 313 885 7437

COMMERCIALf Res den
tlal Inslillhtron ma n!e
nance & rpp1lrs Wiring
relocallon exten<;lons
Tel<,phonc equipment
88? 207'1
Some ClaSSifICations

are required by law to
be licensed. Check With
proper State Agency to

verify Itcense.

FRANK R.
WEIR

885-7711

SINCE 1925
Keith DanIelson
Licensed Master

Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

"0 Il00FlNG SERYICI

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

L S. WALKER CO
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free Estl
""'latc~1 PCD.50rab'el

Insured
8102861799

313-7057568 pager

PLUMBING BY KEN I
Electnc sewer and drain
cleaning All plumbing
repairs Certil,ed 810
7747510

.54 I'AINTlNG/DE<OIlATlNG

JOHN Quentin Gamarra
Custom painting & dry
wall repair Very neat,
clean and profeSSional
Insured 8102934610
pager 810447-1626

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor. Extertor SpeCial

IZlng In repairing dam.
aged plaster drywall &
crdcks peeling paint
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapenng
Also pamt old aluminum
Siding All work and ma
tenal guaranteed Rea
sonable Grosse POinle
references

Free estimates
8825038

MILAN'S PAINTING

9'0 ROOFING SEIIYICE

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
EXp""enced quality
work dep"ndable.

lowest price

771-4007

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-fH55

...~~ 110\\ AHORIHRI ~ Ql \ I In ( \" In'
10year workmanshipwarranty

25 year or longerm~'c, ~Iwarranty
SpeCial" ng ,nTEAR OFFS

.. ICN1Sl"d

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

_'fU--"i
i~~~~t...;;"fI""",J)-'"
(r._ .-,1 .-?\

""C
KEN.S WINDOW

SERVI£E
JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows Rl' pUll cd Painted
and Cau IkC'd
IR('mOl.t ng.all old pully)
Repta:ce Bro~("n gh~s.
SCtampd up lh("rmop;:mt>s
lns1a:lIs Storm Wln<101.\s and
O()or ..

~~n~1~15~d7~!ta;~~tOa~"

C.II ~.n. 8791755

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs gutters,

Siding new repaired,
reasonable reliable 20

Intenorl Exterior POWER years experience
WASHING Wallpaper. LICENSED INSURED
Ing CaUlking GlaZing John Williams
Alumrnum sldrng Plas 885,5813
terlng, drywall repairs C.E G ROOFING
Resldenlial/Commerclal Repairs flat roofs, gullers
Grosse POinte referen. Siding, carpentry, chlm-
ces Free estimate LI- neys Do my own work
censed FUlly Insured 15 yea s e p n

COMPLETE r x erte ce
Milan 810.759.5099 Free estiMates L,-

PAINTING, wood Ilnlshlng PLUMBING censed 810757-2542
pres,ure washing 30 SERVICE FLAT rool speCialist, reo
years expenence Good MARTIN VERTREGT pairs all types, over 20
work reasonable rates Licensed Master Plumber years expenence 810.
(810)4451301 Grosse POln:e Woods 774-7794 Pager 810.

PAINTING- Intenor exten- 886-2521 466-0285
or spackling wallpaper. New work, repairs, renova QUALITY roofing by pro-
Ing Window glaZing tlons water heaters fesslonals 10 years ex
FREE estimates LI' sewer cleaning code VI penence Merrell Con-
censed, Insured North. olatlons All work guar structlon, 313-882'0148
eastern Improvements, anteed
Inc 313-372 2414 --O-A-N-R-O-E-M-E-R-- QUALITY ROOFINGI Sid-

Ing & Gutters by M,con
PEERI.ESS Painting CO PLUMBING Construction Tear ofts

"We love to Paint' Repairs remodeling, code re-roofs licensed and
When you love what you work, fixtures Insured guaranteed
do, It always comes out Water heaters Installed Call Enc, 810-447-2236
better 810-415-6923 L d d d

Icense an 1l1sure RESHINGLE, repair all
PROFESSIONAL Wallpa- 7_7_2_'2_6_1_4___ types Flashing tuck.

pe4' hanging by DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning pOinting FREE estl'
Denlelle 15 years expe' Plumbing Repair If It s males Licensed and ,n
rlence References broke, we'll fiX It LI- sured Northeastern 1m
available Free estl- censed & Insured Free provemenls, Inc 313.
mates 313-882-7816 estimates Senior dls- 372-2414

QUALITY workmanship count 313-5267100 ROOFING Repairs reshrn.
Parntmg, plaster car- ----O-IR-E-C-T---- gllng, chimney screens,
pentry, all home repairs basement leaks plaster
15 years expenence PLUMBING repairs Handyman
Insured, references & work Insured Seaver s,
Seavers Home DRAIN (313)882-0000
Maintenance, 882-0000 _

SPRING Palntlng- Free 521-0726
estimates, reasonable ""Free Estimates
rates, profeSSional quait "Full Product Warranty
ty work mterlor/ extenor *Senror Discount
John Karoutsos, 886
2790 "References

STEVE'S Painting *AII Work Guaranteed
Intenor/Extenor Speclal- MICHAEL HAGGERTY
IZlng In plastering and Lie. Master Plumber
drywall repairs, cracks,
peeling paint Wmdow C I - . f' d
glaZing. caulking Also ass 1 1 e s
paint old aluminum Sid w 0 r k for you'
mg 313-874-1613 EMIL THE PLUMBER

Father &. Sons
Smce 194Cl

8[LL \[-I.~TFR PLU\IBERl> To"

882-0029

1!1~.

~ MIKE'S::ONAL ~

~ & WAl.lPAPQING ~
~ tnte~o<lExteno< ,ncludes ~
lffi repalnngdamagedplasterf.!l
~ cracks peeling pamt m
~ WIndow glaz Ing caulk,ng ~
Ifj palnllngaluminumsld,ng j5I
Ifj TopQualitymalenal j5l
lffi AeaS<lnablepnres ~
~ A" wall< GI1a,anteed ~

~ call Mike anytime ~
~777.8081~
iii ~1iI

'>In" 1()~9.4-:;'10 CALL 313_S2:~« )<1)1,

S\ O.'1 t\o\.f,~1 f'OLt: 207S
~OOf E. D. Foley )'/

"ome Improvement Co.
"en IIlq the /'om/cs for 0\ cr ';0 I' il'

n AH 01 f'> HI (OVI HS.llf AV'lI 11(,IIT '>111",,1 '"
';IN(,If 1'1' ,\OOIIN(" tXl'rfU W()f{t\~ll\'1"lllr

II, no Our Olin Ilork
I ,rl'rb('(j & "burp[1

EKO'S ProfeSSional
Painting All types 01

painting Power
washing staining
Free estimates
3138931476

'54 I'AINTlNG/DE<OIlATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting Inle.

rlor and exterior Spe
clallzlng In all types of
painting CaUlking Win'
dow glaZing and plaster
repair All work guaran
teed For Free Esll'
males and Reasonable
Rates call 872-2046.

--------
EXPERT painting of all

kinds Custom stnpplng
s:alnlng varnish
fmlshes decoratIVe fin-
Ishes Expert drywall &
plaster repairs 22 years
experience All work IS
guaranteed 810 754-
3514

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

CommerCial & Resldental
3rd generation since 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451-1444
FREE estimates, Reason-

able rates Nick Karout-
sos, ProfeSSional Pamt-
er, Interlorl exterior 30
years expenence Call
8853594

GHI Painting, Interlorl ex.
tenor always a profes-
Sional Job Expenenced
references free esti-
mates Greg, 313-527.
1853

INTERIOR & extenor
painting Taping, spack-
ellng, dry walls, patch
ups Painting old alumi-
num & Vinyl Siding Very
reasonable rates Call
Pete anytime, 313-871-
8047

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
-Painting

8852633

954 I'AINTING/DE<ORATING

J & M Pamting Co.
Speclallzmg In:

'"Extenor/"I ntenor,
ReSidential & CommerCial

Painting
"Plastenng & D<'ywall

repairs and cracks,
peeling

pamt Window glazing,
caulking

"'Washing & Painting old
aluminum Siding

*Wood Staining!
Varnls~lng

Grosse POinte References
All Work & Matenal

Guaranteed
Fully Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates.
Mike 810-268-0727

J,L PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Vartety of colors

Window puttyl caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JEFFREY ADAMS
PLASTER & DRYWALL

REPAIR,INC
Expenenced .n Grosse PonIes

finest homesl

Quality Custom Painting
Meticulously neat & clean

(810)790-9117

•• , HAULING

.41 INSULATION

FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400
• large and !:>rnallJobs
• P OIlOS (our speclaltyl
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Service
• Seolor D,s("ounts

Owned & Operated
By john Steininger
11850 E JeHerson

MPSC L 19675
licensed Insured

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIOUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

M~h. Lie. #076751 e Full, InslU'~

eat J4,,~e 884-5764

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Bob Breitenbecher

~ '1f!4 r

, CUS~M PAINTING
~ Grone PUI1Ik, s.c.s.lJIUI R If /'" OPrr 15~

• Intenor/b<lenor- PlasterRepd'rs • RaAA'~
• Spongln~ • WalfPaPci Rc...T.v~al &- Hanging

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

WEEKLY TRIF'S
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

~p()n"tn" R H glr l 'Ill k!, Dr 1'<"e' (HpI nllY
IJM\ 111 1'1 "II r j." p 1r ,", hI''' R"II1, 1l~'f'nH nl
Runoe! 111l; '-." \\1 Hlo ,I)oor< f)PI~, f('n,P'
I'orl ht" <, r)l" ~n

9S4I'AINTlKG/DECOIllTlNG

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

Resldentlall Commercial
Grosse POinte

882-0747

'54 PAlNnNG/DKOUTlNG

INSULATION & weathen
zatlOn for your home, at-
tiC, walls, weather striP-
ping caulking Quailly
service Licensed & In-
sured 810 447-2236

Go For Success
in the Classifieds
313-882-6900

Sp('Clalltnq 0 Inlenor ExteriorPatnllnQ W(' offer
Ihi' I\(',t ~ P'Lfl1r11rontxofNi' pa,nllnQanrll"(, only Ihe

f n(',t m1tf' , "S for Ihr lonq(','lasl,nq r(',ults
GreatWpslmn rcorl(' ~'c qU1r,Iym nrlpd~rd courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

.'..
~t- EASTPOINTE
- MOVING AND

STORAGE CO.
"

<~ 884.8380Insured

/
GARDENEIIS

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

Licensed

Mmy.tAWN
LA.NDSCAPING

• Organic fertllizat'on
programs

• Weed & pes! control
• Mamtenance prog'arr:s
• Landscape deslg'1 and

construction
• Sodding
• Power re~e & aeralion .

I
HEDG

Hed~e & !,hrub InmmmR
'Ine 1 rlmll\ln!iRemm .II
313/884.4760 I

R~nl'dl ( nmlll~'4aJ .J

REISTER -
!LANDSCAPING

Co.• lnc,
Our 31s1 Yr

LANDSCAPE DESIGN &
CONSTRUCTION

810/693-5149
J1 JfQ6S-S900

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean.
Ing Licensed, bonded
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

, 885.3410

Dependable / h perieneed
Pia n0 Antiques

Smoll or large Jobs
LICensed/Insured

low Rales
\\r'lI ram lour \\ornes alIa)

839-2222/526-7284

All Work Guaranteedl
Carpentry, plumbing, elec-

tncal, palnltng Rooling VI-
nyl Siding Power washing
Vlnyll ceramic tile Code
Violation repair FREE esll-
mates Licensed Insured

Northeastern
Improvements, Inc

313-372-2414

HANDYMAN- Painting
plumbing, carpentry
yard work, Windows
gulters References
Free estimates 810 825-
6871

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs Plumbing, electri-
cal carpentry painting,
code Violations 886-
4121, pager 810 903.
6351

AFFORDABLE Interlorl
exterior painting,
drywall plastering Sid-
Ing painted 20 years ex
pener.ce C E G Paint-
Ing Free estimates LI-
censed 810-757-7232r---------. BOWMAN Painting Inten

PAT THE COPHER orl Exterior ReSidential
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE 26 years E'xperlence

• SmallHomeRepalfs Call Gary 810-7900030
• Gut1er Cleaning & Repa rs
• Sm.11Roof Rep.rs BRENTWOOD Palntlngl
: WX~!~~n~e~:,,',~val Wallpapering 30 years
• Sld,ng8. DeckInst.II.1,on of quality & service :0

~

InsureJ POlntes Shores, Harper,,;,o;;:;~;~n Woods Free estimates
, 774-0781 Bill, 810 776-6321 or

810771 8014 10% oft
With thiS ad

BE YOUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE

(313) 882-6900

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal

Garag", yilrd basement
cleanouts Construction
debns Free esllmates

Mr B's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
COl1strucllon Debns
Garage Denolltlon

Basement Clean ou'
Can Move/ Remove

Any1hlng
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
ROB'S light hauling yard

debriS odd Items re
moved Free estImates
8107901343

LET OUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE.

ClaSSIfied AdvertISIng

USE THE CLASSIFIED
WANT ADS

IIEF1NISHING

G & G FLOOR CO

943 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of d,sltnctlon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
F-ounderI President
Licensed, Insured

member 01 The
Better Business Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, mstall, sand

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old
SpeCializing In
Glltsa Ilnlsh

810-778-2050

m fURNITURE
R'fINISHING!UrH01STIRING

AATCO HARDWOOD In
stallatlon & Refinishing
Family Ownedl Operat.
ed Licensed & Insured
(810)4978919

FLOOR sanding and fin
Ishmg Free estimates
Terry Yerke (8 t 0)772

• 3118

.'

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM. Floor sanding reo
finishing, old & new AI
so banisters Insured

• Experienced 313-535-
7256

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 345 6258, 661-
5520

.-FURNITURE stripping! reo
.. finishing and repair done

by hand With profeSSIO-
nal care Free Estimates =====~ _
810-447-9708 GUTTERS- Installed re-

paired, cleaned
HOME Stnpplng & Refln. Screens Power wash.
~ Ishlng Company Fred- Ing FREE estimates LI
~ die Sims. PreSident censed, Insured North
• Wood SpeCialist, Wood eastern Improvements,

StriPPing, FI replaces, Inc 313-372-2414
Baseboards, Moldings,
Etc Furniture Reflnlsh- SEAVER'S Home Malnte.
109 & Touch-up Refln' nance Gutters replaced

.~ Ish Extenorl Interior repaired, cleaned roof
- Doors, Wood Windows repairs 882-0000

.; Restore the original
beauty of your wood
References, free esti-
mates 313-342-2576

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-4429

METIY YARD SERVICE

BILL'S Schrub Trimming
Small Iree tnmmlng fall
clean. ups and other
services available 313-
5278845

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION
Tree Tnmmlng

Removal/Stumpl ng!Shrubl
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
TOP SOIUGRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810-778-4331

K & K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean. ups fertllizallon,

gutter cleaning &
lawn aeration

• LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797
LAWN Malntenance- Aer-

atIOn,power rake! thatch
removal clean ups Lar-
away Landscaping 313
886-9423

M&E Landscapmg Inc
Weekly lawn cutting lall
cleanup Snow removal
(313)822-5010

NEEDAJOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY!

882-6900

...
'::' Clean ups spring and la,1
• • • Weekly lawn

• Landscape deslgnl Install
• Sad! ~eed

• Power Raking! aerations
• Shrubs tnmmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810.776-4055
810-773-4684

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

SenlOI Discount
8104450225
--~- ---

TEE S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERVICE
WINTERIZING

Prompt efflrmnt sprvlce
8107835861
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193 Toyota MR2
T-tops, low Miles, Loaded!
$14,250 .or lease- $278* month

..
'93 Toyota Supra
CD, Red, 19,000 Miles, Perfect!
$22,350 -or lease- $365* month

'93 Toyota Tercel
Air, 27,000 Miles! Red
$6,950

1-696

RINKE
Q ~TOYOTAell:; w 101/2 MILE
Q .¥0

~~ I0

== Z I-
~

8 MILE

NOW AT RINKE, TOYOTA CERTIFIED
y~~~ VJ@~~~.g~~~

• 6 Year/100,000 Mile Warranty
• 12 Month/Unlimited Mileage Roadside Assistance
• Passed 128 Point - Checkpoint Inspection

'95 Toyota landcruiser
CD, MoonrooF, 4x4, Rare!
s39,999 -or [ease- 5665* month

'94 Toyota Corolla
Air, 4-Door, Red, Stereo
$9,900 -or lease- $191 • month

IF WE NEED TO PUT A LITTLE EXTRA
>1 YOUR TRADE-IN TO .~v\AKEA DEAL, \\r'E'll DO IT!

REMEMBER: WE ALWAYS SELL FOR LESS
THAN BLUE BOOKI

-f

~
I

Premiumcassette, pwr seat,
carpeted mats, compact diSC

deck, and much morel
Stk#14155

Auto,air, p wind, p locks,
stereocass !CD, p moonrf.,
alloywhls , remotesecurity
syst, rear spoiler,gold pkg.,
woodgraindash, cruise control.

3 AVAILABLE
AT THIS PRICE

ONLY 7 AVAILABLE
AT THIS PRICE

~~~ON XL SEDAN~

I •

YOUR EASTSIDE
TOYOTA DEALER

'....
~,

ALL NEW 1997 CAMRY LE

1996 TACOMA PICK-UPS

~'r997COROLLA OX

.

;;

~
f:

Auto, air, p wind, p. locks, stereo ,
cass !CD, p moonrf, alloy whls., t:
remote secutlysyst , rear spoiler, gold t
pkg , woodgrain dash, cruise control. f ~

------------i '~~~ -. --~r~c,i' ..
O~ I

~ ~

I
'41
?

~
~_________________________ J

~ '93 SAAB 900 TURBO CONVERTIBLE
~ Leather,Auto, Loaded!$310* 36 mo/36,OOO miles
~, $19,500 -or- Leasefor Month

------------------------- ,1 t"1O: .......

1 Ii) ).1 MORE GREAT USED CARS
1

: !'_Llli' '941suzu Trooper . 4x4, Loaded 517,975
.. i '94 Jeep Wrangler 4x4 Low Miles 512,500

~ '93 Ford Probe GT .. Loaded, Low Miles s9,500
OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

Ad p.s. bedliner, stereo ~ '92 Mazda MX-3. Air, Clean 55,900
cassette ~ '90 Toyota Celica GT Auto, Air, Red! 56,550

) '92 Toyota Tercel.. Air, Low Miles! 55,500
f:
*',

•

-----~

I
I,

II
I

'24 monttl closed erd lease for qualified buyers 12.000 miles per year 10C per mile o.er Total ol:lligatlon paymef11 x term
pl"~ IFIX hlle I C fAe 51000 rlnwn rl1J~ rphmo'l!1 A ~~l nly depoe;,t Ie> nfl., $2'; Increment e>f mo pyml L91198e has e>pltOn
to purchase allease end al pre determined price All cash <neenl ves app'ied 10dealer "PlUS lax. !llie & Lise

+ All lease payments are based on S1500 cap rosl red JC',on plus lax aM license 36 mo sl36 000 miles 15c per mile extra •
on approved credit multiply t!'lm x pFlyment 1nd 1dd IFIX of 6°, 10 90rt total obligatJon secunty depos t equals payment j
rounded up yo next 550 ncremenl lessee has opliOn to purchase allease end for pre detemllned pnce

".~ ~ ~
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African violets have only been here a short time
the most basic herbs in the gar-
dens and kitchens of ancient
Rome.

In the 15th century it was not
only a kithen herb but was also
the most popular strewing herb
scattered on floors to sweetly
scent the rooms.

Oregano, basic to spaghetti
sauce recipes, was very popular in
the early 19th century as a sachet
ingredient to be carried in a small
packet to sniff instead of smelling
salts in case of faintness.

A rinse of cooled oregano tea
was to be poured over the head to
prevent hair loss.

Also very popular during the
19th century was a hair rinse
made of chamomile flowers and
leaves brewed in a tea. This was
guaranteed to keep blonde hair
from darkening.

Chamomile is a great garden
asset and is easy to grow.Its nick-
name is "plants' physician" since
it seems to promote the health
and vigor of other plants grown
near it.

Chamomile tea is the earliest
herb tea on record and has been
popular for thousands ofyears all
over the world.

All these popular herbs are
ornamental, fragrant and useful.
They make delightful additions to
a kitchen windowsill garden and
to share honors with your Mrican
violet plants in their varied colors
and varieties.

Blossoming exuberantly on win- gled with a careless disregard of
dowsills, the Mrican violet has their compatibility with each
become nearly as much a part of other.
the American home as the coffee Garden Veryoften the plants in the con~
pot. servatory, which invariably fea-

There is no doubt that the tured the new Mrican violets,
Mrican violet is by far the most Shed would include a few culinary
popular house plant. The annual herbs for fragrant kitchen use and
propagation ofviolets commercial- making potpourri, an Edwardian
ly is in the millions. Noone can obsession.
even guess how many are propa- By Ellen Probert Williamson Some of the most popular herbs
gated by the simple home method then, as they still are, were sweet
of sticking a leaf in a glass of Here, the violets grow wild in basil, thyme, chervil, oregano and
water. masses covering several hundred chamomile. All of these have dis-

The tremendous popularity of square feet. Today, visitors tell tinctly romantic pasts.
the Mrican violet is all the more about the wonderful displays of Sweet basil, so marvelous in
amazing when you consider that violets at the foot of waterfalls tomato dishes, is sacred in India
it was only introduced to cultiva- where they benefit from the mist to Krishnas and Vishnus. To die
tion in the 1890s. Noone had ever and where more than 20 natural with a sprig ofbasil in one's hand
heard of it before that. The first species grow. is to hold a passport to Paradise.
named and patented varieties Almost from the moment when The Moldavians consider the
came on the market as recently as it reached Europe, the Mrican vio- basil to be an herb of such poten-
1935. 'Ibday there are hundreds of let was an overwhelming success cy that a man who accepts a sprig
varieties registered with the after it made its official debut at of it from a woman will be so
Mrican Violet Society,with many the International Horticulture enchanted that he will love her
more awaiting certification. Exhibition of 1893, held in Ghent, forever.

Today, blossoms single or dou- Belgium. It stole the show. After In Italy, it is said that basil cre-
ble, may be purple, pink, reddish, that, every late Victorian and ates sympathy and love among
coral, white or bicolored. Leaves Edwardian "conservatory" fea- those who wear it.
have been bred in about every tured African violets. There are probably more leg-
shape, except square, and come in It was very much "in' to have a ends and myths concerning thyme
a variety of sizes conservatory, which was ideally a than almost any other herb.

To see Mrican violets before small greenhouse opening out of Among them is the idea that if
1890,you would have had to jour- the parlor or the drawing room. you brush your eyelids with wild
ney to the Republic of Tanzania, Lacking such an 2.II1enity,it could thyme you will be able to see
in northern Mrica, where, in the be merely a windowed alcove at elves, fairies, gnomes and sprites
beautiful Usambara and Ulugaru the end of a hall, or even a well- invisible to everyone else.
hills, rivers dropping to the sea lighted corner, but filled almost Chervil, on the other hand, one
pass through a region of cliffs and beyond capacity with potted of the ingredients in the so-called
shady glens and patches of forest. plants of every description, min- "fine herbes" mixture, was one of

Detroit Edison sponsors 24-hour weather service
Detroit Edison is sponsoring a

new telephone weather service
that will help Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb county residents
prepare for the sunshine - or the
rain - that Mother Nature sends
our way.

Residents in the metro Detroit
area now can get the time, tem-
perature and forecast 24 hours a
day by calling the Detroit Edison-

sponsored "Weatherline" at (313)
961-8686 or (810) 351-8686.
Meteorologists from WDIV-TV
Channel 4 update the forecasts
throughout the day.

Callers also can obtain severe
and emergency weather warn-
ings, as well as service restoration
updates following widespread
storm-related power outages.
Additionally, Weatherline fea-

tures information about energy
efficiency, safety and community
events sponsored by Detroit
Edison.

"Weatherline is the only service
of its kind in the metropolitan
area," said Douglas Polkinghorne,
director of Detroit Edison's cre.
ative services department.
"Detroit Edison carefully moni-
tors the weather to gauge its

potential impact on our electrical
system. Now our customers can
benefit from similar information
when making their plans."

The metropolitan Detroit ser-
vice is free but regular phone
usage charges apply.

Detroit Edison offers
Weatherline in both the "313"and
4'810" area codes to minimize
those charges.

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lill

Scott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546

ThiS lovely t\liOor three bedroom ranch In the WOODS has been
recently redecorated With newer white kItchen. first floor laundry
and .,0 much more The garage is altached to faclltlate entenng your
home In the Inclement weather, moving grocene., and more. Lovely
land"cdped lot. If you re fu ....,y, make an appointment. Large pnce
reductIOn thl ...week.

R.G~Edgar886-601 0
"-.0assodafeS 114 Kercheval

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

From a new countertop to a
completely new design!..
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Tips on closing your cottage for the winter
Cool fall temperatures signal degrees Fahrenheit. Pay attention

the end of summer and time for to the location of the thermostat
owners of cottages or second in relation to the water pipes.
homes to start preparing their Forty degrees in the thermostat
property for the winter, said area may not keep distant water
Cheryl Krysiak of the Michigan pipes warm enough to keep them
State University Extension from freezing.
Service. 2. Put all food items in a metal

Whether you plan to return to container, such as a garbage pail
the cottage for winter weekends with a snug lid. Food in paper con-
or choose to winter in warmer tainers is an open invitation to
places and not return until next animals. If you are planning to
spring, you need to follow some turn off the heat, remove all liq-
sensible winterizing procedures. uids, including canned goods,

1. You must either lower or shut medicines and lotions. Liquids
off the heat. Ifyou're not planning will freeze and the bottles will
to return uI\til spring, it makes break. Canned goods may spoil as
sense to shut the heat off com- they thaw in the spring.
pletely. If you're planning to 3. Clean out your refrigerator
return during the winter, you may and prop the door open so the
want to install a low-heat thermo- inside can dry. This will prevent it
stat, which will allow you to main- from developing an unpleasant
tain your cottage at about 40 odor over the winter.

Pre-license seminar offered
Learn what you need to know to

pass the Michigan state builder's
license examination when Grosse
Pointe Community Education
offers a 16-hour seminar in coop-
eration with Oakland Builders
Institute.

The seminar will be held on
Mondays and Wednesdays, Oct.
14 to 23, from 6 to 10 p.m. at

Barnes school, 20090
Morningside, in Grosse Pointe
Woods

The seminar costs $165 plus a
$20 textbook fee.

Pre-registration with payment
is required no later than
Thursday, Oct. 10.

Call (313) 343-2178 for more
information.

4. Unplug all appliances.
5. Inspect the foundation, win-

dows and doors to be sure there
are no openings through which
animals can enter. Secure a cover
over the top of your chimney to
prevent animals from falling
inside and getting trapped, A
screen can be used as it will per-
mit smoke to escape if you forget
to remove it in the spring before
you light your first fire.

6. Remove all valuables, such as
TVs, radios and stereos. If you
must leave them behind, put them
where they cannot be seen from
the windows and be sure they are
marked with your driver's license
number.

7. Shut off the water system by
turning off the pump or closing
the valve so that water will drain
out all the way to the shutoff
valve. Drain the pump and run it
for a few seconds to be sure all the
water is out of the line.

8. Remove the traps in the
kitchen and bathroom sinks and
shower drains. If you cannot get
to a trap to remove it, use a
plunger to force as much water
out as you can and then add one to
two cups of antifreeze to each
trap. Flush the toilets, dip all the
water out of the flush tank and

add two or three cups of antifreeze
to the toilet bowl.

9. Drain flexible hoses, showers,
sinks, washers, dishwashers, and
water softeners.

10. Turn off the gas at the
home's entrance. Remember to
relight the pilot light in the
spring.

11. Notify the local police that
you will be leaving and give them
a phone number where you can be
reached during the winter.

12. Ask the neighbors or friends
to check the house occasionally
and remove the snow from the
sidewalks and drive. Or hire a
local snow removal service.

13. Have your mail held or for-
warded.

14. Update your home invento-
ry. Photograph your rooms and
itemize your possessions. If some-
one breaks in or a fire occurs, you
will not have to rely on your mem-
ory to itemize your belongings.

Ifyou take the time now to safe-
guard your cottage, you will not
only save money on repairs or
damage.

When the warm breezes of
spring arrive you will be able to
enjoy them, with a minimum of
time spent on re-opening your cot-
tage.

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave'l Grosse Pointe

886-8710

Antique Auction
Saturday October 5th, 11:00 a.m.

r-------------------------------,
I

•• DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTH? IRE~!!.a Free Market AnalysisI KEJm 886.8710 I
L

SM.O.IIWOOD 20439 M.~ .. Av.",~. G...,. .. Pmn •• Wnod., MI 4f12.."\6 .J
IA" IIAn (,nod IJntll I rwd------------------------------

4 Bdrms 2 Bath • 1 Half FIRSTOffERING. Harper Woods
with Grosse Pointe School District.

GROSSE POINT[

3 Bdrms 2 Bath - 1 Half RRSTOFFERING.First "oor laundry,
over 2,300 square feet. Grosse
Pointe Shores

Schmidt's Antiques
Srnce 1911

5138west Michigan Avenue • YpSilanti, MichiganDri (31~)434.2660 ~

Featuring 19th century American and European
Furnishings, Fine Arts, and Accessories.

Partial Llstmg Includes:
Furniture; Austnan Bledenneler Penod Dropfront desk, Vlctonan Burl Walnut 3-door
wardrobe, Itahan MT Console w/Full FIgures. Vlctonan Carved Walnut Center table,

Vlctonan Ladles desk, LoUISXV style Rosewood bed, 19th c. French Cherry AnnOlre, 17th
c Enghsh Carved Oak Coffer, Vlctonan Rosewood Chest 19th c Walnut MT Sideboard, 6

Birdcage Wmdsor Chairs. Art Deco Executlve de'ik, Country French Cherry Hutch. Carved
Vlctonan Walnut Wardrobe, Hepplewhlte 'ityle Mahogany Server, Painted Pine step-back

Cupboard With 6-pane doors. 2-door Italian Pamted Cupboard. 1920s Figured Maple Dining
set, 5-sectlon stacking Bookcase, I 930s 9-pc Caned Oak Dmmg Room. 72" Round

Ro"ewood Pedestal Table, Inlaid Breakfront. Carved GIlded Torchere, Carved ~ahogany
Camel-back Sofa, 19th c Curly Maple Stand, and much more .

Accessories Include; Collecllon of Antique Stafford.,hlre Ammals. Pair of Giraffe". Lion.
Pr Dogs, Pr WhIppet QUlllholders, Co\\- & Milkmaid etc 20 Anllque Copper Lustre Jug.,.

Miniature Wax PortraIts. Bra,,<;Candlesticks. Fulllrngth olc PortraIt of Lord Nelson.
Antlque Pewter Pornnger, ProChargers. 18th century Ba<;m etc. Estate Je\\-ell) . SapphIre
& Diamond Rmg. Bracelet and matchmg Pm In Platmum <;ettmg'i, Gold Bracelet. Locke!.

Early Transferware Plates, Anttque PIQoh (Mostly Early Fhntlock<;). 18th c Botamcal Pnnt~.
Several early Wax Rehef portraIts, Sm. ole Town View, PaIr of Rudol<;tadt Porcelain Figure".

Set of KPM bowl". Art~ & Crafts Chandelier. Gilt Federal Mirror. MI'ic SterlJng Itcm~.
Patch-work QUIlt. Onental Rug", Rookwood Pottery Post Sunderland Lu<;treJug. Early

Glass, Slemware, Llthos and Pnnl'i, and many other Item<;.over 300 'iarlecllot"
10% BUyer<;PremIUm on all Lot.,

XOTE: Preview Fridav Oct. 4th. 9:00 . 8:00, and Sale Day at 9:00- -For InformatIon Contact

FIRSTOFFERING.Harper Woods
Screen porch. Recreation room.

FIRSTOFFERING.Den or fourth
bedroom. Walk-out basement to
rock garden.

Open Sunday, Oct. 6th. 2-4.00.
Fireplace Priced under $100.000.

Open Sunday Sept. 29th. 2-4.00.
Fireplace, two and one half car

garage.

Open Sunday Sept. 29th &. Oct. 6th
1-4:00. Family room, library.

Open Sunday Sept. 29th &. Oct. 6th
1-400. Familyroom, library.

Executive home. "1994Iunior
League DesIgner Show House •

3 Bdrms 1 Bath - 1 Half

2 Bdrms 1 Bath

3 Bdrms 2 Bath - 1 Half

5 Bdrms 3 Baths - 1 Half

4 Bdrms 3 Baths

4 Bdrms I Bath

8 Bdrms 7 Baths \ 4 Half

R.anch

Bungalow

English

Colomal

Ranch

Colonial

Colonial

Colonial

Cape Cod

Lochmoor

2050 Kenmore

1517 Lochmoor

Z2 Webber Place

2108 Hunt Club

Dar.bmy ~,me

21158 Van K

Shorecrest
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Blue jays add color to the autumn season

To RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2:00 P.M. FRIDAY

screaming at the cedar trees in
my yard. I knew that it would be
worth the efTort to investigate. I
was rewarded with a sighting of a
boreal owl! This was one bird that
I didn't let the jays chase away!

The jay will also use the alarm
call to its advantage at the feeder.
Other birds hearing the call
believe that a predator is close by
and will scatter, leaving the jay to
enjoy the feeder by himself. To his
credit, the blue jay also alerts all
other birds when danger is actual-
ly nearby so maybe he has earned
that break at the feeder.

In fall, the blue jays gather in
great flocks to head south. These
flocks consist largely of first year
birds. Resident adults tend to stay
in the same area all year round.

Point Pelee is a great place to
erijoy this autumn spectacle.
Their wings form a pattern
against the bright blue sky as
they gain altitude. The possibility
of danger sends the whole group
falling into the trees for cover.
Screams abound as they warn of
the sharp-shinned and cooper's
hawks that are in hot pursuit.

One of the sure signs of fall, I
hope that you make the time for a
visit to the tip of Point Pelee to
witness this seasonal event.

FREE W EEKLf SEMINARS:
September 30-0etober 3 .

The BasIcs of Pruntng Trees & Shrubs
October 7.10 •

Canng for RosesThrough the Winter
Moll 7pm E1sqlonte' lues 7pm Demom Hgts

~ 7pm West Bloomfield • Thn 7pm Onton ~

HOURS Moo Sat 9M11 co 9pm SIll 9M11 co 6pm ~
WE PRICESGOOD M.OUGH FRJ~Y OCT08ER 4 1996 A Different Reason Every Season
CLr~TO~ TO\\"X!'tHIf'Grield P.d at HIlIP.d 810.286{)100 WE.''TBIOO\IFIELD ~ Lie It Maple P.d 810-851.7500

DE.\RROR.\ HEIGHTS ford P.d It Owl' 0rM N.nery 313.278-4433 Aonst ,113-565-813.1 6.);.
XER SmRE' Et~ro~1E ~ P.d M rJ 91'1le81O.iil-4200 .,

CELEBR..tTE F-lLL
~rrOCR 4TH AJ\:\1:-lL

H-lR1TEST.H-lPPEXIXG
October 5 & 6

Fun for the entire family With petting zoos,
straw mazes, refreshments, decorating

Ideas and free kid's actlvltles

10 Of more quantJty

Sale

Select from 20 vanetles of bulbs
from big trumpet yellow daffodils to

Savewith a Harvest of VaIn~
SPRLYG..Fwnr;RLYG

N.J.RCISSFS BrIBS

lichens, paper, rags, dry grasses
and sometimes mud. The inner
cup is lined with fine rootlets.

Four to five eggs are the usual
clutch with incubation bring per-
formed primarily by the female
for 16 to 18 days. The young
remain in the nest for 17 to 21
days and leave it in a fairly well
developed condition. The young
birds follow their parents around
in a noisy group, clamoring to be
fed even though they are the same
size as their parents.

Although they do not defend
against other jays in their territo-
ry, blue jays are notorious for
their attacks on cats, squirrels
and people. If you happen to come
too close to the nest, the parent
birds will dive-bomb you out of
their territory.

Jays are also known for their
mobbing attacks on birds of prey.
If they spot an owl or hawk in
midday, they scream out the 'Jay
alarm'so that others will come fly-
ing. Facing the enemy, they con-
tinue to call and dive-bomb until
the predator takes flight and
leaves the area. It is always worth
the effort to check out the screams
ofjays.

During a winter day, my atten-
tion was caught by two jays

Fo~~
the~

irds

one learns that they are highly
developed vocalists. Not only do
they have a wide variety of calls
with different meanings, they can
also easily imitate the call of a
red-tailed or red-shouldered
hawk.

We are all familiar with the 'Jay
jay" scream, but did you know
that the jay uses a flutelike call
described as "tooloo1." They are
also capable of a dry rattle. For a
complete detailing of their varied
calls and the purposes of those
calls, "A Guide to Bird Behavior.
Volume 1," by Donald and Lillian
Stokes, makes an interesting
read.

In spring, groups of jays can be
seen forming. These groups con-
sist of one female followed by two
to 10 males. The group engages in
a follow-the-leader activity.
Assembling iL the early part of
the day, the males follow the
female and mimic her every move.
If she flies, they follow. If she sits
still, so do they. If she hops to a
lower branch, they do the same.

In watching them, you will
notice that the female will land at
the top of a tree and that the
males will sit still around her
after they land close by. Vying for
there favor, one of the males will
begin to bob. He does this by
extending his legs fully, his body
going up and down. The other
males may follow his lead. The
group thins out as time goes by as
some of the males become discour-
aged by the persistence of other
group members.

Once the mated pair are estab-
lished, they become highly secre-
tive and quiet. The male will feed
the female during this time as
part of courtship. Together they
build false nests, breaking ofT
branches and placing them loose-
ly together. The true nest is built
in the crotch of the tree usually
about 10 to 15 feet above ground
with both adults participating in
the effort. The outer wall of the
nest consists of moss, bark,

Rosann Kovalcik
Wild Birds Unlimited

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882,3500

The cooler days of autumn
bring the sights of yellow leaves
against a vivid blue sky, punctuat-
ed by screams of the blue jays as
they wander about in family
units, gathering strength in num-
bers as they prepare to head
south.

Many a feeder watcher shows a
distaste for blue jays because they
are carnivorous in the spring, eat-
ing the offspring of other birds.
But if you take the time to really
observe them, you will learn that
blue jays are more intelligent
than other birds, with the capaci-
ty to use tools and solve problems,
and they have a more sophisticat-
ed social behavior than other
birds.

In captivity, a blue jay was pro-
vided with a water dish where the
level was too low to enable it to
drink. By adding small pebbles to
the dish, the bird raised the level
of the water so that it could satis-
fy its thirst. Likewise, jays have
been observed using pieces of
paper to retrieve unreachable
seeds.

As to their social behavior, it
has been observed that jays may
come to each others rescue if
being pursued by a hawk. By
interfering with the chase and
presenting itself to the hawk, the
altruistic jay saves a member of
its species while endangering
itself. .

Blue jays are found from the
east side of the Rockies to the
Atlantic coast and are abundant,
permanent residents of this area.
Their striking shades of blue add
a welcome splash of color to the
yard.

Although jays were once found
only in forested areas, they have
acclimated well to suburban
climes. Common to feeders, they
welcome both striped and black
oil sunflowers but do show a pref-
erence for the striped. They also
are highly attracted to corn and
peanuts, either in or out of the
shell. "

They are major consumers of
hairy caterpillars, a beneficial
trait. Blue jays have an expand-
able gular pouch in their throat
which enables them to carry large
amounts of food which can then be
stored in holes in trees or in the
ground. Their habit of burying
acorns in the ground, referred to
as caching, is asponsible for the
spread of the oak forests.

In watching blue jays closely,



Woods. Lovely California ranch Four bedrooms WIth
a view from every Window overlooking a beautifully
landscaped yard. Fireplace In liVing room and den
$327,000. 'D' 33595 (GPN-GW-72BJR)

Thursday. September 26. 1996

Farms. Exceptional Colonl<ll. Prime location With a
deep well landscaped lot convenient to shopping, din-
Ing and theatre. Updated kItchens and baths. Large
family room WIth bnck hearth $189,900. 'D' 36525
(GPN-H-33MAI)

Shores. Prime area! Exclusive home with first floor
master suite, Inground pool and poolhouse with
sauna, custom design basement. $690,000 'If

33215. (GPN-GW-56FOR).

Park. Sprawling ranch near lake. Two bedroom, two
bath ranch In prime Park location on private cul-de-
sac. First floor laundry, glassed 10 brick terrace and
beautiful hardwood & parquet floors $269,900 1J'

36815 (GPN-H-65BED).

EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTIES DESERVE

EXCEP'TIONJU. AmNTION

~;g]
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate takes

great pleasure in offering you the opportunity to
join a truly select group ofpeople who have
utilized the Previews programfor theu real

estate transactions. If you have an exceptional
property to sell, or one yet to be found, consider

this: the Preuzews program lS, like the homes
themseluesJ wzthout peer.

HE COL,DWELL BANKER PREVIEWS PROCRAM.

IT WORKED FOR GENE HJl.CKMJ\N

... IMJl.CrNE WHJl.T IT CAN DO FOR

YOUR LUXURY PROPERTY.

Park. Traditional center entrance Colonial. Floor
plan redesigned and entire home completely updat-
ed Large open kitchen, wet bar In living room.
$299,900. '8' 34745 (HD-F-49AUD).

Farms. All new decor. New windows,
furnace. Finished basement. Must see!
Popular area near shoppmg and 51.
John's. Grosse POinte Farms Pier privi-
leges. Natural flreplate. New kitchen
$189,900.11' 35045 (HD-F-84BOU)

Grosse Pointe. Excellent location.
Three bedroom ranch on corner lot
near the Village. New kitchen by Hans
Stuhldreer. Deck and wonderful pri-
vate garden. $189,000. 'D' 36545
(GPN-H-15-MAUl.

Woods. Location! Charm! Three bed-
room, one and one half bath Colomal
WIth cape cod dormer, family room
WIth doorwall to deck Home warranty
Close to !ochools $187,900 '8' 37875
(GPN.GW-21 HAM)

Woods. Newer central aIr, one and
one half baths, three bedrooms,
screened porch, two car bnck garage,
recreation room With wet bar. Home
Warranty $1 i' :>,000. 1J' 32765 (GPN-
GW.13HOL)

Harper Woods. Compk'tely upo'l!ed
five bedroom Colonial on charming
cui de-sac Newer roof, furnace with
central air, dc(" and urcult breakers are
only some of the reo'nt Improvements
$174,500 'll' 16655 (CPN-24Di\N)

Woods. Corner lot bungalowl Tv.a lull
baths, new roof, tUfIlilU" air tOlldl-
tlonlng and hot water tank FIIlI"hpd
recreation room, With bath Two Ilat-
urill llr<,placec; $163,900 'll' 32695
(GPN-GW-80ROS)

Farms. COn\enlently located Farms
Colonial Malnten,lIlce.free exterior
wllh new Vinyl Siding, II1tE:'rlorneutral-
ly dpcorated Newer Kitchen ,md fur-
nacE', tU1IShedoac;ement $1')9,500 'll'

14775 (HD-F-()2~OL)

Woods. Cute as a outton! Cape Cod
With three bedroom~, sllllllg room and
Florida room Coz~ kitchen, llIll"hed
bJsement and updated electrical
Deep lot and great locat Ion
$117,000 '8' 36795 (GPN-H-24HAM)

(
fEr _::=J 0

IIIiJ
SCHWEITZER

EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD™
• Internet Site http://cbschweitzer.com • Homefacts™ (810) 268.2800 '0' • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

Grosse Pointe Farms 886.5800 • Grosse Pointe Woods 886.4200 • Grosse Pointe Hill 885.2000

http://cbschweitzer.com
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Distinctive ho:mes showcased
Thomas G. Speer
1-313-376-5609

Kimberly A. Fuhrman
1-313.210.1156

ChetAllen
1-810-890-5530

Kathleen A. Borucki
1-810- 786-8376

Purchase Construdion
FHANA _ First-Time Homebum

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-groved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have
the products and service to get the job done!

l::qa!Jst~t:rfl~lJk.

19251 Mack Ave
(Pointe Plaza)

~ Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

already be growing.
''If the foliage is frozen, don't

touch it," O'Brien said. "After a
day or two, the pots can be moved
to a brighter area. The cooler and
brighter the conditions, the better.
Plants will be more compact and
have better quality flowers which
will last longer."

When the buds begin to show
colors they will open in a day or
two. The blooming process can be
slowed at this point by placing the
pots in a cool (40-50 degrees) area
for several days. Under ideal con-
ditions, flowers will last a week to
10 days

''It is not a good idea to try to
speed up the blooming process by
moving the pot to a warmer area
as inferior foliage and blossoms
will result," O'Brien said.

Mter the flowers have died,
there are a couple of options. The
bulbs can be thrown out. They
cannot he forced again. It may not
be worth the time and effort to
save them and plant them out-
side.

"Do not feel guilty if you decide
to toss them," O'Brien said. "You
may keep the potted bulbs inside
until it is warm en()ugh to put
them outside, in mid to late April,
in a protected area."

Continue watering the bulbs
regularly until the foliage begins
to die. After all the foliage is gone,
remove the bulbs from the pot and
put them in a paper or mesh bag
in a dry area until fall, when they
can be planted outside.

"Youmay get flowers the follow-
ing spring," O'Brien said, "but it
will probably take two seasons for
the bulb to recover. I do not rec-
ommend saving tulips - they
divide into much smaller bulbs
and take longer to recover."

Home information, illustrations
and maps will run in the Detroit
News Homefinder, Observer
Eccentric and Macomb Daily. This
information can also be found on
the World Wide Web at
http://oeonline.com/showcase.

The Showcase of Distinctive
Homes will run through Oct. 13 so
people can visit the models at
their convenience.

Prominent local architects will
judge the homes and select win-
ners in several prize categories
before the Showcase of Distinctive
Homes opens. .

The Showcase of Distinctive
Homes program is sponsored by
BIA, which also sponsors the
Parade of Notable Homes in the
spring.

Th bring a flash of color and hint
of spring to dark winter days, pre-
pare bulbs now for indoor blooms.
Bulbs, generally planted or left in
the ground outdoors during the
winter months, can be forced to
bloom indoors if planted now.

''These bulbs should be planted
from mid-October to early
November," says Adrienne
O'Brien, a senior horticulture
assistant at the University of
Michigan's Matthaei Botanical
Gardens. "Plant them in a sterile
packaged soil mix of mostly peat
and perlite."

A six-inch pot with five tulip
bulbs will need a minimum of 14
weeks of cold treatment to pro-
duce colorful blooms inside while
snow and winter winds howl out-
side. Once the bulbs are planted
in pots, the containers should be
placed in an unheated garage or
shed, in the crawl space under a
house or in an unheated attic.

A coldframe or window well will
also work well, O'Brien said, as
will a balcony or porch if the pots
are put inside a heavy box that is
heavily insulated and placed right
next to a house.

"The pots should be watered
only when the surface of the pot-
ting medium begins to dry out and
the pot feels much lighter,"
O'Brien said. "The soil should not
completely dry, as the roots will be
damaged. Check them weekly for
the flrst month and less often
later on. If over-watered, the
bulbs will rot. There should be
roots at the bottom of the pots by
late November, especially the
tulips and daffodils."

When bringing the bulbs
indoors from cold storage, flrSt
put them in a cool place out of
direct sunlight. Foliage will

For indoor blooms this
December, plant now

The second annual Showcase of
Distinctive Homes is a scattered-
site open house of new model
homes available throughout
southeastern Michigan. The show
begins Sept. 26.

"These exceptional homes are
constructed by many of BrA's pro-
fessional master builders," said
Gilbert "Buzz" Silverman, presi-
dent of the Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BIA) and president and
chief execu ti ve officer of The
Silverman Companies in
Farmington Hills.

Detailed illustrations of the 41
participating homes will be dis-
played at the Fall Remodeling
Show at the Novi Expo Center,
which is open Sept. 26 to 29.

http://oeonline.com/showcase.
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OUTSTANDING four bedroom J rl"'"L..1j
Colonial. Two-story marble floored " ir 41,,-
foyer, formal powder room plus one'" ~~
half bath on the 1st floor, two-full baths (/~7
on the 2nd floor. Huge 25x20 family ~ \~).
room w/natural fireplace and built-in",1( ~...W~:1

stereo speakers, master suite w/double ~ 0,~
mirrored closets and updated marble ~ \~ ~
bathroom w/marbled shower stall, '1~ Jil
20'kitchen wlbuiIt-in appliances, for- f ~
mal dining room, sprinkling system, ~ ~ ~
new windows throughout, newer fur- ~~
nace, central air and roof. Priced at j. VYI&
$319,000. , }~'"

~,.
741 LAKESHORE RD., GPS oIrT/-'-

Spectacular views of Lake St. Clair is<~~7
one of the highlights of this outstand- (A \~
ing Colonial. This home offers five bed-"''( ~,.
rooms, 3.2-baths, formal dining room,< ~ "
family room, library, great basement, r~~
recreation room with a natural fire-' IA\

place, 16xll mudroom, large teak pan- ~ r I/C::/
eled finished basement with a wet bar !~ ~
and half bath, ca, attached garage. j ~~~
1080 N. RENAUD, GPW - FABU-" i~,"
LOUS brick Ranch boasts of a new.. ~._'''''';~
"Mutschler" kitchen, new custom fami- ~;,
Iy room, living room with a natural fire- ~ '~.~~
place, formal dining room, finishe~, :110.

basement, new roof, ca, 2-car attached~i )
garage. $287,500. [~
19756 DAMMAN, ~~NG ,;",\i.J~
OUT?This hOD fo his ~ ~~
three be n a newer~~~~
furnace,S pdated electric, 2- ~ fO

car gara more. 1:ir~A
3450 YORKSHIRE - Price Reduced. c;~)~'"
Outstanding Colonial with three bed- ~
room, 1.5-baths, formal dining room, :/~~--
new kitchen, hardwood floors, cove ceJl-< i \i~
ings, leaded glass wmdows, newer car~" ' ,,~\
peting, plus the third floor could be) ~/~ ~
made into a 4th bedroom. ~~AM
20927 BEAUFAIT, H.W. - BEAUTI-J(}~~
FUL spotless Ranch east Dr. GP~ ~ i!~l
Schools, three he~m oak ~ /--.....,~
kitchen. r.niSQ nt g room ~r-
With ~ e 109 area and ~
eating . he kitchen, 2-caJ~~~
garage, ral air and a new dnveway. ~/
"IT'S A PEACH"! ~/~~ ,#

V\\~>23235 JOHNSTON - FABULOUS -<}.~~
ONE OWNER brick Ranch with thre~~~~
bedrooms, hardwood floonng, formal < / •
dining room, eatmg space m the f). ~~

kitchen, family room, 2-car garage. ~~~
31260 GAY DRIVE - BEAUTIFUL<~ \~~~
three bedroom, 1.5 bath brick Colonla!lII~ A~~
With many amenities throughoutl P?;{;-liiI~
Family room has a full wafl brick natur-< ~~~
al fireplace, formal dmmg room, j r.t
lib/den, master bedroom WIth large~~. -.::
walk-m closet, 2-car gara~e, plus' ~~~

_~'~"'~"~.c-~ ~~ .,~4~~1 \l~. _"1'Y''''~_,, '--__ 7~,,! ~\~~ ~
o--;fl 1\1 r \\~ ?r-. \\~ 8; ..~1),,~V ,l~ ~ -
I-Ar:.~il'\,,:~lilll~\~ 1~ \~jl.. : \ ,A\

~ .... V"~ '" -- ~ -- ~ ,,, 'I"
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Simply gorgeous! This three bedroom,
1,700 sqJft. brick Ranch has everything
you need. plus! New windows, new
cement. large kitchen w/ceramic tiled
floor and eating area, natural fireplace
in the living room big Florida room, fin-
ished basement with wet bar, central air,
newer carpeting. two-car garage.
980 S. RENAUD, CPW»:aciOus
Cape Cod in mosti' hbor-
hood in CP . n foyer,
beas' OJ n. family
roo B 1 ,"ry, slale floor
Flori , fOUTbedroom, 2 full and
I-half baths.
832-34 NEFF, CPC - 1WO FAMILY
UNIT! - Lower unit offers two bed-
rooms. living room, (onnal dining
room, third bedroom or den, separate
utilities, hardwood floors throughout,
artificial fireplaces in end unit Upper
offers two bedroom, new kitchen cabi-
nets/flooring, tastefully decorated,
mostly newer windows, 3-car garage.
854-56 NOTTINGHAM-PERFECT
LOCATION-Dead-end streetlfrombly
playground. This 1Wo-familyunit offers
two bedrooms, formal dining room, liv-
ing room, kitchen and separate base-
ments in each unit.
715 PEMBERTON, GPP-oUT-
STANDINGPILLARD Colonial. A new
kitchen and beautiful hardwood floors
are just two of the things you will enjoy
- in addition to the two natural fire-
places, finished basement and three
bedrooms, 2.5-baths, central air, sprin-
kling system.

.--•
• •• • •

•I.:

WATERFRONT BEAUTY
15250 WINDMILL POINTE, GPP

"'I{~~fl. ~
• ~~ r

,~ \tI

DREAMSARE MADEOF THIS! Enjoy charm coupled with contemporary
convenience in this exceptional home possessing quality in every feature,
from the magmficent master bedroom with its own private bath, walk-in
dressing room and double closets to the breathtaking water views from every
room, new "Mutschler" kitchen, formal dining room, and livmg room with a
marble natural fireplace, all in prestigious Windmill Pomte Subdivision!

1180 N. RENAUD, GPW-ROOM TO
ROAMin this sprawling California Ranch
which offers three bedrooms, 2.5-baths,
23 x 16 family room, large attached
garage, situated on a huge pie-shaped lot
(92 x 287)
1041 BLAIRMOOR, GPW - YOU'LL
LOVEthe updated kitchen with its' new
counterlcupboards and flooring. This fIVe
bedroom, 2.5-bath brick Colonial, boasts
of new windows. new fumacelca - both
zoned, hardwood floors, new roof, new
gutters/vinyl trim and entry doors, shed
has bomb shelter underneath, 2-car
garage.
580 PEMBERTON, GPP-REDUCED
TO $264,900.-QUIET WINDMILLPTE.
SubdIvision is the location of this four
bedroom, 2.5-bath center entrance
Colonial. Amenities include a new
kitchen with many cabinets, oak family
room which leads to the wood deck, mul-
tiple fireplaces, central air and more!
906-908 NEFF, GPC-UPDATED Multi-
Family features new kitchens wlbuilt-ins,
natural fireplaces, separate furnaces
w/central. air, 4-car garage and more.
11001 HARBOR PLACE-PRESTI-
GIOUS two bedroom Condo located on
the water! This one level unit boasts of
a large living room (27'), gourmet
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, master suite
w/an oversized bath-jacuzzi tub/glass
shower, den and a terrace overlooking
the Lake! $399,000.

~ IJ ~ ~~~" ~ ~ ~ N"" I~ '" ib '- 1... J/.I.; 1A ~ ~ .... ~ Li" d4t. fA Ii ~ ~ It.. ~"""" A ~ 9Il. A.. _ ~..". ".A "....i\. ~ iIJ\. ~

I~i:r.ml~ ~W~\{~~ ~.Jl0 'r~Ni'~,"'tiWij~d'(ftp~itr.;,"(, J\J~ !iJt.l~\t~rt~)'iJ~' 114'~ i,~, '~T'
, ~\~ ~ ;Il~~~ v /J \1' _",Y' "./ /"1,.r-;~-,~~\~~V /"ll ~)'"?~~~ ~"l /:"Oll <\~~-\~~~~, v./ ~ _,~~\. ~~

A ~ ~ ~. /.:n/~,-::~ ~ ~~//~ ~~7,t'~~ ~-':"" ,'-'....... '"'@~ ~ij ....~ ~ ~/::'" /777 /:..?,-::
...~ .",., --y- ~ V" \, , v \ --v ~ v \ ~ -,- - V", ..- , ~ ~ ~ yo -v'" ~_ y

~ ~ ~ FIRST OFFERING I FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING
~~. 1220 HO~OOD' GPW, I • I ' 23106 S. ROS:~ALE CT. 911WOODS LANE, GPW

~ 'irr: ~ ;J,.i _

VI£../ I . .. w"'_ " t-
..;-~.....-\:. • 2TO 4PM • ~ '~-"<> '". :.I~
~ 1180 N. Renaud, GPW .r flUI

1041 Blairmoor, GPW 'J~ ~ 1220 Hollywood, GPW
3450 Ym kshire, Del.

~ ~ Exceptionally appealing is this four bed- ~ 23235 Johnston, Eastpointe dJ
...~..-: room, two-and-one-half-bath, modern
J ....."', ~Colonial boasting of a new 'Woodmade'~y~~oak kitchen, living room with a natural~r;r;1 fireplace, first floor laundry, deck off of

~the formal dining room, beautiful fin-
~ ,~~ ished basement with recreation room,
-oil :;r~~ two-car attached garage...."~n FIRST OFFERING

~ ~ 1008 SOMERSET, GPP4~ MOVE RIGHT INTO this gem! This
~\" !.original owner home offers three bed-

..8~ ,rooms, formal dining room, living room
.. ~ ~with cove ceiling, his/her closets in the
Jl ~ rmaster bedroom, sunroom, natural fire-W ~place and two-car garage - all this is
~ 0'/....} l close to the School and only half-block

,,,-" ~from Jefferson!
~~) FIRST OFFERING
~1...~' 464 CALVIN, GPF
~~ »ELEGANT English styled Colonial

~ ~ '\. , boasts of three bedrooms, an updated
.,~~ t ~itchen, formal dining room, den, plus!
~ ~ ,. Some work is needed, but is attractively
"~h ...priced at $149,000. Call for the details.
J 7 .....WC'. 1330 THREE MILE DR., GPP-
).;( >EVERYTHINGYOUCOULDPOSSIBLY~11 WANT is found in this five bedroom

riJ ",," rJ"Colonial which offers a cathedral ceil-WI t\ ing and 2-way natural fireplace in the

~

~ great room, exercise pool wlfull win-
dows and a view of the backyard, a cen-~J\... t trally located kitchen wlinformal eat-

~ ~--\ , ing/serve through to the large dining
"'i ~ room/den combination, rec. room in
~~~"II~ the basement, circular driVe/drive

..d~~~ through garage ... EVERYTHING!!!
"'Vfl~ ~60 SHELDEN, G taking
~::"';-~it water views f y r drear~0i1~\_grou full and

one p od completely
lIi~~ ~ renov past three years.
~~l 41258 WINDMILL-LIVE OUT OF

~\\ " THE Hustle & Bustle of the City. This
~~ > home is perfect for your family as it
"l~,-:: < offers five bedrooms, three full and two
~t.~ half baths, formal dinmg room, Itbrary,~~~r:" family room, 1st floor laundry and is Slt-

~ .. uated on the canal - only 3-mmutes to
"'l.~ ~>Lake St. Clair!-<t?iJ.. ~ 49016 POINTE LAKEVIEW -

, ...'- .;BREATHTAKING 1929 4 bedroom, 4.5-'d :...1)bathEnglish Tudor home renovated
"'~[} from top to bottom! Ne furnace/ca,
~ _ thedral ceiling in the hvmg room, cus-
" ~ ~tom kitchen, formal dining room, family~I~I'jroom, master suite w/cathedral ceilmg,,"5"1 loft area and new bath w/jacuzzi tub
.. .,I which overlooks the water. ExteriorJirl J grounds feature 140' on the lake, 2-boat

slips w/auto hOist (up to a 40' boat), 6-car
.,rr--- ....arage, electnc guard gate entrance. By
~~ ~pnvate appomtment only $1,325,000.
L0: ".-.-. i': -...:.f ~~ ,,"'-ooIIFl' -

~), ~ "11 /:...1I\:--f ~:;'~:~-:n~/~t\~~W11i~ ~~~ "\~~V~\l~~~i\]0~A
-~ '" ~ ~fl~"'- ""W



Builders prefer to remedy prob-
lems before you move in since it is
easier for them to work in an
empty house. Some items may
have to be corrected after move-
in. For instance, if your walk-
through is in the winter, your
builder may have to delay exterior
completion until spring.

It is important that you be thor-
ough and observant during the
walk-through.

Carefully examine all surfaces
of counters, fixtures, floors and
walls for possible damage.

Sometimes, disputes arise
because a buyer may discover a
gouge in a counter top after move-
in and there is no way to prove
whether it was caused by the
builder's workers or the buyer's
movers.

Many builders ask their buyers
to sign a form at the walk-through
stating that all surfaces have
been inspected and that there was
no damage other than what has
been noted on the walk-through
checklist.

"Ask a lot of questions during
the walk-through and take notes
on the answers," Silverman said.
"It is important to view the walk-
through as a positive learning
experience which will enhance
your enjoyment of your home."

request is not likely to be the per-
son performing the work, and you
don't want to rely on word-of-
mouth for transmission of your
service order.

Many builders schedule two vis-
its during the first year - one
near the beginning and the other
near the end - to make necessary
adjustments and to perform work
of a non-emergency nature.

You should not expect a builder
to rush out immediately for a
problem such as a nail pop in your
drywall.

Such problems occur because of
the natural settling of the house
and are best addressed in one
visit near the end of the first year.

If you have moved to a new
home from a nearby area, you
probably will not spend much
time at the walk-through talking
about the larger community in
which the home is located.

However, if you are moving to a
new community, a builder can
often provide a packet of material
to help you become acclimated.

When inspecting the house, an
effective way to handle this is
with a checklist.

The list should include every-
thing that needs attention, and
you and your builder should agree
to a timetable for repairs.

ate all of the kitchen appliances,
the heating and cooling systems,
the water heater and other fea-
tures in the home. Such an orien-
tation is particularly useful con-
sidering that when moving into a
new home, people often are so
busy that they have trouble find-
ing the time to carefully read
instruction booklets."

Learning about maintenance
and upkeep responsibilities is
very important.

Most new homes come with a
one-year warranty on workman-
ship and materials. However,
such warranties do not cover
problems that develop because of
failure to perform required main-
tenance. Many builders provide a
booklet explaining common
upkeep responsibilities for new
homeowners and how to perform
them.

Should a warrantied problem
arise after you move in, the
builder is likely to have a set of
warranty service procedures to
follow. Except in emergencies,
requests for service should be in
writing. This is not because the
builder is trying to be bureaucrat-
ic. Rather, it is to ensure that
everyone clearly understands the
service to be performed.

The person receiving a service
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A home walk-through can be a learning experience
Before you settle on a new

home, you and your builder will
walk through the house to con-
duct a final inspection.

The walk-through provides an
opportunity for you to spot items
which may need to be corrected or
adjusted. It also allows you to
learn about the way your new
home works.

Often, a builder will use the
walk-through to educate buyers
about:

• the operation of the house's
components.

• the buyer's responsibilities for
maintenance and upkeep.

• warranty coverage and proce-
dures.

• the larger community in
which the home is located.

"When you buy a new appliance
or piece of equipment, such as a
VCR, you usually have to read the
instructions before you can under-
stand how to use all of the fea-
tures," said Gilbert "Buzz"
Silverman, president of the
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan and of the
Silverman Companies in
Farmington Hills. ''With a new
house, you will be receiving a
stack of instruction booklets all at
once. It helps if someone can take
the time to show you how to oper-

R.G...E'.dgar 886-60 1a
'-&~ 114 Kercheval

FIRST OFFERING.
DUPLEX IN CITY OF

GROSSE POINTE
Beautifully maintained duplex.

Located by "Village". Each unit offers
1350 square feet with eat in kitchen, ... 11

dining room. living room with $

fireplace, two nice sized bedrooms, a
large full bath on the second floor and

half bath on first floor.

G R 0 SSE POI N T E FAR MS •••
PROVENCAL ROAD

Micou built home located on private road overlooking the Country Club of
Detroit Golf Course. A gracious two story entrance hall, herringbone design
hardwood flooring, I, -

master suite. three
bedroom suite 0\ er . ~:t.

four car garage, plu~ ! \~~~
four famIly I .. '<

bedrooms awaits !

your private vieWIng. ,
Early ocwpancy. ., "* .:t.

Cube tissue boxes - Once
your tissues are used, place a can,
jar or paper cup into the cube,
then put wildflowers, garden flow-
ers or dried flowers into the box.

Such a simple idea, but you
have a lovely (even seasonal) dis-
posable container that can be
recycled or trashed.

It's great to use to give flowers
to people in hospitals and for wel-
comes to the neighborhood for
busy people who do not have time
to return a vase. Janie R.,
Colinger, Neb.

Dog tags - I have a golden
retriever who was always losing
her tags.

The little metal clips just didn't
do the job. I bought a small split-
ring, the kind that is used for
keys, and used it to attach the
tags to her eollar.

It works very well. In two years,
she hasn't lost a tag yet. Terri L.,
Roswell, N.M.

Share your speclal Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Dtane
Eckert, Ktng Features Weekly
Service, 235 E. 45th St., New York,
N.Y. 10017.

Clean sink - Once a week, I
run a cycle of white vinegar
through my automatic drip cof-
feemaker, followed by several pots
of clean water to flush out the
vinegar smell.

The vinegar gets rid of acid
residue left by the coffee and
ensures I won't have bitter coffee.
However, when the pot of vinegar
is done, I rinse out my stainless
steel sinks with it. They shine like
nobody's business. Dee Dee N.,
Amenia, N.Y.

Trash bags - I put a whole
roll of trash bags in the bottom of
each trash can (the bags are
attached).

As I take the full bag out,
another is pulled up. Linda F.,
Durham, N.C.

Patient help - My husband
was terminally ill. He was in a
veterans hospital and he couldn't
have any valuables, such as his
watch, in his room.

One of his doctors suggested
that we get him a simple clock
and a calendar so that he could
keep up with the days and time.
For someone in his condition, I
feel this was helpful. Wanda v.,
Abilene, Texas
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I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

VI. DETROIT ~-

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address
49 Belle Meade
86 Colonial Road

c Bedroom/Bath
4/4

4/2.5

Description Price Phone
Prime lac! (See border ad) $589,000 313-886.0604
Open Sun 1-4. Prrce reducedl!
Pnme Shores Street, See photo ad $375,000 313-886-4248

Address Bedroom/Bath

No Listings Available

Description Price Phone

Phone

Phone

Price

Price

Description

Bedroom/Bath Description

4/2 lAaterrronl log home
(,ee class 813l

Check out the real estate listings

here and in the Classified Section.

If you need information on how to

place your own ad, please call

(313) 882.6900

"VII ..HARPER WOODS

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

OTHER AREAS "

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
5129 Neff 2/1 Sharp ranch, clean.

Stieber Realty Co. $39,900 810-775-4900
5343 Hereford 3-4/1.5 St John area One of a kmd

3 car garage Stieber Realty Co. $69,900 810-775-4900

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
19986 Damman 3/1 Open Sunday 12-5 $97,900 313-882-6557
19686 Damman 4/2 Brick bungalow, move-In

condition. Champion & Baer $112,900 313-884-5700
20605 Roscommon 3/1 Open Sun 1-4. Stunning

bungalow with family room
810-775-4900Stieber Realty Co. Call

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
Lakefront home Needs much work $335,000 810.293-7171
23271 Harmon 3/2.5 Open Sun 1.5. Budders home

Must see' many amenities $173,000 810-773-0897
27977 Jefferson 4/2.5 Open Sun 1-5. New

construclion 2600 sq. ft.
2 story, great rm, foyer. $249,900 810-773.0897

Address Bedroom/Bath
No Listings Available

Address

Lake Charlevoix

~ Grosse Pointe News
~~ &CoBffioN

~ N I WI' • , I I I

Phone
313-8el)-5609/
810.774.8180

Open Sun 1-5. New tOn~t
2150 sq ft Great rm, w/lp 2nd Iloor
laundry Hardwood floors, C A
attach~d garag_e, by c:wner __ $~49,900 313-~85-48~~

Description Price
Open Sun. 2-4.
Cule doll house Ne\\ kitchen $127,000

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
2/1

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

Address Bed room/Ba th Description Price Phone
Torrey Road 2/1 Everything on the first floor laundry,

newer kItchen, den, fireplace.
Immaculate!!1J New price.
R.G. Edgar & Assoc. Call 313-886-6010

617 S. Higbie Place 3/2 Ranch near lake Great locatIon! Call 313-882-7065
1520 Torrey 3/1.5 Open Sun, 2-5 Charming Cape

Cod, first offering. $199,000 313-886-3697
»2101 Lennon 4/3 Newer roof, furn, air, NFP, fin

bsmnt Argus Real Estate Call Ann 313-884-2666
1984 Norwood 3/2 Open Sun 2-5. New updates

throughout! CAC $165,000 313-885-3781
1311 N. Oxford 3/2.5 Open Sun 2.4 Center entrance

colonial. Completely updated $352,900 313-881-6448
548 Hollywood 2/2.5 1st offerrng See other ad I $225,000 810-469-3838,

313-881-2632
683 Fairford 3/1.5 Open Sun 2-4. SpacIous 3 br ranch

With library, family rm.
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $279,000 313-886-3400

"2135 Lancaster 3/1.5 Open Sun 2-4 Colonial.
Must seel $162,000 313-884-3865

19956 W. Emory Ct. 4/2.5 Charming family home.
Good traffIC pattern. Call 313-8Bl-1619

Address
Provencal Road

Rose Terrace

468 Shelbourne

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
7/5 Stately colonial overlooking gait

course inSide gates of Provencal
Road. Ongmal ::'\1\ ner Four car
garage ill":' much more

~ ~ R.G.5dg~r ~ Assoc. ~_~II ~~-8~6-6010
460 LaBelle 4/2.5 Up~n Sun. 1.3.

___ ~ I_m_n_1e_d_o_c_cup_' updated__ $224,900 810.445-0931
4/5 3,500 sq It Colonial Beautifully

landscaped, large deck, 3 car
______ l\~a~!___ _ _ $~65,OOO__ 313-881-~82~

2/2 Open Sun, 2-4. SpacIous
Cox & Baker r,mch on court

_________________ Hig_bie Maxon, ~~'_ _ _ __ !:,_87,~00_]!3-886-~40~
477 Colonial Ct 3/2 Open Sun 2-5. Totally updated,

move-In condition $189,900 313-886-1937
438 Moran

Address
541 Neff
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300 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POInte
Woo d s
2101 lennon Open Sun-
day 1- 4. 4 bedrooms, 3
full baths, newer roof,
newer furnace With air,
finished basement. Nat-
ural fireplace. Call 884-
2666. Argus Real
Estate. Call Ann 313-
884-2666

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1375 YORKSHIRE\

All brick 4 bedroom center
entrance Colonial, up-
dated kItchen & formal
dining room, fireplace In

living room, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, plus
shed. Only $209,000.

LEE SUBURBAN
810-n1-3800

HARBOR Island. 2 1/2
story brick english Ivyed
canar home. Boaters
dream. No agents.
(313)822-8319; 313-821-
2465.

HARPER Woods: 2 bed-
room ranch, immediate
occupancy, newer fur-
nace and central air, full
basement. $59,900.
Nancy Velek, 810-308-
9941, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

LANCASTER (2135),
Grosse Pointe Woods. 3
bedroom colonial, 1 1/2
baths. $162,000. Open
Sunday 2pm- 4pm, or by
appointment. 313-884-
3865

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

u 20085 MARFORD CRT. L

FIRST OFFERING!
548 HOllYWOOD' Brick

ranch In Grosse POinte
Woods. 2 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, JIving room
With fireplace, dinmg
room, nice kitchen, with
eating area plus pantry.
Den With outside door.
Could be used for offIce
or third bedroom. At-
tached 2 car garage.
Full basement wtth fire-
place. $225,000. 810-
469-:3838, 313-881-
2632. SERIOUS BUY-
ERS ONLY!

FIKANY REAL ESTATE
886.5051

Outstanding \VOODS residence. Four
bedroom colonial on coveted court. Featured
are four bedrooms, master suite ,\lith jacuzzi,
three and a half baths. NFP. Family room
Numerous recent updates. Central AIr.
Attached garage. Monteith School. Just steps
to private Sweeney Park. $234,900

FIRST Offering. Grosse
Pointe Woods charmer.
3 bedroom Cape Cod.
2,174 square feet. Pri-
vate yard. Has newer
kitchen, baths, family
room, roof, furnace &
central air. 1520 Torrey.
$199,000. Open Sunday
2- 5. Or by appointment.
313-886-3697

GOVERNMENT FORE-
CLOSED HOMES for
pennies on $1. Delin-
quent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free. 1-
800-898-9778. Ext.
H5803 for current list-
Ings.

JUST listed! 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, 1624 Hamp-

ton, Grosse Pointe
Woods. $117,000. Nan-
cy Velek, 810-308-9941

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer,

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

86 Colonial ~oad . 9rosse rpointe Shores
QUiet dead-€nd street off Lakeshore Rood

Four bedroom, two & one half bath colonial Mosler bedroom-bath With walk'in c1osel, large
kilchen WIth built inS, first floor laundry and many other features Price reduced to $375,000

OPEN SUNDAY1 - 4 313-886-4248

• aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

work for you!

19956 W. Emory Court,
Grosse POinte Woods
Charming bnck, 2 story
home Includes 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, large
liVing room, dlnrng room,
family room, kitchen, rec
room in basement with
fireplace & a lav. Gas
furnace new in 96. Cen-
tral air. Newer carpet in
92, all new Windows and
tnm in 91. Open Sunday
2- 5. 313-881-1619

20673 Kenosha, Harper
Woods. 3 bedroom,
bnck bungalow, finished
basement, newer roof,
furnace, 2 car garage.
Owner, by appointment.
Move-In condition. Harp-
er Woods schools.
$79,000. (313)884-6674

Classifieds

ATTENTION: G.M. Ren-
aissance corporate
transferees. A million
dollar location for
$395,000. 5 year old
2500' ranch. 4 bedroom,
3 1/2 bath. Contractors
home, full of extras, new
canal on Anchor Bay In
prestegious Lighthouse
Cove North. EnJOyall 4
seasons in this lovely lo-
cation only 30 minutes
from Detroit. A must
see! 810-949-8222, 725-
8207

COMPLETELY updated!
460 laBelle, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath. Cen-
tral air, fireplace. All new
kItchen and baths.
$224,900. Open Sunday
1pm. 3pm. (810)445-
0931.

FIRST OFFERING
3 bedroom Colonial. ST CLAIR SHORES

Grosse Pointe Woods. Sprawling 3 bedroom
New kitchen, 2 baths, ranch on park like lot.
family room, air condl- Family room & Florida
tlOnlng. New updates room, 2 full baths, 2 car
throughout! $165,000. attached garage. Won't
(313)885-3781 by ap- last!
pointment. FIRST OFFERING

541 Neff- Cute doll house. DETROIT
New kitchen, hardwood Mack/Morass. Sharp 2
floors., 810-774-8180. bedroom ranch. Freshly
313-886-5609." Open decorated, finished
Sunday 2- 4. basement. Only

9 MILE! MACK. 3 bed- $39,9OO!
rooms, 1.5 baths, brick, Stieber Realty
1000 sq. ft. Very clean. 81o-n5-4900
22925 Colony. $99,900. Go For Success
810-773-2914. in the Classifieds

- - - -

;~' ••-:....,..isha~-,IJ~kbo~eihath~beeJI ~
.... i 1 lOlled & wll tdea care or ----:0'

19726 Damman
Harper Woods

. Ready to move and price reduced! Lovelyfamily
I home near schools & parks. 3 bedroom brick
bungalow freshly painted neutral, all hardwood
floors and completely up dated. 2 car garage,
finishedbasement, 1995 central air, and muchmore.

ll: OPEN HOUSE
12.5, Sunday Sept 22. Sunday Sept 29

Now only $93,900.
, CaU ... 313-886-5377. I,

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

12 MILElI.94
Custom built 3 bdroom

ranch with full
basement, 2 skyhghts, 2

doorwalls, aUon a
50x200' lot. $89,900.
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
81o-n1-3954

1311 N. ()Y!urd- beautiful
center entrance colonial.
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, living room, din-
ing room, new klh::hen &
family room in 1992, wet
bar, fireplace, wood
floors throughout. Beau-
tifully landscaped, com-
pletely updated.
$352,900. (313)881-
6448

815 Out 01 State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estale Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery LoIs
820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subj&.::t to change dUring holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $9 08
Each additional word 65~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$925 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

graciOUS
fxe5.upve

Jtome
IS5151Cillldmdi "Pointe 1)r
9rosse rpomte "Park
large solid brick colonial home with Corinthian pillars built in 1954. Extensively
remodeled kitchen & bath, Corian counterfops, marble foyer, Pella windows, 4 large
bedrooms upstairs, 1st floor room with both and showers, large family room (18 x
27) cathedral ceilings, heated garages for five cars, additional Colonial bUilding with
fireplace, both & shower, J 5 minutes from Ren Cen. Ready to move in.
BROKERSPROTECTED• 821-3424

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

U ,=>,=>e Pointe Sh L
0.,0 49 BELLE MEADE or~~
4 BEDROOM GEORGIAN COLONIAL

Excellent home in
outstanding location.

Library, finished basement,
park like back yard.

by owner
,- $589,000 - Call. ..886-0604 r

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondosiApts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 fnvestmentProperty
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/RlVer Lots
810 lake/A,ver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1048 Whittier. Brick Colo-
nial,central air, 4 bed-
rooms, 4 1/2 baths, at-
tached 2 car garage.
Move In condition. By
owner. By appointment
only. Broker protected.
810-n6-9884.

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 2473 sq.
ft. Beautiful 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
marn floor family/ study/
laundry rooms, finished
basement, CAC.
$289,900. 810-354-
4646.

FRAME house assump-
tion, $11,000. In-
terested, 313-526-1606
Classified Advertising

882-6900-

iF
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313-885-8706

GALLERY
17511 Mack

AmetIaln , ElIIVfIHn
011Pilntings

rifttlftg • Witen:Dlon

for the

8%0-775-7758

CJr")'ItIl'~ Stul'ift
21103 GRATIOT. EASTPOINTE

• Lessons • Music
• Sales. Service

• Rentals

11'f

YourHome

for theOM

I '\ UNUSUAL
;ii/, ,~ LAMPS
{//;JI~ ,'~\ LAMP SHADE

/ REPLACEMENT
(Sill.. or Parchment)

~- (8rmgm\ourlamp
for custom jilting)

LAMP REPAIR - PARTS
I*-

WRIGHT'S
GIFT & LAMP SHOP

J 8650 Mad. Grosse POlllte
1-313-885-8839

N ( .... ~ II' .. , I t 'i

Specia Iities

I~atch fot drapery mLikerst

landsc~7pers! art galleries,
antlliue shops, etc.

In tlm If'll eve;}' week.

HOME

SE.ecialities

Grosse PointQ News
l" CO~Ni'X;Il0N

15 a new
sectlOll In YourHome fOt you who are moving

In or out of a hJme or Just redecorating.

II For more information call
~ 313-882-6900

ROSE TERRACE
Newer home 4 bed-
room, 5 bath. 3,500
sq. ft. colonial
Beautifully land-
scaped, large deck,
3 car garage.
$565,000 313-881-
1820

EXCEPTIONAL
FARMS Colonial
Three bedrooms, 1 5
baths, family room
With fireplace Mia
Bardy, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate 313-
885.2000

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850 or offer.
810-939-9473

Thursday, September 26, 1996

819 CEMETERYlOTS

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

t

ADVERTISE on the Inter-
net for pennies a day.
Free details. 1-800-408-
-,618, ext. 1032

BEAUTY Salon for sale in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Serious Inquires only.
810-315-5443.

STEEL building sales are
booming! Manufacturer
expanding dealership
opportunities in select
open markets. Big profit
potentials from sales
andl or construction.
303-759-3200 ext. 5200.

TELEPHONE & mailing
from home. Part time.
No special skills
needed. Training provid-
ed. Established compa-
ny. $300- $3,000 month-
ly. (313)886-2920

AU GRES YACHT Club
condominium, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, WIth 35
foot boat slip on Au
Gres River which runs
into the Saginaw Bay.
Will Rent. 517-876-7781
or 810-632-6157

CHARMING summer
home in the heart of the
thumb- 3 bedroom,
country kitchen, 2 stor-
age sheds, situated on 3
landscaped acres. 1-800-
531-6605.

Hubbard Lake area. 120
acres With home will di-
vide in 40 acre parcels.
Hunters Paradise, for in-
formation. 810-772-8383

LAKE Charlevoix, south
arm, 150' frontage. Ex-
ecutive log home. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. 2 1/2
car garage, 4 1/2 treed
acres. Call for price 313-
882-8840.

---- - ----- --
Fax your ads 24 hours

313-343-5569

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

~
60' x 150' lot on a
private road, which
backs up to wooded

area, with easement to
beach shoreline on Lake

Huron. Located in the
City of Sanilac Township

in SanIlac Shores.
For more information
please call Denise at

847 202-5294, or 810
359-5951 and ask for
Vincent O'Hare refers

ad. • $26,900.00
or best offer.

311 lOTS FOR SALE

ANTRIM County' 1001
beautifully wooded
acres. Remote hunting
and campsite spot Next
to County Land ElectriC-
Ity, bulldozed driveway
and cleared campsite
$17,900. $500. down,
$220 Imo. 11% Land
Contract Northern Land
Company, 1-800-968-
3118

HOUGHTON LAKE, prime
roiling, wooded subdiVI-
sion lots Natural gas,
sewer, underground
electriC, cable Conven-
ient to shopping, dining,
schools, & area actiVI-
ties From $19,900 Call
ERA Johnson Realty
(800)879-3727. Ask for
Ruth or Harold

WOODS colonial. Ideal
family hving, spacious
rooms, 2 car garage.
Owner relocating, nego-
tiable. Mutual Reatly,
(810)960-0990

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

303 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

311 lOTS FOR SALE

20469 Williamsburg Court,
Harper Woods. Immacu-
late townhouse, features
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, new kitchen,
beautiful decor & finish-
ed basement. $94,900.
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone
& Johnstone. 313-886-
3995

CONDO: St. Clair Shores.
2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, kitchen applian-
ces. $52,000. Nancy Ve-
lek, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
810-308-9941

LAKESHORE Village- just
listed. 22954 Marter.
$60,000. Diana, Century
21 Kee, 810-751-6026.

LAKESHORE Village. 2
bedroom townhouse.
New refrigerator, dish-
washer, electric stO\ltl,
air conditioner. Excellent
condition. $59,000.
(313)881-5513

TWO famIly: superior con-
dItIon. 1347/49 Somer.
set. Each unit has eat-in
kitchen, liVing room with
natural fireplace, dining
room, two bedrooms,
FlOrida room and aU ap-
pliances. $174,500.
Nancy Velek, 810-308.
9941. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

ST. Clair Riverfront. New
6,000 square foot river
Tudor, 3 car garage, 5
bedrooms, 4 baths
Quallty bUilt by R J.
Smith Bluewater
Homes $885,000. 810-
765-7651.

150' X 250' WOODED lot,
Canadian Lakes, MI.
Paved streets, near golf
course Must sell Make
offer, 810-792-8482

ONE (1) wooded acre,
Chesterfield Twp Nice
area. $45,000 cash
$50,000 LC 810-949-
1270

MUST see! Practical Ele-
gance. Unique & grace-
ful Tudor with spacious
rooms and closets.
Great floor plan. Re-
modeled family room off
kitchen. Totally updated
Mutschler kitchen and
baths, beautiful marble
room with Pewabic tile
fountain, located on
wonderful block in'
Grosse Pointe Park, 4
bedroom, 3.5 baths. For
Sale By Owner.
$520,000. 313-882-
3239.

NEAR St. John Hospital.
Very clean, immediate
occupancy. 2 possible 3
bedroom. No FHA.
$29,900. 810-447-0077

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
clOSingof your home.

Attorney B.J. BELCOURE
313-882-2323

ST. CLAIR SHORES
NEW CONSTRUCTION
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,

2600 sq. ft.
Must see- open floor plan.

Open House Sun. 1-5
27977 Jefferson

$249,900.
810-773-0897

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUN 1-5

23271 HARMON
Builders home, must see.

Beautiful brick ranch,
1600 square ft.,
(approx). 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, fin. basement.
Many amenrtles.
$173,000.810-773-0897

TODAY'S
BEST BUY!

Grosse Pointe Park
4 bedroom, bnck, Dutch

Colonial, natural fireplace,
beveled glass Windows,
updated kitchen, 2 1/2
baths, side drive, 2 car

bnck garage Reduced to:
$185,000 or offerl

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

(313)821-6500
UPDATED- Immaculate,

alf appliances, Master
bedroom 22x19. 19986
Damman (313)882-
6559 Open Sunday 12-
5.

WARREN: 2 bedroom
brick home, ImmedIate
occupancy, large lot
$77,000. Nancy Velek,
810-308-9941 Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
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In thIS spectacular English with old world charm.
From the slate roof to the cherry pant>lIed hbrary,
to the lovely grounds WIth paver bnck patio, thiS

fIve bedroom home won't dlsappomt

"On-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Fanns

Hollywood, Croase Yuinte Woodtl
WondetfuJ new kitchen,. first fioo.r laundry, four

bedrooms, two and one half baths.
$249,900.

ONEOFA

Thi'i claSSIC' Coloma I was custom bUIlt for the
present owner m 1984. If you want newer but

want to be surrounded by '>Omeof Farms' mO'it
graCIOUS older homes, thIS four bedroom, four clnd
one half bath IS your answer to heaven' $836,900.

~~/919


